




In the blink of an eye, students were off to 

school. They couldn't even pause without 

Savage, Homecoming, Slopp 

weekend events barely left students enough time 

to breathe without missing one of these affairs. 

The number of clubs and organization student 

r · iz ti 
raising a ti 'ties that benefited the community. 

Other clubs helped tudents become better 
people, in both phy ical and spiritual aspects. 

A chool is defined by its students and the 
definition of Plainfield was a tar. Plainfield 

ar, t tlen 
unique talents. Excellent 

academic and athletic achievements bowed the 

heights to which students could excel. 

Anticipation of great seasons drove athletes to 
work hard for the final reward. On the field, 

work and dedication proved to be the key in 
obtaining the prize athlete et their eye on. 

The commerce of Plainfield played a big part in 
making the chool year a ucce. s. Community 
su undant. Bu · e h I 

community donated money to school events 
which made them more enjoyable for tudent . 
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ouring a 
perfect pancake, 
senior Laura Hill 
cooks in a single 
survival foods lab 
with assistance 
from senior 
Stephanie 
Brinkerhoff and 
junior Maggie 
Gordon. In single 
survival, students 
learned a variety 
of tasks needed to 
survive after high 
school. 

lat on her 
back, senior Erin 
Fuller experiences 
the full impact of a 
lemon pudding pie 
in her face. Fuller 
was just one 
student creamed 
at Sloppy Spirit 
Night. 

link of an Eye 
he year fla hed before tudent ' eye . Fir t erne ter ended and voice rang 

through utthehallway exclaiminghowtheyearhadg neby quickly. When tudent 

returned from Chri tma, Break they were till amazed at how the time had flown. 

SenioL ,e pecially, weremadeawareoftheapproachingcommencement. 

" t the beginning of the year I hone tl y thought I had foreve runtil I would graduate, 

butthe time ha flown by o incredibly fa t," remarked enior Lind ey Hendren on 

howquickher enioryearhadgone. 

Athlete al orealiz dhowquicklytimewa pa, ingwhenpre-, ea onconditioning 

turn dint practic and e entually into game.. tudent al on ticed how the quick 

ea on s made the academic year pa by fa t a wei I. 

A enior Paul Denni put it, "Sport eason made the chool year fly by with all 

the training and the meet . You focu ed on your ea on and trying to reach your goal 

and youju, t didn't realize the year wa over." !l31J: Elayne Dworek 



orking on 
a craft project , 
junior Tawntilia 
Crouse applies the 
finishing touches. 
Many students 
took family and 
consumer science 
classes. 

ulling the 
water away with 
his breaststroke, 
senior Kyle Swift 
races toward the 
finish of his event. 
Swift, along with 
seniors Scott 
Johnson , Bill 
Dillon , John 
Essex, Chuck 
Delong , Paul 
Dennis and Collin 
Gruver led the 
team to a season 
record of 1 0-1 . 

unneling 
water into a pipet, 
sophomores 
Angela Gibbs and 
Aiesha Kheri 
conduct a lab in 
Chemistry 1-2. 
Labs were often 
used as a visual 
aide to assist 
students in the 
learning process. 



lacing a pie 
ever-so-lightly in the 
face of senior, and 
rival , Kevin Berkopes, 
sophomore Katie 
McGriffin derives 
pleasure in knowing 
she is earning the 
sophomore class 
points during Sloppy 
Spirit Night. The 
seniors came out 
victorious , taking 
home the spirit stick. 

uring a 
performance at the 
Hot Box, Adelaide, 
portrayed by senior 
Lindsey Hendren, 
performs her routine 
with the help of backup 
singer senior Wendy 
Sidener. This was 
Hendren's second 
year to hold a lead in 
the musical. Her 
talent added to the 
success of Guys and 
Dolls. 

Section Dh ider 

hawing his spirit 
to get on television, 
senior Collin Gruver 
cheers loudly for a 
television camera. 
Gruver was one of 
many that cheered 
during basketball 
games in hopes of 
capturing the spirit 
trophy. 



Th re are so many thing that seem to make my 

senior year go o fast. Between time at football and 

basketball games, time with my friend and work, 

I barely have time to 

realize that this is it. It 

amazes me to think how 

long it has taken to get 

this far and how fast this 

is all going now." 

lthough most of my cla es have been boring 

this year has gone extremely fast. It seems that 

each school year goes faster. Having fun in and out 
of school each week 

helps make the time fly. 

The more I participate 

in chool event the 

faster the time pa es." 

Ye terday it just hit me, I only have two year left 

until college and it seems like I wa ju t playing on 

the playground at 

elementary school. Time 

with my friends goes fa t. 

I have so much school 

work to do that the time 

I do get to pend with my 

friends flies by." 
- .Ylope-t_, .Afeed_, It' 

Student Life 
~·--
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What makes 
Homecoming 
different from 
an ordinary 

game? 

f . 
"There 

1 are more 
distractions, 
but you have 
to put those 1 

in the back of 
your mind 
and play 
football. " 

" It is exciting 
to cheer at 

Homecoming 
because 
there are 
more fans 
cheering 

along with 
me." 

ecked out in red , white , 
blue and a crown, senior king 
candidate Gavin Groninger 
shows his school spirit.(Below) In 
full hippy gear, sophomores 
Courtney Felix and Monica Brill 
chat at lunch. Students conjured 
up all sorts of interesting outfits 
for Pajama, Hawaiian, Hippy, Jinx 
and Spirit days. 

haring a dance after being 
crowned king and queen, seniors 
Kevin Berkopes and Gina Kerr 
reign over the evening. Both se
niors were involved in extracur-

L - ____ .J ricular activities. 

earing a pair of coconuts 
and a grass skirt, junior Tom 
Wetzel participates in Hawaiian 
Day.(Below) Laid out in the 
cafeteria, senior Mandy Zehr is 
ready to take a nap in her 
pajamas. Unique dress up days 
created by the Student Council 
led to greater student and teacher 
participation. 

roving that seniors are the 
Top Gun, the class of 1999 pre
vails in the float contest. Several 
seniors worked hard in prepara
tion for the contest and parade. 

miling and waving at spec
tators lining Main Street, sopho
mores Claire Helphinstine and 
Ben Meyer make their way down 
the parade route. Helphinstine, a 
reserve cheerleader was chosen 
as sophomore princess. 



esting after blocking, senior 
Bryan Western , junior Jake 
Cagle, senior Pat Farrell and 
sophomore Anthony Bell receive 
orders for the next play from 
Coach Mike Pociask. The lineman 
helped lead the team to victory. 

reparing for the 
parade,English teacher Stacy 
Ray pins a corsage on freshman 
princess candidate Stephanie 
Wright. Ray, the sponsor of Stu
dent Council , helped students or
ganize the events. 

omecoming court members 
(Back) Jason Pearce, Blaise Tay
lor, Kevin Berkopes, David Silver, 
(Front) Julie Lydick , Clare 
Helphinstine , Gina Kerr, and 
Kasey Quillen. Winners were an
nounced by senior Annie Effinger. 

Events made night memorable 

full week of event led uptoonenightmanywould never 
forget. Unique pirit day , cia -unifying float building and an 
exhiliratingpep e iontookplacepriortoFridayevening' fe ti itie . 

The parade, game, half-time pre entation and dance capped off 

r------------------, 
I "Preparing for the parade I 
I was stressful , but I was I 
I happy by the way it turned I 
I out." I 
I .Maggie JUudli, 6enil.vt-

I 
I I 

L------------------~ the once a year tradition pon ored by th tudent council. 
"Pr paring for the parade wa tre, ful, but I wa, happ by th 

way it turned out," aid enior Maggie Knuth. 
Althoughmo t ftheevent wererunlikepre iou ears, 

there wa a small twi t: a king and prince joined the ladie on 
the throne. 

Th memorable evening fla hed through th · of tudent . 
making it omething they could take with them forever. 

"H mecoming wa orne thing I will ne er forget," , aid ·oph -

more Blaise Taylor. 



,------, 
I 

I 
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Where do 
you shop 
most fre
quently? 

It~ ' ,. 
• J 

" I ~!. t most 
of my 

C$-Jthes at 
The Buckle 

in 
Greenwood 
Park Mall." 

"I buy most 
of my 

clothes at 
Abercrombie 

and Fitch 
since I work 

there." 

I 

I 

L-----~ 

odeling the latest dress 
shoe style , sophomore Heather 
Elrod sets a trendy example. (Be
low) A sporty junior Lindsay 
Faulkenberg dresses her feet up 
with a pair of Adidas Superstar 
Tennis Shoes. Clunky was the 
word to describe dress shoes 
while a new style of tennis shoes 
occupied the feet of the comfy. 

odeling the latest jewelry 
fashions, several hands parade 
trendy rings as well as watches 
and bracelets. Other popular 
types of jewelry included beaded 
and hemp necklaces. 

eady for winter, sophomore 
Laura Kendrick has a pair of Doc 
Marten boots on her feet. (Below) 
Sporting summer style, senior 
Karen Epperson's Doc Marten 
sandals show the latest summer 
weather designs. Doc Marten 
shoes, a pricey brand of footwear, 
were seen on all kinds of different 
people in any season. 

uilding a pyramid of Pacific 
Sunwear style, (bottom) juniors 
Brandon Porter, Ryan Hannah, 
senior Joel Ebarb, (top) sopho
more Laura Kendrick and junior 
Courtney King try not to topple 
over. This was a fad for both girls 
and guys. 

ating at lunch, junior Steve 
Faulkner sets the perfect ex
ample of a trendy style of guys 
hair. Highlights weren't just for 
girls. 



njoying the outdoors, a group 
of students model Goodwill cloth
ing. Thrifty shoppers found many 
great bargain items at the store as 
well as atotherthrift stores around 
the surrounding area. 

n the midst of a snowball fight, 
freshman Brad Patterson and jun
ior Abby Crosley try to avoid get
ting their Abercrombie and Fitch 
clothing wet. Abercrombie cloth
ing was extremley popular all year 
round. 

rimping in front of the mirror, 
senior Stephanie Brinkerhoff, jun
iors Diana McCarty and Kristin 
Clements and sophomore 
Heather Elrod adjusttheirhair and 
outfits . Contempo style clothing 
was popular with many girls. 

Trendsetters see close to a mirror image 

t eemedhardformany tudent toactuallybetrendy. Jut 
walkingdownthehall forminutes, nee uld eethe arne t le 
flash by their eye. repeated] y. Once the trend wa et, the o erkill 
etin. 

r------------------, 
I I 
I "It is hard to be unique I 
I and trendy at the same I 
I time." I 
I I f.awta JWulJticli, 6o.plionuvte 
I I 

L------------------~ 
Being tr ndy wa. a trial, but m pe pi pulled off. etting the 

tyle whil th other followed in theirf tstep until th trendy 
article grew old. 

"It i very hard t be unique and trend atthe arne time, but wh n 
you tart a trend, th n our uniquenes. is what tarted it," . aid 
ophomoreLaura Kendrick. 

Tr nd w r w rn and tarted by v r n . Fr m tank t p. and 
andal to khakis and weater , tudent carried on trend of all 
ort that came and went in The Blink of an E_ve. 



r------, 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 What is the 1 
1 funniest 1 
1 thing that has 1 
I happened to I 
I you while on I 
I the job? I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

"I got 
pulled over 

for running a 
stoplight on 

my way to 
deliver a 
pizza." 

"I was in 
the bath
room at 

work and 
this hot guy 
walked in on 

me. I was 
embar

rassed, but I 
still said 

'hi."' 

I 

L-----.J 

illing some drinks at Golden 
Corral , junior Tiffany Edwards as
sists those going through the line. 
(Below) Ringing up a customer, 
junior Kelly Mclaughlin totals up 
pet supplies at Pet Smart. Both 
Golden Corral and Pet Smart 
were new establishments that 
employed many students for 
good wages. 

t the laundry mat, junior 
Deanna Holmes cleans off a 
washing machine. Plainfield Vil
lage Laundry and Tan attracted 
both laundry goers and sunbed 
fanatics. 

canning groceries, junior 
Blake Shay gets customers 
quickly through the check
out.(Below) Sorting hangers, jun
ior Breanne Ade stops at every 
cash register to finish her job. 
Marsh and Wai-Mart were both 
large stores that needed a lot of 
student workers to keep their 
businesses running smoothly. 

orking in the back of 
Wendy's, junior Will Purchase 
takes a break from serving cus
tomers in the front. The two 
Wendy's locations in Plainfield 
employed many students. 

traightening up shoe boxes, 
junior Mike Gath looks over some 
of the merchandise. Shoe 
Carnival's aisles were full of all 
sorts of reasonably-priced shoes. 



aking some steakburgers 
at Steak n' Shake, junior Chris 
Evans gives true meaning to the 
phrase "flipping burgers." Steak n' 
Shake was a common place for 
students to eat at after athletic 
events. 

acking some fries , junior Brad 
Brock finishes an order for the 
drive-thru. With three McDonald's 
locations, employment at the 
fast-food chain was common. 

iping down a tanning bed, 
sophomore Chris Jones uses a 
sanitizer to clean before the next 
customer. Jones worked at the 
Tanning Club right next to Hairiffic 
Salon. His mother was the owner. 

Having a job really pays off 

ney eemed to b the key to many thing · and ha ing a 
jobunl ckedthedoortoanumb rofpo ibiliti . 

Common type of employment included anything from w rking 
thedriv -thruatafa t-fo dchaintoan w ringphone atalocal 
bu in ·s. r------------------, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" I always try to get to my 
job on time." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L------------------~ 
"Tworkat rb ' . andonedaywhenlwa. takingouttra hlhad 

to direct p pie through the dri e-thru o I c uld get all the tra h 
out," . aids niorTani G ibbs. 

otonly wa the money i. su a good partofbeingemployed, 
holdingajobtaughttho er p on ibilityandreliability. 

"I alway try to get tom job on tim ," aid junior ma nda 

i chanowicz. 
To some, th word work wa a foreign one, but forth who 

had aj band kept their j b, it wa are ponsibilit with man) 
reward. that could b seen by an eye. 



r------, 
I I 
I ~ I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 What was 1 
I your favorite I 
I event at Spirit I 
I Night? I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I r'- .. 
~· . - ~ 

"Even 
though I got 

hit in the 
face by Kyle 

Warriner, 
musical pies 
was the best 

event." 

"The apple 
eating 

contest was 
fun . Our 

apple fell off 
though and 
Brett Hardin 
just finished 

it." 

L-----.J 

eparating marshmallows from 
a whipped cream pie, senior 
Bryan Western gets a little 
messy.(Below) Clapping and 
cheering , sen iors Lyndsay 
Pilcher and Deenie Eubank show 
their spirit at the fall pep session. 
Senior school spirit was abun
dant at many sporting events as 
well as pep sessions. 

pinning and spinning, junior 
Travis Campbell gets dizzy in the 
relay race. Campbell , along with 
other basketball team members 
showed off vintage uniforms at the 
pep session. 

overed in different flavors of 
pudding, senior Angie Kollash 
exits the circle and prepares to 
clean off the yucky mess.(Below) 
Racing down the court , the 
sophomore relay team antici
pates the finish. Classes com
peted against each other in sev
eral sloppy events, while other 
contests remained mess-free. 

assing an orange, juniors 
Annie Plagman and Chris 
Pociask smoosh together so it 
won't fall. If the orange was 
dropped, the team had to start 
over. 

ttempting to get to the core , 
sophomores Jake Wiltrout and 
Christy Adams participate in the 
apple eating contest while fellow 
classmate Katie McGriffin cheers 
them on. The event was cut short 
for the seniors when their apple 
fell right off the stick. 



reclaiming that he can shove 
the most marshmallows in his 
mouth, senior Jimmy Keown 
awaits Dave Teany's decision 
against freshman Aaron 
Holderfield. Keown fit over 30 
gooey puffs in his mouth. 

ressed as a sumo wrestler 
Paul Nicodemus prepares for 
battle with Brian Woodard . 
Wendy Loney and Julie 
Bradshaw also went head-to
head during the pep session with 
Dave Teany officiating. 

assing a Lifesaver across a 
toothpick, juniors Danielle Stark 
and Aden Cheik try not to drop the 
tiny piece of candy. Cheik moved 
to Plainfield in November and be
came a vital part of the varsity 
basketball team. 

Spirit Night and pep sessions boost support 

pirited tudent had many opportunitie to get together and 
gocrazyinthenameofPlainfieldHigh ch !.Game ,pep e .. ion 
andaSpirit ightmadeformanyfuntime forthe tudent. 

orne pirited one gath red in the gym for om lopp 

r------------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"I really liked it when the 
boys varsity basketball 
team wore those real tight 
uniforms." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I S evta Etfwtitu,}Um, junkvt I 

L------------------~ 
e citement.Ho. ted by tudentcouncil,Slopp pirit ightprovid d 
a chance for cia · to compete in all ort of me actt ttt 
ranging fr m sho ing marshmallow into om one' . mouth to an 

unpredictibl gam ofmu icalpie . 
Pep e ions se med to pull together pirit als . Team. re 

r cognized and entertaining ent kept peopl laughing. 
"Ireallylikeditwhenthebo var itybasketbalJt an1w r tho · 

real tight uniforms," said junior ara Etherington. 
piritandcrazine all came together and in The BlinkofanEye, 

almo tanything uld b . een. 



,------, 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

What is the I 
best part 

about going 
to dances? 

"The 
next day you 

do not feel 
fat becuase 

you got a 
workout the 

night 
before." 

"The 
excitement, 
especially if 

the team 
won. It is a 

perfect 
ending to the 

night." 

Chuli fN.unfwt, 
6opfumuvre 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

L------1 
nan(·e~ 

haring a dance, sophomore 
Justin Hurtibise engages in a ro
mantic moment with freshman 
girlfriend Angela Phillips.(Below) 
On their feet , a group of front-row 
fans get excited at Mockstock. 
The Environmental Club put on 
Mockstock featuring their own 
renditions of KISS, the Spice 
Girls, and the Village People. 

usting a move, sophomore 
Christy Adams dances in her vin
tage Quaker apparel. Students 
had an opportunity to purchase 
the old athletic uniforms for 
twenty-five cents to a dollar each. 

eceiving a stamp, sopho
more Melissa Livengood passes 
by junior Luke Bowman before 
entering the gym.(Below) Circling 
around, juniors Erin Meadors and 
Robin Winebarger show off their 
dance skills. Those in attendence 
at the Winter Homecoming 
Dance enjoyed an evening of fun 
and friends. 

mpersonating Cyndi Lauper, 
senior Karla Boles takes a break 
from dancing. With a little red hair 
coloring and a hot pink shirt, 
Boles was almost an exact look
alike. 

reaking it down, sopho
mores Jessica Lavery, Katelin 
Sherrer, and Courtney Shireman 
dance to a fast song. Fast songs 
brought many good and bad 
dancers to the floor. 



rying to catch up, sopho
more Ashley Tucker and junior 
Lindsey Kirk hook onto a train. 
Dancing in a line of people at
tracted many people and soon a 
small line turned into a huge mass 
of dancers. 

cting crazy, freshmen Erin 
Root, Vicki Rowland, and Lind
say Ecklund spin around. Since 
freshman did not have access to 
their own transportation , many 
attended the dances. 

ransforming into a KISS per
former, junior James Reed gets 
some assistance from junior 
Natasha Bolton. Reed, a lone per
former, entertained the audience 
by lipsyncing to various songs. 

Dances: An opportunity to show off moves 

ft n after orne evening athletic event , tudent forked 
over their dough for a little p t-game entertainment. umerou 
. tudent organization. h ld dance a an ea y wa to rai e fund . 

tudent Council , Yearb ok, K y Club, En ironm ntal Club, and 
Belle et Beaux organiz d dance that generated money for their 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
"We used the money we 1 
earned to use for our trip to 1 
Nashville, Tennessee." 1 

~6i~on,6enW4 I 
I 

L------------------~ group . 
"We used the money we arned to u e f r our trip to 

Na hville,Tenne . e ," . aid niorBelle etBeau memberJe i 
Helgason . 

Bothgo dandbaddancer t okthefloorandbr k itdownuntil 
the light cam on and it wa time to 1 av . Man to k mem rie 
home with them, from dancing ith the p r on oftheirdream. to 

makingac mplet f lofthem I e . 
"Thedanc i. aperf ctplacet unwindwithm fri nd ," . aid 

ophomoreWe Hall . 



~applying her lip gloss, fresh
man Christin Hughes awaits the 
time she gets her license. Turning 
15 and getting a drivers permit was 
a highlight for many teens. 

Sophomore Laura Kendrick 
changes the CD in her car. She 
used her remote control for easy 
access. Student drivers often 
enjoyed having their own cars for 
a place to relax and listen to 
music. 

Driving pressures made students insane 

~ttingtheprivilegetodriveissomethingthatislongawaited, 
anticipated and even feared by all teenager . After the dreaded 
drivingte t, rookie driver have to deal with driving afelyon their 
own. Some people did not always succeed. 

r------------------, 
1 " I wrecked my car into a 1 
1 fence after sliding on gravel 1 
I three months after I got my 1 
I license." I 
I I 
I ~ fi ~te~t, "enio1t- I 
L------------------~ 
"I wrecked my car into a fence after liding on gravel three 

month afterlgotmylicen e," aid eniorJoshMoster. 
Ticket for peeding or no eatbelt were also part ofhaving a 

licen e. "Getting a 110 ticket wa a pain to pay," complained 
enior Ashley Dillon. 

The eunwantedstre e allcamewithhavingadriverslicense. 

euising in Plainfield after or 
two months of having his 
sophomore Drew Kaiser 
relaxed in his truck. Many 
dents looked forward to g 
their drivers license. 



e hecking the price on vehicles 
is normal for young drivers. Jun
iors Leah Rideneour and Michael 
Carter compared prices on trucks 
at Hanna Chevrolet.(Below) 
Working on his driving skills , 
sophomore Brian Young prac
tices with his dad in the new car 
he got for Christmas. 

S enior Kelly Palmer checks her 
tires for air pressure at a local gas 
station . Drivers did this on a regu
lar basis to make sure they 
wouldn 't go flat. 

~mping gas at Village Pantry, 
senior Travis Cobb fills up his 
tank. Getting gas was one of the 
responsibilities that came along 
with having a license and a car. 

r-----, 
S tudents sometimes had prob- 1J 
I ems with their cars . When senior 
Aaron Such's car wouldn't start he 
had to jump it in the school parking 
lot. (Below) Sophomore Dustin 
Horner waits in the parking lot to 
leave after school. Drivers often 
had to fight their way out of the 
crowded lot. 

W anting a clean car, juniors 
Lindsay Faulkenburg and Tiffany 
Markland take Faulkenburg's car 
through the car wash . 

What things 
cause 

stress while 
driving a 
vehicle? 

"When 
people try to 

go before 
you at a 4-
way stop 

when it isn't 
their turn, it 

stresses 
me out." 

.N atfum W~o.n, 

~ettiOJt. 

"When I am 
driving I get 
stressed out 
when people 
ride too close 

behind me 
because it 
makes me 
nervous." 

L-----.J 



r-----., 
:I 
I 
I 
I What was 
I the hardest 
I part of 
I having a lead 

role in the 
musical? 

"Taking on 
the 

personality 
of the 

character is 
hard. It is 
difficult to 

act like 
1 someone 

you are not." 

"Practicing 
for a lead 

role was the 
hardest part, 

especially 
the late-night 
rehearsals," 

I 

L-----.1 

W orking in the m1ssion , 
Arv1de Abernathy, played by se
nior Josh Cox offers a cup of 
coffee to another 
character .( Below) Broadway 
characters , sophomore Patrick 
Neeley , senior Brent 
Zimmerman , and junior Angela 
Smith, sing in the opening scene 
of the musical. 

5 ellmg why guys do what they 
do, sophomore Victor Stafford 
and senior J.R. Carter sing the 
theme song . Stafford played 
Benny Southstreet and Carter 
played Nicely-Nicely Johnson. 

:J>ortraying the wealthy in 
Broadway , sophomore Kelly 
Lewis-Walls and freshman Kyle 
Smallwood snub the other char
acters lining the busy 
street.(Below) Standing on the 
street, freshman Nick Dilbeck 
sings along with the chorus of 
Broadway characters and gam
blers. 

W ith a doll at his side, junior 
Chris Todisco, a gambler, sings 
with junior Meredith Strauss. 
Many chorus members backed 
up the talented leads. 

S inging to Sarah Brown , Sky 
Masterson , played by senior 
Nick Hartley, says he'll know 
when his love comes around . A 
timely romance budded be
tween the sly gambler and the 
Bible-thumping miss1on worker. 



:Jleady for a crap game, 
sophomores Cyrus Young and 
Mike Sawyer,jun1or James Reed, 
and sen1or Adam Kasper sing 
"The Oldest Established." Several 
gamblers were in the cast of the 
musical. 

[j-earing that he may be run
ning a crap game, Adelaide , 
played by senior Lindsey 
Hendren , tells Nathan Detro1t, 
played by junior Jake Haley that 
he should stop gambling . Detriot 
ended uprunningthegameatthe 
mission . 

{!}n an all-night crusade 
against the devil , seniors Josh 
Cox, Lyndsay Pilcher, and JUnior 
Nathan Embs attempt to save 
some souls on Broadway 's 
streets. Pilcher played the role of 
Sargeant Sarah Brown , a mis
sion doll. 

Guys and Dolls awes audience 

{!}rten, the Milo . iken auditorium \' .. ao., filled \'.,ith the 
~ound~ of ibrant voice<:., but on the t~o e eningsGuys and Dolls 
were p rformed, tho~e vibrant sounds awed tho<:.e in attendance. 

Two notoriou. gamblers. a marriage-hungry o.,trip-club singer. 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" ... most of them(rehearsals) I 
were over before one could 1 
say Guys and Dolls." I 

J{J1y .&wij-w~' ~funatt : 

L-------------------~ 
and a holy mis'>ion worker summed up the lead roles \\hile a talented 
choru of gambler<:.. Hot Box dancer~. and mio.,. ion workero., backed 
up the main character<:.. 

n op ning night, the cast of 4 o.,inger and dancer debuted 
all of their hard ~ork \\ ith a <:.pectacular o.,h<.m ing of Guys and 
Dolls produced by Peter D. im . choral director. 

"!tall ~ent b soquick.l and although ome ofourrehear al 
eemed to go on and on. mo~t of them were t)\er before on 

could o.,ay uys and Doll.\," <:.aid frc<:.hman Kelly Lewi -Wall 



~rse Ms. Willie , played by 
sophomore Pani Crook, was a 
friend to Mrs. Savage. She was 
also there to look out for her while 
she was adjusting to the institute. 

:Introductions were being 
made when senior Abby Lenz (as 
Mrs. Savage) first arrived at the 
institute. Freshman Lindsay 
Eckland (as Fairy May) makes 
acquaintances with Mrs . 
Savage's bear that holds more 
than just stuffing. 

Production of play savagely tore up stage 
On the night~ of March 19 and 20, 12 actor~ and actres~es lit up the 

stage in a performance of The Curious Sai'Cige,directed by teacher 
Wendy Loney. 

In the humor-filled play, many interesting things happened. Playing 

Ethel, senior Abby Lenz was the center of the trouble, sun·ounded by 
her three greedy daughters played by senior Stephanie Brinkerhoff, 
junior Mandy Decker and ~ophomore Lind ey Jamison . 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"It's hard to work so 
close like that for months 
and then have it all over, 

just like that. " 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-------------------~ 
With all of the practices and rehearsals, things often got tough . 

However, the cast didn't have a hard time relaxing backstage. 

Senior tephanie Brinkerhoff <,aid, ·'My Saturday Night Lil•e 
re-enactment<,, singing ·Hot Legs ' by Rod Stewart and telling jokes 
made us all laugh ." 

ot a ll of it was laughter and fun . Senior ara Vine, as Florence, 
~aid, ·• It' s hard to work ~o close like that for months and then have 
it all over just like that. " 

:Jaitli g~ 

Plu~ 
r-----

, 

;j) iscussing Mrs. Savage's 
acceptance into The Cloisters 
characters Lilly Belle (senior 
Stephanie Brinkerhoff) and Dr. 
Emmett (freshman Megan Brown) 
act out their parts. 



q etting into character, fresh
man Aaron Colter plays Hannibal , 
a statitician . This was Colter's 
first play.(Below) With a serious 
expression on his face junior Bill 
Murray gets into his part. Murray 
played Jeffery, a member of the 
institution. 

{9bserving the cast members 
director Wendy Loney is satis
fied. The performance of the ac
tors and actresses pleased her as 
well as others. 

() / Jnile getting into the part of 
~P~ddy , sophomore Jessie 
Field's plays a guest of the insti
tute. Field's character was bitter 
because her husband put her in 
the institute and ran off to Japan. 

;[) eep in thought playing her 
part of Judge Samantha Savage 
well , junior Mandy Decker enjoys 
participating in her first play. (Be
low) Playing Florence, senior Sa
rah Vine puts on the face of her 
character. She previously worked 
backstage at plays in the past. 

n cting her part ,senior 
S~hanie Brinkerhoff as Lily 
Belle pretends to be stuck-up. 
Brinkerhoff said, "I was the evil
step daughter, that only cared 
about the bonds." 

r-----., 

What was 
your most 
memorable 

moment 
in preparing 
for the play? 

"When 
everyone on 
stage broke 
character by 

laughing 
hysterically 

and Miss 
Loney was 

about to jump 
on stage and 

kill them." 

p cuu 0uw.ft, 
j o.p no.tnCJ.Ite 

"I will always 
remember 
when we 

were in the 
green room 

before open
ing night 

telling each 
other how 
much they 

meant to us." 

.. _____ .. 
Studt•nt l. .. ifc 



!}- riends often got together to 
celebrate holidays. Freshmen 
Justine Crabbe, Bri Taylor, Julie 
McKowen, Melanie Kleiser, Mor
gan Sears and Annie Silver cel
ebrated with a Halloween party. 

!J-orming a line to eat Christ
mas treats , freshman Ashley 
Wegeng and junior Sean Andrus 
have a party with their parents. 
Beth Wilhem 's foods class cel
ebrated the holiday spirit by pre
paring appetizers, snacks and 
desserts for the festivities. 

Students participate in various holiday activites 
From Christmas to t. Patricks Day, students celebrated holidays 

in various ways. Some tudents even participated in holiday activities 
for different club . Dressed up for Halloween, the Honor Society 
members went to the elementary schools to teach Halloween safety. 

Christmas wa. another giving time. Senior Annie Effinger said, 
"We took food to homeless people for tudent Council." 

Valentine's Day was also celebrated. Senior Maggie Knuth 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
"For my seventeenth birthday, 1 
I went out to eat at St. Elmos 1 

with my friends to celebrate." 1 
~ru; eu;te, jwrUJ4 I 

I 
L-------------------~ 

explained, "Honor Society made Va lentines for the veterans." 
Birthdays were another hoi iday observed by students. Parties and 

dinner were often held to celebrate the occasion. 
.. For my seven teeth birthday I went out to eat at St. Elmos with my 

friends to celebrate," said junior Lynd ay Coyle. 
tudents made sure to spend time together during different holi

day-;, either at school or at home. 

e elebrating their birthdays 
senior Stephanie Brandt an 
freshman Ted Brandt take a trip to 
New York City. "It was a present 
from our parents," said Stephanie 



G T 

!] o celebrate the Christmas 
season, the foods class prepared 
traditional Christmas 
fare .Sophomore Alana Toney en
joys the final product.(Below) Cel
ebrating Silhouettes editor-in
chief Elayne Dworek's birthday, 
staff members surprised her with 
hats, horns and a personalized 
cake in the shape of an animal. 

{jetting into the St. Valentine 
spirit, freshman Elizabeth 
Koeberlein makes valentines for 
her English class. Students, as 
well as teachers, participated in 
holiday activities. 

5 celebrate Valentine's Day, 
Plainfield United Methodist 
Church held a "date night." Senior 
J.R. Carter and junior Jennifer 
Lydick spent the holiday together. 

Jt;{pking Valentines , freshman 
Chris Spangle holds his finished 
product proudly. The valentines 
went up on the classroom 
waii.(Below) To celebrate junior 
Carrie Wilbur's birthday, she and 
her sister Sam enJOY some cup
cakes. Students often celebrated 
with food and surprises at school. 

Jf9nor Society members gave 
trick or treating safety tips to 
grade school students. Seniors 
Collin Gruver, Annie Effinger and 
Amy Clore dressed up. 

r-----., 
I 

If you could 
make up 
your own 
holiday, 

what would 
it be? 

"If I could 
make up a 

holiday, 
I would 

declare my 
birthday a 

holiday and 
everyone 

would 
worship me 

and give 
me gifts." 

ja«J... w~ wuut, 

jettiOJt. 

"I would 
make the 
holiday of 
national 

Jimi Hendrix 
Day to honor 

his guitar 
playing." 

5 'UUJij &unpM£1, 
jwrUJ,t 

L-----.1 
Stud«.·nt Lif(.• 



r-----, 
I 

: ~j 1 
I 
I 
I What do you 
I save money 

for? 

"I save 
money for 
college so 
when I go 
my mother 
does not 

have to pay 
for it all." 

"I save my 
money for 

car 
insurance. 

Even though 
it costs a lot, 

I still 
need it." 

.. _____ .. 
.\lone~ 

S aving some cash , junior 
Pam Green waits and rents a film 
from a video store .(Below) Crav
ing some candy, sophomore An
gela Cox buys a sucker from jun
ior school store workers Michelle 
Tandy and Leslie Vapor. Candy 
was cheaper to buy at the school 
store. Students often looked for 
ways to save money. 

S atisfying his hunger, senior 
Nick Partlow spends his change 
on a snack in senior lounge. 
Many hungry students bought 
items from vending machines to 
hold over their hungry stomachs . 

------~ r-------

:Jlungry for a type A lunch, 
freshman Justin Hayse types in 
his account number in the 
computer.(Be/ow) Ready to eat 
some pizza . junior Tashina Brink 
awaits change from a cafeteria 
worker. Students spent much 
money on school lunches. The 
price of a lunch was inflated every 
year. 

$ nting for bargain candles, 
juniors Becky Wagoner, Lynsey 
Delp and theirfriend shop at Tar
get. Many students shopped at 
Target because of the great bar
gains. 

S carfing down some Me
Donalds , junior Chris Evans 
takes advantage of 29 cent ham
burger day. The lines at the popu
lar restaurant lengthened every 
Wednesday as people loaded up 
at the sale. 



W anting to maintain a tan in 
the winter, sophomore Eric Seller 
purchases a tanning package at 
Savage Tan from senior Jamie 
Pea. Buying tans in packages 
was more economical than pur
chasing single sessions. 

[/J uying a pair of boots for her 
boyfriend, senior Angie Coffman 
pays with cash atTrackand Trail. 
Coffman spent a lot of her extra 
funds to purchase gifts for her 
boyfriend. 

:Jn need of some money, fresh
man Kim Koon uses her A TM card 
to access some cash quickly. 
Several students used bank cards 
for the convience of withdrawing 
money when needed. 

Students save hard-earned green 

M oney seemed to be the key to many things, and without 
it, where could one be? Thi i where aving came in and for 
orne, it was tough. 

Studentswithjobsfoundittobe omewhatea ierto a eand 
spend. The extra dough, generated from an hourly rate clo e to 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
"I save about 75 percent of I 
my paycheck. " I 

I 
:DlUUJ Jl.adleJ.;, ~etlio4 I 

I 
L-------------------~ 

minimum wage, made it not o difficult to go out and pend, 
. pend, sp nd, while the managed to a e a little back for 
whatever they found nece ·ary. 

"I save about 75 percent of my paycheck." ·aid . nior Doug 
Hadley. 

number of tudent · u ·ed p r onal a ing a count , TM 
cards. checking account and credit card · a m ans f managing 
and u.· ing their mone . 

Once cash hit the hand of teenager ·, it wa · gone inthe blink of 
an eye . 



~ an extra-long weekend, 
seniors Ryan Hadley , Andy 
Wilken , Tommy Hill , Brian Apman 
and Kevin Willets experience the 
great outdoors while camping. 
This group of guys enjoyed camp
ing trips whenever they could find 
the time. 

W ekends were often filled 
with various activities. Sopho
more Travis Taylor plays pool at 
sophomore Drew Kaiser's house 
on the weekend. Taylor and fellow 
friends often spent their week
ends at the Kaiser house doing all 
sorts of activities. 

Students find unique forms of entertainment 

W eekend were what got everyone through the school 
week. It wa tim toparty,camp,goondatesorjust hangout with 
friends. Unique form of entertainment on the weekends were 
ometime · hard to find, especially for tudents under the legal 

driving age. 
Freshman Roger Felty aid," I can 'tfind anything fun to do 

r-------------------~ 
I I 
I "I like to dance at the I 
I Junction because they play I 
I rap music too. " I 
I I 
I :fr.nmJ W o.delf, ~ enUvt- I 
L-------------------~ 

on the weekend. because I don't have my licen e." 
Entertainment included various activities fordifferentstu

dent~. For sophomore J u tin Kidd he varied his weekends by 
"getting online and playing computer game ." 

Others liked to do more exciting activities, such as senior 
Jenny Worley who ·aid, " I like to dance at the Junction 
because they play rap music too." 

:JaitA g~ 
\\' cc~cnd s 

W hile making plans for the 
weekend , sophomore Ben Hale 
talks on the phone deciding whal 
different activity he will do that 
night. Making plans in Plainfield 
was sometimes hard . 



a Date Night, sophomore Vic
tor Stafford and junior Jarrad 
Miesel entertain and perform for 
their youth group . (Below) 
Dressed up on a retreat, sopho
mores Sarah McNeeley, Angela 
Gibbs, and seniors Kyle Swift and 
Scott Johnson enjoy the fun 
weekend. Church activities did 
not just take place on Sundays. 

!i)ancing the night away, 
sophomores Jamal Edwards and 
Andi Plunkett enjoy each other's 
company.Students often spent 
their weekends at school func
tions such as dances. 

J3ke many students, junior 
Kyle Lane shows his Quaker spirit 
by painting his face . Lane was a 
memberofthe E. F. C. whose time 
was occupied by attending 
games on the weekends. 

J-or a change of pace on the 
weekend, senior Josh Spencer 
and friends went to Chuck E. 
Cheese's. (Below) The weekend 
of the New Year, sophomore Jake 
Wiltrout, junior Krissy Hutchens 
and senior Sarah Johnson get 
ready to celebrate 1999. Groups 
of friends found it to be much more 
fun when they were together. 

£ me students enjoyed play
ing video games on the week
ends. Sophomore Levi Singleton 
happily relaxes while playing 
Nintendo 64. 

r-----., 
I 'I 

If you could 
do anything 

in one 
weekend 

what would 
it be? 

"If I could 
take a 

weekend 
and do 

anything, 
I would 

take a trip 
to 

Illinois." 

"If I could 
do anything 

in one 
weekend, I 
would fly to 

Cancun, 
party and 
fly back." 

fB'tiatt 

aptnatt, 
~ ettif.vt 

L-----.1 
Studc..·nt l...ift• 



r-----., 
I 
IJ 

What is your 
favorite part 

of your 
vehicle? 

"I love the 
system in 
my car. I 

have two 12-
inch Orion 

EXT's and a 
600 watt 

Orion amp 
with a Sony 
CD player." 

I 

L-----.1 

fJl ersonalizing her car, junior 
Amber Deck's airbrushed front 
plate not only states her name, 
but shows her interest in 
music.(Below) Aside from tradi
tional license plates, sophomore 
Kristin Roberts has her nickname 
put on her Indiana plate. Bumper 
stickers and other decals also 
made cars unique. 

9J efore school , senior Mark 
Siddons sits in his truck.Several 
students lined up their vehicles 
and sat in the parking lot to talk or 
enjoy breakfast before entering 
the building. 

E' pre\\ion t h rou~h ear\ 

~ 

W ith her nickname on the 
front of her car, junior Ashley 
Waltz claims that she is a 
princess.(Below) Continuing with 
the popularity of using nicknames 
to personalize cars , junior 
Samantha Fox has Foxy on her 
plate. For a little extra money, 
ordinary license plates could turn 
from plain to unique. 

a proud owner of a 1998 
Chevrolet Camero, junior Sarah 
Pierson sits atop her popular car. 
Guys were not the only ones who 
had an interest in cars, as many 
girls sported trendy models of 
various vehicles. 

fJl iding with the top down, 
senior Faraz Khan is ready to 
leave school. Khan was voted 
Never In Class, perhaps because 
he was always out cruising in his 
car. 



!iJ riving out of the parking lot, 
senior Doug Faulkner leaves 
school to go to work. Faulkner's 
Dodge Stratus was transformed 
from a mid-sized family car to an 
extremely attractive, eye-catch
ing vehicle. 

!/) rying off his truck, senior 
Josh Spencer gets ready to add 
the finishing touches to make it 
look perfect. Keeping vehicles 
clean was extremely important to 
many owners. 

J s it a cow or a car? Th1s was 
the question that the Baker family 
had many people asking as they 
drove through town. The converted 
Corsica, created by senior Dan 
Baker and sophomore Jordan 
Baker was the epitome of creativ
ity. 

Originality takes over the modern vehicle 

fj' aking a simple vehicle and turning it into an e e-catching 
wonderwa~muchharderthanit em d.Lot ofmon ,hard ork 
and help fr m friends and car exp rts was what it t k for a 
transformati n be ond belief. 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"I have two 15-inch, 600 
watt Pioneer speakers 
with a 1400 watt Power 
Acoustic Amp." 

~ ~ '"opfwttWJte 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-------------------~ 
The , ound coming from th e ba · ed-out vehi le could be 

heard from far away. p akers and amp<i produced the ound 
behindall t p sofmusic. 

'·I ha two 15-inch, 6 0 watt Pioneer sp akers ith a 14 0 
watt Power caustic mp," said , ophomore hri Jone . 

On the other hand, , orne people took their ·ar. to a diff rent 
le el.TheBaker famil con e11 dth irCh vyCorsi aintoa . hark 
and then later on into a cow. 

rom chrome and ~peaker · to a ·hark fin and horns, the 
originality of ehicles took on man indi idual traits. 

&vt£a JUwn 
Student Life 



({; the original Jimmy Buffet 
Magaritaville bar in Key West 
Florida, senior Chuck Delong 
hangs out with the group 
StrangeMen who performed in 
the bar. 

e tching some rays seniors 
Cory Long, Josh Moster and 
Bryan Western bake in the sun. 
The guys spent the week staying 
in a condo in Panama City Florida. 

Spring Break was a time to relieve school pressures 
By the time the end of March rolled around, student were 

beginning to feel spring fever. They were ready for a break away 
from school. That's why during the annual Spring Break week, 
students took time from their lives and ventured to various 
vacation spots. 

Whether it was the senior clas journeying to the now-famous 
Thunderbird Motel in Daytona or trips to South Padre or other 
Florida hotspots, many students took a break. 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" I got my belly button 
pierced so that I would 
always remember my 
senior year." 

~ C4Jman, 6eniiJ4 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-------------------~ 
Several different and exciting activities took place over pring 

Break. Senior Angie Coffman aid," I got my belly button pierced 
so that I would always remember my enior year." 

nusual events also took place. Junior Tim Hygh said," We got 
into a fight with an old lady because she kicked us out of her hotel for 
no reason." 

Sophomore Brian Young related, "All of these stupid crows kept 
coming to our hotel room begging for food. They were eating triscuits. 
It was weird." 

:Jaitli J~ 
Sawin~ llt·cak __ __;_..., 

.f.p,ying out and scoring a sun· 
tan senior Nick Kortepeter re· 
laxes on the beach. Students of· 
ten spent their days sleeping on 
the beach while they layed out so 
they would be energized tor 
nightime festivities. 



!}or their final Spring Break in 
high school ,seniors Amber 
Arnett , Laura Hill , Ashley Dillon 
and Amber Williamson toast each 
other. The girls spent their week at 
the Thunderbird Hotei.(Below) 
With their matching shirts on, jun
iors Kyle Orender, Tommy Crain , 
Jared Miesel, David Silver and Ben 
Hardwick went to Gulf Shores. 

'l)acationing in Florida, fresh
man Morgan Sears and junior 
Meredith Sears enjoy the scenery 
with their dad.The Sears family 
visited Ponce Inlet during their 
Spring Break. 

~ending the day on the beach 
seniors Sarah Johnson and Kara 
Gootee get some sun in Panama 
City Beach. A group of about 15 
seniors spent the week together 
in Panama. 

S tudents aren't they only ones 
who take vacation over Spring 
Break. Teacher Wendy Loney 
blows in a shell she found on the 
beach.(Below) Instead of spend
ing the week in the sun , freshman 
Scott Zimmerman and senior 
Brent Zimmerman went to 
Whisler, Canada. They skiied 
with family . 

(3.uising on a rented moped in 
Florida, senior Kelly Palmer ex
plores the town. Renting mo
peds and jetskies was a com
mon thing to do on Spring Break . 

r-----., 
I 

What is your 
most 

memorable 
Spring Break 

moment? 

"Bungee 
jumping and 
going on a 

cruise are my 
most 

memorable 
moments 

from Spring 
Break." 

:XrutiJla1L'oofd~ 

Ji'frio.t 

"I sat outside 
in the rain for 1 
a Reds game 1 
for 3 hours 1 

and 20 1 
minutes. I 

They lost, 1 0 I 
I 
I 

:Vruud :BwdWjJ 
juttio.t : 

to 2." 

I .. _____ .. 
Student Life 

------~ r------
:JI 



r-----., 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I What was 
: your favorite 
part of prom? 

I 

"The best 
part was 

being able to 
eat at Ruth 's 

Chris 
Steakhouse 

with my 
friends. The 

food was 
great." 

J&ti6 tin (jiflett, 
~ enicvt 

"I really 
liked the 
punch. It 
was very 
fruity and 
kept me 

going back 
for more and 
more since 

it was so 
good." 

~on.Mwvuuj, 

iWliwt 

I 

L-----.1 

£ ifting her arms up while 
dancing , senior Jill Faucett 
throws up a "Y" as part of the 
Y.M.C.A. (Below) Hand-in-hand, 
sophomore Jakki Robertson and 
senior Donald Moore share a ro
mantic moment. Students en
joyed the relaxed atmosphere 
where they could talk with friends 
or dance. 

!/) ancing the Salsa, junior 
Kristen Sauer and sophomore 
Brandon Ade concentrate on the 
steps. The Salsa and various 
other dances were taught to 
Spanish students in class. 

:Jn the arms of one another, 
junior Kristi Wentzel and her date 
from South Putnam High School 
watch the other couples on the 
dance floor.(Below) Paying for 
pictures, senior Jenni Worley and 
her date prepare to smile for the 
camera. Between pictures, danc
ing and socializing, couples kept 
busy the entire even mg. 

S etting up the perfect pose, 
senior Ben Burdine and sopho
more Kristin Roberts get ready to 
have their pictures taken. Stu
dents had a choice of colored 
backgrounds. 

S hewing their stuff on the 
dance floor, juniors James Reed 
and Jeff Tennison circle round and 
round . Dance duos like this one 
caught the eyes of many who 
stood around them as they broke 
it down. 



1) oing the Electric Slide, a 
group of prom-goers drag their 
tired feet for a few more dances. 
Whether old pros or amatuers, 
many students took the floor and 
danced to the popular song. 

e ongratulating her date, se
nior Gina Kerr hugs k1ng Kev1n 
Berkopes. Little did she know that 
soon after Berkope's name was 
called , she would be crowned as 
queen . Berkopes and Kerr were 
also Homecoming King and 
Queen. 

[ xc1ted to see freshman Julie 
Lydick at prom , jun1ors Sara 
Etherington and Laura Danielson 
gather together. One of the perks 
of attending prom was getting to 
see everyone all dressed up and 
beautiful. 

Perfect setting makes for a memorable prom 

a II aspect. of the perfecte ening seemed to come together 
on the one pecial night man will remember as prom. Located in the 
Convention ent r''-> 500 Ballroom. low lights and fe . tive decor 
created a romantic mood. 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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"The location was alright, 
but the parking was a 
problem." 

:J)afe tuwJ.ij, () eJlio4 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-------------------~ 
"The location was alright, but the parking was a problem. The 

cheapest parking lot was not e en on the map." c.,aid senior Dale 
Snavely. 

Man prom-goers enjo ed dinner before attending the dance. 
Re. r ations were made at arious down to\\ n re taraunts. 

While at prom. the dance noor wa. occupied b) people eager to 
dancethenightawa astheD.J .pla edmu..,icto ati f evei)On ' 

tastes. 
True to the theme. prom-go r: who danced the night aw a) felt 

like the wcr almost in paradi:e. 



fJ-ishing for prizes seniors 
Byran Western, A manda 
Hazelbaker, graduate Tim Wimer, 
and Christina Batton spend time 
at post prom for the last year. 

(}- etting into the game horse 
races, senior Jenny Worley, jun
ior lan Osborne, seniors Amy 
Jay and Crystal Smith and junior 
Holly Hine bet on their horse. 

Post-prom: food, prizes, games for everyone 

Many student kept the tradition of attending the post- prom at the 
high school gym. The theme was "Blast From the Past" and the 
decorations fit the theme. The gym wa filled with blue rocket , a soda 
shop stand, a jukebox and old records. There was good food like pizza 
and Ritter's ice cream. There were also everal game for tudents 
to play. Blackjack, hor e races, bungee run, Plinko and ring toss were 
just a few of the activities that filled the gym. 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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" I had fun playing all the 
games and the prizes were 

awesome." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-------------------~ 
Students enjoyed winning games to collect points thatthey could turn 
into money and get prizes. 

enior Marta Hohman said, "The games were really cool. I just 
wish there would have been more prizes, especially for seniors." 

Many others post prom goer. aL o enjoyed the games and priLes. 

Fre. hman ick Wetzel said, "I had fun playing all the games and the 
prizes were awesome." 

J amming out, the band Vita 
min C consisting of seniors Mat 
Taylor, Ross Corson, Keit~ 
Pearson and Daniel Baker per· 
form for the crowd. The band wa~ 
an entertaining break for the game 
players at post-prom. 



9Jeing gladiators for the mo
ment, senior Fahd Saeed and se
nior Chris Carson duke it out. This 
game had been played at many 
post proms before . (Below) 
Barrelling down the obstacle 
course, senior Cody Flint tries to 
outrun his opponent. Junior Adam 
Sauer tags just a few seconds 
behind in the race . 

!]>articipating in the bungee run , 
senior Tanis Gibbs gets into the 
post-prom activities. The bungee 
run was one of the more physical 
games played. 

!J'ossing some rings , junior 
Rebecca Montgomery tries to win 
some prizes. Students played 
games to earn points which 
turned into dollars they used to 
buy prizes. 

Jl aving a blast picking out 
prizes, juniors Danielle Stark and 
Jill Filicsky reward themselves af
ter winning games. Prizes in
cluded games, candy and much 
more.(Below) Relaxing with a 
snack, senior Gavin Groninger 
and junior Lindsay Grimes take a 
break. Students enjoyed the food 
provided. 

fJ> laying "The Bozo Game", se
nior Elizabeth Russell tries to get 
the ballm the bucket. By landing 
a ball in the bucket points were 
awarded. 

r-----., 
I 

What was the 
most fun 
game that 

you played at 
post prom? 

" I thought it 
was so fun to 
play the horsel 

races game 
using the My 
Little Ponies. 
It was really 

funny." 

"I had the 
most fun on 
the obstacle 
course, be

cause it was 
the most 

1
challenging." 

I 
I :Vcuu; JUullet;' 
I 1enio.t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L-----.1 

Stndt·nt l .... ifc 



r-----., 
I 
I ~ I 

What was 
the hardest 
class you 

have taken 
within the 

four years of 
high school? 

"AP English 
beacuse I 

hate English 
and I will not 

1 
need to know 

1 the inner 

1 meaning of a 

1 novel written 
1 200 years 
1 ago." 
I 
1 at1en ZcwJ.a, 

6ertilJJt 

"Calculus 
was the 

hardest class 
I have taken. 
It makes you 

combine 
everything 
you have 
learned in 

math at the 
same time." 

I JUwin91eJt!wp~ 'I 
I 6 ertilJJt I 
L-----.1 

I 
I 
I 

1,0il Tn t• nt~ 

W orking hard in A.P.C., se
nior Collin Gruver prepares to 
squat. (Below) At Spirit Night, Top 
20 member Elayne Dworek and 
senior Tracie Mansfield try not to 
drop the orange that is being 
passed from chin to chin . Even 
the members of the Top 20 had 
time to participate in extra-cur
ricular activites. 

:J n the dug-out, senior Chris 
Carson tosses a ball around. 
Many of the Top 20 members 
played on sports teams, quite an 
undertaking for any scholar trying 
to maintain grades. 

~-------

W earing a handmade Rus
sian hat, senior John Essex does 
a mock salute during newspaper 
class.(Below) Finishing up a 
spirit sign, senior Maggie Knuth 
truly shows her Red Pride. De
spite busy schedules, many Top 
20 students volunteered their ef
forts for class spirit and managed 
to show their individuality. 

S tanding proud, senior Nick 
Partlow and Paul Nicodemus are 
honored at the Top 20 Banquet. 
Nicodemus was Partlow's wres
tling coach and friend . 

n ing some creativity, senior 
Amy Jay designs a sign to deco
rate the hallways in preparation 
for the road to the dome. Jay's 
many years of hard work and 
dedication gave her the spot as 
salutatorian. 



Jl onored with a banquet at 
the Adam's Mark Hotel are the 
Top 20 seniors of the class of 
1999. Th1s banquet that took 
place in May was a chance to 
honor those who led their class by 
G.P.A. 

~er the banquet, senior Cory 
Long, Pat Cavanaugh and Rick 
Long reminisce about Cory's 
years of school. Long brought 
third grade teacher Pat Lilly to the 
banquet. 

S peak1ng with her favorite 
teacher at her side, senior Tanis 
Gibbs recognizes Carol Kellogg. 
Kellogg , the junior Honors English 
teacher, has been a positive influ
ence on many students' lives. 

Top Twenty students excel above the rest 

!Jtseemed to take mor than just tra stud ing and effort 
to take ,· tudents to the topoftheirclas .. This year' TopTv.·ent not 
on! exhibited the brain~. butthe each had talent of all din r nt 

kinds. 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" ... I would get home from 
a meet and be doing 
homework until 1 or 2 
a.m." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~-------------------~ everal memb r. ofth TopTwent were imolved in athleti 
and other clubs. These extra-cirricular activities added to the 
stresses and trials of maintaining th perfect G .P. ., th ticketto 
remaining at the topofth cia, s of 1999. 

'The hardest part ofbeing a part of the Top Twenty wa during 
gymnastics season when 1 would get home from am et and be doing 
homework until! or2 a.m .," said senior Maggie Knuth . 

an honor to those who made it into the pre tigiou T p 
Twenty. a banqu twa~ held in which each . tudent . elected one 
teacherfrom 13 ear ofschoolingtotakev.ithth m. 

&vdaJUuut 
rl~o ll rl~n ('II t~ 

~--



r-----., 

What was 
your favorite 
part of your 
senior year? 

"My favorite 
part of my 

senior year 
was just 

knowing that 
this was the 
end of it all. It 
was a really 

good 
feeling." 

"Senior 
Skip Day 

was 
awesome. 
So many 
people 

skipped. It 
was cool to 
see all of the 
people in the 

office the 
next day." 

rott~ 
' 

~, _____ .. 
(.l a· tuln at i on 

!Jving to avoid being covered 
in silly string , senior Wendy 
Sidener pulls off what was already 
all over her cap. (Below) In the 
middle of her salutatory address, 
sen1or Amy Jay recognizes those 
whose accomplishments were 
unknown to some. Graduates 
who were members of Honor So
Ciety wore gold ropes . 

[]> roceeding through gradua
tion , senior J.R. Carter proudly 
shakes the hand of school board 
member Mark Todisco. School 
board members and administra
tors honored the class . 

a ssisting the co-valedicto
rian , senior Bill Dillon helps Kati 
Knight put on her cap and gown. 
(Below) Using a southern accent, 
senior co-valedictorian Annie 
Effinger delivers her speech. Both 
Knight and Effinger's identical 
G.P.A. 's led to a tie for the vale
dictory spot, while Jay held the 
salutatorian position. 

f/l aising her arms up, senior 
Cherisse Melvin salutes the class 
of 1999. During Melvin's senior 
salute, she recognized members 
of the class who were not allowed 
to attend the ceremony. 

:J n a storm of silly string, se
nior Brett Hardin attempts to re
turn to his seat after receiving his 
diploma case. Students could not 
get thier diplomas until they re
turned their caps and gowns. 



fJ urning their tassels, gradu
ating seniors symbolize their end 
of four years of hard work. As a 
part of the fanfare, silly string and 
beach balls were thrown in the air 
as seniors celebrated. 

a waiting the final part of 
graduation , senior Lindsay 
Haussin turns 1n her cap and gown 
to Jackie Carngan . Faculty mem
bers were in charge of passing out 
diplomas. 

a ttaching a white collar to 
Lesl1e Weaver's gown , sen1ors 
Amanda Polley and Samantha 
Merritt attempt to affix it properly. 
Prior to the ceremony, graduates 
gathered in the cafeteria to pre
pare for the final moment. 

' 
Graduation marks farewell for seniors 

[J> a~sing through 12 years or schooling from the laid-back 
days orkindergrut n t the trial ofhigh schooL graduation marked 
the final stages or mandatory education. rom then on, graduate. 
road. were their own. The cho en path was no longer ~et.lt wa. a 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"I waited for this day for a 
long time ... " 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-------------------~ 
timeto a rarew llandmo eon. 

The no~talgic ceremon in luded peech s from -,alutatorian 
my Ja. , co-valedictorians Annie Effinger and Kati Knight and 
eniorcla'>~ president heri e Melvin . 

The anticipation final! came to an nd a-. <.,tudent. received 
diplomas and turn d tassel<.,. 

" l waitedforthisdayforal ngtime,esp ciall whenldidn't 
kn w if I wa-, going to pa-.s nglish," said . enior Mark iddon . 

Watching the graduates walk across the . tage \\as a timele 
mea~urc orsuccc-.. fore eryone involved. 

Student Life 



J/..anging out with his aging 
dog Triscuit, senior Cory Long 
watches TV. Triscuit had been in 
the Long family since before Cory 
was born and was an important 
part of the family. 

[]>laying with the family dog is 
common. Sophomore Blaise 
Taylor relaxes at his house with 
his dog Cleo. Taylor and Cleo 
were often seen together. 

Students got involved with their pets 

:J!ts were something that many students had major involve
ment with during the school year. Some students owned unique 
pets, worked with pet , even trained them. Whatever it was that 
students chose to do with pets, most seemed to enjoy it. 

eniorCor y Long said, "'My 18- year-old dog, Triscuit, is blind, 
deaf, has kidney failure. He can't get around very well." 

r-------------------~ 
I " One time, my dog I 
I Murphy ran away and I 
I ended up 10 miles away I 
I from my house." I 
I I 
I J{yle s w.ift, (} enioJt. I 
L-------------------~ 

Most student seemed to own common pets. enior Ashley 
Dillon said, "'I have had my pet cat Blackie for 10 years. She's fat 
because we feed her a lot." 

not-so-common pet wa a rat owned by freshman Nicki King 
who said,"' My rat Pinki love to play with my cat." 

Pets played a big part in the lives of students and teachers 
throughout the year. 

!i'eacher Michelle Burress 
husband Scott spend time wit 
their dogs Petie and Spencer 
When not behind the camera lens 
Burress loved to pose for famil) 
shots with her pets. 



{9.vning pets is not the only 
involvement students have with 
animals . Senior Car1ssa 
Mansfield worked at Petsmart 
where she ass1sted people with 
their pets needs. (Below) Horses 
were a unique pet to have, how
ever not unique to senior Lyndsay 
Pilcher, who had owned her 
horse, Bear, for six years. 

S tting proudly on his horse, 
freshman C.J. Muston prepares 
for a ride in the pasture outside of 
his house. Muston has owned and 
ridden his horse Diamond for two 
years. 

f!p.id up after having her wis
dom teeth pulled, senior Elayne 
Dworek got nursed back to health 
by her dog Macaroni-n-Cheese . 
He gave her love and a 
Valentine's treat. (Below) Kiss
ing one of her birds on the cheek, 
sophomore Sadaf Khan enjoys 
having her birds as pets and 
spent much time with them . 

W ith his caimans Rex and 
Callie, senior Joel Ebarb displays (i) 
his favorite animals, which he said t_Psing with his beagle Lizzie , 
would grow to be about three feet senior Brent Zimmerman spends 
long each . In addition to cats and time with his dog. Zimmerman 
dogs, students had a wide variety and Lizzie often went for walks to 
of animals. give them both excercize. 

r-----, 
'I 

If you could 
choose to be 

an animal , 
what would 
you choose 

to be and 
why? 

" If I could be 
any animal in 
the world , I 

would 
choose 
to be a 

cheetah 
because 

people say 
I resemble 

one." 
.Nat/ian 

" If I could 
choose to 

be any 
animal I 

would be a 
panda bear 

because 
they're soft 
and fuzzy, 
like me." 

L-----.1 
Studt.·nt Lift.• 



w hile eating lunch senior Andy 
Dunaway and sophomore 
Stephanie Pearce share some 
time together at school. Couples 
who had no classes together had 
to make the most of the passing 
periods, lunch and before and af
ter-school time. 

G ating dinner at Kristy ' s 
Cafe,senior couple Bill Smith and 
Karla Boles laugh together in their 
free time. The two had been dating 
each other since their sophomore 
year. 

Students made time for serious relationships 

fl"le tation, hips were considered by many to be a major part 
of growing up. ome came and went in the blink of an eye. 
However, that wa, not the case for everyone. Some couples 
stood the test of time. "It is hard to be in a long term relation, hip 
but it is worth it" said senior E rin Weber. 

Long-term relationships were important to some and not so 

r-------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"It would be hard to not think I 
that someone was cheating I 
if they were away at college." I 

I 
I 

Evan ~, junUvt I 

L-------------------~ 
important to others. "Why would anyone want to be tied down at 
such a young age is what I don't understand," said senior Billy 
Shaffer. 

Trust was a big issue in the long distance aspect of dating. 
"It would be hard to not think someone was cheating if they were 

at college," said junior Evan Lawerence. 

:Jaidi g e1Jenfuunp 

Rc I at ion ~ hi fl ~ 

~ 

a t a basketbal l game, senior 
Mike Melvin and freshman Kill · 
Koon enjoy their evening. Man) 
couples were seen at basketball 
games and other sports activities 



S enior Zach Barton and sopho
more Tabitha Nelson dance the 
night away. This couple enjoyed 
the fall homecoming dance be
cause it gave them time to spend 
together.(Below) Freshman Tyler 
Carmicheal and Britany White 
are engaged in converstation 
while they support the Quakers at 
a basketball game. 

fjhe freshman couple of JR Burke 
and Ashley Wegeng watch the 
action at a basketball game. Some 
freshman couples stay together, 
whi le some were shortlived. 

~nior Sara Etherington and se
nior Michael Fanning break it down 
at a school dance.Couples often 
spent their weekends at the school 
dances. 

S limy and wet from Spirit Night 
senior Kara Gootee hops a nde on 
her boyfriend senior Brett Hardin. 
they showed their support for 
Quakers sports by being at Spirit 
N1ght.(Below) Junior Tawntilia 
Crouse and her boyfriend, 1998 
Cascade graduate Larry Sloan 
spend some time together. 

CJ /' alking down the hall to
g'elher is one activitiy that couples 
engage in at schooi.Senior Eric 
Slack and freshman Brooke 
Hughey were also involved in the 
environmental club together. 

r-----., 
:I 'I 
I 
I 
I 
I Do you feel a 
11ong-distance 

relationship 
would be 
worth it? 

"A long
distance 

relationship 
would be 
worth it 

depending 
on how far 
away they 
were and 

the situation 
you were 

in." 
amanda 

WvaU,juttia4 

"I feel that at 
our age 
long-dis-

tance rela
tionships 
would not 
be worth it 
unless the 
distance 

wasn 't that 
far." 

1f.tvda Jlolzm.an, I 
()eniM I 

I .. _____ .. 



{ 
uring the State 

convention held at 
Franklin College , 
members of the 
RSVP and 
Silhouettes staff 
gather together for a 
picture. Both staffs 
were active members 
of the IHSPA and 
attended various 
workshops to improve 
their journalism skills. 

eating steadily 
on his drums during 
the Homecoming 
parade, junior Jason 
Parsley concentrates 
on playing his music. 
Many other school 
organizations 
participated in the 
Homecoming parade. 

Sc(•tion l>h idea• 

ressed up in 
silly hats, juniors 
Lynsey Delp and Pam 
Green read poems 
they composed 
themselves in Wendy 
Loney's English 
class . These types of 
activities allowed 
students to show their 
creative side. 



The world i a big place, o attending a chool with 

o many unique group give student the 

opportunity to learn about other group of people. 

Thi teache tudents to 

learn to interact with 

different people, and 

learn more about the 

world in general." 

- JUdi JUWjiit, 12 

Plainfield i very advanced in technology. They 

offer the newe t computer oftware and equipment. 

We have many 

capabilities that other 

don't, like being able to 

make movie or record 

music." 

- &ndice 9JeJUUj, 11 

The diver ity of Plainfield High chool can be 

under tood through the analysi of chocolate, 

vanilla, and trawberry 

milk hake . Everyone 

trie to conform to fit in 

a certain group. It ju t 

all come down to 

picking your favorite 

flavor." 
_g'tffi~10 

St.•hool &.. \ ftt.·•· 

~ 



~Free to choose 

·~ lt..•(•( h t.."S 

~ 

Paint- plattered 
hands, the tangy 
arotTta of simm r
ing food and get
ting the lead role in 
th play: students 
chose cia e for a 
vari ty of reasons. 

"Th clas e you 
take h Ip you 
choose your ca
re r, stated 
sophomore Lisa 
Ca i d y. 

Howev r, oth
took 

that \\'ere com
pletel)- unrelated 
to their future ca
reers. "I use art to 
e"\press myself and 
as a weapon 
against the politi
cal oppression of 
the Am rican 
lemmings," tated 

nior D e r e k 
H a n e w o r h . 

By Amie 
edam 

anding off the rough edge~. freshman 
alerie orrell complete~ a \vood ~hop 

project. orrell took. wood -.hop be
cau<,e "it wa~ -.omething different. We 
have made clock.s. wall mantel'> and a 
pen holder. I will be able to do stuff 
around the hou-.e. I \\-ill be indepen
dent." she explained. 

ophmore Kira Garr focu<.,es all of her 
concentration into mak.ing a untque 
mask during Basic Design. Art ga\c 
students· creative juices an outlet and 
helped them to develop their 
imaginations, through a \\-ide \ariety 
of projects. 

If you were to recommend a class to someone, 
what class would you recommend and why? 

"Food~ classe-, 
b e c a u '> e 
they're edible! 
Yum! Yum!" 

"Accounting, 
because you 
can't flunk it 

"Foods l and 
theater arts. 
They are great. 
You learn a lot 
mor than just 
the book 
stuff." 



peak.ing \~ ithout word'>. junior 
Ta-,hina Brink. and sophmore shley 
Miller practice signing in American 

•gn Lanuage. In its second year as a 
course. '>ign language wa'> considered 
a foreign language cla<,s and was aYail
able to all -,tudents. 

s he hO\ ers O\ er a project in 
mechanics. junior Jak.e Gret:n focu-.es 
on the fini-.hing touche-.. Mechanic'> 
re4uired inteme concentration. a 
"illingnes-. to learn and taught 
students hO\\ things in e\eryda} life 
work. 

Journalism students put on skits to 
illustrate important hi'>torical events in 
mass media. (Clockwise }i"mn left) 
Junior Pam Green lead-. the cast of 
·· andy's Journalism Jeopard]··: 
junior game -.ho\~ participanh L11 
Barne-.. Lindsey Delp and Rachael 
Younce laugh 0\ er an answer giYen 
for a 4uestion in the ·· ~ tudent Pres 
Freedom"categor): junior aron 

raig argue., a' ita I point concerning 
the changes in high school journalism: 
and freshmen ourtney ingleton and 
Rachael Pre-. nell re-enact a scene from 
the Tinker n . Des Moinn trial. in 
\\ hich qudent ued a chool distnct 
after being -.u.,pended for \\eanng 
black arm bands in protest of the 

ietnamWar. 

S(_•hool &. \fh·•· 

~ 



Field trips inspire 

Everyone lo\ed 
field trip~. They were 
more than just bumpy 
bus rides and a ticket 
to get out of c lass. 

" It 's great to get 
out of c lass. but the 
unique learning expe
rience of field trips is 
great. too:· admitted 
freshman Brandon 
Lanman. 

They ga\'e students 
the chance to experi-

of the sometimes un
comfortable scats and 
dry lectures. 

" I loved the C HAP 
trip to ew Harmony. 
because we were to
tally free to wa lk 
around the town and 
we didn · t ha\e to stay 
with the teachers:· 
said junior Carrie 
Wilbur. 

By Sarah 

Riding a faux, yet bodacious wave, 
junior Andria Smith 's wide open 
mouth displays her shock and sur
prise at the toughness of the board . 
Smith was one of the students who 
attended the annual Journalism Day 
at Ball State University. 

Catching a lunch break outside of the 
City Market in Indianapolis, jun1or 
Jenny Lydick and senior Kim Coker 
take a breather. Sociology classes 
took a day and went to the city counc 
building to experience the thrill of the 
court system firsthand. 

What is the best field trip 
you've ever taken? 

I n eighth 
grade, when we 

The Children's 
Museum, just 
b' a usc I love 
to go there. 

went to sec To .------,.""""=-...,.. 
Kill a Mocki11g 
Bird a nd then 
went to Circle 
Centre. 

When l went 
to the Le/JaiiOII 
Reporter and 
ate at the All-

My junior year 
when I went to 
the LaRue 

artcr mental 
hoc;pital w ith 
Miss Reel's Psy
chology class. 



Attempting to test senior Brett 
Hardin's brain waves with the help of a 
few electrodes, senior Chris 
Stevenson plays doctor at the La Rue 
Carter mental hospital. Students in 
psychology class had the opportunity 
to attend this enlightening field trip . 

Trying to stay awake on the long bus 
ride to Ball State University, junior 
Rachael Younce sips her water while 
freshman Brooke Hughey looks on. 
Journalism Day gave publications 
staffs and journalism students the 
chance to enrich their abilities. 

While having an enjoyable time on a 
field trip to the Indianapolis Zoo, fresh
men Lindsey Pitts and Sara Paton 
scan the assignment they were given 
to complete . Freshmen biology 
classes used the day at the zoo as a 
way to observe the animals in their 
natural habitats. 



Working towards life 
I 1/ 1\111 

Who cleaned the 
cafeteria and helped 
di . tribute the an
nouncements ? Part 
of the school that 
mo. t students didn · t 
\is it. the Life kill 
class. 

Life kills students 
also had jobs outside 
of school. ach 
' eek. two different 
groups would go to 

meri -Host Hotel to 
clean rooms for 

llllfJO/Il IU£ of 111111£ 

about three hours . 
enior Ja on 

Fi her even got paid 
as a janitor at Ameri 
Host. 

"We tried to get a 
little different type of 
job for the senior . 
We like to get them 
into a paid position," 
said teacher Jean 
0 borne. 

By Karen 
Epperson 

Vacuuming the window valances at 
local hotel Ameri-Host, senior Ja
son McGuyre does his job well as 
janitor there. McGuyre was a se
nior in the Life Skills class and was 
employed by Ameri-Host Hotel in a 
part-time janitorial job. 

Skill s foa· l...ifc 

~ 

Standing at their place of commu
nity work, junior Chris Hanger, se
nior Jason McGuyre and freshman 
Jennifer Gray get ready to work; 
(Below) Freshman Cory Asher and 
junior Nicole Clampitt prepare 
themselves for learning. 

VVhat do you want to do 
after high school? 

• . .. .. . 
' 1 

Working at 
Marsh i what I 
want to do after 

I would like to high sch ol. 
be a police of
ficer. 

rn 'I 

I want to cut 
gra s after high 
sch ol. 

Comb II 

I want to work 
at Wal-Mart. 



Going over schoolwork with re
source adv1sor Linda Stover, senior 
Krista O'Conner works on the 
day's assignments. Resource 
study was a place for students to 
get the help they needed with work 
they didn't understand . 

Dusting a desk in an Ameri-Host 
hotel room , freshman Jennifer 
Gray gleefully does her job. Life 
Skills students have worked at 
various businesses throughout the 
community in the past, and Ameri
Host Hotel was the most recent. 

Assembling magnets during Life 
Skills class, senior Jason Fisher 
and freshman Michael Heymig pay 
close attention to detail. Stacking 
magnets was just one way in which 
the Life Skills class benefited the 
school. They also helped the janito
rial staff with the cleaning of the 
cafeteria. 



Sensing 
l\ !.. 

It took more than 
\\-riling skilb to be on 
a publication-, '>taff. 
The abilit) to have a 
good time wa-. also 
highl) encouraged. 

··Ha\ ing a sense of 
humor i-, a require
ment to keep from 
going in..,ane." said 
senior Adam Mu -
ter . 

tatTer used crazy 
\'va)s to relieYe the 
stres-. of dreaded 

humor 
deadlines 

'Taking break-, at 
\\Ork night tO re'>tOCk 
the condiment bag re
lie\ed all of our 
<are<.,s... laughed -.e
nior '>Laffer Carla 
Koon. 

Yearbook and 
newspaper sta!Ts felt 
the strain of '>tress. 
but with a good sense 
of humor. ever)one 
'>Unived. lh arah 

Anderson 

Taking a dinner break from a long 
yearbook work night, junior Emily 
Rose munches on breadsticks. 
Work nights were a source of frus
tration, along with a lot of fun, late
night vocal sessions, communal 
dining and tons of joking around. 

Waiting for their turn at volleyba 
seniors Adam Musters, Scot 
Johnson, juniors Dustin Pearce 
and Lindsay Faulkenburg and se
niors Sarah Brown, Holly Hayden 
Patrick Doolin, Karen Epperson 
and Elayne Dworek goof around. 

How do you relieve stress? 

I put my head
phones on, sit 
bad. and lio.,ten 
to Tupac's 
greatest hit<,. 

I read and 
someti meo., I 
just sing for the 
heck of it and a 
lot of times I 
pray. 

-,, 
,P • • 

.f .1. '~ 

By dancing 
and singing to 
the Backstreet 
Boys real loud 
along with 

arah and 
layne. 

I sit and 'ither 
play with all of 
my act1on fig 
ures or shoot 
the nerf gun at 
the new'ipaper 
. taff. 



Playing with his maracas, senior 
newspaper staffer Adam Musters 
takes a temporary leave of reality to 
explore his Spanish side. The som
brero and maracas were just a few 
of the unique items collected by 
Musters throughout the year. 

Making use of her condiments, se
nior yearbook member Carla Koon 
goes for the handi-wipes. Each 
Wednesday work night, staff mem
bers headed to restaurants and re
lieved them of their extras to restock 
the condiment bag. 

Staffs participated in a plethora of 
activities that went by in the blink 
of an eye. (Clockwise from top left) 
Senior Sarah Brown helps junior 
Dustin Pearce perfect his look; 
Junior Meredith Sears serves a 
Friday morning breakfast cus
tomer; Senior Patrick Doolin 
skims over his thought-provoking 
column "Rant and Roll" while ads 
manager Sam Fox looks on; Jun
ior yearbooker Sarah Anderson 
works over her spreads; Juniors 
Liz Barnes and Pam Green sit in 
the pillow corner and search for 
RSVP-related items. 



* Comfortably numb 
tudents dreamed 

of getting a full e ight 
ho ur ni g ht 's s leep . 
However, in rea lity 
m a n tee n s we re 
lucky to catch six o r 
seven hours of slum
ber. 

" I never get to bed 
ea rl y because I work, 
do ho mewo rk a nd 
other stuff. so I onl y 
get about six hours o f 
s lee p ," sa id junio r 
Rebekah Montgom
ery. 

It was not unusual 
to see heads down on 
desb. or s tud e nt s 
lounging in the library 
durin g the ir s tud y 

hall s. 
" I usuall y leep in 

algebra c lass," j unior 
Diana McCarty said. 

With s uc h bu sy 
lifes ty les, s tud e nts 
a ttempted to e limi 
nate stress any way 
they could . 

By Lynsey Delp 

Resting his eyes , senior Patrick 
Doolin takes a nap in newspaper ad
viser Michelle Burress' reading cor
ner. The corner was filled with several 
pillows and often the body of a publica
tions staffer taking a rest. 

Dozing off, senior Doug Faulkne 
rests after completing several pre 
calculus problems. Some students 
usually needed a break at the end of 
class, while others continued to do 
the tough work. 

How do you relax when school 
stresses you out? 

I go home, turn 
on the radio and 
li sten to some 
music and talk 
on the phone. 

J turn on some 
cool tunes, light 

o rn e in ce n e, 
lay on my bed 
and practi ce my 
d eep brea thing 
t ec hniqu es I I getinmy truck lea rn e d fro m ___ ......,.__ d · t 

1 go to my a n J u s g o 
hea lth . room and fa ll drivingaround . 

asleep wa tch
ing a movie, 
but it o nl y 
h e lp s w h e n 
m y h o m e
wo rk i a l
ready done. 



Filling his head with current events, 
junior Joey Nield reads over the 
Indianapolis Star. Nield took a break 
from textbooks and spent some 
quality time in the comfy couch in the 
library. Students were provided with 
newspapers to read in both the library 
and in senior lounge. 

Taking a break from tedious newpaper 
tasks, seniors John Essex and Scott 
Johnson and junior Dustin Pearce 
munch on chips and watch How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas. Breaks were 
often needed from any type of school
work to reduce stress build-up. 

Looking through various teenage 
magazines, freshmen Kim Koon , 
Valerie Correll and Meghan Coyle 
check up on the latest styles and 
trends. Although students could not 
sleep in the library, some enjoyed the 
quiet time. 

Sd1ool & \ft e •· 
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Vocalists Galore 
I> du allon and tal£ nl 1h uud 

Be it through mo\
ies or voguing along 
to Madonna, many 
have dreams of mak
ing it big in the world 
of music. ome stu
dents. however. took 
it past the vicarious 
living stage. 

" l plan to major in 
musical theater in 
col lege. then go on 
Broadway," said 
sophomore Mallory 
Curti. 

Those -who were ex
ceptionally dedicated 
music lovers worked 
hard to be good and 
loved every minute of 
it. 

"Performing can be 
addicting. It gives you 
the biggest adrenali ne 
rush lik e you 
wou ldn't believe," 
said junior Meredith 

trauss. 

By arah 
Anderson 

Senior Sasha Daugherty diligently 
rehearses for the musical Guys and 
Dolls. Daugherty was a member of 
the choral group Belles et Beaux. 
Both hard work and dedication were 
required and achieved by choir 
members who chose to be in this 
demanding medium. 

Practice makes perfect for the 
Beaux portion of Belles et Beaux 
(left to righ0 sophomore Stephen 
Reed, seniors Josh Cox and Brent 
Zimmerman, sophomore Mark 
Pyatt and senior Nick Hartley 
Choir members putout a huge effort 
to try and make this year the best 
ever. 

" ~ow dedicated are you? 

I'm dedicated 
to things that in
terest me, like 
dance. 

';pann.tn <I 

I'm not as 
dedicated a 
other people on 
my team, but I 
hope to reach 
their level of 

~-.,.. 

r •.. -~ 
I • ' 

~ . . ·• 

dedication. You mu t be 
extremely dedi
cat d to be in 

and love per
forming to 
make th hard 

h II 

I've been in 
band for c;e\ en 
years, so it has 
definitely taken 
a lot of dedica· 
tion on my part, 
though band is 
not my highest 
priority. 

1 I 



Peter Sims , choral director, 
comes to class with the instru
ments of his trade , piano and 
music. Sims handled all aspects 
of choir, including the production of 
the musical. He was aided by As
sistant Coordinator Jeff Van Paris 
and Assistant Principal William 
Strauss. 

"Come on , dolls! " Sophomore 
Ashley Wilcox and junior Angela 
Smith show off their moves and 
voices . Both Wilcox and Smith 
were also members of Belles et 
Beaux. Wilcox has sung for many 
choral groups, as well as at a Pacer 
game. 

Grinning through the many layers 
of stage makeup, sophomores Jill 
Edie and Tony Carlucci go 
through the yearly ritual of prepar
ing for the musical. Many weeks 
of rehearsals were held prior to the 
actual performance, providing an 
organized and amazing show. 

S<'lwol & .\ftc •· 
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* ommunity service 
H ow did s tu 

d ents conribute to 
the world a round 
them? 

"I especia lly n
joy going out to the 
nursing home and 
inging to the eld

e rl y, g iving the m 
goodi es, hu gging 
them," stated fresh
man Jacqui Wolfe. 

M a n y s tud e nt 
groups contrubuted 
a great d eal to serve 
their community. 

"ln Key Club, we 
are going to go in
d oor rock climbing 
for pled ge money 
and we have d one 
ca roling fo r can s, 
co ll ec ti o n f o r 
I.D . D .( i o din e 
d ef ice n cy di so r
d er) a nd man y 
o th er sev i ce 
pr o jec t s," sa id 
so ph o m o re Pani 
Crook. 

B y Arnie 
Sedam 

Top: Ouch! Senior Nick Partlow winces 
as a needle is inserted into his arm. 
Bottom: Senior Ross Corson looks on as 
the medical assistant pricks his finger. 
Many students and teache rs partici
pated in the Student Council blood drive . 
The donated blood went to give others in 
need a second chance. 

Exhibit ing kindness to a hom eless 
animal , freshmen Jennifer Hurtubise, 
Ashley Wegeng and Kelly Lewis-Walls 
attempt to teach the abandoned duck how 
to fly . The duck was deserted by its 
mother in the biology courtyard . It took 
more than one attempt before the bird got 
off the ground . 

What motivates you to volunteer? 

"I ju t have 
great passion 
a nd m o r e 
than motiva
tion to help 
animals find a 
home and just 
be harpy and 
h ea th y." 

"Lots o f co l
lege ask for 
co mmunit y 
se r v ice a nd 
give out schol
a r s hip s for 
co mmunit y 
sev i ce 
pr o j ec t s." 

"It makes me 
feel good and 
Iknow how to 
d ea l w ith 
c hildr e n 
better, a fter 
w orkin g a t 
the nursery." 

I• 

"Just showing 
that teenagers 
do care is im
portant, be
cau e man ) 
adults think 
we are lazy or 
ap a theti c." 



In his spare time, when not helping 
elderly ladies cross the street, senior 
Paul Dennis applies other skills he 
learned in the Boy Scouts. Many 
Plainfield students spent time learn
ing to tie knots and earning badges. 
Youth organizations, like the Boy 
Scouts, church youth groups and the 
Key Club made major contributions to 
the community. 

Surfing the web for questions and 
answers for the PRIDE-sponsored 
Family Feud game show, juniors Jim 
Carson , Jenny Lydick , Tiffany 
Markland and Leigha Ridenour work 
on creating slides for the program. 
The teachers' team beat the students' 
team , winning a gift certificate for 
Target as the prize. 

The Environmental Club was one of 
the most community-or iented 
organizations in the school. They 
sponsored a recycling program, the 
giving tree and cleaned up local 
parks. Clockwise from top, Juniors 
Matt Pickett and Amy Zell empty the 
recycling containers; Before school 
Shannon Pennyman collects the 
recycling containers . Environmental 
Club members arrived at 7:00 a.m. 
almost every Friday to empty all of the 
paper and can recepticles. Their 
effort inspired other students to do 
their part in cleaning up; Seniors 
Amie Sedam, Sarah Vme and Karla 
Boles donate time and money to help 
children have a better Christmas. 
People who signed up for the giving 
tree received the name of a child and 
spent money to make the child's 
Christmas much better . The 
Environmental Club reimbursed 
students for presents up to the 
amount of $20 per child. 

St'lwol &. \t'tca· 
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-¥Bonding time 
The bilnd ilnd 

guilrd were more 
thiln !-.ids who got to
gether to twirl Hilgs, 
t 'iltdrumsilnd blm\ 
horns; miln\ of the 
bilnd students milde 
life-long friends. 

"The thing I like 
mo. t ilbout bilnd is 
probilbl} the fellow-
hip. A lot of my 

friends ctre in there," 
stilted sophomore 
Beth Gunnell. 

The bilnd plilced 

'>t'\enth at the 
regionills, but thilt 
\\a~ not whctt band 
member remem
bered. The\ remem
bered the Cilmctrilde
rie ilnd hO\\ they 
helped each other 
grow. 

"I will remember 
teaching the fre h
m nand eeing them 
imprO\e," remark d 
junior Amy Zell with 
at\\ in l--Ie in her eyes. 

By Amte 
Sedam 

Senior Laura Shields practices the 
clarinet during the dress rehearsal 
for the musical Guys and Dolls. 
While many students comprised 
the vocal presentation, numerous 
band members played an important 
role in the pit. 

Hand & (.juu•·d 
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Performing in the parking lot of 
Plainfield Plaza, junior Ryan 
Gilmore manages to stay focused 
The band's district competition was 
held in a rainy parking lot. Despite 
the less-than-perfect conditions. 
the band persevered and finished 

What do you remember most about 
the 1998-1999 band and guard season? 

T h e 
competition 
and the 
friends I 
m a d e . " 

"Knowing 
that I had a 
class with all 
0 f 

"The day of 
di~trict, it wa'> 
raining and 
there was a lot 
of -.lipping go
ing on." 

"I will remem
ber the hard 
work ethic and 
that I felt like a 
river, e\ r 
flowing." 



Putting in a great deal of time, 
sophomore Jordan Baker practices 
during band class, trying to get the 
notes perfect. Learning how to play 
the song perfectly note-for-note 
was his reward for showing 
determination , dedication and 
effort. 

Practice , practice and more 
practice, sophomore Sarah Steele 
plays the bass clarinet during band 
class . Due to the critical contest 
judges, many hours of practice 
were needed to memorize music 
for performances. 

Rifles , brilliantly-colored flags and 
dedicated students made the Color 
Guard successful. (Clockwise from 
top left) : Marching bravely in front of 
many spectators, the Color Guard 
performs during the Homecoming 
parade; During a football halftime 
guard members sophomores 
Robyn Sidener, Rachel Swisher 
and Krissy Rahr perform the routine; 
Showing off her snake eyes , 
sophomore Jessica Pedigo 
practices in the darkened wrestling 
room .; During a practice, junior 
Renee Campos tries twirling a flag 
through dark-colored goggles. 

St.·hool & "\ rt<.~ a· 
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* Challenging the mind 
d' anced Place

ment classes allowed 
a student to pursue a 
more rigorous aca
demic schedule. 

"I think ad anced 
cla<.,ses gi\e me a 
change or pace and 
challenge me more. 
They force me to pay 
attention and try 
harder than in classes 
that aren't ad
vanced," '>aid senior 

tephanie Brandt. 

d£ 
"AP classe'> seem 

to be like college 
courses. '>0 taking AP 
classes now \\ill onl 
help me later," re
marked senior Matt 
Thoma . 

"AP classe" give 
me challenge and a 
head start in college. 
That's why I take as 
many as possible." 
said senior M itch 
McGough. 

By Elayne Dworek 

Hanging out in the hallway, sopho
more Tiffany Parish and junior Jessica 
Reynolds make up assignments 
missed during absences. Missing a 
day of school often meant loads of 
assignments to complete, leaving 
many students slightly behind . 

. \cadcmit• KH•cllcaH'c 
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Creating a pretty valentine , junior 
Jenny Lydick is just one step away 
from brightening the day of a war 
veteran. National Honor Society 
made cards after school on 
Valentine's Day for veterans. 

What class is the toughest and why? 

panish , be
cause you have 
to remember a 
lot of \ ocabu-
1 a r y \\ or d s. 

panish, be
cau e it is a dif
ferent language 
and it is hard to 
learn all of the 
ten e . 

conomics, be-

-~~~LJI we have to pass 
hcmistry , 

because there 
is too much 
stuff you have 
to remember. 

this class. 



Working diligently on a calculus 
assignment, seniors Anna Chapin, 
Amanda Polley and Chris Carson 
show that working together produces 
good results. Calculus was a rough 
subject for many students. Even 
these seniors, all members of the Top 
Twenty, found the advanced math 
class to be a challenging one. 

Just like a chemist, junior Will Green 
prepares for an experiment. The sci
ence department offered several 
classes ranging from biology to chem
istry to earth science. 

Working out a complex math prob
lem, freshman Cori Jenkins receives 
some assistance from senior Sarah 
Vine. Mastering math skills often re
quired after-school help from not only 
teachers , but from other students 
who were strong in one area. 

Sdwol &.. .\ftc•· 
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Figuring 
Student took 

analyzing cia se 
like computer, busi
ne and math to 
help prepare them 
for their future. 

Senior Ma rc 
Ru sse ll noted, 
"Marketing is an in
tere ting, challeng
ing cla . It will help 
with my career in the 
adverti ing area." 

It Out 
Advanced math 

classes also offered 
a challenge. "By 
taking pre-calculus, 
I will be more pre
pared for math 
cla e in college," 
said enior Andy 
Wilken. 

Computer 
clas e also had the 
latest in technology. 

By Faith Tegenkamp 

(Top) Making change at the book
store, junior Jenny Jones participates 
in marketing class. "It gave me expe
rience in working with people and 
money," she said. (Bottom) Sopho
more Lindsay David composes mu
sic . Many technological devices 
throughout the school gave students 
the opportunity to be creative. 

Working together on a tough calcu
lus problem, seniors Jeff Wiltrout 
and Bill Dillon prove that two heads 
are better than one. Many students 
worked together in order to make 
the tasks easier. Teamwork ap
peared beneficial in many situa
tions . 

How are computers go ing to 
make life better in the future? 

They will help 
our kid and 
help us by mak
ing thing ea ier 
to do. 

One day we 
won't even 
have to drive 
cars. 

Information 
will be more 
ea ily accessible 
with the combi
nation of intelli
gent informa
tion and 
children's 
games 

They will 
make things a 
lot more con
venient. 



Lending a helping hand , Jackie 
Sprowl assists freshman Lauren Gen
try with her math work. Sprowl taught 
both pre-algebra and Algebra 3-4. Of
ten , math students needed help out
side of the classroom to master the 
complicated skills . Teachers fre
quently offered before-and-after 
school time for help. 

Discussing economic figures, senior 
Tony Foxworthy writes some facts on 
the board . There was a lot of 
notetaking involved in economics, as 
well as packet work. Some of the 
lessons learned in economics were 
ones that students could take with 
them and use in the future . 

Showing students the basics of geom
etry, Chris Pearson demonstrates how 
to work out proofs on the overhead. 
Many students thought that proofs 
were among the hardest things to learn 
in geometry while others successfully 
mastered the skill. 

Sehool &. .\f'te r 
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Speaking Abroad 
Oh Ia Ia, c'e t tres 

fanta tique! 
Language teacher 

knew how mixing 
fun with language 
could up the learning 
quotient. 

"I u e method 
other than lecturing 
mo tly to reinforce a 
cultural a pect," said 
French teacher Joan 
McAIIi ter. 

Foreign language 
club took field trips 

to places that served 
food native to that 
country. 

German cia e 
knew how to have 
fun, too. Fourth-year 
students performed 
kits of German 

fajrytale and took a 
yearlytriptoGisela' , 
a German restaurant. 

By Sarah 
Anderson 

German teacher Susan Ament 
used games to review vocabulary 
and grammar. Students appreci
ated these innovative teaching 
methods as a way to put a little fun 
into learning their chosen foreign 
language. 

Attempting to spin, junior Liz 
Barnes and sophomore Cliff Jack
son enjoy a little time off from their 
languages at the ice-skating field 
trip for French and German Clubs. 
Both clubs took advantage of the 
chance to slide around on the ice. 

What is the most interesting th ing 
you've ever done in class? 

Mr. Schnepp 
and Ms. Gatlin 
would make us 
draw pictures 
without looking 
to help focus on 
what we were 

Mr. Barber drawing. I've done lots 
mad science 
fun by putting 
information 
into games, like 
Jeopardy. 

' q 

ildebrand, 
of interesting 
thing in mar
keting cla s. 

11 

Mr. Conley al
ways read us a 
story, then told 
us what was for 
lunch before 
cia o we 
weren't bored 
right away. 



Conjugating verbs and boosting 
their vocabulary, third year French 
students, juniors Michael Carter 
and Lisa Carmichael help each 
other out. Third year French fo
cused on verb tenses and the 
elaborated on the French culture . 

Shivering outside of Chez Rene's 
in Broad Ripple, juniors Amanda 
Ciechanowitz, Amanda Stephens 
and Sara Gath eagerly await the 
return of their bus. French Club 
members used this opportunity to 
dine the way the French do. 

Fourth year Spanish students, se
niors Sarah Brown, Annie Effinger, 
Amy Jay and Mitch McGough per
form 'Jorgitalocks' and 'Los Tres 
Mariachis'. These American fairy 
tales with a Spanish twist were 
scripted , memorized and per
formed by all students in fourth year 
Spanish to enhance their vocabu
lary and writing skills. 



Peeking inside a 
family and consumer 
science cia s, one 
can see that things 
have definitely 
changed in the past 
few years. The male 
to female ratio is 
evening out. 

"The number of 
guy in our cia s i 
about equal to the 
number of girls," 
commented junior 
A hley Waltz. 

Living 
" I think boys are 

more health con
scious and aware of 
nutrients," aid 
teacher Beth 
Wilhelm. 

Males seemed to 
get a lot out of the 
class, as senior Ja
son Amsler noted, 
"When it was all over, 
I had some quality 
cooking ski ll s." 

By Andria Smith 

Although not experiencing labor 
pains, junior Krissy Hutchens discov
ers what an extra 20 pounds of 
"baby fat" feels like as she tries on an 
empathy belly in an early childhood 
development class. Wearing the em
pathy belly was one of many activities 
the class participated in. Both males 
and females took part in the exercise. 

Domesti<·ations 

~ 

With a precise hand , senior 
Stephanie Thompson measures out 
liquid vegetable oil for use in a recipe 
during a Foods Ill class . Under the 
direction of teacher Beth Wilhelm, 
Foods Ill offered brown bag lunches 
for teachers and catering for a wide 
variety of events. 

How will these classes help you 
when you are out on your own? 

It taught me 
cooking skills, 
how to measure 
things and 
kitchen afety 
and that will 
help me on my 
own in the fu
ture. 

This class 
helped me be
cau e if I am 
running late or 
home by my
elf, I will know 

how to cook. 

I will never 
starve in the 
real world be
cause I will 
know how to 
fix macaroni 

-------a nd chee e. 

be more re
sponsib le be
cause I know 
what' com
ing. 



Tackling a sewing project, junior 
Lindsay Dodds works on machine 
quilting in a clothing class. "Sewing is 
a good thing to learn because it will 
help me save money in the future." 
commented Dodds. Quilts were 
among the many different things 
students could choose to make in 
clothing. Students also made vests 
which they got to design themselves. 

Junior Annie Plagman adds a dab of 
ketchup to a preschooler's plate as 
she keeps an eye on other daycare 
students. From helping seNe lunch to 
storytime reading to assisting with 
nap time, as well as games, students 
involved in daycare got a real taste of 
dealing with children on a daily basis . 

With breakfast food on the menu, 
seniors Tommy Hill and Andy Wilken 
(front) prepare pancake batter, while 
Jason Amsler (back) separates 
strips of bacon to fry. Cooking was 
one of the favorite tasks students 
undertook in single suNival class. 



* Working hard 

Vocational 

.,. I •• • ,, lfl tht I I /Ill 

Where did most 
students plan to be 
in five years? 

"I want to be a 
medical illustra
tor ," senior 
Stephani e Lenz 
said. 

"I am doing ev
erything I can to get 
a good start on 
what may lie 
ahead," said junior 
Dustin Brinker. 

There were 

many vocational 
programs avail
able to students, to 
help prepare them 
for their future. 

Exploratory 
teaching was prob
ably the most 
popular voca
tional class of all. 

"The kids think 
we are great," said 
senior Katy Ray. 

B y A bby 
Le n z 

Wrapping it up, senior, Joe Kennedy
Engle puts the last strips of tape on a 
project in body shop. Body shop 
taught students how to do most basic 
body work, and gave students the 
opportunity to learn marketable skills 
while sti ll in high school. 

Concentrating on the problem, senior 
Charles Masters sticks his head un
der the hood of a car for a closer look. 
Students learned how to solve minor 
problems in the auto mechanics pro
gram at Ben Davis. 

What made you decide to enter the 
vocational program? 

Ihavetopay 
for college, 
cosmetolo
gists make 
more money 
than most 
jobs I could 
get . 

I was inter
ested in the 
medical field. 
It sounded like 
a way to see if 
I liked it . 

11 

"It' sa good op-

I wanted to 
make sure I 
had some mar
ketable skill 
whenigotout 
of school, 

)'( 1111 

portunity to..---~ ...... 
see if you are 
going to like 
doing what 
you are inter
estedin. 

11 



Preparing to leave, junior April Shugars 
is on her way to study health occupa
tions as part ofthe vocational program 
at Ben Davis. "I am going to be a 
certified nursing assistant by the end 
ofthe year, plus I will have three credits 
toward Ivy Tech," said Shugars. 

Styling a mannequin's hair, junior Brea 
Webb gains hair dressing experience. 
In the vocational program at P.J.'s 
Beauty College, students were trained 
in the art of cosmetology. Many stu
dents graduated with the abilities re
quiredtobeaprofessionalhairdresser. 

Gaining experience through hands on 
training is whatthe vocational program 
was all about. (Clockwise from right) 
Junior Crystal Masters works on a 
research project for health occupa
tions at Ben Davis. Health occupa
tions gave students the chance to 
learn the basics of professions in the 
medical industry; junior Billy Murray 
cuddles with children in daycare. The 
daycare brought students in contact 
with children. Many learned patience 
and how to relate to kids. Senior Mike 
Hughes works busily on a project in 
body shop. Without people who know 
these skills, hydrolics, tinted widows 
and neon lights wouldn't be possible. 
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Scientific Changes 

Sci e nces 

Listen up, future 
scientists! 

Renovation and 
addition benefited 
science lovers every
where. 

Work began during 
Spring Break for the 
renovation of the bi
ology hall. Table 
were removed and 
new desk and tables 

Another change 
was the addition of an 
Advanced Placement 
Biology course for 
1999. 

'Tm in Biology 3-4 
now, and AP ounds 
like a good step to 
take," said opho
more Anna Harri . 

Many student 
awaited the arrival of 

were installed to help this particular cia . 
separate the lab and By Sarah 

class area. Anderson 

With his usual creative teaching 
methods, teacher of the year, Dr. 
Ray Saxman uses a cork, pencil 
and forks to explain the concept of 
centrifugal and centripetal motion 
to senior Tracie Mansfield. 
Saxman often used simple ob
jects to explain complex ideas. 

Peering into the eyepiece of an elec
tronic microscope, sophomore 
Nathan Woods examines bacillus 
subtilisin a Biology 3-4 class. Biol
ogy 3-4 provided a good base for 
students intending on taking the AP 
Biology course to be offered in the 
coming year. 

What do you think about the addition 
of an AP Biology class? 

AP Biology 
sounds like a 
really good 
class for people 
intere ted in bi
ology. 

I know that I 
won't be able to 
take it, but I bet 
it will be a good 
cia s for 
smarter 
people. I am o happy 

thatitishere. I 
will not be able 
to leep until I 
witch my 

schedule for 

If AP Biology 
had been of
fered sooner, I 
would have 
taken it because 
after college 
I'm going to be
come a nurse. 



Working on a project, sophomore 
Pani Crook makes use of one of the 
school's valuable resources -- the 
computer lab. Students and teach
ers alike used this 'science' as a 
means to demonstrate their ideas in 
a more high-tech way, with presen
tations and class sessions in labs. 

Working on a chemistry lab, junior 
Stephen Hamilton and sophomore 
Lora Moncrief filter distilled water to 
see how much copper can collect at 
the bottom of a test tube for Charles 
Effinger's class. A wide variety of 
labs were conducteda by various 
science classes. 

Grinning through their safety 
goggles, sophomores Dan Brown 
and Tony Blake laugh it up during a 
lab in Biology 3-4. The 'flaming cul
ture' lab was meant to get rid of 
bacteria using bunsen burners. 
Labs were often used to demon
strate concepts in biology classes . 

S(•hool & \ftcr• 
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F itness 

/ 

Maxing out fitness 
fu 

" nnhhhh!!" 
Thi wa ju t one 

of the n ise heard in 
the eight r m, not 
only during d-

anced Placement 
Conditioning, but af
ter chool as well. 

P and the 
weight ro m weren't 
limited to athletic . 
" tudent took APC 

for a chance to get up 
out of their d k and 
build elf-e teem in 

the proce , aid 
Rand Vanderbu h. 

P allowed tu
dents to hone indi

idual abilitie and 
kills. 

"I worked on 
trength and endur

ance. PC helped me 
become familiar with 
nutrition and the 
body," said junior 
Daniel Slattery. 

y Sarah 
Anderson 

Lacing up her running shoes, fresh
man Julie Mason prepares for a jog. 
Running was a popular hobby for 
students interested in getting the 
best cardiovascular workout. Even 
those who didn't run as a sport took 
up this healthy habit. 

Working her arms on the lat-pul , 
junior Kristin Clements uses the 
weight room's selection of equip
ment to enhance her cheerleadmg 
abilities. Members of sports teams 
often used the weight room as a 
place to train and build endurance. 

What is the most beneficial aspect of Ad
vanced Placement Conditioning? 

APCisabreak 
from itting in 
cia and list n
ing to teachers 
all day. It al
low them to 
lift even in the 
off-sea on. 
l 

o kton, 

APC makes 
people tron
ger in the off
season o they 
come back 
stronger d ur
ing the eason. 

11 

I think that 
APC gets you 
into hape for 
your upcoming 
sports ea on. 



Attempting to 'pinch an inch' on 
sophomore Wes Hall's arm, condi
tioning coach Randy Vanderbush 
measures Wes' amount of body 
fat. Hall wrestled varsity and the 
ratio of fat to muscle was important 
to his performance on the mat. 

Straining against the harnesses, 
junior Tom Wetzel and seniors 
Derek Colombe and Blake Beard 
increase their speed during Ad
vanced Placement Conditioning. 
Using harnesses was just one way 
APC improved physical fitness. 

Crunching her way to ab perfec
tion , ab clubber sophomore Claire 
Helphenstine smiles through her 
pain. Abs club was an after-school 
method of getting abdominal 
muscles of steel before the much
anticipated Spring Break bikini 
season. 

chool & After 
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P-olitically correct 
Contributing her efforts to a worthy cause, 
senior Kara Gootee wraps clothes for the 
Student Council clothing drive. The clothing 
donated to the Student Council helped out 
many needy families throughoutthe county. 

Stud nts ru hed 
to the el ction 
booth xcit d at 
th chanc to vote. 

"It wa a good 
fir t time xperi
ence. However it 
wa hard for me to 
vot becau I 
voted for people 
that I knew thing 
about and that wa 
only about three 
peopl ," remark d 

nior Travis 

Cobb. Elections 
were held at 
Plainfield High 
School a well. 
Cla es voted for 
tudents to act as 

repre entative for 
their cla es. 
"I was very proud 

to be lected an of
ficer because I knew 
that my peer voted 
for me," aid junior 
Luke Bowman. 

By Elayne 
Dworek 

Lending a helping hand, sophomore Andi 
Plunkett sacks groceries for the F.C.A. (Fel
lowship of Christian Athletes canned food 
drive. As incentive for students to participate, 
donuts were offered to the first period class 
that collected the mostfood. The winner was 
Dana Stone's first period class. 

Politi(•s 
~·--

What recent political events do you think will go 
down in the history books? 

The bombing 
of Ko ovo, 
which may 
end up becom
ing a bigger 
deal than we 
think. 

The candal 
with Bill 
Clinton and 
Monica. Itwill 
be a big a 
JFK and 
Marilyn Mon
roe. 

Impeach
ment of the 
pre ident , 
pr sid nt per
juring and thl' 
re ignation of 
the Sp aker of 
the House. 



Participating in a heated debate, junior 
Daniel Bradley and sophomore Brian 
Young use facts from famous court cases 
to argue over students journalistic rights 
and responsibilities in Journalism HI class. 

Junior class president Chris Todisco, senior 
class secretary Gina Kerr and Student 
Council representative senior Abby 
Plagman give a helping hand at Spirit Night. 
The purpose of Spirit Night was to get 
students fired up for the upcoming basket
ballgames. 

The Student Council sponsored clothing drive 
demanded cooperation and effort from Student 
Council members. (Clockwise from top right): 
Senior Amanda Polley giggles in excitement as 
she holds up a donated Minnie Mouse T-shirt; 
Heaving trash bags full of donated clothing into a 
van to be taken to needy families, senior Blake 
Beard shows real enthusiasum for helping 
those who may be less fortunate; Senior Fhad 
Syeed gently picks up a child's coat, as 
Student Council members scramble to sort 
through all the donated clothing; Asking how 
she can help, senior Gina Kerr talks with 
Student Council sponsor Stacey Ray; Junior 
Holly Hine demonstates herChristmas spirit by 
trying to make things a little better for others. 



miling through 
their work, freshman 
Stephanie Steward, 
sophomore Craig 
Seal , Laurie Gatlin 
and freshman Angela 
Delong , work 
together on an art 
project. Art classes 
were often taken by 
students because it 
gave them a chance 
to express their 
creative side. 

etting a head 
start juniors Chris 
Pociask and Kyle 
Warriner begin the 
wheel barrow race 
before their 
classmate junior 
Annie Plagman can 
reach the finish line. 
A relay race was used 
to break the tie 
between the senior 
and junior classes for 
the Spirit Stick. 

e ction Divide r 

~ 

rying the best to 
make the most of 
freshman gym , 
Lindsay Euklund, 
Sarah Coleman, Kelly 
Thomas and Yvone 
Scott chicken fight in 
the pool. In addition 
to rigorous activities, 
students got time out 
for fun as well. 



Our chool bows a lot of pride in everything they 

do. There were so many fans at sporting events, 

even at away games. It is a lot different from other 

place . Our pirit drew attention from everywhere. 

The adults in the 

community even came 

together with the 

students to support the 

Quakers." 

- 2JOUff .7ladter/-.~ 12 

Our school tands out from other schools becau e 

we excel in so many things. Our Academic 

Superbowl teams do well in all their competitions 
because of their 

knowledge. Athletically, 

we are amazing. The 

boys winning the tate 

game is just one example 

of that." 

- Scoa Wq;utp., II 
Plainfield is very unique. Everyone's friendly and 

the teachers are helpful. It's a better environment 

than other schools I've been to, and everyone is 

equally accepted. We 

have the best high chool 

basketball team in 

Indiana and we have 

high expectation for 

our club and 

organizations." 
- ..7taflie 2Jetde-t., I fJ 

People 
~--



It'~ 
Where I want to go to college: 

Who was my best friend in school? 

What I want to be when I grow up: 



9.Jo66ileali 911UJiU11 

"When I grow up I want to be ... " very
one had dream, of what they wanted to be, but 
what was the motivation behind them? Some 
dreams were moti ated by power, orne by 
concern and some by prestige. 

"I want to be a marine biologist becau()e I'\ e 
always been fascinated with marine life," 
s phomore arah Whitfield aid. 

"I want to be a psychiatri , t becau e I like 
h lpingpeoplewithth irpr blems. Knowing 
that I can help omeone feel better, make me 
feel better," 
said fresh
man Bruce 
Ann ur. 

"After I 
graduate, I 
want to be
com a tar 
on stage," 
aid Ashley 

W il c o x, 
ophomore. 

"A col- Working hard, seniors Leah 
um ni t, o I Shaffer and Jill Dryer study for a 

can get paid soc~ology test. They planned..,~~ I 
t o w r i t e go mto a career of pyscho/o~ 

about what 
people u ually preach again t," aid Arnie 
Sedam, enior. 

No matter what the motivation wa , their 
mi nd. were et to achieve their goal . Time 
would nly prove what they would b come. 

j{~~ I.> .z 
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ool 
Though n t a medi al condition, senioritis 

med to weep through high cho I aero 
thecountrye ery pring bringingwithitleth
arg ,apathyandaba icneedto"ju tgetoutof 
here.' 
0 erhalfofthe eniorcla reportedhaving 
it ince the b ginning of the year. orne had it 
longer, uch a Matt y ewander who aid, 
"Ihaven'tdoneanythingmywholehigh chool 

career, aca
demically, o 
I have had it 
for four 
years." 

How did 

Seniors Cherisse Melvin and 
Deenie Ewbank joke around in 
senior lounge, suffering from 
senioritis, the epidemic without 
a cure. 

enio know 
they had it? 
According to 
Laura Hill, 
"You know 
you have it 
when the 
teacher 
give youan 
a ignment 

and you ju tlaugh." 
Tardie and ab ence played a large part in 
enioriti . "Monday can become a part of a 

routine three-day-weekend, " Tracie 
Mansfield aid. 

enioriti eemed to hit all enior ooner or 
later. arahJohn on concluded, "Dol have 
enioriti ... Wa Benedict Arnold a traitor?" 

*K.:J f.pp on 
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Seniors 



What was my favorite class in school? 

What was my favorite school event? 

What was my favorite movie? 

P e ople ------ .-------

~ 



w 
Where I went on the weekends: 

Who I spent my time with: 

Where was our favorite hang-out place? 



it 
or s nior., weekends were one of the 

highlight of their year. The long awaited three 
years of becoming a enior had finally c me 
and they got to carry out senior bonding and 
tradition on the weekend ·. Many different 
activitie. took place on the aturdays and 

unday over the year. 
orne . enior did imple thing on the 

weekend , while me went out n a limb. On 
a really unique weekend, ·enior Tracie 
Man field md, "I took a road trip to Chicago 
and got 
crazy." 

Senior 
J o h Cox 
aid, "Iu ually 

went to the 
movie andto 
dinner." 
Senior Marta 
Hohman 
replied, "I 
went to The 
Indigo, a 
coffee hou 
in Fountain 

quare." 
eni r of

ten had idea 
of what their 

Pie in face for thts sptrited stu
dent! Jeff Wiltrout, senior had 
the chance to bomb other stu
dents faces with a pie for spirit 
night in the gym. 

dream weekend would be. For ·eni r Mike 
Melvin, he would," pend a the whole week
end with Tyra Bank and cater to here ery 
need." What ver it wa that p ople cho e to 
do, they tried to make it memorable. 

t' ...,t' b) p 
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tudent spent many hours of their I if in 
chool. By the time students b came seniors, 

5,040 hours of their life had been spent in the 
classrooms and hallwa softheirschool. 
Many seniors dedicated their time toward 

improving and maintaining their GP 's . 
Grade · were especially important to seniors. 
due to college appllications and scholaL hips. 

enior Amanda Polley noted, "I ha e been 
dedicated to 

,._ - ·~ getting good 

Helping the less fortunate, stu
dents Sarah Brown, Justin 
Curtis, Blake Beard and Luke 
Bowman all helped deliver 
clothes during the clothes drive. 

grad s and 
b ing in the 
Top 20. 
Knowledge 
i the key to 
·ucce , and 
learning and 
gettingg d 
grade · help 
to achieve 
the knowl
edge." 
Other were 
faithful to 

L---------------------~ fouryearsof 
sport , which helped them learn leader ·hip, 
unity, copperation and ·elf-re pect. 
Whetheritwa academic orathletic enior 
remained dedicated to many thing during their 
high chool career. 
Ultimately, their dedication enabled th m to 
become better person . . 
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Senio•·s 



Wh~t'~ ~e)iD~ e)!J 
What was something special that happened? 

Which school event did I always attend? 

Where did we all go on our breaks? 



G 

rm 
What did my friends and I do together? 

What was something fun between our class? 

What was something special between our class? 

atJigail e1wdi £ewz 

.N atfum 0taig ~ 

Senior•s 



£~rnin~ 
Our Place 

Through prom, enior prank ·, graduation, 
partie~andhangingout, the eniorcla hared 
many great experiences. 
"My friends and I ha e been trying to come 

up with a prank where the chool actually 
disappear withoutusdoinganxthingtoit. o 
far, 1t eem prett} impo ible, ' tated enior 
Eric lack. 
"The ultimate seni r prank would have to 

include a pair of rollerblades, an adult diaper, 
a kima kandfingerpaint,"commentedse
nior arah Vine. 

Friend 
have come 
and g ne 
ince the fir t 

few year of 
chool , but 
om tu

dent have 
m t friend 
that will Ia t 
for a life time. 
"My friend 
and I have .-------~--~~-

A group of AP English seniors 
share their ideas and thoughts 
on a piece of literature. This 
serious class needed a little 

really been 
pretty clo e 
th pa t 
few year , even clo er L_ _________ ____J 

light-heartedness. 

lately," eniorMandy Zehr aid. 
A the chool year wound down, friend 

realized they would oon go their eperate 
ways in earch of their dream . Howe er, th 
thing they experienced together in their Ia t 
yearofhigh cho I would never be forgotten . 
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Withinfouryear ,almo tevery . eniorcould 
name at lea t one accompli hment great or 
mall. No matter how great the accomplish

ment wa , many people would still change 
thing that happened throughout the year. 
Gavin Groninger was awarded a full-ride 
cholarship to the University ofMichigan for his 
uperb ba ketball kill , but despite being a 

ba ketbalJ 

again. 
"I would defi
nitely do my 
fre hmanand 
ophomore 

Time for a breather! Seniors 
Devin Carter and Nick 
Kortepeter gave each other 
some pointers to improve their 
game. 

over 
again when it 
comes to 
tudying," he 
aid. 

On an academic level, Katherine Knight's 
accompli hment tood out like a neon ign. 
She wa named co-valedictorian for her per
fectgrade poitaverage. 
"Ifl had it all to do over again, I would have 
relaxed and had more fun," he commented. 

-"~-C::J L::J ~ 
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Ac <:)mpLi hm · t 
What was something I achieved at school? 

What was soething I achieved after school? 

What was something I achieved for myself? 



l ie) ~ 
_]_ ( .. 

C)D th~ Y~§r 
What was really important to me this year? 

Who will I miss afer the year is over? 

What was more special about this year than any other 

I' 



~r 
.x..--·~1me 

uspense, wonder, anticipation: Students 
waited forth ir enioryeartheirentireadole -
cent I i ves. When they were finally here, they 
a. kedthemselve ,"I this it?" 

"I thought my senioryearwould be fun and 
easy. Ifound utthatiti . fungoingeverywhere 
with friend ," tated enior Katie iebenthal. 

"lth ughtitwouldbelikee eryotheryear, 
butlhavee trare ponsibilitie . Thi yearha 
been wond rfu I becau e of all the choice I' e 
gott n to make," aid enior ara Carter. 

"I thought 
it wa g ing 
to be ea y 
and fun. It 
wa orne
what ea y 
and it is I t 
offun." aid 
eni r ick 

Murray. 
For what-

ever rea on ,_ _________ -...., 
tude n t . Relaxing in senior lounge, 

looked for- Maggie Knuth and Matt 
ward to th ir Nysewander look at a yearbook 
enior year, to recall some good memories. 

whether it 
wa gettingoutof cho learlyorhavingmore 
privil g ,itprovedtob ayearthatmo tofthe 
cia of '99 would remember for year to 
c me . 
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o matter where they go or who they are 
to become, the never will forget who helped 
mold them into the peL on th are. Some 
p ople were aquaintence. and orne were the 
deare t of friend . It wa · hard to ay goodbye. 
"Mike Melvin and Gilbert Minton ha e 
b en two good fri nd of mine for four year 
now .r m ure we will alway ee each other 

Senior books are always a spe
cial part of the year. Cathi Ray 
and Stephanie Ream read 
about special memories that 
they had shared. 

e n i o r 
at han 

"Wh nweall 
go our epa
rate way , it 
will be like 
lea ing be
hind your 
upport y -

tern. My 
friend have 
alway been 

there whenever I needed them. I'm going to 
m1 them all o much!" remarked senior 
Amanda Steele. 

orne knew that they would not ee their 
cheri hed peer that often, other were certain 
to hang onto them. All the element around 
them, main] y friend , made them a little tron
ger, alittlehappier, and all over a better per on. 
H pefullytheper ontheyb camewa ready 
toe nquerlife' challenge . 

*Jl. b 1 t> z 
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Seniors 



Our favorite place to hang out: 

Our favorite thing to do: 

Our favorite movie to watch together: 

People 
~.---
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Sherri Adams- Powderpuff Player 9-10 
Adrienne Amiss- pan ish Club 9-11, 
Prom ommiuee 11 
Jason Amsler- F A 12, wimming 10-11 
Brian Apman- Powderpuff Coach 9-10, 

pam h Club 11, Baseball9, Footba119-
10 
Amber Arnett- Powderpuff Player 9, 

panish lub 9-10, tudent Council 10 
& 12, Basketball9-12, Tennis 9, Volley
ba119-10 & 12 
Daniel Baker- Belle· et Beaux 10-11, F A 
10-12, Jazz Band 10-12, Pep Band 9-12 
Zach Barton- Belles et Beaux 9-12, Con
cert Chmr 9, F A 9, Musical 9, Basket
ba119-l 0, F(X1tball 11, occer 9-12, Track 
9-12 
Kevin Berkopes- H 11-12, Powderpuff 
Pnnce 9 King 12, pani h Club 9-12, 
Baseball9, Basketball9-12, Tennis 9-12 
(M.A. 10, apt. 11-12), Track 12 
Jonh Berry- Basketball 9-10, Football 9-
12, Track 9 & 11-12 
Christina Bobb- Powderpuff Player 9-10 
Karla Boles- Art lub 9, Drama Club lO
ll , Pia} 10-11, Key Club 10-11, Environ
mental lub 9-12 
Stephanie Brandt- FCA 9-10, German 
Club 9-12, Girl ' tate 12 ( wimming), 

H 11-12, wimming9-12, Track 9-10 
Sarah Brown- Drama Club 9-10, F A 
10-11, H 11-12, ew paper 11-12 (Edi
tor 12), Powderpuff Player 9-10, Spanish 
Club 9-12, tudent Council9-12, peech 
Club 9, Prom Committee 12 
Ben Burdine- DE A 11-12, pani h 
Club 9-10 
Chris Carson- H 11-12, panish lub 
9 & 12, tudent ouncil 11-12, Baseball 
9-12, Cro s Country 9-12 (Capt. 12) 
Devin Carter- Drama Club 9-12, H 
12, pamsh lub 9-11, Baseball9-12, Bas
ketba119-ll, Footba119-l2 
Sara Carter- Art Club 9-10, Drama lub 
11-12 ( r. Rep. 12), German Club 9-12, 
NH 11-12, Play 11-12, Key Club 9-12 
(Pres. 11-12), peech lub 10, Environ
mental lub 11-12 
Amy Clore- H 11-12, Powderpuff 
Player 9, panish Club 9-12, tudent 
Council 12, Ba ketball 9-12 (Capt. 12), 
Tenni · 9, Volleyball9-l! 
Anna Chapin- . . Academic uper Bowl 
10-12, Concert hoir 9, FCA 11-12, 
French lub 9-12, Girl ' En emble I 0-
12, Mu icalll-12, H 11-12, Key lub 
9-l2(V.P.ll-12) 

Travis Cobb- pan ish C lub 9-10, Golf 
10, Track 9 
Angie Coffman- FCA 9, Powderpuff 
Player 9-10,, pan ish Club 9-11, Yearlxx1k 
10-11, Basketball 9, oft ball 9 
Kim Coker- F A 9-12, Girb' Ensemble 
9-12, Girls' tate 9-12 (Choir), 
Powderpuff Player 9-10, pan ish Club 9-
11 
James Cook- DECA 12 
Ross Corson- Belles et Beaux II, F A l O
Il, German Club 9-11, Jazz Band 10-12, 
Marching Band 9-12 (Capt. 12), Musical 
10-12, H ll-12, Pep Band 9-12, Play 
II, Cross Country II , wimming 9-10 
Derek Coulombe- German lub 9-10, 
Baseball9-12 
Sasha Daugherty- Belles et Beaux 12, 
Concert Choir 9-10, Girls' Ensemble II, 
Musicall2, PowderpuffPlayer9-IO, pan
i h lub 9-ll, Basketball 9 
Chuck Delong- German Club 9-10, Div
ing9-12 
Paul Dennis- cience Academic uper 
Bowl9-ll, FCA 9-12, French Club !O
Il, Marching Band 9, Pep Band 9, Cross 
Country9-12 (M.A. 12), wimming9-l2 
Bill Dillon- Ia s Pres. 9, Class V.P. lO
ll, F A 9-12, French Club 9-12, H 
ll-12, tudent ouncil 9-12, EF 12, 
wimming9-!2 (MVP 10-11, apt. 10) 

Justin Donovan- Football II, Track 10-
12 
Patrick Doolin- English Academic uper 
Bowl II, cience Academic uper Bowl 
10, Fine Arts Academic uper Bowl II, 

erman lub9-ll, ewspaper ll-12,Key 
lub 10, F(hltball9, Wrestling 12, Track 

& Field 9-12 
Jill Dryer- panishCiub9-lO& 12, Fwt
ball Manager 9, Tenni 9-12 
Elayne Dworek- Cheerleader 9, oncert 
Choir 9, FCA 9-11, H 11-12, 
Powderpuff Player 9, panish Club 9-12, 
Yearb(hlk 10-12 (Editor 12), wimming 
10, Prom ommiuee 12 

Annie Effinger- English Academic Su
per Bowll2, heerleader 9-12 (M.A. 11, 

o- apt.l2),Cias V.P.I2,Hoo ierGirls' 
tate II, Homecoming andidate 10-11, 
II 11-12, Powderpuff Player 9, pan-

ish lub 9-12, tudent ouncil 10-12, 
Basketball9, Tennis 9-12, Volleyball9-l0 
Karen Epperson- DE A ll, Drama Club 
12, Powderpuff Player 10, panish lub 
9-10, Yearbook 10-12 
John Essex-Art lub9& 11-12, F A 10-

12, Gcm1an Club9-ll, HS 11-12, ews
paper 11-12, occer9-ll, wimming9-l2 
Michael Fanning- panish Club 9, Ba c
balll0-12, Basketball9, occcr 9-10 
Patrick Farrell- Basketball 9-10, F(X1tball 
9-12 

Jill Faucett- Powderpuff Player 9-10, Span
ish Club 9-10 
Doug Faulkner- DECA 11-12, panish 

lub 9-10, occer 10 
April Felty- FCA 9-11, Powderpuff Player 
9-10, Spani h lub 9-10 
Cody Flint- German Club 10-11 
Amber Flynn- German Club 9-10 
Tony Foxworthy- DECA 11-12, panish 

lub 9-12 
ErinFuller-DECA 11, H 11-12, pan
i h lub 9-11 
Tanis Gibbs- S.S. Academic uper Bowl 
9-10&!2,Concert hoir9, HSII-12, 

pani h Club 9-12 
Kristin Gillett- French Club 9-12, March
ing Band 9-10, H 11-12, Powderpuff 
Player 9, Key Club 12, Gymnastics I O-Il 
Kara Gootee- Cheerleader 9-12 (Co-Capt. 
12), Homecoming Candidate 10-11, 
Powderpuff Player 10, panish lub 9-
10, Student Council I 0-11, Yearbthlk I 0, 
occer 12 

Gavin Groninger- Ba ketball 9-12, Foot
ball9 
CollinGruver-Boys'State 12, lassTrea
surer 12, FCA 9-12, German lub 9-12, 

H ll-12,Student ouncil!!-12,EF 
12, ross Country 9, wimming 9-12, 
Track 10-11 
Doug Hadley- F A 10-12, French lub 
9-12, Cro s Country 9-12 (Capt. 12), 
Wrestling9-l0, Track 10-12, EF 12 
Ryan Hadley- DE A II, Football9 
Jessica Hagar- Environmental Club ll-
12 
Brandy Hardin- F A 11-12, erman 

lub 9-11, Powderpuff Player 9-10, oft
ball9-l0 
Jonathan Hardin- oncert Choir 9-10, 
Mens' Ensemble 11-12, Musica19, pan
ish lub 9, occer 9-12, Wrestling 12, 
Track9-12 

ick Hartley- Belles et Beaux 9-12 (Pres. 
12), Musical9-l2, Play 10, panish lub 
9-11, Basketball9-ll, Tennis 9-10, Track 
11-12 
Lindsay Haussin- DE A 11, Powderpuff 
Player l 0, Spanish lub 9, occer 9, Ten
ni 11-12 

Holly Hayden - Fine Arts Acadcnn 
per &1\vl9-!2 ( apt. 11-12), Art Club9, 
Drama lub9, H ll-12, e\\1 r 
11-12 (Managmg Editor 12), r 1111 h 
Club 9-12, Track 9-10 
Jessi Helgason- Belles et Beaux 10-12, 
Cheerleader 9, Concert hoir 10, Gtrl, 
Ensemble 9 & II, Musical 9-12, 
Powderpuff Player 9 
Lindsey Hendren- Belle et Beaux 9-10 & 
12, Girl·' Ensemble II, Musical 9-12, 
Powderpuff Player 9, pamsh lub 9 
Julie Hiatt- DECA 11-12 ( ecretal) 11-
12), Powderpuff Player 9-10 
Laura Hill- Homecoming Princes II, 
Homecoming Candidate 11-12, Crtbs 
Country 9-12, Track 9-12 
Evan Hoffer- Ba ketball 9 
Marta Hohman- English Acadcnuc u
per Bowl 9, Marching Band 9-12, H~ 
12, Pep Band 9-12, panish lub 9-12 
Maria Horner- F A 9-12, Girl ' En
semble 9, panish lub 9-11 
Amy Jay- Engli h Academic Super Bowl 
I 0-12, Class Secretary-Treasurer I 0, Hoo
ierGirls' tate!!, H li-12(V.P.l2). 

Powderpuff Player 9-10, Key lub 12, 
Spanish Club 9-12, tudent Council 10-
12 (Pre . 12), Basketball 9, ross Coun
try 9-12 (MVP 9, M.A. 10, Capt. 12), 
Track9-ll 
Sarah Johnson- ewspaper 11, Spanish 

lub 9-10, Yearbook 10, Basketbal19 

Newspaper 11-12, panish 
wimming 9-12, 

Adam Kasper- Auditorium 
Concert hoir 9, Drama lub 9-1 
Mens' Ensemble II, Belles et Beaux 9-12, 
Musical9-l2, panish lub 10-11, pcech 
Club 9, Environmental lub 9-10, oc
cer9-12, Track 12 
Gina Kerr- Class Secretary 12, Drama 

C lub 12, H omecoming Queen 12, 
Powderpuff Player 9-10, Key lub 12. 
Spanish Club 9-10, tudent ouncil 10-
12 (Rep 10-11, V.P. 12), Tennis9 
Shane Kirby-DE A 11 -12,F A 12, H~ 

12, Spanish lub 9-12 
Kati Knight- cience uper AcademiC 
Bowl 11-12, . . Academic uper Bowl 
11-12 (Capt. 11), German Club 9-12. 
Hoo ierGirls' tate 11, H 11-12, ew
paper 12, tudent ouncil 12, Speech 
Club9&11-12(Pre.l2), ross oun
try 10-12 (M.A. 12) , wimming9, Tennis 
9-12 



........................................ cftee<:>ropH~hro ~nt~ 

Maggie Knuth- Efl$sh Academic u 
perBm\1 9- 12(Capt. 11}. German lub 
9-12. NH 11 12(1~. 12}. Powd rpuJJ 
Player 9 10. tudent ouncil 9 & 12. 
Gymnastx: 12(MA 9& 11. Capt. 12}. 
Track9-ll 
Angl.eKollaach- Debate 11 - 12. fCA 
11 -12. Powd rpuiTPiayer 9 - 10. Pride 
Club9.Spa.nish lub 11. virnming9-10 
CarlaKoon- oncert hoir9- IO. f A 
9. Powd rpuJJPiayer9 10. paniSh lub 
9-11.11 k 10-12 
NlckKorterpeter- I V.P. 9. Cl 
Pres. 10. PowderpuJJ oach 9-10. Span
r:,h Club9-10. Student Coundl9-10. Fi -
ball9-12(Capt. MVP 12}. wimrning9. 
Track 10-12 
Cellclalaldn FCA 9 11. German Club 
9-12. NHS ll-12.S\virnming9-12 
MeUasa Lawaon- panish Club 9-10 
Ablgall Lenz- fine Arts Academic Su
per Bowl9. Art lub 9 10. Drama lub 
10-12.Gcnnan ' lub 1l.Piay11 12(lead 
1112}.Yl"drl kll12 
St.epbanle Lenz- fine Arts Super Bowl 
9-10. Art lub 9-10. Drama Club 10-11. 
NHS 11-12. Sj:e.ni::J1 lub 11 
J\&ioiJttoo. t Cor tru ·tion 12. Ten
nb9-12(Mostlmprovcd 12} 
CoryLcmg ll 11 12. panish lub 
9.8asketbali9.Fi tbali912.Golf10 
Nathan Loub- Boys' Sate 11. Concert 
Chorr 9-10. Mens Ensemble 11 -12. Play 
12.Sj:enbh lub9-10 
Carissa Mansfield Powderpuff 
Aaycr9 10. pcullih lub9 10 
Tracie Mansfield Ia ecretarv
Trcasurer9- IO. FCA 9- 11. H 11-12. 
PowderpuJJPlayer9-10. parlish lub9-
12. tudent ow1<.il9-10. r 11-12 
Mitchel McGough crence Aca
demic u1xr Bowl 12. MaU1 Academic 
SuperBowl12.f All. HSll - 12. 
Sparush lub9-12. rossCow1tJy9-ll. 
Wres~9 12.Tra k9-12 

Cherisse Melvin- Class Pres. 11 - 12. 
FCA912.PowderpuJJP!ayer9-10. pan
bh lub 9-11. rdent Council! 0-12. 
cer 10 12.Track9 12 
Michael Melvin Basketball9. football 
9-12. Track 9-12 
Samantha Merritt- Drama Club 12 
(Secretary}. II 11 12. Play 12 (Direc
tor}. parlishClub912. WrestlingMan
ag r 12. Soccer 11 
Michael Miller DECA 12. Spanish 
Club 10. Baseball9-12. football9 
Gilbert Minton DECA 11 
Don Moore- Automotive 9-12 
Joshua Moster- Powderpuff Prince 9. 
Sparlli11 lub9-10. Basketball9-12(Capt. 
11} 
Michael Mmphy- french Club 9 -10. 
football10. Wrestling9-11 
MckMmray- Drama lub 9-12. March
ing Band 10-12. Pep Band 9-ll. pal1ish 
Clubll 
Adam Musters German lub 12. 

ew paper 11-12. Basketball10-12 
ZacNeeley- DECA 11-12. fCA 10-11 

Matt Nysewander- Auditorium Crew 
10. DECA 11. fCA 9-12. pal1ish Club 9-
12. Basctx'lll9-12. Basketball9. football 
9-12 
Martha Ogega- f A 12. fren h Club 
10-12 
Nick Partlow- fCA 9-11. H 11 -12. 

wspaper 10-12. panishClub9- ll. 
football 9-12 ( o-Capt. 12}. Wrestling9-
12( pt. 12} 
Keith Pearson Drama lub 11. fCA 
11 12. Jazz Band 10. Marching Band 9-
12. Musical 1l.SpanishCiub9& 11-12 
ShanronPenn_!man-Emironmental 

lub 12. Prid Team 12 
David Pierce f A 9 -12. German 

lub9 12.Nll ll -12.Golf9-12(Capt. 
11-12}. BasketballMru r9-12 
Lyndsay Pilcher- Belles et BeaLLX 1 o-
12(V.P. 12}. Drama lub 10. FCA9-11. 
Girls ' En emble 9. Mu ical 10-12. 
Powd rpu1fP!ayer9. Gymnastics 10-11 
Abbey Plagman llomecomin~ Prin 
c 9. uccn Cruldi late 12. NilS 11-12. 
Splnt,h Club9. Stuocnt O::urx:il9-12.13as
ketball 10. llball9 & 11-12 (MVP 11. 
Capt.12}.Volleybali9-12(Capt.12} 
Amanda Polley- MaU1 Acaderni Su-
per Bowl 12. A 9 12. Girls' Ensembl 

. II 11 12. PowderpuiTPlayer 10. 
prulishCiub 12. tudentCouncil12. 

Girl ' Basketball Manag r9-12. Soccer 

9-12(Capl12} 
John Pmay- Marching Band 9 . e\ 
paper 10-11 . PepBand9.CrossCow1tJy 
912.Track9-12 
Shea Quillen- heerleader 9 12 ( o 
Capt. 12}. PowderpuiTPiayer9-10. Vo
cational 11-12 
CaasieRwlaell- DECA 12. Powd rpulf 
Playcr9-10. Spanish Club9-10. G~ 
tics9-12 
ElizabethRwlaell- olorGuard Win 
terGuard9-12. frenchCiub9-10. pan
ishCiub12 
Marc Russell- DECA 11 - 12 
FahdSaeed- Science Acaderni uper 
Bo\\111 -12. MaU1Academic upcrBo\\1 
11-12.GennanCiub 11-12. IS 12.Can 
puterClub 10-12. tudentCouncil12. 
Cross Country 10-12. Boys' Basketball 
Manager 12.Track 10-11 
Kyle Scotten- Key Club 9. Computer 
Club 10.Spal1ishCiub9.Track 12 
AmleSedam- Drama Club 12. Environ 
menta!Ciub9-10& 12 
Jenny Sembech- fine Arts Acaderni 

upcr Bowl 11. NHS 11 -12. PowderpuJJ 
Coach 10.SpanishCiub9-12 
Laura Shidds- french Club 9-12. Jazz 
Band 11-12. Marching Band 9-12. MUSI 
cal9-12. NHS 11-12. Pep8ru1d9-12. Key 
Club10-12 
Wendy Sidener- Color Guard Wint r 
Guard 9-12 (Co-Capl12}. Girls Enscmbl 
9-12. Musical9-10& 12. NHS 11-12. Play 
10. Key lub 10-12(Secretary 11}. Prid 
Club10-ll 
Katherine Siebenthal- french tub 
9-12. Girls' Ensemble 9. Girl ·State 11 -
12.NHS12. llball9 
AbbySIDgleton- DECA 11. pani h 
Oub9 
DeidreShireman- Powd rpulfPiayer 
9. Key lub 12. pal1ish Club 9-11. Track 
I> 
Rose Stafford- Concert Choir 9. H 
11-12.Key lubl2. pal1ish lub10-11. 
Soccer ll -12(MVP&Capt. 12}. wim 
rning9-12(Capt.12}.Tra k&Ficld9 12 
(M.A. 11} 
AmaDdaSteele- ConcertChoir9. ol r 
Guard WinterGuard 10-12. German 
10-12.~Bru1d9-12.Musicalll 

12. 11-12.Pep8ru1d9-12.Key tub 
10-12 
Darin SUtherlin- German tub 9 10. 
Marching8and9.CrossCountJy 10-11 
Kyle Swift- F'CA 11 -12. German tub 
9-12. HS 12. Key lub9- IO. Ef 12. 
Swimming9-12 
Faith Tegenkamp- DE A 11. Drama 

tub 10. Powd rpuJJP!ayer9 10. par1 
ish tub 10-11. Yearbook 12 
Matt'Ibomas-NHS 11-12. par1ish tub 
9-11. Baseball9.Tennis9-12 
S~11vnnpaon- .. Acadenu 

perBo\vlll 12.GennanCiub II. l 
on truction 12. ro Country 10. 
wimming9-11. Track 10-12 

Erin Turley- fCA 9. french tub 9-10. 

Environmental Club 10-11 
Sarah VIne-Auditorium Crew 11 . Drama 
Club 11 12. FCA 12. Play 12. RcadiJ~Club 
11. Sp:m~h lub 11. Environmental lub 12 
Beth Wagnor- fCA 10 II. II II 12. 

ewspaper 12. Powderpuff Player 9-10. 
Spanish Club 9-12. Track I 0 
LcaUe Weaver- fCA 11 -12. SpaniSh Club 
9 12. Basketball9-12 (Capt. 12}. Volleyball 

10 
Erin Weber- PowderpuJJP\ayer 9- 10. Stu 

dent Coundl12. Basketball9. Tennis 9-12 
Brandon Weinbrecht- panish Club 9. 

Club10 

AndyWDken- Debate 11 
AmberWllliamMm- Debate 11 12 (V.P. 
11. Treasurer 12}. PowderpuJJPiayer 9-10. 
Spcmish lub9 
Jeffwntrout- Auditorium rew 10. ll 
11 12. PowdcrpuJJCandidate 12. parlish 

tub 9-12. Baseball9-12. Basketball9-12 
(Capt. 11 -12}. Tennis9-12(Capt. 12} 
Jacob Wlseman-Track 10 & 12 
Kristina Wooldrige - f A 10- 12. 
PowdcrpuJJP\ayer9-1 0. Sj:lallish tub 9-10. 

ball 10 
JennyWodey- Con rt hoir9. Girls' En-

mble 10. PowderpuJfPiayer9-10. Basket-
00119 
Allen Zavela- II 11 -12. Track 9-12 
Mandy Zehr- one rt hoir 9-10. Drama 

tub 10. fCA 12. Marchini:( Band 9 12. Pep 
Band 9- 11. PowderpuJJPiayer 9. panish 
Qub10-11 
Brent Zimmerman- Scienc Acaderni 

uper Bowl 12. Belle et BeaLL "X 10- 12. 
1cns' Ensemble 11. 1usicall 0-12. 1HS 11-

12. Tennis 10 



Hila!) \ctwn 
"-.yle \dcod: 
Brcannc .\de 
l nn Albrecht 

Grego!) Alkn 
arah \nderson 

Scan Andrus 
Brandon ,\pp 

Ryan Backs 
Jcnn1 fer Ba1ley 

Blake BariO\\ 
L1tcttc Bames 

Jam1e Barr 
1colas Baumann 

Lmdsay Bcrhn 
Timothy Bohng 

atasha Bolton 
Bndgct Bo\\ cr 

Luke Bo\\man 
Daniel Bradley 
Tashma Brink 
Bradley Brock 

T.J . Brothers 
Leah Bro"n 

Damcl Bullerd~ek 
Da\ 1d Burdette 
'\1chssa Burke 
,\ngda Buttz 
Jakob ( aglc 

Bl)an Campbell 

Theirhrain.., \\ere thinl-.ing. their palm<, \\ere 
<.,weatmg. and their hean \\ere racing. These 
were ju t ome of the emotiom going through 
tudent. · mind a they took the ne\\ I TEP 

te. t. the"gatC\\ayexam". \\hi h required \Hit
ten paragraph.., in the math ..,ection and e-,-,ay.., 
in the Engh<,h section. There \\.ere e\en parts 
in the math <,ection that made tudenh explain 
in paragraph form hov,: they got the an. werthey 
did. 

JunJOr Kase) Quillen replied. "I thml-. it \\.a'> 
hard. became you were 1n the room \O long. it 
made it hard to oncentrate." 

Many of the <,tudent that took the te'>t la;,t 
year a ophomore did not pa..,-, eitherthe math 
part or the English part and had to tal-.e it over. 
If they did not pa-. 111 the fall. they had another 
chance 111 the <,pring . 

• Junio•·~ 

"I thin!,. it'.., ;,tupid that you ha\e to take a 
te'>t to determine if you'll graduate high 
'>Chool. becau<.,e <,ome people aren · t good at 
tal-.ing te..,t'> ... junior Hila ry Acton <.,at d. 

If they still did not pass. as entor.., they 
would have two more chances. lso. during 
the <,ummer. the '>chool held two hour-long 
workshops for two weel-.s right before <,chool 
tarted. 

In the e cla-,..,e.,. taught by \ ariou.., teach
er\. <,tudent'> bru..,hed up on material that\\ a'> 
on the I TEP te<,t. The "gateway exam" 
prO\ ed to be tough throughout Indiana but it 
\\.a'> a nece.,sary part of the chool agenda. II 
<,tudent'> were required to take it. and pas'>. It 
tool-. ..,ome getting u<,ed to. but in the end. it 
\\.a'> JU'>t another te'>t. 

advantage of the ability to use the library 
during study hall, junior Aaron Craig reads a maga
zine. Many students asked to spend their study halls 
in the library because of the quiet atmosphere. 



Information for an Honors English project, juniors Matt Roller, T.J. Brothers 
and James Hall surf the Internet. Students spent much time on Honors English 
projects because the class was weighted and expectations were higher. 

Tra\ts Campbell 
Renee ( ampos 
Ltsa ( anmchacl 
\1tchacl Carpenter 
Brandon Carr 
\hchacl Carter 
Joel Chalkley 

Jenmfer ( hastam 
\kltssa ( heiT) 
\manda CtechanO\\ tcz 

"<tcolc Clamptll 
Knslln Clements 
Kiley Cobb 
Des tree' (ole 

1eltssa Comhs 
( ody Cooper 
')abnna Cooper 
Shannon Corcoran 
Knstt Comgan 
Ktmbcrl~ ( osgrm c 
Lyndsay ( oyle 

Aaron Cratg 
Tommy (ram 
\lindi Cnsp 
\bigatl (rosie~ 

Ta" nttlta Crouse 
Laura Dantdson 
Amber Dcd. 

()f)' T ) 

!) J r ) k () ~ t? ) 

~world history, 
because I don't care 
about world history: 

( ht JJ( I 11)(/ 1 I 

~Algebra , because they 
teach everything the 
same, and some people 
Learn faster than 
others: 
1 t ' It 0. 

~My study hall, because 
all I do is sleep anyway: 

I ( )I )YI I I 

) 



Amanda Decker 

L~ nse~ Delp 
( and1ce Denn~ 

\m1e D1ck 
LmdsC) Dodds 

\manda Donaldson 

Derek Donelson 
Brandy Doml\ an 

Candycc Dyess 
Jeanne Ld\\ ards 

Cohn Lllis 
:Sathan bnbs 

Regan b,amann 
ara Lthcnngton 

Chnstopher hans 
Km,tma I aris 

Lmdsay I aulkenbcrg 
' te,cn I aulkner 

Amber l·crrec 
Kathcnne l1dler 

Jill l1hcsky 
L1sa lmchum 
L\ alcen I leek 
')amantha I ox 

'\1atthe\\ hlX\\Onhy 
Andras Gaal 

Dara Gasuneau 
".11chacl Gath 

ara Gath 
Dan1el G1bbs 

According to Webster\ ell' nil'ersa/ 
nabridged Dictionary. indi\ iduality i.., de

fined a;, "the sum of the characteri<,tic;, orquali
tie that <.;et one person or thing apart from 
others: indi\ idual character." The \\Orld i.., full 
of unique and indi\ idulistic people. In order to 
fall into thatcharacteri..,tic ofmank.ind. one mu;,t 
be able to ;,tand up for \\hat they believe in and 
never back do\\ n because '>Omeone ebe \\ant;, 
them to change. 

There were many different k.indsofqualities 
that '>et people apart from other;,. Many people 
felt that to be popular they had to dres;, or act 
in a certain \\a} . lndi\ iduali;,tic people did not 
feel thi;, \\a . They \\Ore \vhate\er they felt 
comfortable in and acted the \\ay they \\ant to. 

• Junioa•s 

Ill 

Junior Aden hcik aid. "My personality 
mak.e;, me an indi\ idual." 

The \\ay people acted and \\hat people 
believed in made up their character: also the fact 
that indi\idualist;, \tood up for \\hat they be
lie\e in set them apart from the people \\hO 
belonged to a "group" and\\ ho did not want to 
be unique or different. 

In short. individuality to some wa;, not look
ing the ;,ame a;, another person: other'> ;,aid it 
\\a'> "\\hO you were and \\hat you acted lik.e ." 
Being an indi\ idual meant not being the ;,ame 
as anyone ebe. 

"People are different from each other in their 
O\\ n \\ays." said junior Brandon Porter. 

on the floor, doing some homework, junior Silas 
Jarret studies his work. Students liked to show their 
individuality in all kinds of different ways, from 
hairstyles to clothes . 



(C/oc J...\1 iH• j i"Ointop leji ) reading on the floor in English class , juniors Lynsey Delp, 
Brea Webb and Stacey Manning each show their style of individuality; Junior Alicia 
Haggard sports her own style with her nose ring and hairstyle. Many people had piercings 
to show individuality; Showing her uniqueness, junior Kristin Clements flaunts her 
individuality by wearing her hair in different ways . 

R) an (,Iimour 
Bnan Goodmg 
:\1argarct (,ordon 
Jacob ( ,rccn 
Pamda Cm:en 
\ aknc (,rccn 
Lmds.t) Clnmcs 

\\ Iiliam (,ro" 
,coflrc) (,nl\ cr 

Alicta llagg.trd 
Jakob flak) 

Stephen llanulton 
Jc"1ca llanwck 

Chmtopher I Ianger 
R).m llannah 
Ben I lard\\ 1cl.. 
Scott llarper 
Paul lla,ecl.. 
Amber lla)s 
Bradk) lldton 

Jcn111fcr llenderson 
Jlheph I krrera 
Lmdse) IIIII)ard 
lloll) lime 
Da\ld I liner 
Deeanna llolme;. 

I\ tel"'" I hl\ t 

L 

• Anychcrac:teristicdiffering 

fromthenorm. Everybody is an 
individJal,butto \A/hat degree one 
is an individJal.is \o'lhattru. y 
matters." 
~ II I) I ,, 

lheydon'tneedtheirputof 
otherstodecidehowthey1hirk, 
d-ess,ac:tor\o'lhatdecisionsthey 
make." 

t,...l'l t' 't·• . 

"EverypersonisanindvidJalor 
t.niq.Jeinsomewayjustbybeing 
therrse!ves." 
ll•,lt't lei 1 •1. I 



Stcfantc lluflman 
\1an llutchcns 
Timoth) lly gh 

Brett Jacbon 
\nna Jancoc.:k 

Douglas Jam:tt 

tlas Jarrett 
Brandon Jomcs 
knmkr Jones 
Joshua Juhus 

Knquc.:t Ktd\\CII 
(ounn<:) Kmg 

Ltndse) 1-.trl.. 
Bnan Kun1 

Kyle Lane 
\1arl.. Larosa 

I \an Lt\\ renee 
Tt tlany Le \lasters 

\ndrca Lomoro 
\ltcholc Loub 

Jennifer Lydtcl.. 
·tacey \Ianning 

TtiTan) \1arkland 
Molly 1.tson 

( hnstme Masters 
Da' td \lay he\\ 
Brandon \ 1ayo 
Dtana \1c( any 

!\Iegan \1c( any 
Kelly 1cC.utrc 

a ra Gath ~eemed lik.e an ordinary junior 
\\alk.ing the hall\ of PH . but what people didn't 
J...nov. \\a~ that ara was 111\ olved in many way~. 

hool \\as very tmportant to her. ath'~ 

cumulati\e GPA was a 3.9 and ~he hoped to 
rai e it by her enior year. he wa~ rank.ed 16th 
as of the end of the fiN semester of her junior 
year and was 111 Honor o iety. 

··1 get a lot of ~at1 faction out of feeling 111-..e 
I am succe. sful in my chool work.." Gath com
mented. 

occer \\a~ another big part of her life. he 
had lettered 111 soccer for three years. he 
qarted as a fre. hman and moved up to \arsity 
halfway through the year. he played fomard 
(offense). Her '>Ophomore year ~he played de
fense and wa~ named dcfen..,ive VP. 

Her junior ye.ar '>he played ofTen~e and de
• Jun1o1•s 

fen e. he wa~ named Mental ttitude and was 
the junior captian. he was also named to the 
1999 All- ounty Flyerteam for defense. and for 
being the leading scorer her junior year. 

he played two year<., of indoor soccer and 
two year. of spring so cer. 

Gathadded. "Jju">t simply 10\e the game. and 
want to do the be<.,t. otjust for me. but for the 
team." 

Gath v.a~ al o on tudent ouncil her junior 
year and planed to do it again in her senior year. 

he \\Oil the West entral olid Waste Di -
trict Em mmmental calender contest her fresh
man and '>Ophomore year because of her love 
for draw in g. 

Whether it \\aS soccer. schoolwork.. drawing 
or family. Gath always ~ecmcd to 1-..eep herself 
bu~y . 

a picture from a magazine to a piece of 
drawing paper, junior Sara Gath works with a steady 
hand as she makes the transition. Drawing was one 
of her many interests. 



up from behind to get to the ball , junior Sara Gath hustles to steal it away. This 
was Gath's third year as a varsity soccer player. Soccer took up most of her time as she 
played it much of the year. ' 

) ,opft, 
,),f )~ (){ 

Lmds.t~ \lcKam.:~ 

\l ,md~ \kl\.ntght 
knntlcr \ILI\.o"en 
1\.clh \lcLaughhn 
\un.:.: \lclean 
l·nn \kadors 
Douglas \k) .:r 

fncta \ltddlcton 
Jarrad \lt.:scl 
Amb.:r \ltll.:r 
Rcb.:J...th \lontgom.:f) 
'>hamn \loore 
Bnann.: \luller 
Jason \I urra) 

\\ tlham \lurra) 
\Iegan \lui/ 
Je"tca :\e" man 
Jlheph . ' teld 
JesSica :\orr" 
1\.) lc Or.:nd.:r 
!an Osborne 

\manoa Palmer 
C hnsttan Panf..o" 
Ttl'!an~ Parf..er 
Jason Par'lc) 
Dusttn Pearce 
Chnstopher Pettlcord 
\latthe\\ Pu;kett 

1 ) 

) ) ) 

"She' sareallygoodfriendcn:l 
she'sreallyafcrnly-oriented 
person.She'sreallynice." 
a I) ~-' 1 ,J •n" h 1 1 

1woJ..dnothaveeverplayed 
soccerifshedimt getmetodo 
it. She is a goodinfl.uenceonme." 
lll)t) ,' I,>•Jt t ' t I I 

"She'sawayshcwy.Shekeptus 
motivatedcn:lhelpedoutal.otin 
soccer.She'sawaysl.aughing. 
She'sjustfl.n • 
l ,I I ! 

) 



Sarah Pterson 
\nnt~ Plagman 

C hnstopher Poctask 
\like Portdl 

Br,mtlon Porter 
Ros,mna PI) or 

\\ Jill am Purchase 
Kas~} Quillen 
Ltur,t Ratcliff 

I leather Rccf..ertl 
James Recti 

tchobs Rest I\ o 

k"tca Re~ noltls 
lan Rtchartlson 

Lctgha Rttlenour 
C I}\ tal Rmchan 
'l.latthe\\ Roller 

Emil) Rose 

'\tcholas Rumk) 
\ntlre\\ Ru"~ll 

Keenan Salla 
\dam auer 

Kristen aucr 
R}an Sa\age 

Rantlt ':>chtltlf..necht 
Brandon chuellcr 

Tro} cacnst 
\tcretltth Scars 

Blak~ Sha) 
Jason hore 

Everyone had a certain 'itatu in high "chool . 
Many people often dreamed about itting at the 
popular table in the cafeteria or goi ng out\\ ith 
the '>Chool'.., head cheerleader or the main run
ning ba (.. for the football team. hatever the 
rea..,on for thi'> '>ystem. the-,e cla<.;sifications 
\\ere being u. ed throughout the school in a\so
ciating certain people together. 

HO\\e\er, las-,ifyi ng people wa..,just a trait 
of human nature. Remember that old saying 
"You can'tjudge a book by it's over?" orne 
people tended to di<,agree \\ith it. 

Junior Mandy McKnight remarked, ··Jt is 
what i'> in\tde that counts anti a person·._ \tatu<, 
hould not be determined by \\hat they look.lik.e 

on the out\ide." 

.J u n i cu•s 

Ho,.,. e,·erfreshman Becca Wil on concurred. 
.. , think. the way people dress does affect their 
status. If someone is walking do, ... n the '>treet 
and wearing an Armani suit. people \\ill think. he 
ha'> money compared to a per'>on wearing rag\, 
when it could be the oppo-,ite." she explained. 

Junior Kim o grove noted. "I have hung 
out with the '>a me people '>ince k.indergarten and 
to me it does not matter''" hat their <,tatu'> is . I just 
hang out\\ ith them because they are my friend"." 

The be'>t rea'>on to hang out with someone? 
Because they were a friend, they \\ere fun and 
they could be cou nted on. Juq like in Beauty 
and the Beast. The ugly beast turned into a 
handsome prince . 

an egg on a spoon for Spirit Night, junio 
Annie Plagman tries to keep it level to win the 
relay. Many students were involved with Spirit 
Night. 



(Ciock1rise j iwn top leji) weights, junior Ben Hardwick works out in the weight 
room . A lot of students thought it was necessary to be fit ; At Spirit Night, juniors 
Jarrad Miesel and Kyle Warriner try to eat as much as possible from an apple using 
no hands; Learning in the computer lab, junior Erin Meadors tries to figure out what to 
do next. 

) 

Apnl Shugars 
Da\ td Sthcr 
Wilham Skmner 
Da111el Slatter) 
Andna Smith 
Angela Smith 
Justm 'imtth 

Rebecca Smith 
Robert Smith 
Jordan Sm) th 
Maf) So" ,mh 
Bnan 'iprmlde 
Da111elle Star!.. 
\ manda 'itcphens 

Brandt Stc\ ens 
R)an 'itokes 
\ lercdlth Strauss 
Kc\ m Studlc) 
Bethan) Suddeth 

tc\cn Sutton 
Derek S\\ager 

Kafeesa 'S)eed 
r-. l tchellc Tand) 
Rhtannon Ta) lor 
JetTre) Tenntson 
Jason Thoma 
C hnstopher Todtsco 
Leslie Vapor 

f ) 

"Everyoneissoworriedcbout 
whatsomeoneel.sethirksof 
1hem" 

"Nobodywcrrt:stotell.their 
chit.crenthattheywerelosers." 
IJ II I •n,J II 

1dontthirkitisirrpoc ta tl \fo./r-o 
ccreshowpopWrscmeoneis? 
We'reallthescrne." 

Pcoa)h• 
~.-------



Rtck \ela;que/ 
N tcholas \\a goner 
Rebecca \\a goner 

Chadd \\all ace 
\shlcy \\a it; 

Ky lc \\ arnncr 

Robcn \\ asntdgc 
1\ltcht \\atts 

Brea \\ebb 
Scott \\cgcng 

Knstma \\envel 
"'1cgan \\essclcr 

Thomas \\eve! 
Sally \\ hcatlcy 

Came Wilbur 
Ale:>, Wlihlle 

Kcsha Williams 
Rtchard Wilson 

Chad \\ Jitcrmood 
Da\ td \\ 111chester 
Robm Wmcbarger 

Sam W111egar 
Da\td W111tcrs 

hannon \\llhycombe 

Brad \\ uchncr 
Amanda \\yatt 

Rachael Younce 
Angela Young 

'\my /ell 

For eleven long years they have waited for 
their senior year. Finally, it gets here and it is the 
fastest year in their life. 

enior years are supposed to be the most 
memorable year of their life. Senior years are 
supposed to be that way, because of the things 
that go on in that last year. Seniors get to go to 
their last prom, have senior superlatives, go on 
spring break with just a big group of friend<,, 
make senior wills, take senior pictures, enjoy 
senior lounge, be members in Top 20, senior 
awards night, and have just more freedom in 
everything they do. 

""My senior year will be the greate'>t, yet 
saddest year of my life because I" II be leaving 
friends behind at the end of the year. The 
greatest part will be bugging the fre-,hman," 

• Junio•·s 

said junior Amanda Decker. 
Many students anticipate their senior year, 

because they get more benefit'> at school and at 
home. The part they hate is leaving everyone 
they have known sometimes <,ince kindergarten 
or first grade. 

Others feel that even though they are se
niors, they can't slack off. when it comes to 
grades. "!don't think my senior year will be any 
different. I know a lot of people think they are 
going to slack off. but not me. I want to get into 
a good college so I can't slack off. I'm really 
looking forward to having senior rights and 
ruling the schooL" said junior Arnie Dick. 

Junior Jason Parsley added "Fun 1 Relax
ing!" 

enthusiasm at a pep session for winter 
sports, juniors Tommy Crain , Ben Hardwick, Jarrad 
Miesel and Chris Pociask cheer on their grade. Pep 
sessions included lots of competition between 
classes . 



fCiocldri1e ji"()ln top !tftJ through old uniforms to buy for a fundraiser in the 
cafeteria, junior Angela Young picks out the piece to complement her wardrobe ; Putting 
the finishing touches on her quilt, junior Lindsey Dodds makes sure everything is straight; 
Jun1or Matt Pickett displays how electricity flows through the body in an earth science 
class. 

(Clock\\ i1e from top lt~fi) a 
practiced hand, junior Kyle Durbin 
applies stain to a project in wood
working class ; Amidst stiff com
petition, juniors T.J. Brothers and 
Lyndsay Coyle attempt to pass 
an orange between them while 
teacher Dave Teany acts as judge 
to make sure that no hands are 
being used in the Spirit Night 
contest ; Sporting milk mus
taches, juniors Kim Cosgrove, 
Lindsey Dodds and Mindy Crisp 
create their own versions of a "Got 
Milk?" poster as part of a nutrition 
project. 

)()<)t),(> 

1 frl)~ () (~1 

1 ) 

1thinkmysenioryear 

wilbeawesane! 
11 h't ·\ ,,, 

1thinkmysenioryearwillbethe 

bestcrdrr a;b rer a able year 

ofmylife.lt'sthelastyear 
beforewebeccmeadits.• 

.It I 1'1' t ,. l'l, ' ' ,111 . II 

''Exhilarating crdshort. • 
{ ,•·t - tJIIt .,, II 



Jes tea Acton 
Leshe Acton 

Chnst) Adams 
Bradle) Adams Jr. 

Brandon Ade 
Kelly Albenson 
"-ltchelle Allen 
Lori Anderson 

TeiT) Anderson 
\\ endy Anderson 

Ti tTan) Archer 
Zachar) Amell 

Adnane AubeiT) 
\ngela AubeiT) 

Jordan Baker 
Amanda Barr 

Stephame Baysinger 
Cratg Beal 

Brooke Beaman 
Jessica Beaman 
Anthony Beard 

Anthony Bell 
Joseph Beyer 

1\lehssa Blad.te 

Anthony Blake Jr. 
Amanda Blaschke 

Krystal Borer 
Allen Boston 

Ron Bowennaster 
Raymond Boyden 

l\1omca Brill 
Jennifer Brinker 

Wh~t did hi Jri nd 
think ~h<:)Ut hiD)(? 

· He's cool. He's very 
athletic and good at the 
drums. He's one of my 

best friends: 
('h !'i \ . )()1)( ' \ . (l 

· He's pretty cool. He's a 
real funny guy: 

Sophomoa•cs 

K lc . J.Ji))t ' '- . 0 

· His chest sizzles. He is 
or':e crazy guy. He has a 
positive outlook on Li fe 
and he's a great guy t o 
be around: 

'l>u' I ''l Ho•·1 H ' 1'. I() 

Goal·oriented and involved: two words that 
described Matt Ratliff. 

As a sophomore. he participated in football , 
wrestling, was a drummer in his own band and 
wa heavily·involved in his youth group. 

Wrestling was a huge part of Ratliff' s life. 
In his econd year as a varsity wrestler, his 
goals were •·to be a foUJ··time county champ and 
a state place winner." 

"Matt has had a lot of success competing in 
a weight class that is tough for an underclass
man ( 152). Matt 's potential is limitless. If he 
works hard in the off- season, you could see him 
at Market Square Arena someday competing 
fora state championship." sa id wrestling coach 
Paul Nicodemus. 

He noted the best part of wrestling was 
"Being with the team on and off the mats . We ' re 
always having a great time," said Ratliff 

Another facet of Ratliff's life was being a 
drummer, both in his own band and in his 
church band . His interest in drums started when 
he wanted to be in a band . He chose the drums 
becau e hi: dad used to play them . His band, 
along with graduate Ryan May on vocals and 
guitar, sophomore Jo h Hughey on guitar and 
Ratliff on drums, was called Dark Majik . 

"Of all the drummers that we auditioned, 
Matt was by far the best. He just goes with 
whatever Ryan and I throw at him . His playing 
fits tight with every guitar rifT as we play. He 

rarely screws up ," said Hughey. They played" 
various places, like Mongan's , Martha·~ 01 
chard and at parties. "We usually performt11• 
or three times a year," Ratliff said. 

His drumming skills led tootherthings. sud 
as playing in the band at his church. Plainfie1 

First Assembly. The church band tra\'eled 1 

different conventions and services to play. "On• 
time we played at the ational Women· s .\1in 
istry Convention," Ratliff explained. Most l 

the time, they played at retreats . 
The church band was not the only tlun, 

Ratliff participated at his church. He ~as \e 
involved in his youth group as well. He stant. 
going to youth group when everyone else t 
age did, but even with his craty and OU' 
schedule, he still continued to attend. 

"We have church on Wednesday and one 
two times a month we go to youth rallies . I g 
invited to play drums at a youth convention 
Columbus this summer,'' he said. 

Ratliff s main goal in high school was ·· 
keep playing in the band at church and to be 
leader." 

"In the free time I do have, which isn't much 
I watch wrestling," he related. "I watch \He' 

tling for many reasons . It's like a soap opera fl 
guys-- the shows are hilarious! And I guess th• 
girls on it help too." 



Dana Brod. 
Jarryd Bro" der 
Amanda Bro,,er 
Dante! BrO\\ n 
Kristen BrO\\ n 
Balla Broyles 
Jeremy Broyles 

1\atalte Burcham 
John Burke 
. COil Butsch 
Brendan Cage 
Tyler Cald'' ell 
Anthony Carlucci 
Craig Carpenter 

Knsten Caner 
l\11cah Can cr 
Bnanna ( asagrande 
Leslie Casey 
L1sa Cassidy 

orey ( aylor 
Tra' 1s Chagoya 

\ my Chamness 
Lesltc Chnstophcr 
Joshua C lark 
,\ dam Cia) 
Roger Collicott II 
Jamie Cornelius 
Lmily Cor on 

\ngela CO:\ 
Brandi Cranfill 
I rang1pan1 Croo" 
Mallory C un1s 
Rachae l ( ustcr 
Jared Darnell 
Andre\\ Daugheny 

locklriwji-mn top left) As a drum
mer in a church band and his own 
band, Matt Ratliff had to practice 
quite a bit; At a wrestl ing tourna
ment, Ratliff displayed his wres
tling abil ities by beating his oppo
nent; Getting pumped up for the 
game, Ratliff and sophomore Wes 
Hall are ready to play ; In a biology 
lab, Ratliff flamed some culture to 
disinfect it before putting it back in 
the test tube . 

l.,copl t• 
------,~ 



lllllkl~ [),1\ td 

t od~ D,l\ " 
(,rant Da\\ son 

Dan Oecl-er 
llo llte Oeukr 
\udre~ Dtcl-<:) 
( hue!- Dor e~ 

De' 111 Dummd 

\tar) Durell 
Bradk) I arl) 

Ben1amtn I cl-cn 
1\.un h :btem 

Jtlll ·dte 
J.unaall ·d\\ards 

\bdullah l I llattab 
1\.) le Hits 

I leather I !rod 
( or<:) I samann 

Btllte I "banl-
1\.atte l \\lllg 

\1t<:hdk I ahnestock 
( ounne) I cit' 

\ shk~ I crree 
John I e. er 

\ t.trl- I tdkr 
Je"tca ltelds 

Jason I tltcsk} 
Dustin I ish 

( hnstnpher llanuon 
R)an l·ord 

Benpmmlulkr 
1\.tra Garr 

Wh~? 
th'nk: ~ 

() ) 

MThe class is Long, but it's 
worth it .M 

It 1 1 It- t I l(l 

MMr. Sweeney is cool. It 

definitely expands your 
perspective on things. You 
have to be r eal open 
m inded in that class.M 
It l' l l ,. H 1[ I (I 

MCHAP challenges every 

ideal and moral that you 

have. It makes you ques
t ion the status quo.M 
lt •c 1 I t 111 l(l 

Soa)homo••e.,. 

••• G-<:>in~ 
~~y<:>nd th~ J'f<:>rm 

Many \Ophomores chose to rise to a chal
lenge. The sophomores: a group of90 students. 
The challenge: taJ...ing a class called Cllltllral 
Herita~e oft he American People ( HAP) that 
was not required for any student on an} di
ploma. 

CH P im olved a curriculum of reading ex
cerpt-. from tooks that\~ ere considered··\~ orld
changmg". relating those idea-. to e\ eryday 
life.\~ riting essay . focusing one\ ents in early 

nited tates history and reading a \OCabulary 
book. that expanded many studenh · language 
..,J,..ills. 

Sophomore Kell} Albertson belie,ed that 
ome a ... pects of the clas \\Ould help her in the 

long run. he noted.·· ocabulary \\ill help me 
\~ it)HHiting." 

Teacher hri Cavanaugh taught the his
tory portion of the class. \~ hich laced in \~ ith 
teacher Chri . s \\ eeney'<, Engh\h information. 

Thi\ dueling duo instigated many funny 

events that students would remember for year 
to come. 

ophomore Ray Boyden related one suL"h 
incident that took. place during CHAP c)a, : 
"One day. Mr. weeney asJ...cd me 1fl J...ne\\ \\ h,ll 
the \\Ord for interracia!Jnarrioge \HI..,. He \\a 
looJ...111g for the \\Ord miscegenotion. hut I saal 
}1111~/e j(•n•r. The \\hole cl<l\s died laughin :· 

"I liked \\atch111g The Wt,onl o/0. :· rclat~d 
sophomore MarenJenning . "We learned hO\\ 
the mo\e symboli1ed the 1870s Deprcs..,J()n.'' 

However.\\ ith all of the enjo}able parh nl 
HAP. there ,,a.., alway'> ... ome mtK1n1ng ,tnd 

groaning\\ hen weeney announced that it\\, 
time for a\ ocabular} quiL. 

"My lea\t fa\orite part of the class \\as the 
nO\eb and the 'CHAP clas\ics·:· e\pla111cd 
sophomore Andi Plunkett. 

Those \\ ho opted to step up and tackle the 
challenge of taJ...ing H P felt they bcnelitted 
from theirdeci\ion. 



\ara ( .arnntt 
R.tchel <•ath 
\ngela (,tbbs 
\idnc~ (JJlbcn 
RctJsh.t ( .ra\ Itt 
Jcrt:m} c.ra} 
Rachel (,ra) 

Ja,on <•rccn 
Sha\\n (,rccn 
Bcthan) Gunnell 
BcnFtmm flak 
Inn I Ia! faker 
\\"e'k} I fall 
( hn,topher I fan sen 

,\nna ffarns 
( f} '>tal I farm 
Jcn111 fi:r I fa1elbakcr 
Debra I lead 
Wesk} I Ieaton 
Philip fledges 
Thomas ffehman If 

Clare llelphmstmc 
LouiS I krr 

amantha I fcrrera 
athaniel l!Jgdon 

Joseph llignnc 
Andrea I lildcbrantf 
I mil} IIJII 

Tabnha I follida} 
\!organ I lopper 
Jcnntfcr I lorn 
DustJn I forncr 
Daniel I lm\ a rtf 
Brenda II ubbard 
1\.arcn I lubbard 

(Clockwise from top left) Travis 
Taylor and Marc Pyatt, both sopho
mores, study hard on an assign
ment for CHAP; Asking a question 
of Chris Sweeney, sophomore An
gela Gibbs gets her answer. 
Sweeney taught the English por
tion of CHAP; Stephanie Nichols, 
a sophomore in CHAP, works hard 
on her studies; Jill Edie, a sopho
more, decides what to write next 
on her CHAP homework. 

11 (•oplc.• 
-------~ 



Allen !Judson 
Joshua Hughe~ 

Justm HunubiSe 
Cliff Jackson 

Patnck Jacone 
K) le James 

Lmdse) Jam1son 
Am~ Janeczek 

John Jenne 
:l.laren Jennmg. 
Jared JesulaJti . 

Rachael Job. t 
Tara Johnson 

Ezekml Jones 
-\ndre" Ka1ser 

Chn.,topher Jone., 
Br)an Kalb 

Laura Kendnck 
Bnttan) Kenmngton 

Counnc) Kerr 
adaf Khan 

\~ csha Khem 
Justm K1dd 

JeSSICa Knuth 

Chef) I Kottkamp 
lison Land 

Je.,.,Jca La\ Cr) 
,\manda La\\ 

\l)sha La\"On 
"-r)stal Leadmon 

Andrea Lee 

CJU 

· rhe fact that all my 
fr iends are in the youth 
group I attend, makes the 
Christian environment 
much more comfortable: 
t) n '"l l)t "< t I 1 

· llikethe diversity of 
people that are in youth 
group compared to the 
people here at school: 
1 t' It t ,> t • 1_> 

· we always have a lot of 
fun , while learning to 
work with one another: 
Jt t\1 (,,")llt II l(l 

Sophomor·cs 

Youth group'> were a popular vvay to get 
togethenvith friend'>. learn about'>piritual mat
ter'> and '>Ometime'> even help out the commu
nity. With 0\er 40 churches in Plainfield. 'ttu
denh had many option'> from vvhich to chome. 

or example. Plainfield Methodi'>l hurch 
had two groups geared toward teenager'>-- one 
for middle chool '>tudents and one for high 
'>Chooler-.. Over pring Breah.. group member-. 
'>penttvvo days in eymour. Indiana. on a !50-
acre farm. 

Thi'> group. called With OurWorb (WOW) 
met every Sunday night and once a month. " I 
lih.e youth group a lot." noted fre.,hman Scott 
Byerly. "It i'> very interesting." 

Plainfield Christian hurch also had an ac
tive youth group. which met unday night'>. 
often at member'>· hou<.,es. 

t t. Thomas oore atholic hurch. the 
youth group often doe-. '>en ice'> for the com
munity. 

Abo. at Living Hope Chri'>tian Fellowship 
Church in lndianapoli . the members partici
pate in mi,.,ionary worh.. "La\t year. a group of 
people went out to outh Dah.ota to help on an 
l ndian reservation," <.,aid fre-.hman Becca 

Richard on. 
Fre\hman Abby Er vin noted. "I became In

volved with a youth group to do as many thing 
as I could to get involved with church and vv tth 
God." 

"I vvanted to be with more hri\ttan h.td'> and 
mah.e new friend ... related freshman Jes~e 
Finkel. 

'>imilarorganization. Fellow-.hip of hm
tian thlete., (F A) met weeh.ly at the htg~ 
'>chool under the sponsor'>hip of taq Peter 
and tacy Ray. 

The group often conducted project.., and 
acti\ ities that were geared toward he lptng 
underpriv ilcdged people throughout the an.~a. 
One of their \UC es~ful ventures was a canned 
food drive that collected cans of food for the 
needy. 

" I became imolved \vith F A to learn more 
about God in a fun way ... related sophomore 
Emily Corson. 

.. I though l don't get to go to FC ver~ 

much. I really enjoy the days that I do go. It 
encourages me throughout the re-.t of the da). 
and l alv .. ay\ have a good day v .. hen I go." 
explained sophomore Patience Ru sell . 



Sarah Le1brock 
1\teh~~a Li,cngood 
Justin Long 
Rachael Lord 
1\.enneth Lucas 
Jame~ Ialone 
Kern Marsh 

\nn~ 1\tartm 
Ky Jc \1artm 
Da\ 1d Mathis 
Jeremy McClam 
Jonathan \1cGagh 
\latthe" '\!eGo\\ en 
Katie '\1c(mffin 

Kc' m Mc intyre 
Sarah Me 'eely 
C ollecn Meadors 
Sha) na tcado'' s 
I rcdend. Means Jr. 
Jcss1ca Mendenhall 
Mana Mercado 

!:IIzabeth te ·smcr 
BenJamm 1eycr 

shlc) M1ddleton 
A hlcy tiller 
Daniel Mmner 
Lora '\1oncrief 
Amanda Montgomery 

Jacob 1\.loore 
Ly nscy 'vtoore 
1\.unbcrly Mucho 

athan Murray 
atahe Musters 

Roger eeb 
Patnck eeley 

(Clockwise from top left) Wes Hall 
and Matt Ratliff, both sophomores, 
and junior Diana McCarty wash 
themselves off after a shaving 
cream fight; Ashley Wilcox, a 
sophomore and senior Leah Shafter 
take a break wh ile on a retreat for 
their youth group; Swinging junior 
Laura Danielson around, sopho
more Victor Stafford shows off his 
dancing skills at the Plainfield 
United Methodist Church's "Date 
Night"; Relaxing after the retreat in 
front of the church office, junior 
Brian Sprinkle lays down for a 
minute to collect his thoughts . 

Peopl e 
---~ 



Delynn 0' eill 
Jeremy Oliver 
Alice Padgett 

Tiffany Parrish 
Cory PartlO\\ 
Kilhan Patton 

Jessica Pedigo 
J.R. Perkms 

Lendsay Perkms 
Brett Pemll 

Dominic Pezzute 
Stephame Pierce 

ara Piroli 
teffie Pithoud 

Andrea Plunkett 
Jason Pociask 

David Polson II 
Marc Pyatt 

1ichael Rady 
Jon Rankm 

Matthe" Ratliff 
Jessica Reckerd 

Ross Reed 
Scott Reed 

AU, L: (~~ tm th~~ T(·)~ 
c:JW W urd c:JU eh~r~et Iz 

e:>phc:J 'J(j e d~ ~ 

*The sophomore class 
treats the other classes 
Like Tony Danza -- They 

show them who's boss.* 

on !H~ lu . 10 

*The sophomore class 
has tons of talent.* 
eort• ~;)p);)!)f) , 10 

*The sophomore class 
has great athletes, Like 
Jake Wiltrout and 
Tommy Restivo.* 
fr,) ., , l;l lor . I< 

SotJhomol·c s 

There is motto that i well-known to many 
people: "hard work pays." To many students, 
this was a saying that they lived by. They 
trove to do better and went the extra mile to put 

themselves ahead of the pack. 
In the past several years, more and more 

grade-weighted have been made available to 
those who wish to work hard. These classes 
were more challenging alternatives to the basic 
English, math and history classes. Most of 
these classes were introduced to students in 
their sophomore year. 

"I've done a lot better in school this year 
than I did last year," related ophomore Tonya 
Scott. '·I have tried to keep my grades up." 

"I have tried to get good grades," noted 
ophom re Kyle James. 

"I was more regimented with my study time 
and I did all of my homework," said sophomore 
TyCaldwell . 

Many students also discovered the wide 
array of extracurricular activities, in addition to 
scholastic achievements. "I made all A's and 
B 's last quarter, the swim team won sectionals 
and the cheerleaders won county and got fifth 
in state," related sophomore C la r e 
Helphin tine. 

Other students starred on athletic teams, like 
track, swimming, cross country, wrestling and 

others. "I have tudied harder and practiced 
harder for baseball," said sophomore Darren 
Walters. "One of the things I wanted to achieve 
was to make higher grades and to make the 
ba eball team again." 

Still others ventured outside of school to 
work toward goals. 

"Being published for my poetry in the Inter· 
national Library of Poetry winter book'' was an 
accomplishment that sophomore R achael 
C uster was proud of. 

Setting goals and reaching for them wa' 
something that many teens could relate to. "It 
you set high goals and then achieve them. 11 

makes you feel good," said ophomore Karen 
Hubbard. 

"If you don't [set goals] then you won 'teven 
have the need to be in school," stated sopho· 
moreChuckDor ey. 

Being involved and reaching for the star 
had its definite advantages. 

"If you don't have goals or want to do well. 
you won't, and you won'thave anything to look 
forward to," explained Helphinstine. 

'The higher the goals, the harder you work 
Even if you don't reach it, you can see you did 
your best," added Cu. ter. 

1,, < I I> , I< 



Stephen Reed 
Thomas ResttHl 
Dana Ridenour 
Melissa Ridenour 
Jamce Rismg 
Da\ 1d Roberts 
Kn. tm Roberts 

Jak.k1 Robertson 
.'-.htchcll Roush 
Robert Rucker 
Tom Rush 
Patience Russell 
Victona Russell 
Mchvcsh Saeed 

11chacl a\\ yer 
Ryan ' a\\yers 
Kalllm cherrer 
Alyssa ch\\anel..amp 
Lnc ellt:r 
BenJie h1dler 
Courtney ' h1reman 

Bnannc ' houlders 
1cholas ' hullers 

Robyn S1dener 
Emily ' uns 
Le' 1 mgleton 
\\ 1lham kmner 
Mark lacl.. 

Kyle . mllh 
Michelle Smnh 
'amantha mllh 
Knst1n ommers 
Victor ' taiTord 
L111d1 Starr 
BcnJamm ' teci..Jer 

(Clockwise from top left) Jessica 
Knuth , a sophomore draws in Ken 
Schnepp's drawing class ; Playing 
in the pep band, sophomore Corey 
Caylor concentrates hard on his 
tune; Waiting for her turn to swim, 
sophomore Clare Helphinstine pre
pares herself for her event; After 
winning Regionals , sophomore 
Jake Wiltrout cuts down his part of 
the basketball net. 

J>CO()h.• 

-------~ 



Sarah Steele 
\latthc\\ Stevenson 

tcole trange 
Chad treet 

Joshua Such 
llannah Sumler 

Chnstma wager 
Ktran Tahir 

Ga' tn Tand) 
Blatsc Taylor 
Trav ts Taylor 

Ashley Thaler 
Enc Thetssen 
athan Thomas 

Melissa Thompson 
1\htchell Thompson 

Stuan Toliver 
Alana Toney 

Phillip Totten 
Nathan Tripp 

A ·hley Tucker 
Megan Tucker 

Lydta Vme 
Brandon Wade 

Anthony Walker 
Carole Walker 
Darren Walters 

Jonathan Warren 
Derek Waugh 

Antonee Wembrect 
Allison Whtte 
arah Whufield 

Wh~ 
thi 

did h r tri nd 
~h0u.t h r 6? 

· she's always been a good 
friend . I can talk to her 
about anything: 

~ll/.1. EdIt '. () 

• She's a model student 
because she studies a 
Lot, and makes good 
grades: 
~~')tho!) )t•/.1.. 10 

· she's a nice girl, and she 

has a good sense of 
humor. I also think she's 
smart: 
,. ;) f',)h t ' ' )1'0( ~- (') 

Sophomo1•cs 

Straight A '., a letter in two varsity sports. a are things that slip by. Teachers give out little 

job, English Superbowl contender. Student assignments that at the time I don't think I need 

Council and a soc ial life; to some that would be to spend time on. but in the end I wish I would 

theimpossible,butto sophomore J essica Knuth have done in the first place." 

that was just a part of her life . In her free time she enjoyed with her friend s. 

"lt'sveryhecticbecausethere'slittletimein They went to the movies or just hung out at 

which I have to get everything done. It 's hard someones house. 

to determine how much time to devote to each "My friends mean a lot to me because the} 

thing," noted Knuth . are always there for me no matter what. pend-

Knuth ha · led a fairly normal life , besides ing time with them is awe orne because no 

heart surgery to correct a hole that a doctor had matter what we end up doing it always turns out 

found when . he was younger. On most days ot be a blast," reflected Knuth . 

she got up and went to school , sometimes she Knuth also enjoyed some downtime to her

had tudentCouncil or English Superbowl. On se lf. ''I'm really interested in art. I like to draw ." 

Mondays and Thursday during the winter she revealed. 

sports season, she conditioned before school With all this going on Knuth till took timew 

for swimming. After school in the fall ·he give credit where it was deserved . 

playedvolleyball.inthewinter sheswamandin "My family has always been supportive in 

the remaining time she worked. the things I do, and they try to help out tn 

" I like sport and doing things that involve anyway they can," she said . Through all the 

athletics," commented Knuth , "and I work be- chaos and activitie going on, Knu th still k.ept 

cau e I need the money ." hereyeonwhatwasmostimportanttoher.her 

The straight A' s were well-deserved and family . 

earned. he worked hard for her grade, weighted 

classes and after-school study sess ions helped 

make them possible. 

However, Knuth noted "Sometimes there 



,\ -;hk) \\!leo:-. 
Jake Wtltrout 
Rebecca Wmebarger 

Brandon \\ tseman 
Rtchard \\oehlecke 

atha111el \\oods 

Ra)mond Wnght 
Bnan \\'uchncr 

urn mer Yates 

Bnan Young 
Cjrus Young 
ban lellcr 

(~ 1f 

tJ 

() l) f \1 t t 1\ 

cf cJ -.hUG th' r . 
h· J i~r 

. J(( GU u 
· 1 don't really think about it being the 
millinium or any big thing. I just think of it as 
another year. I really don't think too much will 
change or be different. Not unless the 
computers really do go down, then almost 
everything will change because we do every
thing by computers: 
11t 1t1,) ~(.P·rt IP 

· 1 don't really think there will be too many 
changes. It will be exciting to bring in a new 
century, but Life will go on. I think technology 
will become more advanced by drastic 
amounts: 
)lt\1 11) q()I'IJt'l'. l(l 

· 1 think that the millinium won't be too 
different. Hopefully, we will find some cures 
for some diseases and we will probably have a 
big increase in technology. ! think that people 
are more scared of the new century because 
of all of the stuff that is going around now: 
I{\ t•\h,J l<ht•tft i(l 

(Clockwise from top left) While 
visiting New Harmony, sophomore 
Jessica Knuth and fellow Chap 
members take a break from the 
eventful day; Bonding with her swim 
team members, Knuth makes 
makes some memories that she'll 
neverforget; During the weekends, 
siblings Maggie, Jessica, Allison 
and Chuck enjoy each others' com
pany; Celebrating the Sectional 
victory, Knuth and her teammates 
are ecstatic. 

P eo pl e 
------~~ 



T) lcr -\bncr 
\ pnl ,\ !benson 

I-.. nst1n Albrecht 
L,JUra Anderson 
Joshua \ nd re\\ s 

Ste' en -\ rmoUI 
\Iegan \ nnstrong 

(ore) Asher 
\ hson At\\ ell 

Chris Baber 
\lolhe Batton 
hnll) Beard 

Brand) Ben111ghaus 

( hadd Bergescn 
Stac) Berkopes 

Larl") Black 
\ mbcr Blad.bum 

Bets) Boesch 
'ha\\n Bourne 
Trac111a Bo)s 

ew tudent~ 

areacomm n 
. ight at all 

sch ol. ; howe er, 
Plainfield wa nearly 
overwhelmed by the 320 
new fre . hmen suddenly 
crowdingthehall . 

ot only did the 
rna i e amount of 
fre~hmcn . tand in awe of 
the ad entures before 
them, but upperclas~es 
were amazed at the 
amount of newcomer~ 
that joined them. 

!though mo tofthe 
fre'lhmen had attended 
Plainfield ch I. before. 
a handful of them were 
ex peri en ing it for the first 
time . ew freshmen had 

I'' ••(_•ShiHCII 

broad opinion on the 
high . chool. 

''Plainfield i~ a lot more 

mature than my old 
school, peedway. Also, 
Plainfield is a lot bigger," 
-;aid freshman Andrew 
Ward. 

"The grading 'lcale i 
ca ier and there i. n' t a 
trictdresscode, plus the 

teacher. are a lot better," 
said frc~hman Chri 
Franci . 

"I thought the freshmen 
would get made fun of a 
lot, but we don ' t" related 

fre'!hman Mega n 
arter. "I have gotten to 

meet m repeople and I 
have a lot of friend~." 

J{s a freshman requirement, students had to give 
demonstration speeches. Freshmen Jacque Jay 
and Stacy Berkopes laugh as they learn the 
Macarena from a fellow classmate as part of a 
speech. 
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{Ciockwise,from top) \:' hawna Dunlap and Lisa 
Nungester work together on a foods project in Beth 
Wilhelm 's Foods I class ; Brandy Langefeld 
demonstrates how to make stained glass during an 
English speech; Annie Silver, Morgan Sears, Melanie 
Kleiser, Stephanie Wright, Tabitha Ridenour and 
Julie McKowen laugh about good times at a girls 
night in ; David Zehr and Adam Russel lift weights to 
get buff during gym class ; Tara Carson does a push 
up during warm-up exercises for her P. E. class; 
Jacqui Wolfe opens her locker to get her books out 
before her next class . 

[,d\\ ard Brandt 
Tara Bnnk 
Da\ 1d Bnnker 
Adam Brw:ndme 
\ 1ehssa Broolo.s 
Chnstopher Brosmer 
Megan Bro\\ n 

M1chael Bro\\11 
ndy Buchler 

Grant Bullerdic"
Damclle Burchett 
Bl')an Burke 
Scott Bums 
Jcnmfer Butt7 

·cott Byerly 
Lrin Cagle 
Kelly Campbell 
Tyler Canmchael 
Tara arson 
1\.legan ( ancr 
1\.lcrnn aner 
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(Clockwise from the top) \ arsity wrestler Scott 
Zimmerman intently watches his fellow wrestlers 
compete in a match; Active sports and club 
members Eric Patterson and Julie Lydick prepare 
themselves before they partake in the Homecom
ing Parade; President of the freshman class 
Stephanie Wright paints signs for student coun
cil ; Stephanie Roe, April Wheeler, Danielle Pech 
and Jacqui Wolfe work together to complete a 
study guide; Major role player Lindsay Eckland 
practices for the school play Curious Savage; 
Swimmers Jesse Finkle, Zach Deboze, and 
Nathan Lee take a break from practice to relax . 

Joshua Car. er 
1\.tmberl} Cheno\\Cth 

Bnan Church 
\1eh a Clark 

Abtgatl oe 
arah Coleman 
Da\ id Cooper 

Chnstopher Copeland 
I leather Copeland 

Valene Correll 
Lance Cottrell 
Meghan Coyle 

ean Coyle 
Ju..,ttne rabbc 

heha ram 
ara Crane 

Valene Curtts 
Andrew Cutting 

tcholas Da\" 
Mtchelle Decker 
:\1eghan Delaney 

Ft•es hmcn 



(Clockwise from top) I n his free time , Mark Server 
enjoys water skiing at Dale Hollow Lake; Server 
shakes hands with a wrestling competitor before a 
match at the Decatur Invitational during his 8th grade 
year; Server stops for a pre-game shot in his uniform. 

C)ut 

Angela Delong 
Nicholas Dilbeck 
Zachary Doboze 
Dan1el Donaldson 
Thomas Douglas 

ha,ma Dunlap 
Ryann East 

Lindsay Ecklund 
Ashleigh Elhs 
Josh Ell1s 
Justm Ell1s 
Bradley Engle 
Ab1gail Er>m 
Andre\\ Evans 

Courtney Ewmg 
icole Fairfield 

Da' id Fansler Jr. 
Rodger Felty 
lsamh Fetta 
Jesse Finkel 
Adam Fish 

e1•ver 
hen the word and ha maintained a 
s o c c e r 
was said, 

there was one fre hman 
whose eyes lit up so 
quickly it wa beyond 
belief. Mark Server 
loved to play the game he 
had been playing ince 
kindergarten. 

As a freshman, he 
made the All-Confer
ence occer team and 
tarted on the var ity 

team. 
Hi love for the game 

wa trong and the kill 
he learned were u ed 
el ewhere. However 
there wa more to Server 
thanju t occer. 

Heal o participated in 
football and wre tling, 

trai gh t-A average ince 
the sixth grade. 

"I hope my grade 
take me to college, Cita
del Military College, and 
then to get a pre-med de
gree," he explained. 

" I think my per onal
ity makes me unique, 
along with being able to 
accept people for who 
they are," he added. 

Server wa n' t the on! y 
one who thought that ei
ther. 

At the Citadel Sum
mer Camp , he wa 
awarded the Mark 
Clark Award for being 
an out tanding all around 
per on. 

' ' : ~:~ fl.J)c;/ [:'l ~ ) I l1 



\ndre\\ I kcJ.. 
'\athan I letcher 

\ tctor I ogte 
PatncJ.. hl\\ lcr 

( hn,tophcr I r,tnct 
( ratg hceman 

Jerome Frtbt 

,\dam I ulkr 
(arne Ganotc 
Greg Gaskms 

Rachel Gath 
Lauren (,cntr} 

Bradk} (,es\\Ctn 
Hzabcth Gilbreath 

\ latthc'' Gtlktt 
Robbtc Gtpson 
,\ndrc'' Gosch 

Jcnntkr Gra) 
Chnstophcr Gruncn 

cott Hamlin 
Joshua !land 

re hmen entered 
th . chool with 
preconcei ed idea. 

ofh wthingsweregoing 
to be. nee they g there, 
though, th y often 
changed their minds. 

"I th ught it would be 
hard and the teacher 
would b hard on you," 
<.,aid freshman Jakki 
Rober on . 

"I thought it wa<., a big 
place where I would get 
lost," said freshman April 
Alber on. 

Many students were 
surpri ed at what they 
found . 

"The teacher and 
facult are ery nice ," 
remarked fr e shm a n 

J•~ l'CS hIll C ll 

Becca Ri chard on . 
"The encourag ou." 

" You ha e more 
freedom," said fre. hman 

ean Coyle. " You can 
drink, eat, chew gum-
all thestuffthey shunned 
in middle . ch 1." 

The tran. ition did not 
come without some 
drawba k! . "Lunch s ar 
to <.,hort,". aid freshman 

Julie McKowen. 
"It' · o big that I am 

late to some etas. e.," 
said freshman Andrew 
Hanna. 

Fre hman Matt 
Par on agreed : 'Tm 
late e en when I leave 
rightawa ." 

~,---

Copying spelling words from the board, freshman 
Andy Cutting gets into the disciplined routine 
required by high school students. Freshmen made 
the jump into high school with few problems for the 
most part. 
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(Clockwise from top) orking together, freshmen 
Alicia Paetow, Jordan Weeks and Danielle Hatfield 
answer a question for English class ; Incorporating 
good times with school work, Elizabeth Koeberlein 
makes a valentine for the holiday; While swimming, 
Jason Bohannan and Sean Bourne fight to gain 
control over a ball in the pool ; With her hair on end, 
Amy Janeczek didn't know what she was in for when 
she volunteered for a shocking science experiment; 
Adam Fuller takes a break from homework and 
stretches out for a little relaxation before his next 
class ; Shanna Mclaughlin participates in a group 
activity at a Drama Club meeting. 

\ ndrc\\ II anna 
Lmdse) llanno" sl..) 
Branden l larbm 
Danu::llc ll.trp.::r 
Damclk ll ,nlidd 
Dame! II a' eel.. 
Co!) ll a)dcn 

R}an lla)cs 
Ju tm ll a)sC 
Lul..c l icit/ 
Rachel l lchmcl.. 

arah lldmJcl.. 
\hchad l k)111lg 
Ra)mond II III 

Shell>::) II um::s 
-\ nna ll mcr 
-\mbcr I li ttle 
Laura llocsm,m 
Aaron llold.::rti.::ld 
Patncia Homo!..) 
·\ dam llool.. 
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(Clockwise from top) · reshman John Schinder 
aligns wood to be cut for a woodworking class; 
Smiling after victory, Eric Patterson lets senior 
Scott Johnson really have it during Spirit Night; 
Aaron Holderfield stuffs his face with marshmal
lows to try and score points for his class at Spirit 
Night; Dana Green instructs a P.E. class on the 
basics of basketball ; Ashley Wegeng enjoys 
"holiday snacks" with her mom in Beth Wilhelm's 
Foods I class; Tabitha Ridenour and Julie Mason 
catch up on good times at a sleepover. 

Chrr tin Hughe~ 
Adrrenne Hughey 

Jenmfer Hunubtse 
Zachary Hutchtn. on 

:'\1ehs~a Ingle 
\1atthe" Jackson 
tephamc Jackson 

Jacqueline Jay 
Con Jcnkm~ 

Chnstophcr Johnson 
Rebecca John. on 

Lmdsay Jones 
Tamara Jones 

tefame Kamm 

Joe Kcllcghan 
arah Kennedy 

Kari Kern 
Mtchacl Kcrs hner 
Matthe" Ktnkelaar 

icole Ktrby 
!\1elame Klctscr 



olding a clay luminary in basic design, freshman 
Esa Syeed meticulously designs and cut shapes 
out of his project to allow light to filter through. 
"Getting to work with clay helped me to see other 
aspects of art besides drawing," he explained. 

-

j{ 
as 

fir t day of high 
hool: hundred 

of new face . A 
ne er- nding throng of 
wildly winding hallway · 
and, of cour e, th eternal 
que tion: "Who am I 
goingto . itwithatlunch?" 

ew fre hm n graced 
the hallwa in ugu t. 

r some, the tran ition 
from middle h I to high 
'Cho I wa a y, whil 
others seemed to feel the 
overwh lmingpre 'Ure 
that high . ch I can bring. 

"The harde t part i 
trying t go from one end 
ofth chool t the ther 
in fi e minute ," 'aid 
fr 'hman Allan mith. 

In addition t adju ting 
toanew 'ChoolJr 'hrnen 

[ lila beth Kocbcrkm 
h.Jmb.:rly Koon 
Jonathan Korty 
Derek Lan a ter 
Brandy Langefeld 
Brandan Lanman 
\ ndrca Lawson 

Amanda Lee 
athan Lee 

Karen Left\\ 1ch 
Kelly LC\\IS-Walls 
. ·hanna Lindley 

1colc Lucas 
Joshua Lyd1ck 

Julie Lyd1ck 
Da\ld Lynn 
Juhe \1ason 
Dawn '\1e \lhster 
Nathan Me A tee 
:\11chael Me Crary 
Lmdscy 1e Go" an 

ometim had 
und rgo the intiating that 
upper Ia men could 
inflict n them. 

" om 'enior , are 

initating becau e they Like 
to pi k on fr hmen," 
'aid fre hman Danielle 
Harper. 

Howe er , orne 
fre ' hm n were n t 
intimidated b the mo e. 

"It' , prett much the 
arne . I e p cted it to 

ha e more people," noted 
fre 'hman BuzandHo. 
E entuall , fr hm n 

w re abl to blend in 
omfortabl with the 

uppercla .. e . 

l'coplc 
------~ ~-------



Julie \1c Ko'' en 
Shauna \lc Laughlin 

Aly,. a \tc Lean 
\lanm Me '\lann 

can l\1c Mann 
Kathryn 1c 'lulty 

\ 1cgan Mcmgasncr 

\ndrc\\ \1cs. mer 
Christopher \tcycr 

January \hiler 
eann \linton 
Gary \tolloy 

Marcus 1urphy 
Tanya 1urphy 

E:nc \lusters 
Charles \luston 

Joseph adtn 
Heather • cal 

Jenn1 fer '\etghbors 
( hnstophcr emcth 

\\ tlham Ne" ktrk 

igh cho 1: 
definit I an 
exciting tim , 

e~peciall y for friend hip~. 

It could be a time for 
having fun, making 
memorie ·and undergoing 
changes. Many teen~ 
found them ·el e. making 
ne friends as th y. tarted 
chool. 

Making friends -wa. a 
part of I i fe ~i nee 
kindergruten. Remember 
coming home and telling 
m mabouttheruceperson 
you sat b during ~how 
andtellanda kingifthey 
could come o er? Th 
first day of chool meant 
a chance to make new 
friend<., . 
"I think I' II make new 

l" a·c~ h men 

friends thj ear, becau. e 
it' a new environment, 
and there are so many 
new people," ~aid 

fre~hman Bri ann a 
Taylor. 

s is the case with 
e erything, things were 
not always mooth 
between friend 

Mi<.,under tanding~ 
could be had and feelings 
were ~ometimes hurt, but 
a true friend wa al ay~ 

th reofferingashoulder 
to cry on. 

"A true friend i~ 

someone you can trust 
not to tell your ecret~," 
<.,aid fre~hman Chri tin 
Hughe 

.----

~ 

reshmen Kim Koon and Stephanie Jackson laugh 
and talk while working togethter on a painting for 
Laurie Gatlin's basic design class.Some of the 
projects the class included were clay workings, 
drawing and six-sided boxes focusing on techniques. 
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(Clockwise from top) Chris Pearson's fifth hour 
algebra class shows their unity by wearing red in 
support of Spirit Week; Chris Nemeth and Travis 
Ryan get up close and personal during Winter 
Homecoming festivities at Spirit Night; Megan 
Mingasner has her hair pulled up before she gets 
hot; Julie Bradshaw's second hour gym class relaxes 
in the pool and enjoys a game of water basketball ; 
A group of freshmen dressed in polyester and other 
comfortable dancing clothes take a break from the 
rigors of dancing ; Jennifer Hurtubise and Megan 
Coyle bust some moves at a dance following a 
basketball game. 

Alan t-oe\\ man 
Ton) ogue 
Jarmc Q,gatharp 
Ahc1a Pacto\\ 
L:nn Palmer 

andiu' Parker 
~latthC\\ Par,ons 

' aJcl Palcl 
Sara Pa10n 
Bradk) Patter,on 
hie Patterson 
Ja,on Pearce 
Danicllc Peeh 

arl Pfe1fer 

Angela Phillip' 
lloll) P1ercc 
Timm) Pineda 
Amanda Pmg 
Lmd'e) Pllh 
Da\ itl Pora) 

alhan Po'' ell 
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(Clockwise from top) itll primped up, Jennifer 
Neighbors parties big at a slumber party; Best 
friends Greg Gaskins and Ben Skinner relax 
during the weekend; Posing in bunny ears, 
Christin Hughes and Cassandra Ray act goofy to 
get a good laugh; Angela Delong and Kelly Lewis
Walls catch up on secrets and old times on the 
weekend; Busting out in karaoke, Tara Receuver 
sings with all her might to her friends; Amanda 
Shaffer and Cassandra Ray pause to catch a 
breath and laugh at each other. 

Rachael Presnell 
arah Pnchard 
K.m.tma Rahr 

Matthe" Ra1rdon 
C assandra Ray 

Hayley Ream 
Tara Rcce' eur 

1 ichael Reed 
Rebecca Richardson 

'\1atthcw R1ddle 
Tabuha R1denour 

Much Rmehan 
Amber Rl\ er, 

heyenne Roadruck 

tcphame Roe 
Alison Romack 

Enn Root 
C hnstma Rowland 

VJck1e Rowland 
dam Rus.,ell 

Wilham Rutledge 

l<' •·cshmcn 



Collapsed from exhaustion and goofiness, Sajel 
Patel , Abby Coe and Rachael Gath laugh at each 

other and at the good times they are enjoying 
together. Slumber parties were a common weekend 

event for freshmen . 

hat did 
fre hmendo 
for fun on the 

weekends, since they 
were not old enough to 
drive and often had to 
abide by the parental rule, 
"no dating until age 16"? 

Many opted to hang 
out with ftiend , couttesy 
of ride from parent . 

Fre hman tefanie 
Kamm said, "My parents 
take me to the mall." 

Other fre hmen tried 
to give their parents a rest 
from chauffeuring. 
Fre hman Ca sandra 
Ray noted, "I carpool 
with my friend and go to 
themovie ·orpartie ." 

Freshman ajel Patel 
agreed, stating, "I like to 

Tra''' Ryan 
John Sanders 
Amanda Schafer 
Cratg Schauweckcr 
John Schmdler 
Braxton Schoen 
Brent Schueller 

\\one Scott 
\1organ Sears 
Thomas cr.cr 
Matthc" ShafTer 
Heather hearer 
Tiffany Shr0ut 
Cara tebenthal 

Andrea iher 
Courtney mgleton 
Kyle Small\\ood 
Allen mnh 
Ashley mnh 
BenJamm Smnh 
Crystal mt th 

go out with my friends 
and I u ·uall y carpool." 

Other fr hman w re 
ble ·edwitholder iblings 
or uppercla · men who 
werefriends. "I have a lot 
ofuppercla sfriend ,and 
I u ually do omething 
with them, like going to 
parti · or mo ," ·aid 
fre hman ngela 
Phillip . 

Som fr . hm n even 
opted to tay hom . 
Freshman Nick Dilbeck 
noted, "I go t church 
almost very weekend. 
On Fridays, I ·tay at hom 
and hang out with my 
famil ." 

: ~:H) ;~ch.1 •1. ~n·~n ,/), 
,)I 1d }:J !l,l1)('1h I< ( )(' )('t'l(' l l 



Amanda mttty 
Chnstopher panglc 

Jcsstca pannan 
'ara t John 

tephame teward 

Lance tockton 
Heather topczynskt 

Bradley treet 
Christopher tringer 

Damn trothcr 
Tyler tuck 

Jenna tyron 

Rachel wtsher 
Esa yecd 

'.1usa yeed 
Bnanna Taylor 

Kyle Thate 
Anthony Thoma 

Kelly Thomas 

or orne, th 
thoughtof chool 
and e pecially, 

earning good grade. 
eemed a difficult ta. k. 

Per ·i tence paid off and 
tudent who put effort 

intotheirwork awg d 
re ult de pit occasi nal 
tre and worrying. 

"I tre over grade , 
becau · ifl don't make 
good grade. I get 
grounded," explained 
fre hman RaymondHill. 

At the end of a nine
week grading peri d r 
erne ter, ner ou ne~~ 

and anxiet et in and 
tud nt crambled forru 

many Ia. t minute points 
as they c uld get. 

"I do extra credit, 
F •·cshm c n 

becau In edeverything 
I can get to rai e my 
grade ," ·aid freshman 

hanna Lindley. 
On the ther hand, 

orne tudent made 
exceptional grad , minu 
the extra work. The 
importan e f ucces 
furthered them to a level 
thatmanyonlywi hedfor. 

"I mo ed from 
Colorado in the i th 
grade. M good grade 
will get me into Colorado 
University," said 
fre. hman M ike 
Ker chner. 

"Th work i n ' t a 
whole lot harder than 
middle s hool," added 
fre hman hrisNemeth . 

t) . , • el.p 

~------

<>Josh White works hard at his Biology 1-2 mitosis 
meiosis lab. "The lab helped out a lot for that 
chapter and for the test. Overall , the class was 
alright, unless we had homework," he commented 
Biology 1-2 was a required freshman course. 
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(Clockwise from top) ony Thomas draws three
dimensional pictures in his intra to engineering 
class; Adam Fuller receives help from science 
teacher Olympia Harris on a biology assignment; 
Members of a freshman gym class sit in deep 
concentration listening to Julie Bradshaw's 
information about gymnastics; Sarah Coleman and 
Cara Siebenthal help each other examine specimens 
in their Biology 1-2 class; Brandon Harbin and Joe 
Nadin grade papers in Michelle Burress' freshman 
English class; Daniel Donaldson works on his 
typing skills in his intra to keyboarding class . 

Ryan Thomas 
Paul Thompson 
Joshua Tieman 
Tabatha Tolna: 

COlt Tridlc 
Jerem) Turlc) 
Jacob Turner 

Brandon \'an I look 
Rachel Wagoner 
Derek \\ alker 
Keena \\all ace 
Ore" \\anl 
Jordan \\'ecks 
Ashley \\egcng 

Justm \\esthcad 
I colas \\ etzcl 

Joseph \\ hcatlc) 
\ pril Wheeler 
Bntta111c \\ hite 
Bruce White 
Joshua White 
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(Clockwise from top) 1organ Sears awaits her 
race at a swim meet; The coach of the freshman 
girls' cheerleading squad gives them a pep talk 
before they go out; Rodger Felty and Tyler 
Carmicheallead their team in a blanket race to try 
and earn class points at Spirit Night; Aaron 
Holderfield and Jesse Finkle support the Quaker 
basketball team at the pregame pep session held 
during school ; Stefanie Kamm focuses on her 
beam routine for the school 's gymnastics team; 
Justin Long plays his trumpet along with the band 
at a basketball game to pep up school spirit. 



(Clockwise from top) Laura Hoesman spends down
time at AppleBee's with her friends; she also en
JOyed time out in the wilderness at McCormick's 
Creek State Park;Hoesman waits for the beginning 
of the Homecoming parade with fellow freshmen 
Abbey Coe and Melanie Kleiser. 

(Clockwise from left) J {olding Nick Wetzel 's hand 
Julie Bradshaw helps him cross the balance beam; 

Chris Spangle and Tyler Abner look over notes in 
English class ; With a look of astonishment Aaron 
Colter and Lindsay Ecklund share dialogue in The 

Curious Savage . 

• 
Ill 

aura Hoe , man : 
exceptional 
grade , and an 

exceptional person. .., a 
fre~hman,Ho ~man 
accompli ·hedwhat om 
would only hope to ha 
done. 

~ aledictorian or 
h r ighth grade cla .. , 
Hoe<.,man ha been on 
hon r roll ~ince the third 
grade and high honor r II 
since the sixth grade . 

"1 worked hard for 
my grade . I 'eta ·id 
time between practice. 
to . tud .!plan nd ing 
the arne through high 
sch ol. I will probabl 
\\ rk harder," h e ·
plained. 
How er, grades were 

not all that were impor
tant to her. Hoe 'man has 
been~wimming ~inceth 

~ixth grad . h aL o 
participated in pani~h 

Club, gymna tic clas~, 

Student Coun il and 
served a~ ~ecr tary of the 
fre hman cla . 

"I enjoy the ~chool ac
ti itie~ becau. e Ilike b -
ing invohed in ch ol 
project ,"noted 
Hoe ,man. 

In what little fr e time 
sh did ha e, ,'h ~p nt 
with her friend . 
roll rblading,goingtoth 
mo i ~or ju. t hanging 
out. 
"M friend . are fun and 

we ha e a go d time," 
commented H :man. 



urchasing a blouse, sophomore 
Rachael Lord, freshman Erin Root and 
sophomore Pani Crook try to select 
the perfect Christmas present for a 
needy woman . One of Key Club's 
many activities included purchasing 
clothes and toiletries for less fortunate 
families over the holidays. 

Jenm Barnes 
Cun Benge 

Robcn Bohac 
Glona Bo,, man 

Juhe Bradsha'' 
~1Jchcllc Burre'>s 

Ltsa Bush 
Ten Carpenter 

Jad.te C amgan 
C hns ( a'anaugh 

Rod (handler 
Jay Clapp 

Howard Conic} 
Janet umbemonh 

Roben Da\ts 
Brant Dono,an 

Deborah Draper 
Jtm Eamsha'' 

Jamce Edward 
Charles Effinger 



(oppOSite page, top tO bottom) elping 
a needy family, sophomore Pani 
Crook wraps a present ; seniors 
Amanda Steele and Anna Chapin 
shop at Wai-Mart for affordable 
Christmas presents ; freshman 
Alyssa Mclean, senior Leah Shaffer 
and junior Amie Mclean buy bath 
and body products to help a less for
tunate family ; seniors Amanda 
Steele and Laura Shields, freshman 
Alyssa Mclean and sophomore Pani 
Crook sort through their purchases; 
senior Leah Shaffer checks the price 
tag on a pair of pants. 

ey Club members sophomores 
Pani Crook , Tammy Nungester, 
Rachael Lord and senior Amanda 
Steele wrap Christmas presents . 
Christmas presents were bought , 
wrapped and delivered on Christmas 
Eve by members of Key Club to 
misfortunate families. 

Club is key to assisting persons in need 

"J t '" ~ wtf,Mtwuue tlwt tfwte Wte 

peo-pCe in tlie UUJJtl.d "~Iff fw.tn tniJ tl,fPe 

of, t:li<lea¢e. Eu.elt tfw.u.o/i damage i6 abt.eiuU1 
cio.ne. We ccut Jti£1. yiu.e nuum1 W.lietp Jtwe 

~ cmd do.trate nuum1 W. JW1 e1uli W. 

ftdp tl'tei:t. cau<le." 

~nman. 

"J t up J et<l me 6ecau,.,e J fed tftat tfti6 pw.Dletn codd 6£ ea¢ihj 

"J fed "cw«.f ~" tftem and ju.<lt tfWtfl., a tlic1id codd Jtwe a 

Uf.e. J want W. CJd tfte tfWIIR.lJ W. tftem f.aot." , jwriwt. 

"J fed JO. 6ad 6ecau,.,e tfwte i6 atrftj <lO. ttULCI'z. J ccut do. cutd it '" 
no.t etw.agft W. ftdp ail of, tftem." , J etriwt. 

''We J fwu1.d af1 p u1£ tlujetli.e:t. cutd p u.t o.wt. ciif,f.e.:w= aJ ide W. 

fre£p tftru e in need." , "etriwt. 

"Jadiue '])ef.icWIClJ '])i6~ waJ 64o.ugltt 
up ilt cf.a," cutd we t:li<lCU<l6 ed cutd watcfled 

a trwuie a&u.t no.w tftey UJ.e't-e "~tf!· Jt 
wa; u.e.ou; t.o.ucfiUtg. J nate w. mto.w tlwt 
tftij i" flappettittg.." 
jwriwt. 

Ill 

ending a hand to tho e in ne d wa · a common practice for many 
club.· throughout the year; howe er, one organization tood 

out in their effort · to h lp.Th Key Club collected loo. change from 
tudent during lunch a part of a project to help per ·ons with Iodine 

Deficiency Di ·order (IDD.) Their total urn wa over 400. 
IDD i · there ult of a lack of iodine in a per ·on's diet. M t people 

get enough i dine through table alt. Howe er, certain countrie were 
orely lacking b cau · iodin aporate from alt within i month 

time. 
"We need to get them ·alt to them 

on a r gular ba:i · o thatthe iodine 
doesn't leave the salt," ophomore 
Ryan Sawyer aid . 

Without i ine, th thyroid gland 
cannot function properly and begin 
to enlarge. It can cau e mental re
tardation, can d lay motor d vel
opment growth failure and can re-
ult in a I s of other e er da 
kill ·. 

"I feel h artbroken. It i a hame 
that ther ar p opl in th world 
uffering like that becau ewe don't 

i& ~· ~-· 
···' - . .. ·- . ~ . . .., 

- \..fd, 

Semors Amy Jay and Anme 
Effinger collect money for Iodine 
Deficency Disorder at lunch. More 
than 7,000 lives were saved from 
this fund raising effort. 

donat the money to th se organization .W need t donate money 
to helpful organizati ns lik Ke Club," · nior Matt y ewander 
aid. Key Club tried to help rai e mone for thi caus . The effort of 

th . tudents sh w d that just one nick I uld sa e a life. 



n a more relaxed mode, English 
teacher Wendy Loney and students 
juniors Michelle Tandy and Brandon 
Mayo read some of their own poetry. 
Many teachers allowed students to 
relax on the floor while reading aloud 
or watching a movie. 

@ 

ID 
Teacher of the Year award best 

he Teacher of the Year award recognizes teacher that have made 
a truly positive impact on tudent 'lives, o it came as no surprise to 
PHS alumni and cunent student that Dr. Ray Saxman was there
cipient of this pretigious honor. 

Senior Nikki Lakin explained that he made a lasting impression on 
her, adding, "Dr. Saxman i a great teacher, ad vi er and friend to all 
tudent he ha contact with." 

Students nominate teacher ·, then a election committee review the 
nomination . The final teacher can be 
from any chool in the Plainfield 
School Corporation. 

Many agreed with the committee's 
deci ion to award Saxman. Principal 
Dr. William Wakefield noted, "He 
has an exceptional ability to relate to 
kid . I think that it is his goal for ev
ery tudent in the class to understand 
and do well. That's why kids like him 
o much, becau e he cares about Using one of his many 

demostrations, Dr. Ray Saxman them." 
shows senior Nikki Wilson exactly Fellow teacher felt the ame. 'T ve 
how torque functions. 

had the opportunity to see Dr. 
Saxman teaching. Hi student enjoy him and he certainly turns them 
on to phy ic ,"remarked chemi try teacher Charles Effinger. 

Saxman, who ha · taught for over 40 year , stated, "The kid keep 
me going. They're what keep me here. Ifl didn't teach one year, that 
would be 100 kid I didn't know. I'd rather be here than not." 

(opposite page, top to bottom) earching 
for the answer to his questions sopho
more J.R.Burke consults with English 
teacher Mary Cay Sipes; Business 
teacher Robert Bohac shuffles through 
the multitude of homework assign
ments on his desk; Curt Benge helps 
juniors Diana McCarty and Sarah 
Peirson with a social studies assign-
ment; Geometry teacher Lisa Bush 
uses her dry erase board to explain 
proofs ; Life skills teacher Jean 
Osbourne claps with Jason Fisher at 

_ the state basketball pep session. 

on worthy candidate 

"A~. Wilftefm M:! made a di{Jeltetu;,e in IIUJ 
fi(£ llerou:,e J fuwe fWt. f,o;t ~ wui 

cfut.l'r.UlfJ. S lie" flw.wd me "o. truuu; tfWlfJ" tftat 
J am g.o.od at wui t!Wlf}" tftat J wu£d fk 

gcuul at if. J w.cvdied o.n il." 

"o.pfuuruvre 

".•:ltt~ C'a=naagk :Re fta.:. 11eft."'t<i. me fitui &ra.:titJ.tl- in mlf l'ife 

and fta.:. ta~~ght me 11.(.14!.< tc. fa.CB 'o/ tc. t'BD pCitMi<-'iifi.ti.e.:., r1c.t Clt1l'y, 

J 6eni.a.t:... 

"..:ltt:.!, :RaMi.~., tia""da.:.e: oM ft.,.--tp,_-.1. me ta~e o:t gc.c>d t!c..c./i <tt /'ifi! 
at1-d .:.te:e:n:d me in t& M"Bcii.c.n c:.~ octhat :T ct<at1.t tc. d.o. itl- Me 

"Att S mocta:t1~amp. ~R£ ftelp.:. me c><lt oc<ft.,_"t~, :T r1a.o<i lt at1d ne 

a&.<ay:.:. e:t1a'~{,mge.:. me tc. de:. mlf e~.:. t), 0 c:.pfttJ.tnc.te 

"At.r. s ~..<re"1'1f) c\"1.""dUD6 fte na.:. a. oty:fe ~ te.·u-11ing, that [,:, t1i\(J. 

and dlfferer1t than r-thB't 1-c""ddietr.!, :Re t"c"'<'tffy:. made: me mtha.:.la.:.ti.c 

at~d t!i.t'c."'t:at~«:R" janie.-.: 

"A~. !BU!Vt.e66. lie ic tlie teacfwt tftat 
g.rute 111e "UJ (iMt 'a' in &~ft. Slie 
taug.IJII111te tftat maliitlfJ ~~ f,o;t 
eu-eJUjlfmlf} fief.p<l tpJ-U to. 'WIWitfk.t.." 

,~Furuut 



Faculty 

nstructing her class, physical edu
cation teacher Julie Bradshaw shows 
freshman Paul Thompson how to use 
the leg press. Freshman P.E. con
sisted of various activities, including 
workouts in the weight room. 

Da"n ridlcr 
Philip Fletcher 
Tom Ford 
Launc Gathn 

Dana Greene 
01) mpia Hams 
\ngchna II an C} 

uc Hathawa} 

Enc llougland 
Carol Kellogg 
Pat Knsko\ tch 
Bctt) Lam11ore 

\\end) Lone) 
Conmc Long 
Bob Lynn 
LaiT) larker 

Sandy \ lason 
Joan \lc \ lhstcr 
Jo \ nn \ lc C onmd. 
Paul "tcodemus 



osing as state rivals (the Muncie 
South Rebe ls) teachers Chr is 
Pea rson , Ken Schnepp , Susan 
Ament, Laura Rasmussen and Mary 
Cay Sipes participate in the pre-state 
basketball pep session . Teachers 
were often the center of attention at 
pep sessions, doing crazy activities 
to get students pumped up. 

·arah Oben 
Jean 0-.born 

Su. an Parsle) 
Chm Pear on 

taccy Peter. 
Kathy Phtllip 

helley Pike 
Laura Rasmussen 

tacy Ray 
ue Reel 

C aroltnc Rtddle 
Brad Robens 

Sandy Rodme 
Barbara ·a'' yer 

Ray axman 
Ken chnepp 

Chuck Sch\\anekamp 
Kathy con 

\.1cltssa cd\\ tck 
Dtck "he" 



(oppos1te page. top to bottom) iving 
blood, Rita Strube lays down and looks 
away as the nurse places the needle 
in her arm; Computer expert Jim 
Earnshaw prepares to install the fiber 
optic cables used for the new com
puters; Band instructor Bradley Rob
erts types at his laptop computer; 
English teacher Gloria Bowman helps 
freshman Kristina Rahr with her litera
ture assignment; biology teacher Bob 
Lynn takes time to grade students' 
homework assignments. 

elping senior Anna Chapin with 
her musical make-up, Vice Principal 

, Bill Strauss draws wrinkles to make 
Chapin appear older. Strauss was 
actively involved with the production 
of the musical and Belles et Beaux. 

Teachers i re students outside of the classroom 

Jfuw wte lJOU ~ witli 
~in~~ide 

ot~cfuw£? 

"3 Fu:ure uuvtfied willt At-.:. 9'et.eM wui .JiM. 
YUuf a fut willt CeadUlfJ :;ea. flfw.J eJ~j 

uuvdWlfJ willt "tudent"' wui d£6 Vt.e W. "llcvre 
tftei.t. f.aitlt willt tfw_ "tudeltl6." 

' :len.iivr. 

".lk :JJmg.e. iJ itwol.u.e.d. '1Jtm cwt tel£ fte eJ~ teacfWlfJ. gu. i:l 
FWui of- y&ulf} to.o., wtd cwt 't£i.ate W. :ltudeld6. 3 tlwrli fte eJ~f" 
Jp (J.ItJ<), 00- fte wadi~ tfu!.ttt." , ~funwt 

"3'm tui.tft At-.:. Sitno a fut O-td6ide of- :'Jcfuwi. f.M :JJe.l.£ej et :JJeaw.r. 
a11d tfte lltujica£6. 3'm willt Aflt.. emtmtau.gft dwti.~tg tfte :lWint 

Jerucm ru a tltWUlf)£4. 3 tlwrli lUuft c/w.o.,e W. WOJtii willt Jtudeltt" 

~e tlielf to.u.e tfte aclit•iti~ tfielj''U!. itwol.u.e.d itt, wui tfielJ fuu.e 
tliei<t JiudeJtl:l." , ;jwtiO-<t 

H 3 aJtt itwol.ued itt tfte Uwilw.JUiteJd.ai. e£u1l witli 

.tt<t. :l0-<td. g{e.'" a'U!.Clii.y. (wt peMcm wfwttpUL 

get w. fu tO-W ftitn." , jwtiO-'t 

".ti.ot.. Vw~ft. g{e. fta:'J ta.Lujftt me a fut 
aliO-Ut fteai.tft wtd my fuu~. g{e. auuli.ticm U:'J 

cutd ftdpJ U:'J :~lcuj itt Jftape all. yea<t wwui." 
' j O-pfuJ.nuvre 

magine where variou club and team would be without p n or 
and coache . The ba ketball team v.ould be -winle . Th paper 

would have more law uit than Mike Ty on. The tudent Council\ 
pep e ion would be non-exi tant. Fortunately, everal teacher. 
lent their ervice to after-.·chool group and organization . 

"I lo e to ad i e the ne-w paper and earbo k taff b cau e of 
the interaction with the tudent :·explained Michelle Burr , pub
lication. ad vi er. "I had a yearbook ad i. er that had a huge influ nc 
on me and I hope to in ·pire my tu
dent like he did me." 

"I oach becau ·e I lo e port . I 
enj y watching my play rs improve 
too. I al o coach becau e I can't 
play," aid Chri Pear on. who 
coache fre hman f tball and 
fre hman girl ' basketball. 

"I like working with the . tudents 
and getting to know them on a dif
ferent le el " tated tacy Ray, 
who pon or tud nt C unci I. the 
Spe ch Club and FC . "I d fmitely 
don't do it for the mone ," he 
added . 

Keepmg tally of points at Spirit 
Night, Stacy Ray marks a disquali
fication for the juniors. As Student 
Council sponsor, Ray was present 
at the activities they held. 

b au athleti 

People 
~---



1retching before her afternoon run, 
Susan Ament makes sure she is 
ready to go. Even after the birth of 
her son, Ament could be found with 
the cross country team, urging them 
on during practice. 

(opposite page, top to bottom) hiiP. 
wrapping a Christmas present, Student 
Council sponsor Stacy Ray talks with 
vice-president Gina Kerr; Industrial 
technology teacher Steve Wood in
structs a communications class ; 
Carolyn Taylor assists sophomore Lisa 
Cassidy during a computer class , 
Foods teacher Beth Wilhelm helps 
sophomores Tiffany Parrish and Adam 
Clay make sugar cookies; Algebra 
teacher Stacey Peters uses the over
head to teach students math equa
tions. 

From the classroom to t e trac , Aments ows evotion 

ntegrity, ittue, compas ion, trength and willingne s are all tested 
when pu rung one elf in a port. 

Step by tep, a humble athlete has pushed herself for many years. 
German teacher Susan Ament has shown all ofthese qualitie with 
every step he ha taken. 

In junior high, Ament went out for the track team and absolutely 
"loved it". Tru began her regiment of training aid conditioning, wruch 
eventually lead to running cro country in rugh chool and college. 

Helping her German students un
derstand the language better, 
Susan Ament uses her own form of 
Jeopardy to enhance her teaching. 

"The b st petformance that I have 
ever given wa when I ran for Uni
ver ity of Michigan. I wa second 
twice in Nationals," said Ament. 

Ament' highe tgoal wa to make 
the Olympic team and to be competi
tive on a national level. 

"I felt that I had a pretty good 
chance of making the Olympic ," he 
explained. Unfortunately, he got a bad 
cold and pa ed out at the end of the 
race. "It wasn't clo e to being my best 
performance," she said. 

She currently does not compete, 
but noted, "I love to run with the girl ' 

and guy on the cro country and track team. I try to help them reach 
their goal and I love doing it. I run now kind of as a tre s reliever and 
for fun." 

Fre hman runner David Poray aid, "She i a real good coach and 
she know a lot about what she is doing." 

"A 'tot.. :Jf.etcli.ex, £kcua..,e fire;., fuuli!dt and 6eetll" 

to. & wi.<)e." , ~Funrut. 

(( A'llt.. 9'ea.Mo.n. Jl.e 11W~ fewuli.nfJ a.f.ge.&ta 
f.un! Jl.e'" ah.um~ u,p f.o-" a g.o.o.d jolie and ;., 
ea6 'f to. get ahulff wi.tft." 
~Funrut 

"A'llt.. 1)CUJ.l, ~ e fire cwt.ecl M mu.di a.D.ou.t lii6 "t.u.d.e.nt6 and 
tlieiJt. Uf.OJI.!i. Jf. J lkaune a teacfwt. OJt. an accountant, J Fw-pe to. 

cwt.e a.D.ou.t "l'f "tu.deJ£t<) tfre liJaff fire dtl1!d.'' 

jwz.Uvt.. 

"a teac1wt. J fuoli u,p to.;., A~. !ll.ruj. J fuoli u,p to.li« lw:.a.tUJe 

"fire lia6 f.o.J£6 o..f. c:l.a.6" and "fire~ ~ to. mafire tliiJ'ff" f.wl." 
,~Funrut 

"J fuoli u,p to. A~. Cumf'uywUJJdll. ~e "fiR ;., a £W1td tuW" 

f'uwli in tfre f.£u li." , "e~z.Uvt.. 

"A'llt.. $oli.a.c, ~e fire l.a.ufJftt tne tfre 
y.ea£ ~ o..f.lt.eO.P. f.i.(.e." '6elz.iM. 

"A'llt.. !Jeau.y. Witli a111ie puU u,p wi.tA ruul 
a111ie ~ &elt tlvto.ufJ.Ii, wlw. wuf.dn't f.o.oli u,p 
to.lii.m?" , 6o.pfum£OJt.e 



Faculty 

elping sophomore Lindsay David, 
business teacher Robert Davis dem
onstrates how to use a computer pro
gramming system. Many business 
courses required the use of the 
school 's computer labs. 

Peter Sims 
Mal) Ct} 1pcs 
Claud1a proull 
Jad;~c Sprowl 

Janet 'tark 
Dana 'tone 
Lmda Sto' cr 
William trau" 

Rna 'trube 
( hns S" eenc} 
Carolyn Ta} lor 
Jon Theobald 

Justme Thompson 
Randy \ anderbw,h 
Richard \ oil 
\\ illiam \\ akelield 

( md} \\ ca\ cr 
K.ns \\ c1sbach 
Beth Wilhelm 
Dan \\ II Iiams 



emonstrating an easy way to 
grasp an algebra concept , Paul 
Nicodemus shows students how 
math skills relate to everyday life. In 
addition to classroom time , 
Nicodemus spent many hours after 
school coaching the varsity wrestling 
team . 

'tc'c \\'ood 
Bnan \\oodard 

Tell) Wright 

1th a practiced eye, art instruc
tor Laurie Gatlin lends a hand to fresh
man Angela Delong. Students in art 
classes undertook a variety of 
projects throughout the year. Gatlin 
often offered suggestions and advice, 
working very hands-on with students. 

retur d 
usanAment 

Ed Barber 
Linda Smith 
DavidTeany 
D idre Cornell 

Debbie Dick 
Rhonda Hype. 
Rita Murray Jamie 

F a <• u I t~· 
~:----

Mel is a Poole 
Mike Robbin 
DonnaSim~ 

" - ) ,>f?l' IJ rn 1.. 

Ruth Wagoner 



(oppos1te page, top to bottom) cience 
teacher Olympia Harris aids fresh
man Anna Hiner with her biology as
signment; Melissa Sedwick in
structs her chemistry class; 
Michelle Burress and Laura 
Rasmussen show their bellies dur
ing Spirit Week twin day; Paul 
Nicodemus gets ready to attack 
Brian Woodard during the Winter 
Homecoming Pep Session; Dressed 
in red, white and blue for a spirit day, 
mathematics teacher Chris Pearson 
laughs at a joke from a student while 
he types on his computer. 

n preparation for starting class, 
teacher Chris Pearson glances over 
plans as his students await instruc
tion . "Mr. Pearson is so cool with 
kids, makes math fun and is always 
in a positive mood," stated freshman 
Jared Wiser. 

New teachers provide a cl..,....,-r connection for students 

'' A'llt. Sw.f!.f!.ltelJ lia.6 tau.gAt m.e t1ie tul-"uwt. to.. 
a tteuJ. q_ue<ltitm Wf!lUJ dcuj. Witlt tliat l1i.t of
ftunuvt., fi.e ~ me u,p, m.aliing it eruielt. to.. 

eecvm." '"0-fJFtomwt.e 

''A~. ~' ~e J did twt elWt £ifi.e 
l1Wic.gt1 and "fi.e fietped m.e g-et a g.o.c.d ~·" 
~funan 

"A~. edwicli lia.6 made m.e ~ t1iat tp.UL ccut't j=t "quu'U 

&j ut cfunti6tJty. '/j.o.u ~ l'uw.e to.. pCUf aU.e.trlUut." 

,jw tUvt. 

"At-.:. !l'et.eM. Jf J didlt'tw~tcutd"tunetliU!fJ fi.e'd tafi.e tUne to.. 
fie£p ffte witFr. wltat J didlt't ~tcutd." 

~funan 

"A{y-~ l'uw.e mo.tiucde.d nte to.. do. (}.el.teJt, cutd "t.ucUj-
fu:vt.tWt.." '~flmtcut. 

(( v1~. :Jla.,fftu().)elt t.eadie6 ~ clewtP.tj 
and ~~ "wre lfiJU w~tattd it." 

, ~futtcut. 

the door opened to begin chool, new student and fre hmen 
were not the only people gracing the hall with their faces for the fir t 
time. Michelle Burress, Olympia Harris, Paul Nicodemus, Chris 
Pearson and Melissa Sedwick also appeared for the first time as 
teacher . The new additions to the teaching taff consi ted of fir t
year teacher , former teacher and even a wre tling coach. 

Nicodemu moved from Plainfield Community Middle School to 
the high chool for math instruction. 
However, he was already familiar 
with the chool , due in part to hi 
role a the head wrestling coach. 
"Now that Coach Nic teache at the 
high school, we got to talk with him 
a lot more about practice and tuff," 

aid senior Nick Partlow. 
Along with new teacher , new 

idea and way of learning were 1 

brought to the school. Teacher Helping out freshman journalism 
student Brooke Hughey, Michelle 

pooled idea to create an exciting Burress offers advice on the rights 
learning atmosphere for student . and wrongs of journalistic writing. 

Although not as experieced as 
veteran teacher , new teachers ometime formed stronger bonds with 
tudent becau e of the ab ence of a large age gap. Teacher could 

relat to tudent ' idea and acti ities, and often ended up learning 
thing · from their tudent . " ew teacher , like Mr . Sedwick, are 
cool becau e they can relate to kids better than old one ," aid junior 
TimHygh. 



ttempting not 
to let their opponent 
slide into third base, 
senior Tina Batton 
tosses the ball to 
senior Abbey 
Plagman while 
sophomore Rachel 
Custer waits on the 
base for the out . 
Teamwork like this 
was needed for any 
varsity sport to help 
capture victories . 

ooting through 
the hands of a Muncie 
South player, senior 
Gavin Groninger 
attempts to score for 
the Quakers in the 
State basketball 
championship game. 
Groniger, who signed 
to the University of 
Michigan, was named 
to the Indiana All-Star 
team and lead the 
Quakers in points 
scored. 

Sc(•tion l)h idc•· 

~ 

winging through 
the air during a 
practice, junior Anna 
Janezcek perfects her 
bar moves . The 
gymnastics season 
started later in order 
for the girls to prepare 
their routines. 



e united as a team. There were strong individuals, 

but meets are won or lo t by your number two and 

three swimmers, and ours really stepped up. 

Winning ectional and 

sending people to state 

were our goals. I think 

we even surprised 

our elve with the 

outcomes of those two 

meet ." 
- Sattali W~ IIJ 

e try to improve from year to year. We lo t orne 

key player so we had to pick up the lack and still 

win game . Our ultimate goal for next year i to 

be the fir t team to ever 

win Sectionals, and in 

order to accomplish that 

goal, we will have to 

work harder than ever 

before." 
- .YlaMr/ SmH/i~ II 

e had a great season thi year. It wa cool that 

so many people became intere ted in our ea on 

and looked up to us and we were like role models. 

We had to keep 

practicing and playing 

hard so we would not let 

the community, our 

school and our fan 

down. 

- .Ylo/D't Wet1/elut~ 12 
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"I wi h that the re:t 
fth crowd would 
g t into th game 
and help us he r. 
It get u · and the 

pia er pumped up." 
\nnic Eftin~cao, 12 

"Ba ketball game are 
fun becau e er on 

i int the game . o 
they are more inter
e. tingtocheerat.'' 

Tabitha 
'clson, 10 

"Ourcaptain kept 
us fo u edand 

di:ciplined. b ause 
we tend to tray 

away a lot." 
kri,tcn 

( 'lcnwnts, II 

'Thi wa<, the first 
time that a <,quad 

lifted and conditioned 
and it helped." 

( 'ltu•t• 

I h .•lphin,tinc, I 0 
L ________ .J 

\'ar ity/ Re en e: Front Row· Meg han Delaney. Jenna tyron. 
, econd Row: Jacque Ja) . Coach Ke ll y Legg. Emi ly Beard. Back 
Ro'' : Jenmfer Buttt . Meghan oy I e. Jennifer Hurtthe\e. Jann 
Pel I] 

Fre hmen: Front Ro\\ : Krt\ten Clements . nme I::Jfinger. K 
Gootee. hea Quillen. at.1 lie Burcham: Second Ro\~ ng 
Young. nna Janet cek. Tnc ta Middleton. Tahttha cl\on. Jam 
Barr: Back Row: Clare llc lphen\tinc . Ka\ey Qutllcn 

• ) 01 
1st at County, 5th at State 
Fair, 9th at King's Island 

orsom .theimp rtanceofthegirl. nthe 
sidelines screaming and cheering f r their 
team wa often overlooked. For others, the 
bounc group pump d them up and had 
them tanding the whole game. 

ide from the cheering at game , the 
group participated in competition and 
<,tood out among county ont ndeL' when 
the to k fir. t pia e atth county fair. Th y 
also received fifth p lace at the tate fai r and 
ninth place at King's I land. 

"It wa the first time in ten years that we 
won the ount competition atthe fair." aid 
junior Ka ey Quillen. 
Throughout two sports . a on · the cheer

leader. had to remain d dicated to their j b, 
<,acrificing we kdays and weekend:. 

"I likecheeri ngfor ba. ketball better. It is 
<,o much warmer and people get into the 
games more," saidjuniorJamieBarr. 

II in all. the talented group of cheerlead
rs accomplished their goa ls. It seemed to 

beas asonof . uccessfornotonlyth m,but 
fortho. e the <,upported. 

~.Carla 

What's not een ... the si e i es 
Pro\ ing their . chool pride.juniors Tricia Middleton. Angela 
Young. Kasey Quillen. and Kri-.ten lements shov, off' their 
Quaker tattoos. They were sold for the sectional tournament. 

With much pirit, junior Angela Young per· 
forms part of a routine. Bet\veen time outs and at 
halftime. the cheerleaders tool.. to the floorto rou 
the crowd and get them up of their feet. 

c ( ' h cc a· I cadi n ~ ====================================================================================~ 
1-t() 



In a straight line, the var'>ity and reserve 
cheerleader<, -.tand at attention for the pia} ing of 
the national anthem. The \arsity and re.,erve 
-.quad-. cheered together for special occa.,ions. 
-.uch as Homecoming. 

A waiting the outcome of a Wiltrout free 
throw, enior hea Quillen anticipate'> the extra 
points. The cheerleaders came up \vith a' ariety of 
indi' idual cheer<, for each pla}er. 

Above the crowd, junior ngela Young. 
<,ophomore atalie Burcham. and junior Tricia 
Middleton are held up by fellO\'< cheerl eaders. The 
cheerleaders did several build . and tunt. to add 
to the excitement of their routine . 
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'"It will open the 
eyesofallthe 

athlete , to ttive 
to do their best." 

Yundct·bnsh, 
sh·cn2,th and 
{'OIUI ition i nu; 

"It i a once-in-a
lifetime opportunity. 

I 
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It gave our community 
a chance to get 

in ol ed and support 
our ·port team ." 

.J cnn~ L~diek, II 

"It was pretty neat 
that we won State, 
but the ad thing is 
that we probably 
won'twin it again 
fora longtime." 
Tim ll~u:h , 1l 

"They worked so 
hard for a State 

championship. Their 
hard work finally 

paid off in the end." 
.J.It. { 'm•tct•, 12 

L ________ .J 

Proving they are number one, the boys· 
\ ar..,ity basketball team celebrates their \ ictory 
v. ith coaches. cheerleaders. and the EFC. They 
recei\ed a medal and a state ring for their accom
pli\hments. 

• 
( 

County's first ever 
State champs 

ft rfini -hingtheregularseason with a 
19-l record, the Quaker went into the 
tate tournament with high expectations. 
"We came into the season looking for 

nothing less than a state championship," 
aid senior Adam Musters. 
After toppling off Chatard and defend

ing state champs Cathedral, they next 
went against Brebeufbeating them 78-67, 
giving them their22nd sectional win ever. 

The team then traveled to Shelbyvi lle 
to take on th Mt. Vernon Marauders. 
With great ·coringeffons by senior 
Gavin Groninger and Jeff Wiltrout, 
and ophomore jake Wiltrout they 
dominated the court and took home a 
Regional victory. 

Next, at the Washington Semi-State, 
state ranked# 6 Madi on and# 2 Gibson 
Southern proved to be no match for the 
Q uakers. They defeated Mad ison 88-75 
and Gib -on 55-43. 

Then on to the Dome and the Muncie 
South Rebels. Even though the Quakers 
tarted s low, they ended the game with a 

13 point lead, giving them their first ever 

3A State Championship. B~~~-~ .. u~.···'""""' 

Singing a birthday tribute, senior (,aqn 
Groninger entertaim the audience in honor of 
senior Adam Mu~tcr's 18th birthday. One \\Cek 
earlier the team performed the same ceremony tor 
sophomore Jake Wiltrout. 

Supporting their team. students prove that the 
Quakers truly are the best. Many students changed 
their pring Break plans to watch the Quaker<., go 
down in the hi'>tory books. 

In a moment of excitement, senior ktf 
Wiltrout proudly holds his Trester Award. It ''a 
a prestigious honor given to athletes who exhib· 
itcd positive athletic and mental qualities. 

[State {' hampions =============================================1 

~ 



In a huddle, \ar~ity player-. p~ych up for the 
~emi-state preliminary game.ln a fast-paced game. 
the Quaker-. defeated a tough Madi~on team tak
ing them <,traight to the championship game \er
sus Gibson outhern. 

Capping off the weetest victory, ~enior 

a\ in Groninger take" the liN ~lice outolthe net. 
Groninger wa\ named to the Indiana All- tate 
Ba ketball Team. 

In a tight embrace, members of the ba..,ketball 
team let their emotion~ overcome them after beat
Ing Muncie outh for the tate title. The Quaker\ 
\\ere the first team in Hendricb Count} to'' in the 

tate champion hip title. 

Top left: Hugging hi mother, senior dam 
Musters thanks her for all of her support. ttend
ing every game. Mary Mu ter'> helped the team 
out by making banner~ for the player" and doing 
other ~pirit-related aeti\ itie . 
Top right: fter p<Ming the fir-.. t obstacle. senior 
Jeff iltrout and his father Tom hare a proud 
moment. A <.,uper'>titiou.., Tom Wiltrout supported 
hi~ on. b) wearing the a me -..hirt toe' er:r game. 
Bottom right: fter accomplishing the ultimate 
coa hing dream. oach Dana Greene hare~ hi 
happine-.-, \\ ith his '' ife and daughter. Coaching 
ranin theGrcenefamily\\ithhi \\ifeKm recnc 
and daughter Erin hatterton merseeing the 
gyma-.tics team. 

~======================================================================================= s p 0 •• t ~ =====:J 

~ 
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"At fir t, we 
[fre hrnan] ·tarted 

haky, but we 
came back and 
fini hed trong." 

Brad 
Patter on, 9 

"I lettered var ity 
and caught a pa 

again tMoorseville, 
which wa a 
highlight." 
Jamaal 

Edwards,lO 

oughlyenjoyed it 
becau emyteam

mate were all 
friends." 

Jarrad Mie el,ll 

"We were good 
and had a 

legitimate chance 
atadvancingin 
the toumment." 
Cory Long, 12 

L ________ .J 
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\ ·an:ity Fi~l ron : R \'~IMlJUCL.J Herrer.a R \\ nghi.J \\ lltnlut. (' Stc\ en,nn. '\ Re ... tl\ o. 
D Bnn\ n. 8 ·\dam,. 8 Cat!e. \\ HJII. \ Su~.:h ~econd ro'' : S Buht.:h. ~ P.1nhm. D h,h. 
RSm11h.C Long.R l·ord.'P l'.trreii.B \\ e,tern. \1 \lch1n.A Beii.D Carter. r Re'll'n~ 
I hird ro'': B App. Coach P~:-.u ... on. Cu.Kh C'rn ... h). C'o.H.:h \\ ooJ;.mJ. Co.u.:h Lc.1th. (\lach 
\ am.lerhu\h. Coach SchY. .mckamp. Coat.:h Baker. C'o.Kh Ltlerh.~~.:J... C'lMt.:h Pll>.!,u.J ... C'o<h.:h 
\iil'fk..lemu .... J \kGu1re; Fourth Ron: L S1nc:lchm.J UJ,,,mJ,, D Poh.on. I Hehm.m. T Htll. 
\1 G.uh. '\ \\ l)(xJ,. 1\. \\ .1rnner. D. Pean.:e. C C'oo~r.l -\mJer,on : Fifth Ro" : C' Partlov. . 
' h'.orte~ter. J \t .t~hev. J C.tgk. J Reed. \1 '~'ev..mder. D \1 .t~hev., L \e\\hn. R 
\\ 1hon.J Bnl\le,;Shlh Ro":C Jlme .... C l:.,.m,./ B.trtnn.J. Bem.J \l 1e~I.J PlX::ht'"-.8 
Shd~. J Cum~. T Cr.un. \1 R.llhlt. 1\ \\ al~<r · 

Strength challenged, 
goals obtained 

ressing forward after a slow start, the football 
teams had a year of team and individual accom

plishments. 

Freshmau First ro": Aaron Ho lderfield . Scott Hamhn ll 
Pa tt er.,o n . :-.Jathan Lee. M a tt J ac b o n. J o n Kort}. [) ~ 

Do nald.,on: Second row: T yler Carm1chael. Bnan Church. p 
r o\\ ler. Mark Seruer. Ryan Wolfe . Matt Par">On'>. )c.,.,c hnkcl. 'fhir 
ro": Coach Chri"> Pea.,on. Mike Bro\\n, Jo.,h White. Ted Brandt 
Nate McAtee. Adam Fulle r. Coach Brian Woodard 

··our [freshman] season had a very rocky start 

and unfortunately we failed to get a win in our first 
three games," stated Coach Brian Woodard. "But 
we remained focused on doing the little things 
extraordinarily well." 

Working on the minor things helped the varsity 
team capture a runner-up Mid-S tate conference 
with a record of 4-1 and a season a of 7-3. 

Relaxing away from grueling practice, sophomores Dan 

Brown, Wayne Walker, Jason Posiack and freshman 

Mike Brown roast hot dog around a campfire. 

The reserve team finished the season unde
feated in the regular season and conference as 
well. The freshmen team had a season record of 6-
3 and a conference record of 4-1. 

While each team had many accomplishments, 
some team members met individual goals . Some 
wanted to improve themselves, while others 
longed to achieve awards. 

"I improved myself a lot by working hard in the 
weight room," said sophomore Chris Jones. 

Individuals recieved awards such as junior 
Robby Smith who set a record for the most field 
goa ls in a season and sophomore Tommy Re tivo 
who set a record for tackles in a season setting as 
well as the interception standard. 

'The football season forthe Red Pride team was 
a '>tellar one, " stated Coach Chuck 

chwanekamp. 

B;r: ~fcreditb Sea~ 

Clearing a pathway, senior John Berry pushes his way dO\\ n 

the field so teammate senior Chris Stevenson can get through to 

score a touchdown at the other side of the field . Tough practices and 
time in the gym helped the team to have a great season. 

tl lhemt 

Var it 

Lebanon 

6-28 

Brownsburg 

7-8 

orthview Avon 

*27-6 0-28 

Greenwood 

*41 -6 

Moore ville 

*25- 10 

Beech Grove 

*46-6 

Franklin Record 

* 17-7 7-3 



l l hl.'ml Brov\'n burg Danville Avon 
Reserve/ *2 1-7 "18-6 

Freshmen 18-22 12-26 14-29 25-0 

R eh ear ing hi throw, -.enior Matt 
y-.ewandcr \\Lilt~ on the \Jdclme-. for the otlen

'>Jve squad to be sent in to play. Practicing wa\ an 
es-.ential part of playing the game. 

Wth skill and energy, -.ophomore Wayne 
Walk.er tack.le~ an offensive opponent with help 
on the way from '>enior ick. Partlow . 

Carrying tlze ball down tlze field, \enior 
hri'> te' en on and sophomore Eric e\\ lin race 

to the other end of the field to mak.e a touchdO\\ n. 

Top left: truggling to get away, enior ick. 
Kortepeter refu\e\ to be tack. led by an opponent. 
Kortepeter brok.e the one-game m hing re ord 
v.ith 266 yard., again\t Moore"' ille. 
Top right: printing away.jumor Jarrad Miesel 
runs from the opponent \vhile teammate junior 

hri\ E' an., cover\ hi.., back. . 
Bottom left: Keepmg hydrated for the game. e
nior Bryan We-.tern drink.\ \Vater during a game to 
k.eep his \trength up. 
Bottom right: Re-.isting a tack. le. -.enior John Berry 
barely \lip.,mva outofthereachofhi.,opponent. 

. Montgomery a cade Records 
34- 12 forfeit 6-0 

4-3 
:::::::=::J 
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"'lt\\a. goodthat 
we had a lot of 

undcrcla. s tal ntthat 
made up for the f w 

senior. we had." 
.Joc..·l ( 'hnlklc..•) , ll 

"We' reonlylo. ing 
three pia er thi · year, 

plu. we'llgain the 
freshmen coming up 

ne tyear. o e ·hould 
ha a winning ea. on." 

Robb) 
\\ nsnidgc..·, II 

"It ill be different 
pia ingforanew 

ach ne t year. 
It will take orne time 

t adju tto uch a 
major change." 

.Jonntlum 
'le(; augh, 10 

"Our record d e. n' t 
how how hard 

we tried, or how 
many clo e game. 

we really had." 
llcn Smith, f) 
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\ ar\it}: Front Ro" Breit l'ernll. Jacoh Turner. \1 arJ.. 'ien e1 
Jonathan \ kGaugh. Swlt Lue<J,. Ben 1-u ll cr: econd Ro" Greg 
\ lien. LNlll • hon: . Andre\\ IIanna. Rohb) Smith. :1.1ikc Portell. 

K \ le Small'' ood. Jonathan llardin. Back Ro" Brant Dono' on. 
\~lam Ka,per. 'ituart l'o li\ er. Rohh) \\ ,,.,,11dge. Joel Chal J.. le). 

L11.:h Harton. \, JcJ.. '> mnh 

Resene: Front Ro" C J :'>l u-,ton . Grant Bullcnlic J.. . ./ach 
Dc Bote. LuJ..c llc llt. \1ari..Jc Starlm: econd Ro" Chm 
'\cmcth . • colt Wcgeng. Dre \\ Ward. Hen Smllh. 1\ler St111 J... 

Back Ro" G il Ward. Cor) lhl)den. Andra-, Gaal. C hl l JacJ..,on 
Stephen Reed. C.J PIJcfcr 

• • 
Plainfield ends season 

runners-up in Conference 
· h a conf renee rec rd of 4-1-1, the 

boys ' soccerteam ended their ea on with a 
secondplacefini hintheMid- tateconfer
ence. 
"We wer conference champion in '96. 

This year' conference record wa excel
lent. We hould ompeteagain tAvonnext 
year forth con f ren e ti tl , " aid var i ty 
coa hBrantDono an. 
Losing four . eniors fr m Ia ·t ·ea on, the 

team need d people to take the initiative to 
take over the team. 
"Having a lot of young talent helped u a 

lot, becau e p pie tepped up and play d 
pa t their pot ntia1," aid enior Zach 
Barton. 

t the end f the . cason, Dono on, after 
many year , re igned hi var ity coaching 
position. 
He aid, " e tyear'steami goingtobe 

outstanding, oitwa adifficultchoicefor 
me. I ammo ing on to b come the boy's 
ar. itytennisc ach.' ' 
De pitelo ingtheircoach,theplayer are 

p ychedupandreadyfornext ea on. 
~~~ I<J.ni~ Rose 

Being the only sports team to be in the annual Homecoming 
parade. the boys' '>Occer team enjoyed pa<,sing out candy 
to little children. Most of the team parti ipated in the event. 

Leading the pack toward the goal. freshman Ja ob Turner 
tries to keep ahead of the competition . Turner said . .. We had a pre !I) 
g od ea on thi'> year. It wa'> fun to get to know all of the older 
player'> on the team." 

md~eate' "'on l l ,. J hem ) II. ' h ri<, tian !\ l a r ti ns~ ille 

1-2 
Ben Da,is 

3-3 
0- 1 

Frankl in 

2-0 
* 2-0 

Brownsburg 

0-2 
0-8 

B. Gro'e 

10-0 
Danville 

1- 1 
2-2 

B. Ripple 

5- 1 
1- 1 

ar<;it)' 0-5 
Resenc 1-2 5-2 
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\\ 0 11 

0-5 
1-:! 

Dec. Centnll 
0-3 
5-3 

'\loores,ille 
:!-0 
0-5 

Green" ood 
:!-3 
:!--+ 

Zion 'ille 
0-7 
0-

Chatard 
:!--+ 

junior Mike Portell edge" the hall out of the 
reach of hi-. aggre\\I\e Dam Ille competitor. HI-. 
and team memher-. · experience helped the team 
imprtne a\ a \\hole . ··Lettering a\ a fre-.hman 
helped me grov .. '"'a player. I have ah\a}" played 
\\ ith people \\ho had experience." he explained . 

Airborne in the mid t of a play. -.ophomore 
Brett Perrell tries to anticipate the next mo\·e of a 
Greenca\lle player. Perrell<,aid. ··We hould have 
gone farther than \\e did . lot of people didn't 
play to their potential. -.o \\e didn't \\in -.ome 
important games that we -.hould ha\e ." 

With a look of determination . junior Mik.e 
Portell head . dO\\ n the field in front of a 
Greencastle player. Portell -.pent hi off--.ea-.on 
conditioning by pia ing on numerou-. indoor and 
outdoor teams. 

Senior Adam Ka per nab\ the hall a\\ ay from 
a Dam ille player. In addition to being a dominant 
force on the field. Ka-.per appeared in the mu-.ical 
Guys and Do/1.1 and performed \\ ith Belle-. et 
Beau\ . 

Specd"a) 
:!-:! 

G reenca~tlc 

0-3 
* 1-0 

Record 
.f-9-3 
.f-6-:! 

I==================================================================================================== s p () •. t s = 
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r------- -~ As one of the two varsity goalies. senior Ro~e 
I tafTord tries her harde~t to stop e\ ery attempt that her 

Front Row. I rac 1e l\1 an, fleld . Yuh Baraf..a. Carri e \\lihur. h r. R 
Li t Barne'. Ju , une Crabbe. Kara Goolee~ Second Row .\nn1c S1 
\manda Po lk). llo ll ) lime. 1\lclante Klc"er. S1ephan1e Jacf.. ,on 

S1epha111e \\ righ1. Be") Boc,ch ~ Third Row · E' alee n Heel-.. J nmtcr 
'\e1ghhor,. \ hb) Coe. Becca Wlf,on. Juhe l\1 a,on. Megan \h, lc 
Anna Lmec1ef... L) lhC) !\l oore~ Back Row Lance Rhoa<.Je,. Rebekah 
\lolllgomer). Il ea! her Elrod. Ro'e S!alford . April Albcn ,on. Ch ·n , 
\lch 111 . Bnanna Tay lor. Sara Gal h. Bahar Suleman 

Th t 

"Most of the teams 
we played were state

ranked, so it made 
ittough for us to 

come off with 
alotofwin ." 

lleathe•·l~h·od, 10 

"It was cool that so 
many people were 
interested in soccer 
thi year. owwe'll 
finallyha eare ·erve 

team thi .· year" 
E' aleen lled~, II 

"I really had to try 
becau~e I wasn't 

on some club 
team anymore-
thi was var ·ity, 
the real thing." 

.Justine ( '•·abbe, 9 

"There erve team 
would be good for 
next year'~ team. 
It would help give 
u somedepth." 

,\mundn PoUt·.'· 12 

\On ri\ab ga\e to her. After an injury obtained later 
I during a game against Greencastle. ~he spent the majority 
I of her time playing a fullback position. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

New field, new coach, 
new attitudes 

ing two of the top scorers from the 
previou year,gainingtwonewcoaches and 
moving to a new ·occer field were just some 
of the obstacle that faced the girls' varsity 
socccrteam this year. 

"There were a lot of changes this year, 
but we tried our harde ·t to adjust to them," 
commented enior captain,Rose Stafford. 

With over 30 girls trying out forthe team, 
it was the fir t time ever for are erve team. 

Junior Liz Barnes said," It was neat to 
see all the reserve players come to all the 
practices even though their season wa. 
over." 

With a reserve team came a new coach, 
and notonlydid they get one coach but they 
got two. Babar Suleman was the varsity 
coach and Lance Rhoades became the 
reserve coach. 

"For the pa t three years we had a new 
coach, so it was sort of easy to get adjusted 
to them," saidjuniorRebekahMontgom
ery. 

It was tough to have a season of few 
wins and many injuries, but the team put forth 
their all, and finished out a hard fought sea-

What's not seen ... nt e fie 
Goofing off during one of the games, partofthe reserve team 
helped to cheer on the varsity players. For the first time, the 
girls had enough members to form a reserve and varsity team. 

L ________ _J son. ~:lJn · Rose 

Using fancy footwork . freshman Julie Mason works her \~a) 
past her Dan ille opponent. The Quaker!-. won their first game 
against Danville 4-1. but then later was defeated by them in the 
sectional tournament 1-3. 

*mtl it:a tc\ \.\I n t l \ - I hem ) W.Vigo Danville Greencastle Roncalli Avon Columbus E. P. Meridian L. Harrison Brownsbur~ 
Var ity 1-1 4- 1 0- 10 0-3 1-7 0-6 0-5 0-6 0-14 
Reserve 0-5 0-7 10-0 0-8 0-15 c (;il·l's So(•t•e•· 



Moores' ille 
1-4 

B. Gro"e 
5- 1 

Franklin 
1-2 

' hatard 
1-2 

\hstlield 
0-4 

H. Christian 
4- 1 

Working her way down the field. ~opho
more Heather I:.lrod attemph to keep the ball away 
from her opponent. Elrod '"a" al\o a member of the 
reo.,ene ba\kethall "quad. 

Relaxing on the idelines. enior Kara 
Gootee colors a picture in her coloring book that 
\he recei,ed from her o.,ecret pal. Gootee wa not 
only a member of the \'arsit occerteam. she\\ a-, 
also a member of the' arsit cheerleading "quad. 

With great concentration. junior Holl Hine 
flies past her Moores\ ille opponent. Hine pro
' ided the <,uper'>titiou'> luck forthc team b} bring
ing a life-site cardboard cutoutofPnn eso., Diana. 
and a pinata monke named Bahar Junior to moo.,t 
of the game.o., . 

. Damille Record 
2- 13- 1 
0-4 



A fu/1-pow ered wingh;. 'eniorJefTWiltrout 

enabled h11n. along\\ Ilh hi' partner. \enior Ke\ in 
Berkope~. to he Plainfield·-. fiN-e\ er pla;.er..,to 

he named to the AII-Di\lrictteam. Tennis'' a\ not 
the onl) 'POrt the;. hoth played. The) were al\o 
on the\ ar It) ha~kethallteam together a\ well. 

With a look of concentration, '>Ophomore 

Ben Meyer blast\ the ball with a powerful\wing. 

He '"a" abo conference champ at number tv.:o 
single . 

Returning the ball, '>Ophomore Marc Pyatt 

u e'> preci e technique on hi forehand \Olley. 
The returnlllg ophomore prevailed O\er many 
opponents throughout the season. 

1 1

~ '" Pike Brown burg Whiteland Beech Grove Franklin Terre Haute outh Greenwood Ben Davis Decatur entral Moore~" Var ity/ 
Re erve 3-2 2-3 "'3-2 *5-0 1-4 *3-2 *3-2 5-0 *4-1 >~'4- 1 

11J1 11• \\.11 
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Hr'>l Ro" : Brad Cie'" ern . \dam l·i'h . Ben \k)er. Lnl Seller. 
\rJrc\\ I !elL ' econd Ro": Greg Ga,l..ul,. Jarr) d Bnmder. Kc1rn 
B.: !..ope,. C'ore) bamann. Tr;l\ i' Ta) lor. L arT} Blac l.. . Third 
Ro'' : Coach Pat Cl\ anaugh. Ju,tln Litton . Andre" Daughen} . Jell 
\\ rltrout. \1atl Thoma '> . Marl.. P) all . And) Bcuhler 

Rai ing high the trophy. 'en10r Ke\ m Berl,ope,. 

along~ ith hi~ teammate~. shO\\S pndc m their accomplish
ments. hard ~ork and dedication. This year ' s team was the 
fiN to ~in back-to-back ounty championships. 

What's not een ... On t e c 
Getting pumped up for the upcoming match, the members 
take a moment to gather together in an effort to bring unit) 
to the team. Their hard work paid off. 

Working Izard on different stroke , sophomore orey 

E-,amann reache~ toward the ground to hit a IO\\ -0) ing tennis ball. 
\1.my sophomores on the ~quad contributed to the ~uccc\scs and 

accomplishments of the team as a v.holc . 

• t: 

trong leaders, 
great expectations 

eople say that history repeats itself and the 199X 
boys· tenni" team wa-. no exception. long\\ ith 
being the fir~t time ever for a tenni-. team to\\ in 
consecutive County championships. the boys· 
tennis team added a 15-4 dual season record. a 
fir-.. t-ever ectional \ ictor). a fir\t-evcr 'tate rank
ing (20th) and a ~econd place finish in conference 
to their slew of accomp l i~hments . 

'The tenni;, team enjoyed a historic \Cason. ac
compli-.hing all but one oftheirgoab." \tated Coach 
Pat avanaugh on their remarl..able sea-.on. 

ajor contributor\ to the \Ca . on \\ere seniors 
Jeff Wiltrout, Kevin Berkope , Matt Thoma 
and Ju tin Litton . Wiltrout and Berkopes were 
the number one double~ team and the first-ever 
Plainfield team members to be named to the 11 -
District team . 

.. trong senior leadership along with the 'opho
morc talent. dedication and hard work made the 
\Cason the most succe..,~ful C\ cr.·· ~aid ~ophomre 
Ben Meyer. 

nderclassmen weren ' t to be forgotten . Me)er. 
along\\ ith feiiO\\ sophomorcTravis Ta)·lor. were 
both named conference champions. 

In alL the season \\as a maJOr \ucce~s . The team 
~orked hard and. in return . recei\ed many acco

lade~ and award\ for their \\Ork . 

" I thought that 0\ era II the sea,on w a~ great 

because we \\On our first cctional e\cr and 
repeated a County championsh ip: · said Thomas. 

r---------, 

t 

"Everyone on the team 
put in a lot of hard 
work becau-.e we 

knew we had a chance 
to have a gr at year 

and it paid ofT" 
JefTWiltrout,12 

" trong , enior 
leader<,hi p, along with 

'>Ophomore talent, 
dedication and 

hard work made th 
, eason uccessful." 
Ben Me. er, 10 

"Everyone knew that 
thi'> wa · the) ear to 
win Count , Mid
tate, Sectional -

and to win re. pect." 
Marc Pyatt, 10 

"When we had found 
out that \\e had 

final! won ectionab, 
I cri d I ike a bab . " 

Ke in Berkope , 12 

L--------...1 

' ounty Danville Lebanon A von Bloomington South Reserve Tourney Mid- Regionals/Park Tutor Record 

I '>t place "5-0 s-o .- s-o 2-3 ,_, 0-5 15-4 
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"We had a great 
ea on, e en though 

itdidn 'treflectit by 
how far we got in 

·ecti nal . We could 
have gone a lot 

fartherthan we did." 
Lorn 'IOD{'I'ief, 10 

"One thing that I 
would change for 

ne tyearwould be 
that pe pie would get 
more pia ying time." 

.\nnie 
Pln~um, II 

"It wa hard to 
get u ed to a new 
coach. Other than 

that, the ea on 
went really well." 

.\le~un 
\rmstl'on~, 9 

"W had a pretty 
go d ·ea on thi year. 
We had a lot of fun in 
practi e and we got 

al ngreallywell. 
Julie )_.~did~~ 9 

L ________ ...J 

Front Ro,~ : Kri~~} Hutchen~. Abbey Plagman. mber Miller: 
' ccond Ro\\ : Krio, RI~Iey. Kri'>Il Fari'>. Brian 1urray. Lora 
Moncrief. 1andy Palmer. Ca~e) Mcintyre: Back Row: Marren 
Jennmg . ngela CO\. nme Plagman. mber Arnett. Lmdsa.; 
Gnme~ 

Proves good with 
Mid-State win 

Front Row : Je'>~Ica Knuth. Memn arter. Julie LydiLI.. ~con 
Row: Holly Pierce. Kim Koon. Kri~ RI~Iey. Megan arter, fhird 
Ron :Megan Armstrong. Tabitha Ridenour. Emily 
Romack 

nder the direction of new ach Brian 
Murray, the girl ' volleyball team had 
manytrial toovercome. What' not seen ... 

With a ea on record of 23-12 they 
pro ed their abilitie .. They were unde
feated in the confer nee and ended up as 

Winning conference wa a great 
achie ement, but beating rival A on, 
proved to be the be t match of the ea on. 

"Beating A von on enior Night wa 
the greate ·t. We won conference and it 
rocked," aid enior Amber Arnett. 

The girl worked e tremely hard 
through ut the ·ea on to ace mpli h their 
goaL. 

Murray commented, "They worked 
hardwithpo itiveattitude toimprove 
throughout the year." 

The girl are looking f rward to next 
year' ea on. 

"We all had fun playing and are proud 
of our accompli hrnent . Hopefully we will 
bejustas good next year," concluded 
fre ·hman Megan Armstrong. 

~:.Ela_\ Dmrek 

Taking a break. the players enjoyed the time off that they 
had between matches . The girls traveled to olumbus East. 

obi e.,\ ille and Cathedral to participate in invitationab. 

Spiking into the net, junior Amber Miller 

misses an attempt to gain a point. Mil ler was the 
team's MVP and was named to the first team All
Conference. All-County and All-Metro We. t. 

j L \·1 hem I 

Va r ity 
Rc cnc 

Dam ille 
I~- I I 5-7 

17-91 13-15 

Beech Grove Greenwood '\lonrovia Tri- \\'est Franklin cecina \\ hiteland Lebanon 
I 5-10/ I 2- I 5/ I 5-X I ~-9/ I 5-6 I 5 6/ I 5 X I 5-6/ I 5- I I I 5-.V I 5- I 

15- I I 5-1 I 15-41 15-1 15-61 15-2 15-10/ 15-7 14-161 15-61 15-6 
15-JC)/ 15-.~ 15-5/ 15-13 
14- l61 ~- 15 16-14/ I 5- ~ 

15-.'i. 11 51 10 15 
15-21 15-6 •Jndu.:ate' "an 

c::::::= Yo lie~ ball ========================================I 
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ounl)' 
::!nd place 

Brebeuf 
I~ --+/ I ~ - 10 

X- l~t 10- 15 

l\lartins' ille 
o- 15/ 15-3/ 1~ - 10 

o- 15/ 15- 1'' 15- IO 

1\loores,ille 
I~- ::!/ I ~ - 5 

1.5- I 15- I;l 

Ritter Cascade 
I~- · · I ~ -6 15-6, 15- · 

9- l.'i t i.5 -Xt.5- l) 15-41 15- 11 

Going up with all her might, JUntor Krissy 
Hutchen~ frightens her opponents \\ 1th her pow
erful return . Hutchens won the award for Most 
Improved. and also wac-, named to the fir'>t team I)
Conference. first team All-County. and second 
team All-Metro West. 

I 1l an attemptto block, junior Kn ti ari gets 
high above the net. Faris was the J...ey -.etter for the 
team. he wa~ aL o named to the first team All
County and the second team 11-Metro West. 

Top left: Wanting to core, ophomore Lora 
oncrief get. in the air for a spiJ...e . Moncrief\\ a'> 

also a member of the varsity basJ...etball team. 
Top right: With two teammates behind her. senior 
Abbey Plagman bumps to the front hne . Plagman 
and fe llov.- senior mber rnett were the only 
representative. for the senior class on the team. 
Bottom right: TaJ...ing a break. from onditioning. 
freshman Megan rmstrong. junior Kri-.s 
Hut hen.., and . ophomore ngela ox a\\ait the 
next drill. onditioning and open gym began 
earl} in the summer. 
Bottom left: Reaching out for a Yolley. juntor 
Krissy Hutchen. i backed up b} bbey Plagman. 
The team was dominated b} the upperclas'>men . 

Bro" n~burg A' on 
I 'i- 10, 14- 1 01 I 1 I 'i * 15- 1 0/ I 0- I 'i. 19- 17 

1 '> -o/ 1.5- IO 

Dec.Cen. Pike 
15- 10, 15· * 15- I - 1), l 'i -::! 
l'i-1::!1 15-4 * 15- 1(), 9- 1~ 1 15- 1 

Records 
I - ~ 

n-o 
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They ee It 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 "It i hard to tell who 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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had the best spirit on 
the team. Everyone 

was po: i ti e and 
worked real hard ." 
Kyle Oreinder, 11 

"Thi · year I got 

tom etdifferent 
people and do a 
port that I have 

never done 
before." 

Emily Hill, 10 

I "Coach Woodson 

: alwayshadpositive 
I encouragementfor 
I u even when we 
1 had a bad race." 
1 Doug Hadley, 12 
I 
I 

'Thi · year' team 

was the best in 
PH history. I'm 

glad I've been a part 
of making history." 
Paul Dennis, 12 

L ________ ..J 

Staying ahead of the pack, junior Ryan Bacb 
-.tri\e" to h.eep in front or all the other runner.,. Getting a 
head start and h.eeping a "teady pace allowed many to 
obtain a good fini.,h . 

Fir'> I Ro": Ka11 Kn1 gh1. :"Jicholc Kirhy. Anncc Mel ean. \1 Ja 
l::.m1h Hill. Laura Hill. :".1 olh Ma, on: Second Ro": D.t\ld l'oru 
:\11chael Dclp. Chmtopher :vic) cr. hthd . aced. Adam ft. k, S 

Coll u:o tl. :\1nche ll Thomp,on. Da\ld lnmncrman. Third R011 : 

Coach Su,an Ament. Aly,-,a McLean. Ryan Bacb . Chri ' Car on, 1' .. I 
Dcmm. Doug Hadle). Chri , ttan PanJ..o'' · John Poray. K) lc Oremd r 
T.J . Bro the r-, 

Staying positive, 
looking forward 

ide from the hard work, determination 
and training in the off-season, spirit flowed 
through the cross country team in great 
abundance. 

As senior Amy Jay put it,"I cannot name 
an individual with the most spirit. Everyone 
on the team had a positive attitude." 
However, orne thought it wa. difficult to 

keep the morale up. 
"Running is a hard sport to tay po itive 

and have a good spirit all the time. It is just the 
nature of the sport," said senior Chris 
Carson. 
Coach Susan Ament commented on the 

spirit of the team by adding, "Their [girls] 
winning season was a the resultoftheirhard 
work and positive attitudes ... the boys' 
outstanding season was because of a great 
work ethic and strong motivation." 

The boys' team had the best eason ever 
in the hi tory of the school with a record of 
14-0. The girls startedoff . low, but quickly 
gained ground and finished with a record of 
9-5. 

Carson tated, "We all had spirit, going 
out and running as hard as we did." 

Stretching and talking before the upcoming meet helps 
juniors Aimee McLean and Christian Pankow to keep 
stress to a minimum. 

Warming up for the meet, the team stick together "'hile 
running. trctching and warming up was essential for the team so 
they could run their best. The girls always found time to have fun 
during the season. 

4u·...thcm 

Boy's 
Girl 

Whiteland/Franklin Beech Grove A von/Mooresville S. Putnam Invit. Lafayettte Harrison Invit. Danville/ . Putnam Cascade In' i 
2 -46-49 20-39 30-30-81 *1st place 4th place 23-54-5 1 *1st place 

*46-32-42 26-30 *31-24-Inc. 2nd place 7th place 17-52-67 3rd place 
ndt~..at~'""'"'===========================================J 



""2 -27- lnc. 23-34 

On the ame stride, ~ophomore mily Hill and 
freshman icole King keep a steady pace qraight 
to the finish line. 

Catching up with hi f ellow runner, 
junior hristian PankO\\ speeds up to pa s his 
opponent to gain a higher placement. In the All-

ounty Team. PankO\>. finished in I Oth place. 

With the competition on her back, junior 
1olly Mason stay~ ahead of tv .. o of her oppo-

nents . Ma~on \\a~ honored \\ ith the P award 
for the sea on . 

- tate Lebano 
20-41-75 
19-44-72 



r---------, 

Tltc~' See It 

"To pr pare for 
the sea ·on, the 

team and I would 
ondition quite a 

bit,'Whi hhelped." 
Mark erver, 9 

"Practice · were 
trying. but the 

wer also fun and 
helpful." 

Ray 
Boyden, lO 

"M famil and 
friend were very 
·uppotti e. Th 
kept me going." 

Derek 
Donel on,ll 

''Wr stling put me in 
the best hape of 
m life.!' ene er 

een a group of 
gu · work o hm·d." 

Patrick 
Doolin, 12 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Quick movements and treugtlz b] "ophomore 

Ra mond Boyden helped him again\! his rival\. Technique 
and agility helped many of the vHe\tler\ to beat opponents 
and vv in man of their matche\ . 

Front nm: 1\ kr )tuc~. )can Coll1wtt. Dere~ Donel,on, \l1t \1 , u 
\\''I !all Lnc l'he"1en. Ton) Carlucci. Scott /1mmermun "t·cu 111 nm 
k~ \\ettel. Du't1n Pearce. Jacoh Tuner. Core) Panlm\ "''' lnt 

Da\ 1d Pol,on . Greg Allen. PhllhpTotten. Jonathan Hard1n. Ja on Pete 
Third ro": Coach Paul . ieodemu,. Coach Randy Vanderhu,h. \tattR 11 
Patnc~ Doohn. R)an f-ord. 'Ire~ Panhl\\ . Ju,tln Cun". Coach Brei!! Ba e 
Coach Chn' Duller 

r 

Despite injuries, 
wre tiers' sea on trong 

'beginning of a winning \pOrt\ \Cason meant 
weeks of pra tice. conditioning and competition 
fort he vv re\tling team. A young team.led b senior 
\Cteran\ ickPa rtlov\- . 1itch :\1cGough and Ju -
tin urtis, made their mark at each meet. 

"We cored more points than la\t year against 
the tougherteams like Franklin and Beech Grove," 
\aid Partlow. 

Plainfield had everal state contenders to add to 
the mix. Junior MYP De rek Donelson took hi-, 
uperior J..i II\ and strong \VOrk ethic all the wa1 to 
tate. placing seventh at 119 lb\. Partlow abo 

made it to Market quare Arena at 171 lb'> . He lost 
in the first round to the state champion. 

otonl did the team go far. butthc did o while 
facing advcr ity. Curtis could not perform I 00 
percent due to a stinger in his left \houlder. He 
eventually had to quit or face pO'>'>ible paraly\is. 

enior P a trick Doolin wa\ in and out of action 
frequently due to -,kin infection'>. and eventually 
\Uffered a \Cason-ending ankle tnjury. His ab
-,ence left an unfillable hole at 215 lb.., 

Junior G r eg A llen ·-, \eason was ended after he 
tore cartilage in his shoulder. 

ophomorc heavyweight Ryan Ford '\ perfor
mance \\a\ htndered by a nagging ankle injury. 

ophomore 1521160 lbs. w rc\tlcr Matt R a tliff 
\utTered a finger injury late in the \Ca\on, taking 
av .. ay usc of his hand right before ectional\. 

In the end. all the trainer's tape in the world could 
not have kept the team off the mat. They went all 
out. all the time. lea\ ing everything on the mat. 

What' 
Outside of practice, junior Greg lien concentrates on 
learning h w to work the computer coreboard. Man} of 
the team member'i worked behind the sccne'i at meets. 

Working hard to bring his opponent down, sophomore 

Kevin Mc intyre put\ all he has into beating his enemy. trengtl• 
played a major role in the sport. but also qutck thinking and 
endurance helped every team member to obtain a \\111. 

Deka lb H eritage Bluffton Fort W ayne W es Del Danville Triple Dua l 
Var~ity/ ~7 1 ~ 

F r a nklin 

Re. en e 44-21 60-24 19-52 36-24 39-39 55-2 I 25 ~2 13-45 
·~ 1 -27 

c=== \\ •·cstlitl~===========================================================================================l 

~ 



Beech Grove 

9-63 

' uper 6 
29 ~~ 

3rd place 22-3 

Mid tate 

6th place 

~lonro"ia 

60-22 

Placing a hold on his opponent, ..,opho
more Da\ id Pobon tries to bring hi'> rival to the 
ground to make a pin . Much training and condJ
tionmg \\.entmto the \ea;,on to allo"" the team to 
""in many matche\. 

Agony written on lzi face, an opponent of 
enior Mitch M Gough truggle-. to fight back 

again'>t hi.., trong aggres or. Mit h \\a.., honored 
with a '>pecial <m ard for mental attitude. 

Gaining ground against his enemy, 
..,ophomore v e Hall fight to achie\ e control 
over the ..,ituation. Control 0\er the opponent\\ a\ 
a main ke of '>ucce-; . 

Record 

3rd place 10-9 
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I "The pace of practic I 

and our hard work is 1 

amazing thi ear. 
Th re'sa ·ense 
ofwantingto get 

things done." 
ll•·.Hm Kalb, 10 

"Thi arwa. a 
great learning 
exp rience for 
me and the rest 

of the team. 
ll•·undcn 

ll:u·bin, 9 

'The firstgameofthe 
<:.cason wa the best. 

Wepla ed von 
and we end d up 
beating them by 
on I one point." 

IJ1•ad (.,attCI'SOil , 9 

"Playing re. erve was 
a learning exp rience 
b cau. e <:.ometime 

we would get to dress 
andplayvar ity." 

~r.·ln i, Tu~ lm-, I o 

I 
I 
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L _____ _ __ .J 

IH. h.-: " 

Rcscn c Front Row . Tra\ I~ ray lor. l:.nc Patter~on. Du~lln 
Horner. Ira\~~ Campbell. Dre\\ Ka1~er: :\Iiddle Row : Coach Rod 
Chandler. Da\ 10 P1erce. :'-lid. n11th. TJ . Brother~. h1hd yeed: 

Freshmen Front Row· Brandon Harh1n. Chm Grunnert . Ru 
1-eltj. Ju~t1n ll.tye~ . Brad Patter~on. dam F1\h. '\liddh.: R1111 

Chm emeth . Will ewk.1rk.. Joe Wheatley.Paul Thomp n 
Tra\1~ Ry.1n. Coach Bnan Pelk.j: Back Ro\~ : Tyler Carm1,b 

Back RO\\ Stephen Reed. Bryan Kalb. Du~lln h~h. athan 
Thoma'. \ndre\\ Doughtery 

ndre\\ llannah . Andy '\1e"mer. Jo,h \\ hl!e. Jo~h ndrew 
Bn.m Church 

) I 
Successes despite tough season 

nquering records and . triving for what 
seemed to be unreachable goals was a 
dream for both the reserve and fre hmen 
boys' basketball teams. 

"There were games that we expected to 
win and lost, and there were game that we 
didn't think we would win and we did. We 
hadgoalsofbeatinggo dteam. lik Avon 
and Moores i lie and becoming better play
ers," freshman Jo h White said. 

Freshman Tyler Carmichael added, 
"This year we had a good coach who pre
pared us fora ar ity le el kill." 

Th freshman team was coached by 
Bria n Pelkey and the reser e team wa 
lead by Rod handler . 

Team manag r. al o played an important 
role in guiding the teams. reshman Joe 
W heatley, a manager, noted," t the be
ginningofthe season, I went to every prac
tice and tried to help the coach when his 
concentration as f cused on the play rs 
and the game." 

The young Quakers ended the sea on 
with an e en 8-8 record, while there erve 
topped off the year with a record of9-ll. 

What' not een ... On the court 
During lunch. fre\hmen basl-..etball player Roger Felty and 
team managerTra\ is Ryan tal-..e time out for a little goofing 
around. The team took breaks from the <,eriou'>ne\s of 
pra tice to let off steam. 

Recovering after an injury, sophomore Travis Taylor relaxe~ 
while he ice.., hi.., ankle. Falling after attempting to get the ball. he tore 
l\\0 ligament'> in his anl-..le but returned the follO\\ing week. 

l \ · I ht:nll "ipeed"a) \\ hiteland \Joore\\ille Dam illc B. Oa\i~ Dec. Ccn. C. GrO\C B. Gro\e Ritter Ca\cade Grccnca~llc Freshman ~ . ) .j Ii i .j.j -~ ~-.j.j I -I .J .~ -12-5\1 ~ -~-~ .j() . .j 77-6~ )(i . .j\) )() . .jl -12 ~-~ 17-.W 5155 70-.J.J 62-3\) 32-57 55-50 71-27 .J\1-20 
c::= 



Chata rd :\lartins' ille ,ar~ \\. \lonro,ia 

'i0-61 36-5~ 15-56 51 -.t 53-27 52-.t6 

Using tough def ense, fre,hman T) lcr 
anmchael denies hi' opponent the thnm-in . 

Carmichael's <,trong defense complemented the 
freshmen force . 

Moving around hi teammate, freshman 
Roger Felty demomtrate-. uperb ball handling 
-.1-.ilb . Felty \\a'> one of the ke) players on the 
freshman team. 

Looking for an open man, freshman Eric 
Patter on trie" to get the ball tnbound-. He\\ as the 
only freshman to play on the re erve team. 

Pushing past hi defender, sophomore Ore\\ 
Kaiser beats his opponent to the ba ket. Kaiser 
occasionally dre-.,ed for the \'arsity team. 

Green" ood Lebanon Fra nlo.l in \\ . Boone Record 
,-

2\l-.tO ::-.ts .t0-.t5 .t5 M \l-11 

Bro\ln burg 
.t~-:!9 

10-.t.t 
::=::=::::J J-======================================================================================== S(lC)t•ts 

~--------
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'"It meant a lot be
cau~e of all the hard 
work from the past 
four year. . fterthe 

GaryWestgame, we 
got the recognition we 

finally deserved." 
IJa•ctt llaa'tlin, 12 

"It wa. a great 
e · p rience forthe 
team and school. It 

wa<., an honor to pia 
for the tat champ " 

1'a•;n i ~ 
( 'umpl)(_•ll , II 

"Th . cason was 
more fun thi year 

than last. We tayed 
in hotels, got free 
food and got to 
ride in a limo." 

l>u~tin l~ish , I 0 

"We knew that 
this wa our Ia t 

chan e to reach our 
goal a.., tat champ . 
We worked . o hard 

andwedidit." 
.Jo~h \lo~h.•a• , 12 L ________ ..J 

In a pre-game huddle, the team get'> ready for 
the \tart of the \late game in the RC Dome. The 
team formed a hutltlle before e\ery game to get 
pumped up anti rowdy . 

Front Row: T.J. Brother\. Jake W II trout. den Chcek. Brettll.crdm 
Ke\ 111 Ber!..ope'>. Trav" Camphcll. f-ahd . aced: Second RO\\ 1 

• mnh . Coach Dana Greene. Coach Pat Cavanaugh. daml\lu't rs 

Coach Rod Chandler. Da\ cd Pcerce . Back Ro\~ . Br:an \\c,tcm 

Quakers dominate state 
tt e beginningofthe . eason, they had high 

hop · -- but the bo ' ar. ity ba ketball 
team had no idea what heights the would 
. oar to. 

The team was off with a bang, setting a 
school record with a 14-game winning 
treak. Th were temporarily halted by a 

last-minutelo s to Lebanon, but came back 
strong for the rest of the ea. on and had a 
19-1 record going int ectionals. 

One of the highlights ofth a ·on wa. 
the team's nanow victory o erthird-ranked 
4 team Gar West. 

"I think that our ranking before the Gary 
gamehelpedu:o ercom andadvanceover 
them," said ach Da na G r eene. 

Dominating pia in ectionaL , Regionals 
and Semi-State, the team wa. the first ever 
from Hendricks ounty to ad ance to the 

tate competition. 
Quaker fans packed the R Dome t 

watch the team start slow and end with a fury 
intheir77-64winoverMun ie outhforthe 
3A tate hampi n. hip. 

"It was an awes me feeling that I will 
never forget for the rest of my life," remi
niscedjunior den heik. 

rt 
Watching the clock. '>eniorGavin Groninger and sophomore 
Jak.e Wiltrout eagerly wait for their hair to be complete. 

lmost the entire team either dyed their hair blonde or 
ha\ed it off for the start of the ectional tournament. 

Looking up, '>enior Josh Moc,ter hope'> to gatt 
a chance to drive in and s ore . Moster ontn 
much to the Quak.er defense and offen.,e. 

cl,·lhemJ Cascade Avon Bronnsburg Mooresville Chatard Danville Martinsville Gary W. T. West Whiteland Monrovia B. Gro\C 
\< ar. ity 76-X I 71-54 74 -46 Xo-16 77 S2 Xo-45 \14 64 X7-X6 6!!-4 1 I 04-X I \10-88 74-4\1 
lnJH.:atc "In 



Zionsville Dec. 'en. Greenwood 
6~-S:! 6Vi9 71 --lO 

Lebanon 
)!\ .60 

Speed"ay 
77 56 

B. Davis 
65-56 

Franklin 
62 '\-l 

Driving through his opponent, junior 
Aden Cheik. thro"'" up a '>hot. Cheik. · ., tremendou\ 
defen\e played a key role to the team. 

At the post- tate pep e ion, -.en tor Br)"an 
We..,tern commented on the '>Ucce'>'> of the -.ea
'>On . We., tern \\a'> abo a member of the \ ar.,ity 
football and track. and field team. 

Playing tough defense, .,enior Jeff Wiltrout 
anticipate'> the thrcm -in. Wiltrout\\ a'> al. o in the 
Top T\\enty and ational Honor ociet)" . 

Top left : U ing hi kills, .,ophomore Jak.e 
Wiltrout dribbles pa'>t hi' opponent. Wiltrout wa'> 
named to the Indianapolis Star's Metro West 

team. 
Top right: aiting for the hall to fall through the 
net. enior dam u-.ter watche-. the outcome 
of hi'> \hot. Mu'>ter \\a'> a memherofthc choor 
ne"' -.paper ..,taff. 
Bottom right: Preparing to mak.e a pa'> . senior 
Ke\ in Berk.ope'> look.s for an open man . Berk.opc 
\\a'> aho a member of the \ ar-.ity tenni'> team. 
Bottom left: Ore '>ed to impre. -.. ophomore Jake 

iltrout \\ith -,cmor'> Brett Hardin and a\111 
roninger participate in the ectional pep se'>'>ion 

b wearing unifonm from the pao.,t. The old '>pOrh 
uniforms went on '>ale the week. prior to the -,tart 
of the ectional tournament for 50 cent'> to I. 

Regionals 
I 't 

tate Record 
ht 2(>1 
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"Conditioning was 
extremely hard, 

e pecially 
when Coach 

[Chri ] Pearson 
wa mad." 

Megan Carter , 9 

"Our be t game 
was Bloomington 

South; even though 
welo titwasa 
goodleaming 
experience." 

Holly Pierce, 9 

"We worked 
hard and had a 

succe ful ea on 
but we also had a 

lot of fun too." 
Julie Lydick, 9 

"Overall, our 
eason went really 

well. We were part 
of a 3-way tie 
for Mid-State. 

Michelle 
Fahnestock, 10 
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Freshman: First ro": helle) Hi me~ . Julie Lydick . Brittanie 
White. Tara Receveur. Megan Meinga~ncr. Tabitha Ridenour: 

Reserve: Fir trow: Julie Lydick, Tiffany Shrout. :\Iegan 
Armstrong. Tabitha Ridenour: Second rovv: 1\lilhd · 
Smith. Michelle Fahnestock. Holly Pierce, Kim Koon 
Amanda Polley. Doug Ridenour: Third row: Heather l:lroJ. 
Emily Sims. Marren Jennings. Allison Romack. Cod} Da' ,, 

Second rovv: hri~tin Hughe\. Keena Wallace. ~hie) Wegeng. 
Men·in Carter. Tiffany Ha1Ti\. Ca"andra Ray. Coach Chri\ 
Pear\on: Third ro": Megan Carter. Holl) Pierce. arah Kennedy. 
Ali~on Romack. Tiffan) hrmn. Abby En in 

• 

Reserve and Freshmen Girls ' 
teams come out on top 

als are abundant during and throughout a 
sports season. Some are accomplished, some are 
not. and some things are achieved without expect
ing them to happen . 

As new coach for the freshmen girls' basketball 
team. Chris Pea rson did not know what to expect: 
however, he loved the turnout. 

"The season went wonderful. We finished with 
a record of I 0-5." he commented. 

Pearson was not the only one happy. 
The junior varsity team had a commendable 

eason also. As a whole. they worked together and 
captured many victories. 

"We all worked really hard and met a lot of 
individual goals. Overall. we had a pretty good 
season," commentedjuniorvar ity player Maren 
J ennings . 

"I enjoyed the season. We did good, we won 
Mid-State and did not have any problems working 
together," noted junior varsity player Tabitha 
Ridenour. 

Pearson agreed: "In the dictionary, under team 
there is a picture of us," he quipped. 

The JV and freshman teams set goals for each 
game, and of course worked toward the long-term 
goal of going to tate. They also practiced like they 
played . All of this contributed to successful teams 
and a noteworthy season. 

The most impressive thing about the freshman 
season. according to Pearson was, "The teams we 
beat, we beat by an average of 15 points or more. 

ur losses were an average of les than four 
points. This showed that we never ga e up." 

What's not een ... 
Cheering on the Indianapolis Pacers, freshmen (left to right) 
Merrin Carter, Tiffany Shrout, Julie Lydick, Tabitha Ridenour. 
Megan Carter. Megan Meingasner and Brittanie White huddle 
for a group shot at the game. 

Running down the court, freshman Holly Pierce concentrate 

on handling the ball carefully. In addition to sports, Pierce was also 
an active memberof4-H. 

L ________ ...J 
B~: A.ndri Smi1b 

Reser ve/ 

c:: 

Lawr ence 
•45-44 

outhmont Rising un W hitela nd Cathedra l Z ionsville J V Tourney F ra nklin Brownsburg Speed way Chata rd Dan viii 
62-18 "57-27 62- 18 41-44 *32-9 38-39 *46-43 31-25 22-33 *50-21 *48-16 *43-22 

55-36 52-23 45-46 *51-2' 



34-42 60-20 36-34 

hooting a ba ket, fre~hman Shelley Hime~ 
and arah Kennedy \\Ork. hard at practice \\ ith 
~hooting and rebounding drill~ . 

Blocking lzer opponent, I re-.hman arah 
Kennedy u-.e-. quick. mm ement. and think.mg 
against her opponent. 

Watching from the ideline , ophomore 
Marren Jennings en ourage~ teammate. to prac
tice hard. Because of surgery. Jennings had to it 
out for a fe\\ week.s . 

Far left: Waiting for her tum to go, fre~h
man Julie Lydick. does drill after drill during prac
tice to help with her technique. a fre hman. 
Lydick pia ed on the reserve and fre. hman team. 
Top right: Dribbling pa t her teammate. opho
more Emily im~ \\Ork.. on the fundamental of 
ba ketball at practice . Bottom right: Creati\ ity 
k.ick.s in for sophomore team manager Michelle 

mith as she cut~ and pa..,te.., signs for the girl'> to 
give them more confidence . 

*39-29. 39-40 * 33-31. 29-34 I 0-5 
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"Every one thought 
that after Ia t year we 

wouldn't be very 
good, but we have 

ended up beating a lot 
of tough team ." 

.\lund~· Palmer·, ll 

"We were up et that 
the ea on ended o 
quick. It was very 

different without last 
year' enior ." 

Sara 
Etherine;ton, ll 

"I think that we did 
betterthan people 
expected.We ur-

prised a lot of people 
and proved that we 

were till good." 
"\my ( 'l01·e, 12 

"We would pray 
before every game. It 

wa a ritual that 
helped u mentally 

prepare for games." 
Leslie lVca\-·er, 12 

L ________ ...J 

IL>·Them l Lawrence 

Varsity * 71-67 
tndiCJIC\ \\>'In 

On the sidelines, the var~ity girl's basketball team 

cheer~ on their teammates . After losing three seniors last 
year. the girl's tried their hardest and gave the season all 
they had. 

Despite losing seniors, girls 
had undefeated Mid-State 

"Everyone worked hard as a team. 
There were no star , everyone was pretty 
much equal," said junior KristiFaris. 

Varsity: Front Row: Dana Brock. Kri!>ti Faris. Manu\ Palmer 
Emily Hill. Amy Clore. Le,lie Weaver: econd Ro'"' ll,11~helle 
Smith. Coach Randy Vanderbu.,h. oach Doug Ridenour.Coach.Cun 
Benge. Coach Chris Pearson. Coach Staci Peters. Amanda Polle) 

Back Row: Kri.,sy Hutchen!>. Lora Moncrief. Amber Arnett. Sara 
Etherington. Lindsay Grime!>. Emily Sims 

Thi attitude was behind the girl' varsity 
ba ketball team's method for uccess. 

What's not seen ... t e co rt 

Though individual accompli hment were 
recognized and appreciated, it wa the team 
a a whole that made the miracles on the 
floor. 

Although the Lady Quakers had an out
tanding eason with a record of 26-5, 

di appointmentcameattoumeytime. 
The Quaker were dominated by the 

A von Lady Oriole . Thi defeat did not 
decrea e the po itiveoutlookofthe team. 

"Thi team was a team in the pure ense 
of the word. They had to work together to 
ucceed becau ewe didn't have the skill 

that we had in the pa t. To win they had to 
play together, and it how in our wins and 
lo e . When we won, we worked together, 
and when we work together, we lost," aid 
coach Curt Benge. 

Signing thank you cards, junior Krissy Hutchens and 
sophomore Emily Hill enjoy the time off from practice. The 
cards were for the people that helped throughout the season. 

Blocking a shot, sophomore Lora Moncnef 

denies her opponent a ba ket. AI o a member of 
the vars ity voll eyba ll team, she moved to t. 

Petersburg, Fl rida after the basketba ll season .. 

outhmont Rising un W hitela nd Cathedra l Z ionsville F ra nklin 

"'59-3 
Browns burg peed way 

"73-45 *55-44 *87-33 52-65 *66-36 51-69 *8 1-33 



County hatard 
71-55 

Danville 
65-50 

von 
51-·+7 

Beech Grove 
52-3 

Greenwood 
67-45 

Far left: hooting above her A von oppo
nents, sophomore Emily Hill taJ...e-. the ball to the 
basket. Hill was also a starter for the varsity team 
last year as well. 

Right: Finishing strong, senior Leslie 
Weaver scores an ea-.y t\>,O points again-.t the 
Mooresville Pioneer<>. Weaver received a full-ride 
scholar.,hip to play basJ...etball at Wright tate 

nivesity. 

Taking a break, senior mber rnett wat he 
the team run a play during an afternoon practice. 
Arnette was one of the J...ey player-. for the team. 

In her be t defensive position, junior Lindsay 
Grimes doesn · t allO\\ the opposmg team to thro\" 
the ball in bound-.. Grime-. was als a member of the 
varsity\ lie ball team. 

Decatur Cen. 
49-59 

ectional 
Brcbeuf66-71 

Record 
15-6 
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I Front ro": C.J.~1u,ton. KyleTI1atc.l.ad. Dotxlle.Nathan Lee. \l1~ '1\ 

The)' See It 1 Arching his back as he leaps off the block, senior 
LanccStod.ton.Jcrcm] Gray. Nic~ Da'"· M1tchcll Thomp,on.Scmnd n 111 : 

Angela Sm1th. Coach Chri' Cavanaugh. Scoll Buhch. Ky lc f Iii lar 
Je,ulaltllh. Dre" Ward. Ted Brandt. Mall Roller. Ryan Wolfe. \aror ( rm 
Chri' Flarmon. Jc,,c Finkel. Coach Randy Vanderbw,h: Third ro\\: I l,uuell 
Stark. Paul Demm.John E"ex. Bill D1llon. ScoHJohn,on. K}lc S11 11l Chulk 
DeLong. Collm Gruver 

"'This year was 
fun, emotional, 

and entertaining. 
Thi ha · been the 
be ·t ·eniorclass 
that we've had." 
Aaron Craig, 11 

"'State wa the be t 

part of the ea on, 
becau ewe 
all worked 
really hard 

to that point." 
ChrisFlamion, 10 

'The most 
memorable was 

Columbus orth. 
It wa the greate t 

competition we 
had." 

Kyle Ellis, 10 

"Scott Johnson 
knew what it 

took to climb up 
the ladderto 

ucce ." 
Mike Sawyer, 10 
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KyleS\\ ift stretches to his limit to beat the other swimmers 
to the \Vater. E\ en though he \\as sidelined some of the 
season he helped the team to win many of their major meets. 

Boys' swimming team finishes 
fifth in State competition 

e men's swimming and diving team added to 
theirtradition of excellence with anotheroutstand-
ing sea on of record- etting, memorable meets. 

The men proved that they were contenders to 
fini has one of the top five teams in Indiana, and 
the best team in the history ofPlainfield. The team 
had a strong backbone in seven seniors, who had 
been together for four years. 

"We always expect our seniors to demonstrate 
good leadership in practices and meets. This 
year's senior class was the best I have ever had 
in many regards," said Coach C hris avana ugh . 
The Quakers wasted no time in making headlines 

as they climbed to a top-three rank in the state, 
holding the number one slot for several weeks. 

Cavanaugh, Sectional Coach of the Year, be
came the most successful coach in Hendricks 
County history with his sixth consecutive title. 

February was full of obstacles for the Quakers. 
The third-ranked 50 freestyler in the state, senior 
K yle Swift, was sidelined after suffering a stroke. 

In March, the defending state champions, num
ber one ranked Columbus orth, were in town for 
a dual meet with number two Plainfield. The two 
teams combined to break I 0 of 12 pool records, 
including the 13-year old I 00-breastsroke record, 
broken by senior J ohn Es ex. 

With a shuffled lineup due to the lo s of Swift, 
the Quakers still managed to win their fifth straight 
Sectional title, advancing four swimmers to State. 
Diver C huck DeLong also advanced to State. 

The team brought home medals in five events 
from State, finishing 5th overall. 

BJ:&-ott.Jolmson 

...._ ;s 

20 

- 25 

What's not seen .. . 
John Essex II, father of enior swimmer John Es ex. and Dave 
Galloway lead the team out to the pool with a traditional bagpipe 
song. The two played their bagpipes at senior night and before 
the Columbus orth meet. 

Competing in the 100 breastroke, senior John Esse\ 

tretches his limits to the very end. Practicing long and hard, before 
and after school, gave each swimmer the ability to betterthemselvcs 
each meet. 

(U\ lht:ml Cascade Avon Southportlnv. F r anklin 

* 111-72 

Columbus North 

5th place 
County 

I st place 
M id State 

I st place 
Brown burg Crawfordsville Im 

* 141-23 * 136-25 lstplace * I 12-73 I st place 
mJ•catc' "''" 

Var ity 

Boys' Swim min~ ============================================================================================I 
~ 



Tri Wet 
133-40 

Center Grove 
* 116-55 

Greem\OOd 
* 132-50 

Diving to perfection, ... enior huck. DeLong 
ad\anced to tate , plac111g 14th. DeLong· ., 
-.mooth and tlaw)e<,s entry into the water brought 
him many top scores . 

Straight a a board, '>ophomore cott Bu ch 
'>tretche" toward the \\atertrying fora clean fin1 h. 

Concentrating on the race ahead, '>opho
more Chri Flamion focu . e\ on being more men
tally prepared than hi opponent. Flamion \\a" on 
the 400 Free'>tyle Relay team that placed tifth at 

tate. 

Top left: Getting pumped up for tlze up
coming meet. the team gather to yell chant 
and get ps ched up for the competition . 
Top right: Re ting after hi race. '>emor cott 
John<,on compares hi'> time again 1 thme of the 
opposing team. " I was e \ hausted.' ' John'>on 
noted. adding. "1 ju\1 had a great race\\ ith l\\O of 
the be'>l I 00 free.., tyler'> in the state." 
Bottom left: Fin i'>hing hi race. fre.,hman Kyle 
Tate prepare'> to exit the pool. In hi'> tiN year. Tate 
competed in rela .., and the 50 Free'>t}le . 
Bottom right: Pu'>hing 10\\ard the lini..,h. '>enior 
Bill Dillon ta l-e'> a breath in the mid 1 of his '>trong 
huttertly ~t rol.. e. Dillon fin i'>hed fift h in the 100 
Butterfly at tate. 

Record 
I 1-1 
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They Sec It 

"We were more 
bonded thi. year. 

We eem d to 
ha e our mind. 

more on 
ourgoal ." 

Amy 

going to beat u , 
we wanted 

ittoobadly." 
Lynd ay 
Coyle, 11 

"We knew from 
the very beginning 
that we had what 
it took to win at 

ectional . " 
Morgan 

ear , 9 

"Brianna [Taylor] 
wa. veryen our

agingtome 
v.hichhelpedme 

keep going." 
arab 

Me eely, 10 L ________ ..J 

Giving all lz e can freshman Brianna Taylor pu hes 
her..,elf to go fa\ter \O ..,he could get a good time. Be'>ide.., 
S\\imming. Taylor abo played on the girl\· soccer team. 

~ront ro" : \'hkt)!h Lilt,, \lotg.m Sea". \kghan Co)k, S~rah \ 
Clare lklphcth!tnc \hh) C'oe. Laura Ht>e,man. Tar.t Bnn~. Stcph 
Serond ro" :Ltnd'c) \kGo\\cn. Stepha me \\right, Jill I tit k 
\lome. Ta,htna Bnn~.Ju1te \h:Ko\\en. Angela Delong. Third rtt\\: R 
\\ agoner. Am) Chamnc". Jcnntfcr \kKtmcn. Bnanna Ta\ lor L nd 
C'o)lc. Ahh) Cn"IC).CoachJuhc Brathha\\.CoachTom \\huh ld ~ourth 
ro\\ : AJh,on Whttc. 'iarah ~k'\cel). '\i~~~ La~tn. Rthe Stallord St ph 
Brandt. knntkr Horn. Al)"a Sh\\ana~amp. k"rl·a Knuth 

New talent, 
exciting accomplishments 

face-. and ne\\ place\ were \\hat the girls· 
'>\\ im team gained during their sea\on. Acquiring 
many fre\hmen swimmer'> \.\ith great talent and 
go d spirit. they also went on to many important 
meets '>uch a ectionab and tate. Their accom
plishments were obtained v\ith hard work. deter
mination. senior experience and unity. 

A chain link. wa.., given to each '>Wimmer to 
'>ymboliLe a chain that could not be brok.en. It 
meant that the team v\a\ only a\ \trong as ih 
weake~o,t link. . 

··we k.ept links to shov\ hov\ the team was united 
as a \\hole and nobody could break. the chain." 
..,tated freshman Brianna Taylor. 

Training outside of ~o,chool and during the off
season benefited them a great deal. Getting up 
early in the morning to practice in the pool or to 
train in the weight room v'vith trainer Randy 
Vanderbu h k.ept the team in top form. Otherthan 
training and conditioning. encouragement from 
the coache. ga' e the girb an extra boost. 

"The girl\ v\ere on a mis..,ion [at prelim'>]. oth
ing \.\ent "'rong and aturday·., competition wa.., 
the icing on the cak.e. We wanted it ~o,o badly that 
\.\e could taste it. It wa<, '>0 exciting becall',e \\e 
have not \\On a ectional in 16 year'>." '>aid Coach 
Julie Brad haw. 

The girl•,' \\\ im team ended the ea~o,on "'ith an 
8-3 dual meet record and a 22nd place f'ini'>h in the 
\tate meet. 

Pasta dinners were a fun get-together for many :-.wimmer 
including juniors Ta~o,hina Brink. and huron Moore. The..,e 
dinner:- were a way for the girls to relax away from practice\. 

Li tening to the final score, the girl swimmers clap and cheer 
v .. hen hearing they had won the meet. The girls \.\ere ver cnthu i
a'>tic about swimming e'en through the early morning practices ami 
hard training. 

Ben Davis Brownsburg Center Grove Greem\oOOd a cade 

122-58 

Avon Franklin Columbu 
a rsit} "97- 3 I 02-83 62-124 ·1 06-77 88-97 76-109 7th place 

(,li I' h • S n i m min~ =================================================================================================• 
~ 



Mid-State 

2nd place 

Terre Haute orth 

* 108-77 .J< 125-55 *91 -89 ~ 12~-61 

Training with new equipment, fre~hman 
Julie McKowen pract1ce~ her -.trok.e \\Jth the 
bungee cord. The team practiced \\Jth many dJITer
ent k.ind-. of de\ icc" to help them impnnc their 

time". 

Clo ely li tening to Coach Tom 
Wlzitfield, junior bby Cro~le pay attention 
so she docs not miss an important suggc~tJon to 
i mprO\ e hertime". 

Getting in truction on what to do, the 
girls listen intently to \\hat needs to be done ne\t. 
Practicing long and hard k.ept the team in good 
condition for their meet\ . 

cctionals 

1-.t place 

State 

_2nd place 

Record 

-3 
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"We de ·erved to 
win sectional . We 

worked so hard 
e erydaythis 
ea on to beat 

North C ntral 
andwedidit." 

.Jumic Jlu.·r·, II 

"We all worked 
together to make 
each other better. 

We upported each 
other and worked 

very well a a team." 
( 'ussic nusscll , 12 

"Even though we 
didn'twin regionals 

I wa till happy 
that people till 

advanced on to 
tate from Plainfield" 

S tcflmic Kmnm, 9 

"We had more than 
onehigh coring 

gymnast this year. 
We had four or 

five who cored high 
onallfourevent ." 
Kuh llcnd, 10 L __ __: _____ .J 

I L,·l hem 1 Perry Meridian 
Varsity 99.9/90.65 
lm.hca te "1n 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Practicing her beam routine, sophomore 
Tiffany Archer keeps her balance . Archer -was one 
of three gymnasts -who went to state. placing sixth 
in the vault competition . 

Front Row: Jennifer Hurtubi~e. Stefanic Kamm, taC) Berkope 
Middle Row: Rachel Jobst. Tiffany Archer; Back Ron \nna 
Janezcek. Cas\ie Ru\sell. Emily Cor\On, Maggie Knuth . JJnue 
Ban· 

Sectional champs 
two years in a row 

ep ating Ia t year's sea on, the gymna -
tic team not only won the ctional title but 
ent three tar gymnast to the tate meet. 
After winning sectional , the team ad

vanced to regional and fell just short of a 
ftr tplacefini h.Individually eniorMaggie 
Knuth placed third on bars and fifth on floor, 
and ophomores T iffany Archer ended in 
second place on vault and E mily Corson 
fourth on bar , fifth on beam and fifth all
around, ending them all ·traight to the state 
meet. 

"It wa really cool that Maggie, Tiffany 
and Emily went to state. They worked hard 
everyday and went to Hoosier [ Gyrnna tics] 
on their free time," commented junior Anna 
Janezcek. 

At the end of the season, even though the 
whole team was outstanding, enior Knuth, 
ophomore · Cor on and Archer and fre h

man Stacy Berkopes were named the 
team' Most Valuable Players. 

"I felt very rewarded to be an MVP. 
Each one of us are very strong at one event 
and it all adds up at the end," commented 
Archer. 

What'snotseen ... On the mat 
Supporting the wrestlers, sophomore team manager Ashley 
Thaler paints a sign during an afternoon practice. Each year. 
the two teams gave each other support in many ways. 

High off the beam, junior Anna Janetcek 
awaits a solid landing. JaneLcek was also a member 
of the varsity soccer and cheerleading teams. 

Decatur Central 
94.75/77.3 

Valpo lnv. Lawrence en. Pike/Noble ville C. Grove/ 'ullivan Warren Central 
2nd 93 .50/ 87 . I 5 94.30/ 8 . I 0/ 82.90 96.65/ 97.3/ 85.05 . 96.2/ 94.55 



I l 

l\larion Im . ,'outhport T. Haute"\. Bloomington S. 
2nd 10()()5/ 0.-10 99.55/ 96. 5 101.00/ 105 15 

Performing her floor routine, -,enior 
Magg•e Knuth complete'> a dance move. Knuth 
wa-, one of four g:,.mna\t'> from Indiana that \\a 
named to the national gymnastic'> team. 

With perfect form, ..,ophomore Emil:,. Cor on 
\aults during an after- chool practice . he wa 
al-,o a member of the junior\ ar..,it)' cheerleading 
squad. but was unable to cheer for mo'>t of the 
..,ea..,on due to an injury ~he su-,tained to her ank.le 
during one of cheerleading ·" '>ummer practice.., . 

1 op left: A bit fru trated, fre'>hman 1<1ce:. 
Berk.opes tak.e.., a break. from a rough practice. he 
was one of four gymna<.,ts \\ ho \\On the Mo t 

aluable Pla:,.enmard . 
Top right: Read:,. to '>tart her routine. fre..,hman 

tefanie Kamm i.., high abO\ e the mat. Kamm \\as 
one of three fre-,hmen to JOin the team. 
Bottom right: ..,ing teanmork.. '>enior Maggie 
Kn uth and sophomore Emily or<.,on adjust the 
' ault during practice. The team practiced e\er) 
day after school and -,ome awrda:,. "· 
Bottom left: In pain. enior a..,..,ie Ru'>scll ice'> her 
injured\\ ri<.,t. Ru'>'>ell had been on the \arsit)' team 
for four year . 

'olumbus Im. 
ht 

:\Iartins' ille 
I 00.65/ ' 6.1 

' ectionals Record 
ht 11 -3 
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"M favmitepart 
of the · ason was 

th K Tournament. I 
wasapinchrunn rfi r 
ru itywhichwillhelpme 
gete perien efi rne t 

year's team" 
\l<.'1.!,i1:m llcl:mc~ , 9 

"We got along better 
thane er bet re. 

I hop that ne t ear 
the undercla .. men 

an do the arne." 
'\I idtcllc 

nowuton, 12 

"My favori te game 
w again tDanville. 
We end d up beating 

th m 12-0. It -wa. 
boring but fun too." 

Sna•nh 
Kcnncd~, 9 

"We had a lot more 
plays this year than 
pa t year . We also 
had a lot of prepara
tion for ectional. ." 

Stcphuni<.• 
l•ic•·<·c, II 

L ________ .J 

Re en e Front Ro' ' : Tabitha Ridenour. Jenmfer Horn. tephame 
Pierce , A~hley Ferree: econd Ro" : Coach Curt Benge. Juhe 
Lydick.Megan Memga ner. Meghan Delaney. ara rane. oach 
Doug Ridenour: Back Ro" : Jenna • l) ron. Holly Pierce. arah 
Kennedy . Keena Wallace. Rachel Gath 

\ arsi t) Front Ro" : Lon Ander,on. nnie Plagman. J~ nm~ 

llatelhaker. Dana Brock. Wendy Anderson. ndrea Plunke 
econd Row: Coach Karen Oliver. Michelle D0\\11lOn, r1 

Bauon. Amanda lla!elhaker. Coach Brad Beaman: Back Ro11 

Rachael U'>ter. Kasey Quillen. Abbey Plagman. Molly Batt 

Teams' intensity provides 
• • winning season 

i a year of e\perience under her belt. -,oft
ball coach Karen Oliver tightened up practices 
and secured all loop holes in order to produce a 
bountiful sea-,on. 

The 1999 Lady Quaker-, s ftball team made an 
improvement from last year\ record. Their record 
didn't make a dra-,tic change, but their hearts did. 

"Our goal'> this year were to impro\e from la'>t 
year and become a closer team, and I think we did 
that," said enior Tina Batton. 

t the Kasey. lllinoi . tournament the ladie'> 
came together for a terrific performance. 

Oliver aid. "Kasey, Illinois '"as a key game. It 
really inspired a I t of girl . We held them to 2 to I 
until the fifth inning. Last year they beat u 16-0." 

The team as a whole majorly progre. sed from 
last year\ team. 

Oliver noted. "Our intensity wa<., so much bet
ter than last year\. We lost a lot of games by 
only one run." 

With thi-, increa..,cd inten ity. an atmosphere 
of fun \'vas created . 

Fre<,hman ~tollie Batton -.aid, "It was a lot of 
fun but it wa<, hard being a freshman on 'ar<,ity. 

oach Oliver pushed m to our fulle<;t ability." 
'Thi-, year we atta 1-..ed practice. The veterans 

pu hed the girls, mal-..ing them gi'e II Qq. _ I OOCf 
of the time. We played at a completely different 
level. We eliminated classc'> : this year we only 
had leader-,," said Oliver. 

What ' not een ... On the field 
Recording some stats. freshman ara Crane prepares for a 
game. In addition to playing on the reserve -.oftball team. 

rane was abo a member of the freshmen bas l-..etball team. 

Giving it her all. senior manda Hazelbal-..er lets one ny inw 
outfield against the Greenwood Woodmen . Thi'> was Hatelbal-..er' 
fourth year to play softba ll . 

f l , .1 h<nll Cha ta rd 
\ ar~ it) 2 1 

' enter Gro' e \loores ' ill e Lutheran Ritter Whiteland Speed" 3) T ri -\\ est Franklin • outhport \\ On 

6-2 

i\lonnl\ia 
l (> 

1-\1 2-4 6-7 141 1-4 1-2 1 2 I 2 4-1 
I 11J 11 ~ 1n 

c::::=:: S o ft b u II 

~ 



Cacadc Grccn" ood 
I '\ 4-(1 

Beech G ro' c 
2-1 

Dam illc 
15-5 

Bro\\nsburg 
5-4 

\nderson H. 
:1-4 

Zions' ille 
12-0 

Huddling before a big game, the team puts 
their heads. hearts and hands together to build 
team unity . The team <,pent man) hours on and off 
the field together each day . 

With one foot on ba e, sophomore Lori 
Ander on works on keeping her balance while the 
opposing team fumble forthe ball. nder on was 
a strong force for the varsity team. 

Heading in at the end of the inning, 
<,eniorTina Batton yells encouragement to fellO\\ 
teammate. \\ ho are coming up to bat. Batton v., ill 
attend Indiana tate ni\ersit) on a ;,oftball 
s holar<,hip. 

Top left : Watching the action, sophomore 
Wendy nder on anticipate the ne'\t play . 

nderson pia ed along'>ide her twin ;,i ter Lori . 
Top right: s she let<, itriptoward the plate. senior 
Michelle Dov.,nton aims for a strike . 
Bottom right: With a olid \\ ind-up. freshman 
Rachael Gath e)e the batter in anticipation oft he 
s\\ ing. 
Bottom left : Full) prepared. fre'>hman Moll) 
Batton <mail'> the arri\ al of the ball from the 
pitcher's hand. 

P. '\lcridian Pike 
7-10 I 2 

Greencastle 
0-5 

Sectional 
0-1 ' 14 

~========================================================================================= SllOI'tS~ 

~ 
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They ee It 

game Iituals were 
ungoddanc s. 
Wedidthe eif 

there was a 
chance of rain." 

Brad 
Patterson, 9 

"Going to the 
batting cage 
helped me bat 
better becau e 

I got more 
practice." 

Larry Black, 9 

"Thi year, team 
were more 

tough but we 
played better 
a -a team." 

Darren 
Walters, 10 

"'Iti fun [catching] 
because you are 

always in the play 
every pitch. It i 

also tiring but very 
rewarding." 

Mike Brown, 9 L __ _ _____ .J 

Freshman; First row: cott Hamlin, Drev. Ward, Rodger 
Felty, Eric Douglas_ Trm is Ryan: Second row: David 
Fansler, Larry Black, TylerCarmichaeL Chris Gruner1: Third 
row: Michael McCrary, Mike Brov.n, Coach Randy 
Hinshav, , Andrew Hanna, Eric Patterson 

Re erve; First row: Brad Pauerson, Philip Hedge\, Gre 
Gaskins, Kyle Jones, Fred Means: Second row: -\aro 
Holderfield, Dan Brown, Josh Andrews, Jon Warren: Thir 
row: Danen Walters, Kurt Eckstein, 
Bryan Kalb, Andrew Daugherty 

• 
I 

Reserve pound opponents, 
freshmen learn the ropes 

he reserve and freshman baseball teams proved 
that winning wasn't everything. With a reserve 
record of 9-13 and a freshman record of 2-10, the 
tv,o teams ne\·er let their spirits drop. 

Freshman David Fansler said,"' o matter how 
bad the season got we still had a lot of fun." 

"'The bus rides were the greatest because of 
Travis Ryan. He made jokes about everybody," 
said freshman Michael Me rary. 

Fansler added, 'The highlight of the season was 
beating Whiteland by 14. I '>COred a couple of run<, 
and gotacoupleofpeopleout. We were in a slump, 
so v,hen we won one it felt prelly good." 

Even though they had their share of fun, they 
got very serioll', when it came to practices. 

Hitting the field every non-game day, right after 
school untiiS : 15, became routine. 

ophomore Kyle J ame said, "' We would hit, 
sometimes in batting cages, then we would take 
the field. It made for a long day .'' 

McCrary stated, "The most challenging part of 
the season was pitching the last game. We were 
down seven runs. We lost 13-1." 

Even though the season seemed to have lasted 
forever, there were many thing'> that kept the team 
going. 

Freshman Andrew Ha nna concluded, "'We knew 
that if we gave up, we wouldn't have a chance to 
make varsity next year." 

Freshmen Mike Brown and study 

second semster finals. Balancing school and sports was hard 
for many students, but they somehow managed to get the job 
done. 

Stepping into his swing, freshman Larry Black practices hr 

batting techniques with his teammate freshman Mike Brov,n bad.
ing him up a-, catcher, 

'"' ·~ '"'' Ben Davis Danville Mooresville Whiteland peed way Chatard Cathedral F ra nklin Mid- tate Carmel A von Greenwood Brown bur< 
Reser ve *16-6 2-7 *8-5 *8-4 * 11 -8 *5-3 4-10 2-12 4- 14-K 0-15 4-6 * 13-5 2-11 
Fre hma n * 15-0 2-3 md'"'"' ;;;;--- * 18-5 4-14 4-6 1-13 
Rcs./ l'"' •·csh. Ruscball 

~ 



12 10 14-8 

0-8 2-7 3-22 3- 1 0-6 

Tagging the runner out, ~ophomore Kurt 

cd.stein makes the pia} a~ the runner slide~ into 
the base. Qlllcknes'> and agility played a big role in 
the re~en e team· s -,ucce'>'>. 

A full-powered swing b} fre~hman aron 

Holderfie ld re\ult'> in a ba'>e hit for the re'>en e 
team. " I thought it\\ a~ fun pht} ing for resen·e 111} 

fre~hman year.·· he related. 

Top left: Putting all he has into hi pitch, 
'>Ophomore ndre\\ Daughert} trie hi~ be t to 
-,trike the batter out. Daughter} al'>o played on the 
tenni'> and reserve ba..,ketball team-,. 
Bottom left: Prepared for action. ophomore Philip 
Hedge'-> \\a it'> for the pitch o the team can attempt 
to get the runner out. 
Right: Practicting in full gear. freshman Mike 
Brov .. n "''ail'> the pitch. Bemgcatcherallo\\ed him 
more time on the field and in the action oft he game. 

enterGro\C Lebanon Record 
9-13 

1-21 6-7 2-11 
=::::::1 ____ s IHn·ts~_· ___ _ 

~ 



r---------, Front Row: Adam Ru\~eiL Aaron Such. Chri~ Car\on. Br.md 
Porter. Brett Jackson: Middle Row: Kyle Warnne1 11 ha 
Miller. Derek Columbe. De\in Carter. Justin Smith. 1Jtt 
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"Thebe tthing 
wa whenKyle 
WcuTinerhita 

t 

homerun and 
printed to fir tba e." 

"lntt 
X~ sc\\undca·, 12 

"We had more 
upport from our 
enior thi year. 
They kept our 

hope up and made 
everything fun ." 

Hen llm·d·nil·k, II 

"We have better 
potential to go farther 
thi year. People were 
more vocal Ia t year, 
but we seem to have 
more talent this year." 
Dc,·in ( 'twtca·, 12 

'The turning point 
wa the Carmel 

game. We lo t 13-0, 
and then we started 

towingame ." 
Tomm) Rl·stho, 9 

L __ _ _____ _j 

Preparing for their game, the team often 
tossed a ball around to each other in a circle. They 
also relaxed in the dug out and caught up on the 
days events. 

ysewander. Tommy Re.,tiYo. Ben Hard\\ick: Back Ro'' Coa n 
Brian Planker. Chri-. Pociask. Robby Smith. Michael bnnm 
Jan·ad MieseL Jimm; Kowen. Coach Mike McHugh 

(( till 
Despite losses team has 

positive season 
i h chool port in general involved 

more than imply showing up to practice and 
playing a few games . Especially when the 
ea on was at its peak, the team had to work 

hard, always triving for the game. Thi was 
thee sence of baseball. 

Yar ity ba eball wa more than ju t a 
game. Training was a part of life; they 
worked hard and did everything they could 
to achieve their goals. 

Every team had it' kind of motivators. 
For the var ity team, the power player 
cameintheformof enior·. 

"It wa tough not having Matt 
y ewander at the end of the sea on. He 

led u by both example and hard work," aid 
junior Chris Pociask. 

Unfortunately, the hard work didn't 
how up in their record. However, itdidn 't 

undermine the morale of the team, it only 
in pired them to work harder. As all great 
team have done, theyfini hed with an air of 
confidence and a en e of accomplishment 
that i a trademark for the Quakers. 

n,: SnrnhAnck.'t'SOit 

What's not seen ... On the field 
Keeping track of stats. sophomore Bryan Kalb along with 
freshmen Aaron Holderfield and Fred Means help the varsity 
team. Members of the reserve team attended the varsity 
practices and games at the conclusion of their season. 

Making contact with the ball, sen1o1 

Michael Mi ller darts to first base. This was Miller·· 
fourth year to play baseball at Plainfie ld. 

ll ,. , hem I Ben Oa' i~ Oan>ille \1ooresville Cascade \\hi leland Speed\13) Chatard Cathedral Franklin Carmel A \Oil Hrebeuf Green"ood Bro" nsburg 
:2- 17 

Decatur. Crn 
5--l Varsity 1:2 I 1:2 7 J- 11 II I 7-9 21 

JndJC3IC\ V..Jn 

c:: Yaa·sit~ Hascbnll 

IS2 

2- 12 3-6 11 - 1:2 0-13 2--1 1- 13 9-5 



. (;rO\ C (; rcenca,tle l\ 1artiOS\iiiC rri-\\ e\t c. C ro\ e r.Hautc s. ll amilton ~E 
'i . l I 'i ~ -l -6 I 'i I 'i 19 5-9 l .(> 

Sectiona l ~ Game #I Sec t iona l ~ Game #2 

"· Dam ille 7 2 " .uhcdral 6--7 

The look, the wind-up, the pitch, "enior 
J I 111m} Keo\\ n prepares to \trike out the oppm.mg 
batter. Ke(m n noted. "The harde'>t a pect of 
pitching i., knO\\ ing when )OU · re on top of the hill. 
the whole world seems to \top until you tell it to go. 
If you make a mistake. the world \Cem\ to col
lapse." 

In perfect form, enior catcher De\ in Carter 
\\aits forthe pitch. hoping fora 'itrike. arten\a'> 
abo on the \ar\it} football team. and will attend 
Hanover ollege to play ba.,eball and football. 

Taking a break, .;;enior fiN baseman aron 
uch helps keep track of -.tat'> for the team. uch 

stated. ·The toughest thing about pla:,-ing fiN 
ba\e i" "cooping the ball out of the d1rt. You don "t 
know whether it will jump or \Ia close to the 
ground." 

In deep thought, senior Matt 1:,--.ewander 
concentrates on the game from the dug out. 

\e\\ander wa" al o a ke} member of the\ arsit:,
football team . 

Seao,on Record 

II 17 

Confere nce Record 
2 'i 
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'TIImis-.allthc 
gu ., on the team. I 

wi II also miss the 
1 competition with the 

oth r chools. It 
won't be the . ame." 
O;n id t•ic..•r•c..•t•, 12 

"This was more of a 
learning earforthe 

team. Wedidn'thave 
a ery good :eason. 
but we '->till had fun." 
lt~Uil lla,\C\, 9 

''The be. t part 
was playing Mid

tate at the Brickyard 
for free. It wa a 
great course. and 

we all did so well." 
OnH' Uobcr·h, 10 

"It was a challenge to 
becon-.i-.tcnt. ome 
day'> you would do 

good. and <.,omc bad." 
.Juo,tin 

\\ c..·~thcnd, 9 
L ________ ...J 

Discussing trategy, Coach Bob Bohac and 
fre~hman Ryan Haye~ ~et up a plan of auack. 
again~tthe oppming team. Playing home meeh at 
the ~a me cour\e helped golfer~ cane out a familiar 
rout me of action. 

Sub-par performance, 
above par spirits 

Front Ro'' · Ryan llaye~. Ju..,tin We..,thead. ndre\\ Heck Bad, 

Ro" : Coach Bob Bohac. 11k.e Kcr..,chner. Da' id PICIC', ( hn 

Stnnger. Oa\ c Robert' 

oming off of a 4-9 season. boy ·golf coach Bob 
Bohac had high hopes for this year. "We planned 
on beuering our play this year. I think. we could 
play really well ifv.:e practiced hard. com.idering 
that most of our player., shot in the mid forties ." What' n Leen ... On the green 

HO\\e\er. high hopes were not realited on the 
cour ... e. de~pite the inteme effort that the players 
put in. A 2-10 record dampened the .,pirit of the 
pia ers. but did not cru h them. "The season was 
fun e\ en though we didn't have a lot of\\ ins. Golf 
is a fun '>port. Most people do it for enjoyment," 
explained freshman Ju tin We thead . 

Freshman teammate Mike Kerschner agreed: 
"llik.e playing golf because it relaxes me and it is 
something to do." 

The three returning' arsity member'>. team cap
tain senior David Pierce. a'>'>i tant team captain 
junior Brandon Carr and sophomore Dave Rob
erts led the team. "We had a really young team'' ith 
fi, e out of eight fre.,hmen.'' noted Pierce. 

Pra ticmg at Oak. Tree Golf our.,e. the team 
\\Ork.ed with resident pro D ug Ru.,hton, \\ho 
\tated. "I helped a few of the freshmen out with the 
basic fundamentab. They really improved their 
play.'' 

ppercla\smen also worked to better their 
games. Pierce noted. "[My personal goal'> were] to 
get a medal at Mid- tate and ounty. and to place 
high enough tn ectionaJ<.. to go to Regionals." 

Dri\ ing to the next green. fre.,hman Mik.e Kerschner a\\all\ 
hi., turn. The team played all of their home matche., at Oak 
Tree Golf our\e ju\t outside of Plainfield. 

Recording his score, junior Brandon Can 
rei axe\ in between hole\ . Carr related. "~c \\ere a 
fairly young team. Since we lo~.ta lotol \Cnior.., Ja..,t 
year. we were mostly fre.,hmen." 

ll,· lhtm l Damille 
Var~ity I H0-17~ 

Decatur 'entral 
1 7~ 16H 

!\lonro,ia 
175-JH6 

Cascade \loore~' ille 
176 IX:! 171-155 

Beech GrO\C 
I H9-IH I 

Greem\ ood Clo' erdale/G reencastle 
I HS-1 H0-175 

lnda~o. lc v.an 



\lid-Sta te 
6th 

\tartins' ille 
174- 153 

\\ hiteland Count~ 
'ith 

Center Gro' e 

With the right amount of force, fre~hman 
Chm tringer lifh the ball out of the rough and 
onto the green . The mollo ... Dri\e for ~hO\\. pull 
for dough .. \\a\ e\ident in the player,· tyle\ . 

Anticipating an important match, "enior 

Oa\ id Pierce ~hares a light moment \\ ith feiiO\\ 
golfers before the play begins. orr the course. 
Pierce also served as manager fort he\ ar<,ity boy"· 
ba~!...etball team. 

With a practiced eye, fre~hman Ju\tin 

Westhead mea. ure\ the distance between the ball 
and the cup. In order to come in at par or under. 
go lfers had to hme the ability to read the green 
accurate! . 

Chipping from the rough . sophomore Oa\e 

Robem line" up ball in hope" of hilling the green 
in one shot. Golfers had to be competent in man 
type" of terrain. from and to tall gra~" · 

Franklin/Franklin Centra l 
179- 160- 170 

Bro\1 nsbu rg 
175- 162 

Record 
2 10 
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They 'ee It 

"In m . econd ct 
again tAvon. 
m t ammate 
ch ered me on 

and helped me to 
get runner up 

at Mid- tate." 
Heather Elrod, 10 

"E en though I 
didn't pia forthe 

team, I had fun 
cheering th m on 
a~ manager. I had 

agreattim ." 
Becca Wil on, 9 

" I think we did a 
well as w ould 
for uch a oung 
team. It wa~ a 

learninge perience 
forall fu ." 

Kati Knight, 12 

away game were 
a lot ffun. Half 
of the team were 
fre hm nand we 
had agreattime." 

Tara Rece eur, 9 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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fU thl'ntl 

Var ity 
orthview 

2-3 

With total concentration, fre..,hman Ryann East 

"end" the ball tlying acro\s the net. keeping all her focu 
on\\ here her opponent i" going to hit it \O that she v. ill be 
ready for it \\hen it comes back . 

First ro\\: Jill Dryer. Ryann Ea\t. Courtney in •I t n 
Jacque Jay . arah Whitfield: Second r ow: ll.ldl lth) 

cha1ble. Kati Knight. nnie Effinger. Erin\\ eber. ra 
Rece\eur. Becca Wilson: T hird r o,,: Stephanie\\ n ht 
Heather Elrod, Ayesha Kheiri, tephanie te\\art. Kn t ·n 
81"0\\n 

Keeping faith, taying focu ed 

e Lady Quakers' tennis team learned that they 
had to be more than phy.,ically read for their 
matches. Through all the hard-fought \\in'> and 
tough losses, the girl'i found out that the key to 
\\inning \\as to alway'> be mentally prepared. 

"' I learned hO\\ to place the ball in '>lead of just 
hitting it randomly," n ted freshman Tara 
Receveur. "You ha\e to have some sort of strat
egy to beat your opponent. You can'tjmt hit it." 
Team unity al. o played an important role in the 

g1rb · -,eason . The unity hared bet\\een the girb 
was not only team unity but a pact of friendship 
that allowed them to share the bad with good and 
the crying with the laughter. 
"'Even though \\e did not win every match. it was 

fun and we got along well \\ith each other." said 
senior doubles player Annie Effinger . 

Many of the girb to k lessons year-round at 
places like IT . I P 1 or received le-,son-. from 
pri ate pro tennis players. Mo. t of the team agreed 
that this method was the most effective way to 
keep skills in tip-top shape. 
"'We improved greatly by training during the off

sea\on and working harder to improve our skills:· 
said sophomore arah Whitfield . 

red it for the team· s succe\s was '>hared by both 
upper and lower classmen. umber one. two and 
three singles were all played by underclassmen 
\\ ith the four seniors at doubles for mo. t of the 
year. 

.. sa senior. 1" m sad n t to be a part of the team 
next year. I see a lot of potential in the underclas\
men and I \"ish I could be a part f their success in 
the future:· said enior Kati Knight. 

Greenwood 

0-5 

B):.Jill Dr)er 

Danville 

*5-0 
Whiteland 

1-4 

What' not een ... 
Holding their good luck cake. senior. Jill Dryer. Kati Knight. Erin 
Weber and Annie Effinger make a \\i'>h fora great ending to their 
. ea on. The four seniors made significant contributions to the 
team. particularly in doubles play. 

Pushing the ball across the court at her teammate. 
freshman Jacque Jay fo llow th rough with her swing and keeps her 
focus on the ba ll during pra tice so that she will be prepared fot her 
upcoming matches. 

Moore ville 

*4- 1 
Decatur entral 

*3-2 
Beech Grove 

*4- 1 
Ben Da\ i 

0-5 



ounty 

4th place 
Franklin 

2-3 
Mid- tate 

4th place 
peed way 
*5-0 

Jumping for the ball, ~emor Erin ~eber 
reaches out to h1tthe ball aero~~ the court to the 
opposing player. In her fourth and final year. 
Weber made important contribution-, to the team. 

Waiting for her turn on the court, fresh

man tephanic right watches as her teammate~ 
practice hard to better thcm;,eh c-. and their abih
tie~. Wright \~a-. also president of the freshman 
clas~ and was nominated for Homecoming prin

ce. s. 

Far left: Eyeing the ball, sophomore Heather 

Elrod prepares to slam a scn·e O\ crt he net. he was 
runner up at 1id- tate and' oted M P. 

Top right: lamming the ball over the net, 
senior Kati Knight pu hes herself at practice. he 
'~a-, co-\ aledi tori an of her cia~ .. 

Bottom right: tretching and warming up, 
freshman ourtney ingleton loosen'> up her 
muscles ..,o that '>he \~ill not get hurt during prac
tice. he \~a'> on the# I doubles team\\ ith "enior 
Erin Weber. 

Record 
5-6 

= 
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" tthebeginningof 
the ·ea ·on no 

one thought we'd 
do real! y well. 

We were 
mall but mighty!" 

Alyssa 
Schwanekamp, 10 

"Molly and I 
alway said, ·The 

fa ter you run, 
the faster 

you're done,' 
at practice . " 

Jeanne 
Edward ,11 

" I think it wa a 
fanta tic sea on. 

Girl had per onal 
best . For as small 

a we were, it 
was miraculou . " 

CoachKris 
Weisbach 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I to motivate us . 
1 Some day they 
1 would even run 
I withus." 
I Emily im , 10 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Fin,t rO\\: Megan \\ e"clrr. Am) JaneCiek. Julie Ma,on 

Teaching new and old techniques, senior Patrick. 

Doolin train~ senior Rose tafford hov .. to throw longer and 
steadier than other teams· shot putters. Working on ditler
ent sJ...ilb helped many team members to better times. 
lengths and heights. 

Shearer. St,ICC) Berkope'. Ju,t1nc Crahhc. Balla Brny le 

Ma,on. Second ro": Sha\\ na Dunlap. Aly"a Mel c 1 J 
J::.tl,,ard,, Aunce McLean. M1chelle Decker. Al)"a Sch,•ant> J 

M1chelle 1--ahnc,tocJ... '~eolc K1rh). Third ro": Da111dl t 
Emily S1111,. Stcphan1e Thomp,on. Ro'e Statlortl . Jcnn\ Jon 

M1chelle Sm1th. Fraukc Runge. Cod) Dm "· K1ran Tah1r, hmrth 
rO\\ :Coach Bob L) nn. Coach Rod Chandler. Coach Kri' \\ Cl,h., h 

• ,. 
Strong, talented, 

girls' track makes strides 

hen spring arrives it brings outdoor sports. 
The girls· track team practiced feverishly in hopes 
of a successful season. and team members had 
good predictions. 

Practice makes perfect. and the team was defi
nitely doing their share. The girls practiced five 
days a week after chool. Many lifted weights also. 

Coach Kris Weisbach said. "It was kind of 
fruwating not being able to go outside for prac
tice . We did a lot of cardiovascular work. though." 
The group excelled in many events. including the 

hurdles, high jump and the 400 meter run . 
Outstanding underclass team member, junior 

Jennifer Jones, whose events were hurdles and 
high jump. stated. "1 find the high jump challeng
ing. I wanted to beat the previous record. so I 
worked hard . I came really close." Jones was the 
only tate qualifier from the team. 

Some athletes had personal goals as well. 
Sophomore Michelle Fahnestock. whose events 
included shot put. discus and 300 meter hurdles , 
related, "I hoped to achieve higher places in my 
events than last year, and get better each meet." 

Freshman Michelle Decker tated, "Although 
the team was small, we worked hard, so that we 
cou ld win." 

Agreeing with this statement. junior Jeanne 
Edwards related. 'The team was unusually small, 
but we had a lot of depth and more talent than 

anyone expected." 

What's not een ... 
Having fun after practice ( left to right) junior Molly 
Mason, freshman Julie Mason, junior Jeanne 
Edwards and junior Megan Wesseler throw icc at 
each other to cool off in the hot sun. 

With a face of determination, sophomore Al}ssa 

chwanekamp puts all she has into her toss for any extra length that 
she can get. Putting in extra effort helped many members of the team 
to win their meets. 

fu them them• 

Var ity 
Southmont 
*85-37 

Cascade 
*70.5-5 1.5 

Brownsburg 
51-72 

Danville 
*76-46 

Avon/Greenwood 
*59-59-35 

Franklin 
58-65 

Beech Grove 
*82-40 



Section a Is 
*124 

ounty 
"12 

Columbus North 
29-9-1-

~lid State 
11 9- 11 9 

Regional 
lOth place 

Clearing the bar with a perfect arch, 
sophomore Emil} ims tlip'> 0\er the pole \\ith 
great strength and agility . Thi'> 1-..ind of perfor
mance allowed the girl'> to\\. in ounty, Sectionals 
and get I Oth in Regionab. 

Leaping toward another inch, freshman 
Stacey Berk.ope'> tries for a '>UCce'>'>ful di-.tance in 
the long jump. Berk.opes \\a'> aho one of the four 
mo t \ aluable player., on the g} mna tic . team. 

Striving for a first place, junior imee 
McLean race'> towards the ne"<t person in the rehl} 
to be the fiN to hand off. McLean abo participated 
in eros'> countr to 1-..eep up on her running. 

Record 
7-3 

S po l't s._= __ _ 
~ 
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"Mymo 't 
m morabl meet 

~a Mid- tate. We 

not on! " on the 
me t, but I jumped 
my high theight 

ever, 6 '2"." 
'\I ike Tta<•kea·, 12 

"Victor tafford' 
dog was the team 
rna cot.lt wa, at 
hom me ts, and 

rod the bu with u · 
to all the awa meet . " 

S<·ott \\ c.·~t.·nu;, II 

"Breaking the school 
record in the4Xl 

wa aw orne. 
tevenson, Melvin, 
Korte peter and I 

worked so hard . " 
Ea·i<' '\en lin, 10 

"C nle) isan 
awe orne coach. 

He has great! 
influenced the way I 
run in just one year." 
'\latt .Jn<·k"ion, 9 

I 
I 
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With extreme determination, sophomore 
Jamaal Edwards. freshman Andy Me\smer and 
junior Tommy rain handle the hurdle\ in a heat 
against olumbus orth. The team \\On the meet. 
69-63. 

I ron I Ko" \I J.h.k,on,..., Hut ~.h. S I ndk, L St(X'kton. C Ste\cn on 
\ /...t.\~).t.C f·ltnt. \I \ h.:(H)Ugh.D Pt1ra~./ Oehuze.J_ HarJ n. Second Km' 
B Chun..:h. T H) ~h. t\ l:krko~'· J Ca ·e J \\ l' .. eman. h. Orender 
~m.tll"tl\xl. J. bh\arlh. S \\ c:gcnl!. Lee.· r hird Ro" \ St.lllnrJ. C I l. 
h. .t,pc:r. \1 \Iehan. I Cratn. ~ Lmc:.J Pt~l k. \ Chetk ( Jmc: I B arlon.D H 
1 e"lm. t-ourlh l{(m : R \\ n~ht. '\ Pan '"· t\. S~nth: P [)\ \ M 
H .. uJk,,S \\ mee::ar \ BI..'II,D S(.lltl..'f) \1 llh.ker,J Pl•ra~ llat.·kKo" . H rtJ \ <. 
B Pdk.e~ C'•.J.l:hG Jl•ne,.('oal:hD leom~.C'o;h,:hH Clnll..'\ J \h.(, r\:", B \ \ c 1 

l 
Team ended 

season undefeated 
ring \\as a time for ne\\ beginnings and a time 

to conquer ne\\ goal\ for the boy-, · track team. 
With four explosi\e senior sprinter'> in Chri 

teven on. Nick Kortepeter . Mike Melvin and 
Jon Hardin. the competition had a tough time 
winning. 

FiN year member were also a big asset to the 
team. Freshman athan Lee. a memberofthe4X4 
relay team and a runner in the 400 meter dash. 
noted. ·The best moment came when I broke 56 
'>econds in the 400. It felt really good because that 
\\a. one of my goal'> for this year." 

nder the guidance of coaches Dave Teany. 
Howa rd onley and Brian Pelkey. the team 
\\Orked together and often cheered each other on 
when \\aiting for the next event. "Everyone 
'>upported each other a lot." added Lee. 
ectionals. reaching a height that the team had set 

early in the year. 
"Our team goals thi'> year \\ere to\\ in the 'big 

taning off the season. the team quickly ran 
over county riva ls a\cade. Brownsburg and 
Damille. with no end to the \\inning streak in 
'>ight. ln fact. the record \\as unblemi hed. with a 
first place finish at Mtd- tate, ount} and 
three' -- County, Mid- tale and ectionals." 
explained senior Allen Za"ella. 

The 4 I relay team of Mel\ m. Konepeter. 
te\ en'>on and ophomore Eric ewlin placed 

third at Regionals . 

What 's not een ... On the track 
Cuddling""' ith hi-. dog Maggie. '>Ophomore ictor tafford 
waih his turn at the high jump. Maggie wa'> the team mascot 
and allended all meeh --home and av,:ay. traveling on the 
team bus. 

Relaxing with an icy treat, '>ophomorr 
Chri'> Jone'> lakes a break bet\\een '>hot pu t thrO\\ . 
There \\a'> plenty of downtime be tween event '>. '>ll 

participants could get their second \\ind . 

cl \· lh~m l 

Varsit) 
lnd1 

outhmont 
'O- 'i 2 

'a\cade 
100-33 

Bro\\ n ~burg 

Y--n 
\ 'on/G reen" ood 

2.5. f:> f:> .51 I.' 
Franklin 
7lJ 53 

Beech Gro' e/ Ritter 
109; 20/ l X 



\lid-State 
ht 

Count) 
ht 

Columbu~ :\orth 
69-63 

Q uaker Clas ic 
ht 

Sectiona l<, 
ht 

Ready to fly, ..,enior Bryan We-,tern mak.e-, hi.., 
final turn a<, he prepares to launch the discu'>. 
We), tern <,tated. 'Throv. ing di'>CU'> wa<, hard vvork. . 
It'" not a'> easy a'> it look.s ." 

Pacing him elf, juniorChri'>tian Pankow tak.e-, 
off with the baton after receiving it from a team
mate . Pank.ow was abo a dominant force on the 
cross country team. 

' ,. - ·- .., 
• , • • • 1 

• t •• ~ .. t' '-'~"')' ~~"· 
; ..,~·'l< ·'I .,11 

I 1 I • "'' ¥ 
'"fl • . . ' .. .':·~. ' . 

Putting plenty of air between the line 
and the sand, senior ick. Partlovv mak.e.., an 
attempt at the long jump. Partlov\ \\a\ al o a 
member of the \'ar~it} football and'' re tling team., 
and the ational Honor ociet} . 

Above the mat, Jtmi r reg lien lc,cl., htm..,clf 
to a\ oid knod..ing off the bar during the high jump. 
Allen tated. "The mental a. pect of tra k. i. the 
hardest to ontrol. I ha\ e to <,hut out e\ cry other 
distraction ." 

Record 
10-0 
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"I took on 12 
Brown<.,burgfootball 
pia er<.,ind fen . eof 

our ba. ketball t am. It 
wa an exciting 
e peri nee." 

Hill llillon, 12 

"It ok off ~ome 
clothe for the golf 

team and ran around 
in the woods. Luckil) 

no one aw me." 
l>c•-ek 

( 'oulombc, 12 

"Th be ·t part 
of being a fan was 
the ~ildclothe . , 

loud yelling and 
cheering and traveling 

toawa games." 
'\l(•u;lmn ('o~lc, 9 

"We'regen rail 
the loude ·tone. 
in the '>Lands and 

the on I one who 
y II out 'E. cote·." 
l);nid Sihc1-,ll 

L ________ .J 

Wearing their P-Town shirts, fre~hmen 
Kim Koon and Holl} Pierce\\ ith ~ophomore Je~

\ICa Knuth and fre~hman tephan1e Jad .. on cheer 
the Quah.er~ on to\ ictor} at the Dome. The shirt'> 
were ~old for )5 to student'> and the community. 

Supportive fans cheer 
teams on to victory 

hroughout the year, many ·tudents sup
ported the Quaker<, in all of the game~. ot 
everyone realized the impact the fans had on 
the games, players, and the coaches. 

Trying to intimidate the opposing team, 
dedicated hash.etball fan~ hang on the edge of the 
court to be close to the action . Bod] and lace pamt 
\\ere used in many \\ays to support the Quah.er . 
especially in fall and winter sports . 

What made a good fan?" nthusiasm and 
kill rb ots," ·aid ophomoreEFCmember 
We Hall . 

What's not s 

TheEFC (Enthusiastic Fan Club) played a 
huge part in upporting the Quakers. The 
E was formed to get the crowd pumped 
up and excited about the game. 

Players and coaches had a lot to deal with 
during game and d pended on the fans for 
support. 

go d fan i. anyone who goes out of 
th irwaytomakeafo lofthemselve ," . aid 
ophomore a than Thoma . 

eni r Nick mith add d, "Fans pro
vide support and get the team pumped up. 
Good fan get up and cheer for the team." 

The bleacher were full of different fans. 
Some thought that standing up forthe entire 
game was a sign of a go d fan; others 
th ught just howing up was enough. 
Whether tudent. were EF member~ or 
ju<.,t people in th blea hers, fans were 
needed for support. I~:S.,rut\om 

Painting '>ign'>.juniors Jim Hall and E\ aleen Fleck. give their 
'>upport for their cia'>'> in the clas<, competition . The compe
tition ran the whole year and ended with the seniors winning. 

Performing their crowd-pleasing half
time how, the members of the Enthu~iastic hm 
Club ( EF ) help get the crowd fired up. The team 
consisted of nine male students and wa., coacheu 
by Kris Greene. 



P./) 

Clapping at a pep session, senior 1kki 

Lakin sho'Ws her enthusia'>m for the fall '>ports 
teams. he said. "A.., a fan . you can act '>tupid and 
craLy and no one cares . It'.., ju tall a lot offun ." 

Proving his pride for his team, sophomore 

Raymond Wright hold.., up a '>ign di'>tributed for 
the basketball State tournament. The State pep 
ses..,ion was not only open to students. but the 
community as well. 

Full of spirit, senior arah John on ut. loose 

during a cheering competition between the 
cla..,..,es at a pep ession . lass competition at pep 
sessions was often fierce for 0\vnership right'> to 
the pirit tick. 

Welcoming the football player senior 

Ke' in Berkopes get'> the team pumped up and 
ready to play . Berkope'> '>aid. "The be..,t thing wa 
v. hen we cored the first touchdo\\ n of the '>Cason. 
and I grabbed the PH nag and ran around to the 
opponents· tands and \tood right in front of them 
and waYed it." In re-.pon e. the opp nent "thre\\ 
ice and popcorn at me." he related . 



eparing to wash 
the salt and grime off 
of her car , juniors 
Lindsay Faulkenberg 
and Tiffany Markland 
pay the automatic 
machine. Students 
took advantage of the 
dollar car wash with a 
full tank of gas to get 
their cars squeaky 
clean. 

aiting to serve 
custard customers , 
seniors Cassie 
Russell and Brigette 
Esamann show a 
friendly smile as a 
customer orders his 
treat. Esamann and 
Russell often worked 
together. Their 
friendship made it 
easier to work so 
many hours. 

leaning their 
bagging station 
sophomores Craig 
Beal and Patrick 
Jacone get ready for 
work. Part-time and 
weekend jobs gave 
students extra income 
and experience in the 
real world . 



here are many things that draw people to 

Plainfield. The new industrial areas are drawing 

more busine es every day. There are many new 

stores that enable 

students to shop for all 

their needs. Plainfield is 

a growing community 

with many attractions." 

ou can go to any park (Hummel, Franklin or 

Swinford) and find many sorts of things to do. You 

can watch oftball and basketball games. Or you 

can rollerblade, run, 

walk, play basketball, 

relax or do anything you 

want. But for me, being 

with friends i the thing 

I do the most." 

-!TaaHtlil!ia ~e~ II 

People come to Plainfield because their town are 

so inferior to ours. We've got a little bit of 

everything; Hummel Park, the rollerblading capital 

of the world, a new 

Kohls, a Sal' Pizza and 

the place where Mike 

Ty on was hou ed. It' 

like a pick-a-mix." 



Charles D. 
Hardin 
839-7993 

Randall D. 

Cash tor college;» 
We're your one-stop source 

Hardin 
839-6128 Hardin 

H~~T'N~ and tooliilg 
1215 E. Main Street - PlainField, IN 46168 

839-3455 

rz vr bug u.~rrl hook~. 

C0s, tirlros 

First National 
Bank and Trust 

2609G East Main Street Telephone 317-839-3501 
Plainfield I , 46168 Fax 317-839-3944 

!:119 ?(!}. g6 

..Al('ll. JJ...A ./6168 g 17-272-0277 ww\\-.fir'>tnationalbank.com 

David L. Coker 
Branch Manager/ 

Retail Sales Officer 

2200 Stafford Road 
Plainfia/1[ IN 46168 

\d~ 
-----, r---

196 

II' Full Service Banking 
II' Checking and Savings 
II' Auto Loans 
II' Home Equity Loans 
II' Mortgage Loans 
II' Business Banking 
II' Investments and Much More 

Phone.· 38-837-8660 
Fax: 38-837-8661 



Da""ville ChvyS'lev 

Plyf"'ovth Doc-l:1e Jeep 

1o 5. cR 3oo £-art 
D<lnville, I" 4b1ll 

311-145-580'1 

fax 311-145-4884 

* * * * * five Hav Awavc.l {ov fxcelle"ce Wi""ev 

I 00 JUNCTION POINTE 
5530 E. U.S. HWY. 36 
AVON, IN 46122 
317 718-0125 

6261 CAMBRIDGE WAY 
PLAINFIELD, IN 46 I 68 
317 838-9303 

W~ WILL 

MAK~ YOUR 

SMIL~ BIG 

AND STRAIGWT! 

Gregory A. Johnson, 
D.D.S. 

8244 E. U.S Highway 36 
Avon, IN 46168 

Tel: 317-272-4755 
Fax: 317-272-4756 

Employment plays an imp01tant role in ~ociety --and 
more and more teenagers jumped on the bandwagon to 
earn mone in jobs as di\erse a~ retaiL fa~t food. 

agriculture and tut01ing. 
tudents felt that holding 

down a job in high school was 
a beneficial venture. Junior 
Pam Green noted, "It ~ill get 
you better acquainted~ ith the 
real world. You learn ho~ to 
eam money and appreciate it." 

W1th gloves on to protect his 
hands agamst the cold. se
mor Doug Faulkner fills a 
freezer compartment at 
Krogers w1th green beans. 
Faulkner worked part-t1me 
for extra money 

Freshman Mike Brown 
agreed, noting. "[Job] help you 
leam respon.· ibility and help you 
manage time and money." 

Brown, who worked on a 
farm with his grandfather and 
uncle. recommended that 

students who are considering a job search pick an area 
that interests them. "Work hard and do the best at~ hat 
you are doing," he added. 

Those students who 
were employed in j bs 
they liked often had good 
storie · to relate. enior 
Josh Mo ter explained 
that one of his be. t 
working e periences was 
hou. e painting. "We got 
more paint on each other 
than the house," he 
remembered. 

Enjoymg one of the perks of his job. 
jumor Chns Poc1ask recewes a 
discount as he rmgs up his own 
purchase Galyan ·s Tradmg Post 
was one of the most popular places 
for teens to work at. 

Financial gain was one ofth main reasons . tudent. 
cho:e to work. reshman Rachael Helmick tated, 
"McDonalds is my favorite place to work because 1 get 
to meet new people. 1 work so I can get mone to buy a 
car and o I ha e some ·p nding money." 

enior athan Mimm agreed: .. I enjo delivering 
pizza atPapaJohn'sandlalwa . goh me~ithm ne, 
since you get tips e ery night that) ou \\Ork." 

How ver. big buck were not the onl drawing card 
for a job." vcn if the job do . n 't pay that much. a job i. 
a stmt and ou ha e to start m \\here." noted junior 
Ro anna Pryor. adding ... n_ t p of\\Ork. i good. 
Th more \ ariet a per. on has, the better." 



Breakfast, lunch, dinner, afternoon snacks, late-night 
munchies: the rumbling of stomachs caused tee nag r to 
. ekout theirfav01ite foods around the clock. I though 
some fa ored traditional fare, other.., would eat just about 
an thing--an timeandanywhere. 

tud nts' ta.· tes definite) changed from th time they 
ate their aft r-lunch snack before their nap at pre-school 

Hard at work, sophomore 
Christy Adams prepares a 
customer's order at Dog 'n ' 
Suds. Numerous students 
worked part-t1me after 
school at local eatenes. 

ellow pizza lo er 
and fre hman J e se 
Finkel tat d that 
Chuck E. heese' 
wa hi fa orite re -
taurantwh n hewa in 
kindergarten. "Th 
chara ter , the pizza, 
th ride , the atmo-
phere ... "he recalled. 

Many . tud nt 

to the time they were able to 
crui e Interstate 40 and take 
their pick of eating establish
ments. However, despite the 
change in tastebuds, te ns of
ten had fond memories ofth ir 
favorite dining pots as kid . 

"I lov d how me and my 
mom w uld eat pancake. for 
breakfast at Hardees every 
morning," . aid fre ·hmanKari 
Kern. he added, "I like a lot 
more junk~ od now than then. 
My fa orite restaurant now is 

chlotzky' s Deli becau:e the 
haveawe me pizza . . " 

Lookmg over the menu, sophmore 
Ashley Miller and JUntor Lisa 
Carmichael enJOY some complemen
tary ch1ps and salsa while narrowing 
down the dec1s1on. Cazuelas ' was often 
VISited by Span1sh Club. 

ought out bargain meals to fill their to mach on 
pare change found under the . eats f their car. . "I can 

eat for und r 3 and get full at White Ca tl ,"noted 
fre · hmanKim Koon. 

Freshman Greg Ga kins rated McDonald's on the 
top of hi · bargain food stops. "On Wedne days, you can 
get 29 cent hamburgers," he ·aid. 

Teacher · al o looked for good deal on filling food. 
Engli ·h instructor Stacy Ray named Gray Brothers 
Cafeteria in Mooresville a.· on of the be. t bargains 
around. "[It i ] inexpensi e, quick, onvenient and it 
ta. te. like mom' ·." 

Economics teacher Jon Theobald n ted, "My fav r
ite place to eat is aigon Kitchen. It's a place where I can 
hangout and practice my language (Vietanme. e)." 

Sy: 
~aren f;.pl'~rSQI) 
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317 839-9835 

Dav• and Tracy Fowler 
•<eu.D$'TI'©IMI $0 1!,~a$<e~~~ INIOINI© 

* ~ IMI ~~©O!Q>~~~ 

125 W. Main St. 
Plainfield. IH 46168 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

'TOH01, ·SSH TH 1.1 ~ 

Jaequie Murray 
4418 West Washington 
Indianapolis, IN 46241 

t. 

Phone: 
OJ!. 317-244 -3390 
Fax 31 7-244-3391 
Res. 317-888-8640 

111M I~Ji£ 
CIMiflfiJCfiiMJ, IMJC~ 

Commercial and 
Residental Excavating 

,--, " r-1 (• ~ (1 r(l ~) .n 
~ I r() ,.J 1.1 
,J r' . 

6448 South County Road 675 East 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

Jon Payne 562-8635 Pager 

0 



325 West Main street 
Plainfield Indiana 46168 

317-839-6809 

HOT EATS, 
COOL TREATS 

WE 
TREAT 
you 

RIGHT1 

I tJti!!A Heart & Home, Inc. I 
' ~ 317-839-5955 ' 

' ' ' Unique gifts and decor that ' 
' will warm your heart and ' 
' accent your home) complete ' 
' with limited edition prints ' 
' and custom framing ' 

PAINTS & WALLCOVERINGS 

Ryan Moore 
Store Manager 

8210 RockVille Road 
Indianapolis, IN 46241 

VV\MN.duron.com 

317-271-5164 
Fax: 317-271-5174 



JJ-AP-A -Auto Parts~ 
(l..~ Power 'fools Cifting Equipment 

APA 
31~-839-2344 

Deer Creek 
Golf Club, Inc. 

State Highway 39 
Clayton , IN 46168 

(Between 1-70 & U.S. 40) 
317-539-2013 

Fax: 317-839-3000 

Owner and Developer 
John E. and Pam J. Hall 

.\ds 
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Pro Shop 317-539-2013 
PGA Pr fe ional 

Garry el on 

n Air 'fools Hand 'fools 
Air eompressors 'fool Jjoxes 
Air eompressor Accessories 
Sharpe Paint Equipment 
Safety Equipment 

Specialty 'fools 
Welding Equipment 
Diagnostic Equipment 
cresting Equipment 
Vise-(Jrip Products 

Shop Equipment 
Jjrak.e Equipment 
eoats 'fire Equipment 

113 Simmons Street 
Plainfield., 9}J 46168 

IS urr II 

13 I A~an :DI'"iv 
PQBax236 

laanfi I 7 "46 6 

Dr-. Laura u If 

Don't rely on the old-fashioned 
methods of dental care! Come to 
us and we'll keep your teeth in 
good shape- without the pain! 



/)tJ yt~u wa-nt ttl IDtJk gt~tJd ftJr yt~ur 
dtl,tt t"t$ w~tklnd? Wt ca-n m4U 
yt~u lt1t1k ttkl a, wMII uw ptr$tJn! 

Concepts 
styling Sa I 0 n Jut~ Yt~ung 839-4474 

3109 lta-$t Ma-tn drtlt 
Pta-tnrutd , IK 46168 

AND GRAPHIC DESIGN INC. 

839-9499 
Fax 839-0154 

3235 East Main Street 

Plainfield Florist 
Need a gift fot that !!pecial !!Otneone'? 

Nothing !!ay!! "I cate about you" 
like flowet!![ 

We even delived 

' <?g9-2<?66 r l 017 fog! Main ~ftBBf 
l P!oinfiBkt IN 4818? ~fBVB and ~liB Mottkon 

Living Designs 
by Shirl y W elker 

763 North Indiana Street 
Mo re ville, IN 46168 

lnteri rDec rating-Consulting 

For appointment, call831-14 33 

•• 
Jobs: a very nice extra for high chool student. They 

could either b really bad and stre sful or enjoyable and 
fim. 

Either way, all form of employment led to compensa
tion of some type-- be it an actual paycheck, free tanning 
e ·ion or orne other perk. 

Howe er, even though perk and benefits were nice, 

Scannmg a product, junior 
Natasha Bolton helps a 
customer at Party City. 
Party C1ty offered students a 
variety of supplies for all 
occasions and was a wel
come addition to Plainfield. 

Janeczek. 

mo t tudents had one goal in 
mind when applying fora job: 
to make money. The fir tpay
check earned wa often a 
monumental event. 

So wh redid all that hard
earned ca h go? Some went 
toward paym nt on car or 
creditcard , · meendedupin 
aving account and orne 

wa pent in a "fun" way -
from clothe · to CD · to other 
pecial "extras." 

"I got a job so that I could 
ave to go to France thi urn

mer," noted junior Anna 

Of couce, a i the case with everything, getting a job 
wa a proce . Some
tim it took a couple 
oftrie . It wa not un
common for teen to 
go to everal place in 
earch of employ

ment. H o ever, 
knowing the right per
on could be a definite 

advantage. 
"I got my job at the 

PH daycare through 

Seekmg a JOb, senior Paul Gaze/ ap
plies for a position at Shoe Carnival. 
Gaze/, like many other students, tned 
to find a job that was fun and fulfilling. 
Flexibility was also a key for many. 

myteacher. h a kedmetowork," 
tark. 

aidjuni rDanieUe 

Even without "knowing orne body" it wa · p ible to 
land a job. With unemployment at rec rd low le el , 
manybu ine e jumpedatthechancetohireteenager . 

"[AtJa aCoa t] I a k difth ned dhelpand h 
aid 'You're hired,"' related junior Rebekah Mont

gomery. 
Once the actual "hiring" took place, ·tudent faced a 

mound of pap rw rk, on-th -job training and a week
long wait to get a work permit. Then th were off to 
work. 



Algebra. biology, creative w1iting, phy ·ical education, 
world hi tor and music ... though ~ometime. ~tudcnt~ 
wondered if eitain la ses were n ce . ary, often it wa 
ea ' to ee how cour e would be beneficialto life after 
high ·chool.ln addition to aluable les. ons learned in the 
cia room, on of the mo t educational experience~ a 
student could have had wa holding down a job eith r 

after cho I, on weekend or 
both. Working in the "real 
world" allowed tudent to 
b gin thinking about careers 
and future plan~. 

"Working at Beginning 
tep~ Da Care helped me 

because I want to tart my own 
day care omeday," related 
ophomore ara Garriott. 

Many time ,job thatt en
agers had while they were in 
chool had a big effect on what 

they decided tod a · a career. 

Posmg for a picture. senior 
Leslie Weaver plans to go to 
Wright State Weaver 
signed her letter of intent to 
play baskteball m the fall of 
her senior year. 

"I am a crew leader at Long 
John ilver' , and it will help 

me when I tart my own bu~iness," stated enior Dale 
navely. 
In addition to the monetary benefit , tudent: al o 

eemed to al ue th 
e perience they 
gained from after
sch ol and weekend 
job . 

"It helped me get 
u edtoworkingwith 
and around people," 
. aid junior Tiffany 
Parker. 

Workmg on a customers natls, JUntor 
Mishi Watts prepares for her future. 
PJ 's Beauty College offered an expe
rience that many students considering 
a career in cosmotology took advan

ln addition, many tage of 

teen relat d that they learned important le on that 
would benefit them fora long timet come. 

Fre hman Rachel Helmick noted," tudent who 
work learn re ponsibility and how to c operate with 
pe pie." 

ltirnately, in addition to working part-time in a certain 
area, the be t preparation that many tudent had for 
future career~ was I king int j b hadowing r. pend
ingtirnewithprofe ional ina pecificfield.Theguidance 
department pro ided many . uch oppo1tunitie . 

"Iti alway~goodtogetanintemship · mewhere,one 
that relat s to what you want to do in the future," 
explained . enior Wendy idener. 

317-272-2700 
7800 East U.S. 36 
Avon, IN 46168 

liolden 
l:orral 

2224 East Hadley Road 
Plainfield. IN 46168 

For variety, value. and great food, come and enjoy yourself at 

all-you-can-eat Lunch and Dinner Buffet. 

1660 East )Vlain Street 
Plainfield, 9N 46168 

Patsy Cane 31'1-839-5664 

1-800-'183-81'16 

ICI Deluxe J>au·ts 
H-a:vey Ga~sCY\ 

_)a!es I ~~ :-esePtatve 

'elepha"e 3fT-ffl-3371 
'fay 3fT-lr0-332J 
~ 3T7-%6-TOZ3 

?£!0 I afayette Read 
I "dia"'ajXJiis. 1J, '16222. 
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W E S T 
We WaU Buyu~q a C~r a Breeze 

• • 
Need a new car or • • 

truck? • • 
looking for a good • 

• 
graduation gift? • 

• 
We'll help you out! • • 

We are sure that your • • 
seniors would love a • • 
graduation gift that • 

• 
you bought from us! • 

• • • • 

4343U/~38rfl

~,_.....- ,7~ r7H 46254 

1999 Pickups~ The New Dodge 
Ram • Dakota 

CJ}€JJy T 'r€Jru~ 
see:§>: \,~er$ f \,~?'ar~ f, ! ,r;fr tt &>tr·el'l 

lttcl~«,~pr/'.t. I f0.:Zrj1 
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:J mp~~ lJOU'i date 
witli dintwt at tlie &uu1iman 

SeJW.ing. diJuwt until 11:00 p.m. 
:J'tidmj and s alwtdtuJ 

THE COACHMAN RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
6112 Cambridge Way 
Indianapoli , IN 46231 

317-839-4545 
Fax:317- 3 -0203 

669Z W@s~ Washiftg~"" 
S~

lltdia~tapfllis, IN 46Z41 
317·Z47·&61Z 

Fax: 317·Z47·Q3Z& 



Mailboxe , Etc. 
William A. Herbert, Jr. 

Owner and Op rator 

2609 Ea t Main Street 
Plainfield, IN 46 168 

M-F 8-7~ at -5 
Tel: 317-837-9026 

ax: 3 17-837-902 

Royal Line hzza 
\ 'he:-e else cc3r' yeLl 3et G:l"~ks 

'ehve:-ed by a t'Ol"? 
oc.cJced i" ~ai"fteki CJ'Id A'vtl" '- cftD" 
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' 
hopping: to many it wac a pa<itime, to orne it wa~ 

considered a <iport and to a scant few, it wa~ a chore. For 
the majority of teens, hopping wa~considered a joy-tilled 
experienceconsistingofbargains,cool store and quality 
time spent with friends. 

"My favorite place to <.,hop in town i'-> Target, because 
it'<i nicer than Wai-Mart and has a variety of things," 

commented junior Li z 
Barne . 

Nafee a yeed agreed 
with Barnes: " M favorite 
place to hop in town ic also 
Target." 

orne student had different 
opinions about their favorite 
place to shop. Sophomore 
Laura Kendrick commented 
that her favorite place in in 
town wa shop wa Jo nn 
Fabri ·. 

Making a card, JUnior 
Lynsey Delp creates a 
umque message. "Target 
has a wide vanety of stuff. I 
always frnd somethrng cool. " 
Delp satd. 

Students tended to <.,hop 
where the bargain were 
plenty. since mo t were on a 

tight budget. Many tudent · no tic d the fore er -long . ale · 
ofFashion Bug and the roll back prices ofWal-Mart, but 
some found bargain else
where. 

'The Dollar tore 
ha the b t bargain ·, 
becau ·eeverythingi a 
dollar. That' where I 
go for my . ecret pal 
gifts," noted fre . hman 
Megan Carter. 

Junior Pam Green 
alsofoundgreatEa ter 
bargain ·. "CY is my 

GeNrng ready for the last snow, semor 
Doug Hadley ptcks out some boots 
from Shoe Carmval. Shoe Carmval 
was a big htt for Plarnfield. Many 
students enjoyed shopprng and work
ing there. 

favorite ·tore, becau e you can get ad bury mini gg , 
whicharem fa ritecandythat nl) me uton ea ear 
for aster,f ronlya 1.99, coht ckup," ch e plained. 

" I u uall spend around 20 at Target on CD , plu. I 
get a di ·count becau e my i ter work: there," ·tated 
sophomore Ben teckler. 

The amount f money p nt varied fr m per. on to 
person, tore to ·tore . 

"When you ay hopping, I think 'don't go with the 
ar cr famil .' I w ntonc and th ha three girL who 

can sp nd two hour in one store. T he spend so much 
money. It' .· definitelywild,"commentedjuniorEii kin-
ner. 



Havingajobwa, partofalmo~te ery~tudent' life. 
Mo t tud nts got job, at local restaurants, fa ·t food 
place , retail or supply stores and grocer stores. 
However. ery once in a while there was a , tudent who 
had a job out of the ordinary. Some ·tudent had job 
like coaching for ·ports centers or cl aning out cars at 
carr ntal place or owning their own companies. 

"I tarted at ational Car Rental becau ·e of the 
mone . Ilikew rkingtherebecau, elgettodri ebrand 

Coach1ng the middle 
school sw1m team. senior 
Kat1 Kmght helps them for 
their future m sw1mmmg 
This was her th1rd year w1th 
the middle school and her 
first year with year-round 

new car around," 
tated enior Ju tin 

Walker. 
Working at differ nt 

job gave tudent · a 
gra, p on a ariet of 
placesofemplo m ntin 
the real world. On the 
other hand, many job 
ga e ~tudents an xperi
ence th y would not for
get. 

"I started working at 
A mba~- ador Mortgage 
becau, e it paid 8 an 
hourpluscommi ion. I 

al ·ohearditwa real! easybeingatelemarketer. Ikind 
oflikeit,butitget tre ful ometime ," aidjunior 
Laura Ratcliff. 

Other than unu ual 
job , tudent had 
different ta. ks or re
quirements for their 
job . For instance, 
Party Cit tudent 
had to dre . up in 
co tume forth Hal-
loween ea ·on. 

"I thought it wa~ 

Earning h1s pay. senior Scott Johnson 
hooks the bumper boats at Just-4-
Fun Enjoying the summer work. 
Johnson related. "You get to work out
side and It's an easy job. " 

pretty cool to dre up for Hallowe n because we 
hardlyevergettodre. up for the holiday," explained 
enior Karen Epper on. 

A new bu ine .. e arrived, tudent had more of a 
diver e electi nofjob. thattheycouldtakeon. 

orne students hadj bs that wher very important 
and concerend other uch a · lifeguardi ng. 

"Lifeguardingat Wood ·tockcountryclub will be a 
unique experiance. It will be one of the mo,t impOttant 
job I will e erhave," commented sophomore Laura 
Kendrick Sy: 

M~r~1tb $ ars 
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5703 West Morris Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46241 

Offlc• 317-241-9344 
Fax 317-244-4SSS 

" Plate Class 
" Window Class 
" Class Tops 
0 Insulated Class 

" Store Fronts 
" Fireplace Cit 
" Speciallzine 
custom mirror 

~~~National 243·1177 
~.: Car Rental 1111 w. wAsHINGToN sr. 

Convenient West Side Location 

~;National 
~Car Sales 

"The Family Owned & Operated 
Used Car Super Store" 

National 
Auto Service Center 

"From an Oil Changes to Rebuild ing Motors" 

243·1150 
7111 W. WASHINGTON ST 

Arelco Inc., An Independent Licensee of National Car Rental 
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p s F 
PremiumSmfaceFabrications, Inc. 

Specialist in Solid Swface Fabrication, 
featuring Corian countertops, basin , 
shower units and other fine product 

1022 Kendall Court 
Westfield, IN 4607 4 

317-867-1013 
Fax 317-867-0712 

CdifiJct 
Mobile phone and pager 
1812 E. Main St. , Suite 9 
Plainfield c.__,_ 

317- 38-3099 

1601 E. Main St. 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

All work guaranteed 
8-6, Mon. through Sat. 

Gettingaholdof omeone used to be a problem if they 
were not at home or nearby another phone, but with a 
new wave of communication, one could reach a per on 
home or not. Pager. clipped to hips and cellular phone 
clo. eat hand made it ea y to stay in contact no matter 

where the destination. 
"I bought a cellular phone becau e communication is 

important to me and I like to be in contact at all times," 

. aid senior Keith Pier on. 
Pager popularity ro e year-to-year. everal new 

:tyle · graced the pager 
mark t. It eemed the 
maller, the bett r. 

For orne ocial tudent , 
life without theircommuni
cationd vices wa almo ta 
nightmare. Between pager 
blowing up and cell-phones 
con tantlyringing,achange 
to not ha ing the e item · 
would be a rough one to 
adapt to. 

Many high school students 
had their own cell phones 
and pagers. Parents wanted 
to keep track of the1r k1ds. 
and cell phones were one 
easy way to accomplish that. 

"Right now I u. e my par
ent ' cell phone, I always 
carry it with meju tin ca e I 

need it," said s phomore Drew Kai er. 
d anced technology opened up doors for everyone 

in the communication world. 
Many people had different u sf rtheir pager. Some 

teen had it . their 
parent · could r ach 
th m, while other 
had it strictly to keep 
in touch with their 
fiiends. 

"lu. itforwhenl 
am not hom . o 
people can get ahold 
ofm ," comm nt d 
fre ·hman hanna 
Lindley. 

Checkmg out the features on her new 
pager junior Mary Sowards discusses 
options w1th a salesperson at Cell 
Waves. Cell Waves was where many 
students bought pagers. phones and 
other accessories. 

orne t n wanted e eyone to know the had a 
pag r; therefore, the would k ep it n b ep in tead of 

ibrat . thcrs preferr d the ppo. ite, n t wanting 
an yon to know that they had on . 

" I alwa · keep my pager on ibrate, . o p ople won't 
know that I ha ne. On I the true pia er keep their 
pager on vibrate the whole time," sophomore hri 
Jone :aid. 

\ds 



For om . tudent . pending time with their friends 
during th sch ol hour and on the weekends ju twas not 
enough. The e were the people that pent all the time with 
th ir friend · that th y possibl could, in luding at the 
workplace. 

'·Kri ten Clements had be n working at St ak 'n 
hake for a w bile b fore . he got me m job. ow that I 

work there, we joke around a lot ·o it make working 
togetherfun," aidjunior arahPier on. 

In most ca ·es, it b gan with one per on getting a new 
job. then recommendingoneormaybee en more of their 

Discussing what to do in 
their future , juniors 
Brandon Porter and Scott 
Wegeng enjoy working 
together at Galyans Many 
teens worked retail jObs 
and benefitted from the 

friend . to their bo e . 
" tGalyan ,ifyourecom

mend omeone who get 
hired, y u recei e mon for 
it, butthe catch i they have to 
work there for over three 
month and you have to ·till be 
working there," ophomore 
Erin Halfaker aid. 

On e their friend were 
hired, it became a nece ity to 
ha e their work chedul 
match each other , if not per
fect! y, then at lea t pretty 
cl 

expenence. 
"If my friend and I work at 

the ametime ,itmake itea iert gobacktomyh u 
andplay intend withmybroth rorplaywithmy 
dog in my yard," 
commented junior 

am Winegar. 
If finding a job 

wa . omething that 
had to be done. e
nior Brandy Hardin 
had some ad ice: "If 
you get a job, have 
one of y ur friend . 
put in a good word 
for you where the 

Taking a break between customers at 
Ritter 's Frozen Custard. semors 
Brigette Esaman. Cassie Russell. 
L1ndsay Haussin and Sasha 
Daugherty share a fun moment Most 
teens found 11 more enjoyable to work 
with fnends. 

work. That wa , y u know peopl there and you aren't 
a · bored." 

Seni r ara Brown said that th be t thing about 
working with your friend . wa. , "when we get ·low, it 
make. it really fun and nota much like work when you 
knov omeone. lfyoud n'tknowanyone,youju:tkind 
of stand around." a : 

~ 
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9/omes CZ3y W ea 

Custom Cf3uilf 

Qutlli!y 9/omes 

1C354 c5ft1JfordCfid 
cp 0. CZ3ox C35 

cpfm'nfteld 99't 4616(3 
CZU!IIiam .8 Cherry. agenl 

317-cS39-5cS5cS 

c5ft1fe %rm 9nsurt1nce Compt1n!J 

JJike (1 good neighbor, U/(1/e %rm is there. 



317-839-8353 3820Clar~'sCreekRd. 
1 .... Smte 100 
~lainfield, IN 46168 

311-241- 430 
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;Dewt, 5~: {1 J'1 
~ 1temetnl'teJt to. Y 
( ( ~teacfi fiigfi, fo.-~t tfie 

~ ta~t~ a~te fiidden in 

lJO-Wi ~cud." We a~te 

tJ.e1Uf pwud 4 tp.u. 
.fo..u.e afttta~, 

Jt~Uun, ;Dad, and earn 

Sarah Brown , 
Follow your dreams, 
Reach for the stars. 
Remember we love 
you , wherever 
you are. 
Mom, Dad and 
Dan the Man 

Michc11c, 
CoHgr ~ tlA 1~ tioHs! 
VolA ~i~ it! 
Love, 
D~~. ~111, }\AHior ~H~ 
Mel iss~ 

.\d~ 

Lindsay, 
These are the greatest years of your life, 
cherish them forever. Through ups and 
downs, good and bad, it has been our 
pleasure to watch you grow into a lovely 
young lady. We are very proud of you ! 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 
xo xo xo 

9-e-n,n,r. 
lfou ~e- ~ «HJrL-~t 
~M~n ~d f4~d. 

'B>eJ:t w14he.:Y .W.,. ~tt f1)U 

do. 7 ~ reru; ~ud 

1)1 r<Jul 
~<Jre-, m1)~ 



"CONGRATULATIONS! TODAY IS YOUR DAY. YOU ' RE OFF TO GREAT PLACES! YOU ' RE OFF AND AWAY !" 

YOU'VE TAKEN HUNDREDS OF PICTURES AT PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL OVER THE LAST YEARS. SO I 

DEDICATE THIS PAGE TO THE ONE BEHIND THE CAMERA. I ' M VERY PROUD OF YOUR WORK. BUT I ' M MOST 

PROUD OF YOU! "OH, THE PLACES YOU ' LL GO ! " 

LOVE, MOM 



anumda, it ~ 6.eut OUJt pW.~e and ¥uJ W- uudcli yau gww infu a 

~' tpUUUJ uwman. 1Jowt thdication and dewtminatuut {wt ~ 
~ gWen ~ ~ p'tide. 5/U ~ oJ cp.wt cflUldfwod and ~e ptMt fW;Ii 

~cfw.o.l ~ will lie 0-UJt ~UJte. 
a., yau f-ace wfW;e and tiU life (}od ~ fwt cp.wt {utwre, ((ff~e ~ 
wlu?.n 3 can't lie tfwre 3 will ~end tnlf fWwd W- yau, upon tiU ~ oJ p1UUp't, 
~~ tiU f11i&, tiUUf (}od liup yau tfvwu.g1i all tiU ~ and ~tfti&, fwt {JUj 

~ will 'tUlCJi ~~ tiU f11i&, .'' Cli£ oJ 0-UJt ~ ~ witli yau tM yau enWt 

~ new exciting cfzap~ in cp.wt life. 
((:1)~ 6ig fwt all oJ ~ ~ ~ 6ig fwt yau." 

___ ._ :i)ad, Jt!lom, and ~~ica 

Melissa, 

Always chase your dreams with a 
smile on your face and a happy heart. 
Congratulations! 
All our love forever! 
Mom and Dad 

:Jim£ lia6 pa6Jed ... 

cuui. we watcA c;ou wilA tmUuielt atui. p 'tide. 
~ Jmile atui. ~ ~t o.wt clalpJ
CfOU" co.tnpaJ"io.lt cuui. co.t~t {-o4 ~ 
wwun o.wt fz.ea:tt". 

1Je pwu.d of. tlte pe.-taCllt yo.u fuwe Oeco.ttz.e-
we au! 
elwtia li fJOWt metncJJtie,j ... atui. eoJt to. fJOWt 

futwre wiLii co.tt/id£.tu:e. 
We fitw.w. c;ou catt do.. ~ c;ou endeau-OJt! 
.f.ctJ of. l<w.e, 
~ U.o.m, :Dad atui. 'julie 

Matt-

We are so proud of you and what you 

have acco plished. Follow your heart 

and your future will bring you great 

things. May God always bless you. 

Love 

Mom, Dad, Theresa 



h ~' 
· W · wih y~u 

h , ,, b , t'' t) ~ 

eythin~, 

~Lwey~I 

L<J'-' , 
(JPJ 

~nd 

~~ y 

Donald, 

Congratulations to 
a great son and 
brother. Good luck 
next year. 
Mom, Kim, Megan 
and Matt 

Wendolena, 
You've come a long 
way baby! 
Congratulations! 
All our love, 
Mom, Bayard, 
Shawn and Robyn 

From a walker with your first birth-
day cake to 4x4 trucks and college, 
we are very proud of you 
"Little Moore." 
Love, 
Mom Dad and John 



John, 

M 
A 
N 
D 
y 

z 
E 
H 
R 

· i: h . p(;J)'~ou_ . to~ h~ m - "J~O' ~ ~ · 

~ Lo\"'~ Y oul 
. 0 JJ ~J 

You've broken records, 
Hiked valleys and mountains, 
Swum with stingrays and 
sharks, 
Tolerated snakes, 
And stared down 
an alligator ... 
Now, go take on some 
challenges, 
SuperMAN! 
Dad, Mom and Holly 

CX!m. 
CWe 're oery proud 
of you. CWe looe 
!JOU tlnd Wf h !JOU 

!he be !I 
£ooe, 

~~ Cfllom, CJJt1d. Qeoff 
& CJJet1nnt1 

OJ (/f;& ~ccd~~~ -t,~~~·uuL, 

c~ A.~ A.oU ~~A.~~~~ 

w~ A.t/f/V~ ~ w1/tA ~pu. 

ec~-t,d/tuWio~ ~(/f; JJ;~. 

w~ tov~ rcu! 

'l)t/f;d, me~ 1£ ~ter 



Ca r\s ratu 1 at1 a~. s 
CallH\ ~ DeVt~. l 

'\le are Very 
praud af yaul 

LaVe, 
Yaur farn.ilies 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • Ryan, • 
• • • Congratulations! We • 
• • • love you very much and • 
• • • are proud of you. Keep • 
• • • your nose in the wind • 
• • 
• and all your dreams • 
• • 
• will come true. No one • • • 
• 
• • 
• • • 

deserves it more! 
All our love, 
Mom, Dad & Beth 

• 
• • • 
• • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

" C!J ou atte tttuQy outt 

J(0C!J" 
~yndgay Joy cp[Qchett 

c.AQQ outt Qove, 

JAo~1t g_ COad 

WA TOGO CARLA! 
~and~t~~~! 

We wte lWUJ pw.ud oJ tpJ-U! 
MmJ af£ lJOW' fwp~ and~ C{J.ffl£, tJtue! 
~~ !Oad, MMn, J{im and J~ten 



ib [g g{to t, th y a g ugh 

pagt, ou itt gi g t u 

too bagt. Vha l! g o th 
£ 1 tl10 i g_ a a 

p oud Ob you. 

o Q ayg, 

on1, ad, g a~ng, g a 



Dear Faith. 
Keep on beine 

yourself. 
We believe in 

you and we're 
proud of who 

you arc. 
Coneratulationa! 

Love. 
Mom and Tonya 

All for One and 
One fot All 
The Three 

Musketeer• 

oss, 
CWe wi.sh you !he 
be.sf of luck in t1ll 
fbt1f !JOU do. 

J]ooe tJIWtl!J.S, 

CfJt1d 9'4tlr!J 8o t1nd 

Cmily 

;i)cwid, 

~ 
on lj(UVt 

acrompfij~ 

in¥ "cfuw£! 
We wte "o. pw.ud 

ot tire lJO-WUJ 
' man lJO-U u.e 

tkaune. 
~(Jd lucJi at 

JU! 
.f!..lw..e altttaff", 

;[)ad, JI!Wm, 
!JWfly and 
ffeggy 

\d~ .--

~ 



95 -96 

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST OF LUCK 
ELIZABETH AND WENDY 

PLAINFIELD MARCHING GUARD 

98-99 

ANGIE, RENEE, DESIREE ,SABRINA ,AMAMDA, KRIQUET, RANDI , KESHA, KAREN H., ANNE, BECKA, JESSICA, VICTORIA, 
ROBYN, SARAH, ERIN C., MELISSA, HEATHER, PATIY, KAREN L. , ERIN P., KRISSY, RACHEL, APRIL 

eongratulations Kati Knight!! 
fJood .Cuck in your future! 



d~;\ 'll LA 110 ~.JILL .. 

!fold ( Jn fO } our I Jr' 1111 
lr 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Congratulations Shea, Erin , Amber, Annie , Laura , Abbey, Amber, Nikki and Kara! • 
• • • May All Your Dreams Come True! Love, your families • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



~~ ~~It! Be the change 
that you want 
toseeinthe 

world. 
·· Gandhi 

Sara-
Our love and 
admiration, 
always. 
Mom and Dad 

Karen... : 
Con9ratwfation8 : 
f'eanwt! We are : 
80 ver~ JC'rowd of 
:JOWo Yow have 

Lea~ , 

1te()e't 9i()e uft 

a n 'I a u 't 

d'teama / 

ean9'tatueatiana / 

Ma.rK StddOt\S 
Y ov ·ve a.ccomp!ished 
a. tot over the pa.st 
f ooryea.rs! 
C.Ot\gta. to!a. ttOt\S! 

an aweBorne 
fwtwre ahead of:~owo ·yow can 
~e an:~thin9 :~ow chooBeo We 

: wiJJ ~e there for 
~ Congratulations • 

~ow an;Jtirneo 
Thank,B for the 
9reat rnernorieBo 
love :~ow ... Morn, 
@ad, liBa and 

• 

~ Class of 99! 
• ~-..J 

• 
• • • • ~0~~:1 • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\d s .--

~ 



Krissy. 
You know your own mind and 
once it's been set. a way you 

will find for each goal to be met. 
That's why we are sure that it's 

a safe bet. soon you 'll be 
hearing .. calling Dr. Gillett." 

We are proud of your strength. 
commitment. dedication and 

hard work. 
Love. 

Mom. Dad and Matthew 

(;ood bjje. high chao! 
9/ello. world! 
CWe looe !JOU alway and 
foreoer. c5fephanie 
Eooe. CJJad & Wom 
c.Reach for !he c5far. I 

C.ongra. tola. tlons C.la.ss of I<J<J<j! 
Yea.:rbook. a."d Newspa.per sta. ff set\tors 



1999 1?r~in i~rd 
1?ubrrc~tG ~ n 

t~tt 

* C/l 

@ 
<1.) 

C/) 

-5 ·-"0 
~ 
<1.) 

ElayneDworek*KarenEpperson* Arnie Sedam* Abby Lenz*Faith Tegenkamp*CarlaK on* ~ 

\•" .---
~ 
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\t•ton, II itnr~- ON, '1.'1.!1 
\l'lon .• Je"it·u- lOS 
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\dum,. llrtutl<-~· 101'1. 1.>0. '1.'1.7 
\dum,. ('tu·i't~· 1'1.. I f. 10 ..... 10,.., 
\dun" .• Junu<'- !) f. 'l.:JO 
\dum,. lo,herri- t,O,!)O 
\dt'IK'I... ~' te- f)loo 
\dt•. Hrun.don· :l'l.. Hlloo 
\de. llrennn<'- tO. !)loo. '1.'1.!) 
\tlK•rhon, \t.,.il- IOioo. llloo , 1'1.'1.. 1;', f, 
'l.:J;') 
\IIX'•·t,on. ~ell~- 110. 'l.:J,) 
\lbred1t. Erin· !)t,, '1.'1.6 
\lbre<·ht. ~.-i,tin- llloo.l'1.7. '1.'1.6 
\lien, (<re!.(or~- !1 ..... 107. 1.)'1.. 100.1!11. 
'1.'1.7 
\lien. \lil'loellt'-10,.., 
\mt•nt. Sn,un· 66. l:lloo. 1-JO. I f'l.. 160 
\mi"· \drit•m•e· t,O. Oft 

Le Chanteuses 
fro lL Rm, Lnn ( ·•! lc ( lf, 

\ichc.·nthal. k. d l) Thon.a ... \nna 
Ch.lptn, Jc"I\.'J ' C:'"' m.m. c.lml' 
\\ 1lhur. \ 1ell,,a 1 homp .. on , 

Brand) L;.m~c:lcld. Km1 Col..cr 
Summer Yate' \1 cgan 
\\ cv•clcr Ron l.. \l u.:hclll.' 
lkd,cr. l.:.~ura D~mu: l ,on \01\ 
Janec/el.. , Ra~.:hael I ortl. 

Rdlc:l..ah \1ontgonK'I"'t Lmtl \ 
H~;;ntlrcn , l:nn \ ltlr~chl. BJII:• 
Brm h.."\. Sarah Steele: I .mti'-C~ 
\ h(io"an Roh ~ R.u.:hcl 
C'u tcr. Jc"u.:a Rcm,JtJ,, Bt.•t.l.. \ 
\~ agonl•r , Carol \\ ,tll..er D.t"~ 
Lclt"''h , \ \ cntl\ Sah::ncr 
Sdm.uuha hi\ , Kala~ Stclx'nth.tl 

\m,ter .• Ju"m- OS. 60, ~0. 06. I:J.> 
\nder,on. Luurn- II~. '1.'1.0. 'l.:l;', 
\nder,on. l~m·i- I(),"· liS. 17!) 
\nde••,on. Surnh- ,');}, OS. '}."}.,), '1.'1.~. 

'1.:11. "}.;},') 
\nder,on. Terr~· lOS, I,)() 
\nder,on. \\end~· 10~. 17~. 170. 'l.'l.N 
\1utre"'· .Jo,hun-6'1., II~. 10-f. ISO 
\ndr'"· St•aul- '1.'1.. !)S 
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\tltl. llrnndon- !1~. I,)() 
\•·d1er, Titlim~- 10~. 176, 'l.'l.S 
\•·moon·. Stt'\en· ~I. 111'1, '1.'1.6 
\••m,ll·on!.(, \lt'!.(IIII·IIN.I;',S, I,)!). I CIS. 
'1.'1.7 
\•·nett. \mbt•r- :u, NO. 06. l.>loo. 1.>!1. 
170. 171 
\•·nett. Znduor\· IOioo 
hher. ('ore~- .~0. II~ 
\hH·II. \ti"ln· liN 
\nlX'•·r~. \th·inm·- IOioo 
\nlK·rr.•. \n!.(l'ln- lOS. '1.'1.7 

!J]~ 
Huber, S<·ott- liS 
lln<·l...,, n~am- OS. 160. '1.'1.6 
Hnite~ •• Jennif~ro OS 
Hnl..e•·· l)amil'l- '1.0, :U, SO, 06. 'l.:JO 
Hnl..e•·· .Jcn•dun- '1.!), 61 , lOS 
Hurnl..n. '\uti- ~0. 1.>-t , 'l.'l.S. '1.:10 
HurlX'I', J<: d- I f '1. 
llurtm\. Thomai'·O~ 
Hurne,, .J<•nni- l:l f 
Harne,. Lizetl<'- f 7. -i~. ,):J, OCS, !)~. 

1.>--f, 'l.O:r.. '1.'1.,), 'l.'l.S, 'l.:l.) 
llurr. \mnmtn- lOS. '1.'1.6 
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190, '1.'1.!) 
Hutton. ( 'hri,tinu- :J-f. SO, I f f. 17~. 
170, 'l.:JO 
Hutton. \lolli<'-11~.17~. 170, 'l.'l.S. 'l.:J,) 
Uumnunn, 'it•oln'· !)~. 'l.:U 
lln~'in!.(<'''• St<'tlhnnit'- lOS, 'l.:l.> 
lleut, ( 'rni!.(· 7S. lOS, 10-f 
lleumun. ll••aut-171'1 
lleumun. HrtHII..l'- I()~ 

Reumun .• l<•"i<·n· 10~ 

Pride Club 
FrQIIf R_m, J1m Hall Ja.,on Pl.'.ar-.e 
\1ultlk R!.!" Ju .. une Thornp,nn, L.md
'J) i"au lkcnhcrg. Jcnn) L)dld. T11 

fa n) Markl and Bad Ro'' \,hJev 
M1llcr. Li lia Canmchacl · 

Reurd, \nthon~- 10~. '1.'1.7 
Beurd, lllnl..c- 7:r.. 77, SO, S6, 'l.:JO 
Beurd. f<~mil~- II~. U6. '1.'1.7. 'l.:JO 
Hell, \nthon~- 7. 10~. 116. I,)(), 1!10 
Hen!.(e. ( 'nrt- I:U, I:J6, 170. liS 
Ren-llumedn, \den- SO 
llenin!.(hnn~, llrnnd~- liS, '1.'1.7 
ller!.(er. Ln"t'\. II S 
ller!.(e,t•n.' ( 'tu;dd- II~. '1.'1.6 
R<•rl..otK''• ~e' in- -i. 6 , 7, :J:J.:J6, SO. !)6. 
1;',6, 1.>7. Hi6. 167. 100. IO:J, '1.:17, '1.:1:! 
l:krl..otX''· Situ·~· II~. I &6, 176. Iii. 
ISS. IS9, '1.'1.6 
ll<·rt in. Li mhn~. OS, 'l.:l;', 
llerr~ .• John- SO, 06, l:r.O, 1.)1 
He~t·r, ,Jo,<'tlh· lOS 
llhwl... Lnr•·~- liS. 1'1.0. 1:.7, 1~0 
Hlawl..lmrn. \mlK·r· liS. 'l.:J,) 
Rtawl..ie. \ldi'"'" lOS, '1.'1.7. 'l.:J,) 
Hlnl..e. \nttum~- 7:J. lOS, II f 
Rh"t•hl..e, \nuuutu- lOS 
llobb, ( 'tu·i,tinn- ~0. S'l. , !W 
Hoe"·h. llet'.'" liS, 1.> f. '1.'1.0, '1.'1.7 
llohu<·. llob- I:U. I:J6, IS f. '1.'1.!1 
llohnnon. ·''"on- l'l.:J 
llote,, ~urtu- 1-J. -f'l.. ,')!). 7CS. M . 06. 
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Un,h. Tum- IJ.) 
ltn"dl. \dum-IW.12a.12".10,2 
uu .. dl. \uch•t•\\• 10 I 
ltu"dl. ( 'n"i<'- !H. 07. 176. 177. I!) I. 
210 
ltu"dl. ElizniH.·lh- a:.. !)I. U7. 226 
Un"t•ll. \lnrc•u,. 6 I. !)2. !17. 22!) 
Un"dl. J>nlit•m·c·· 112. I l.l. 227 
ltu"dl. \ iC'lurin- II.), 2241. :laO. 2:J,) 
ltullt•du:c\" illium-12" 
lt.Hm. 'fr1ni,. 127. 12!). HI I. 10,0 

Jj 
~- Fuhd- a.), 77. !)2. U7. WO. 16 I. 
wu. 22u. 227. 2aa, 2a 1 
Snt><•d, \ll'lnc•,h- II.), 227.220, 
S11lln. kt•t•nnn- 10 f. 2a I 
Sund<''''· .Juhn- 120 
!o!nn<'r. \dum- :J,), 10 I. WO 
!o!11n~•·· Mi'l~n- 10 I. :J2 
Stl\ U!l;l'. lt,\1111• I 0 I 

Men' Choru 
f!1!!11. Rm, s~an C'oll1ull. H:lr.. Dtll"~~.·llr... /..di.:h l~'""-''t lXrd \\ allc:r S~:uu /unmc:rman. 
:\at han \\ ut)(h. Chn .. Tudi'Ln. Hnan (hurLh, Jdl Tcnna'!.on, Ton) C.trlua1, Jon.llh.m lfanhn 
Roh ~ Jo,h SuLh. J R CanL"r, C')nl' )uung. \1•h• C.lnt."r. \t.lr..c S.m)cr.D.1n1d Item .~rd. P..:11:r 
Slnh.Ju .. un UJJ ... PatnLl :'..:~k~. l ·r..:d H1gd•10. S~:ou But .. ..:h I cd Brandt Noh ~- S~:tlll Burn ... J R 
Burke.\- ILILir Sl.tllnnJ. s,(Jtl B~L"rlr, \Lilt Riddle:, St,phcn Reed, J.tkc I laic~ :\at han l .oulr.. \\ ~-"' 
II alon HraJ Hrt)(L. \tJilh Ruwh.an 



•um~t·r. llau·hau·n· laS 
""""~~ ... \lic·hael- 19. ll:l. 17:!. :!27. 
:l:IO. 2a2 
..,,m,\t'r'. n~an- ll.'l. la.'l 
""""nan. na~- 72. laO. laS 
..,chafC.·. \mamln· I :!S. 12!) 
""elum\H't'l..er. ( 'rail::-12!) 
•wh<•rrer. ~aitlin-11.) 
"'c·hildl..n~eht, Handi- HI~. 22S 
..,eltindlet· .• Juhn· 12~. 12!) 
... t'lnu•IJ(l. ~~II· II;}, laS. la9 
..,eltcK'II, Ura,tcm· 12!1, 
"'dmdl<•t•, Ht·mulon· 10 & 
Sl'lmdler. Ut•t•nt-12!) 
..,dmanel..um1J. \J~"n· II,). 17 &. ISS, 
'l.'l.{.2aO 
Sc•hnan~l..amiJ• ( 'lmc•l..- laS, I,)() 
Sc·ott. Knth~- laS 
ilc·utt. 'l'on~a- II & 
ilc•ott. \ Hmt~ 7S. 12!) 
St•ottt•n. ~~Ito- 92. !)7, 190 
Seac•ri,t. 'l't·cn· 10~ 
il~ar,. \ler<"Cilth-:ll,:la,IO-t,22,),227. 
'l.aO, 2:ll. 2a.'l 
sc·au·'· \lm·l!;nn· 22. :n. 119. 12n. 1:12. 
171.2ao 
St•dum, \mic~ ,)!), S I. !)2. !){. 22;), :!:lO. 
'l.:U. 2:l:l 
Sc•dnid •• \ldi"a-laS,II:l. 2a & 
Sdl<•t•, Et•it'- 2:l. ll:l. l:li. 220 
St•mbadt, .J<·tmifet·· !)2. !){. 220, 2:12 
Sc•t·\~t·, \lau·l..-121.12!).1:lO,I:l2, 102. 
220 
Shaflh. IA"nh- M. !)2, ll:l. la:l. 2:!9 
Shafl'Ct·, \latthe\\· 12!1 
Shafl'Ct". \\ illinm· ~I. I:!, !H 
Shu~. Hlul..c·· 10, 10 &. I,)() 
Sh~tn•c•r. llc•ather· U. 12!), ISS 
"'hen, Oit·l..-laS 
Shiell<·•·· n~nji<'-ll:l 
Shield,. Lttnrn· 00, 0:!. !)/. I:J:l. 22S. 
'l.a:! 
Shit•eman, ( 'cmrtne\· 1~. ll:l. 220 
Shit•enutn. l>dch·<"- ~2. !)2. 07, 2a;, 
ilhm·e, .Ja,on· 10~. l:l2 
Shot·~,. _\mbcr· 0~ 
Shcmldet·~. llt•iann<~ II.) 
Shrunt. 'l'intm,\· 12!). lOS, 22(; 

Shnl!;nr,, \111'il- 70, 71, 10,) 
Shumal..t•t•, n~H·t·h· 
Shutt~•·'· '\idtolu~- II.). :!:J,) 
Siddou,, \lurl..· 2S. a9. 92, 22!) 
Siden~r. Uub~-u- 01. II.), 227. 2a.'l 
Siden~r. \\ ~nd,\· I, :lS, !12. 97, 20:! . 
:!20. 2a.'l 
Siebcnthul, ( 'urn· 12!). I:H. 2:!(;. :!:!S 
Si<·h<·uthal, ~at hc•riu<'- 92, !)a,!){, 2:!0. 
227 
Sih~r. \tmi<'- 22. II!), 12!). l:l-t. 2:!7 . 
:laO 
Sihet·.l>anid-7,:H,IO:l,192.2:!7.2:JO 
Sim,. Donna- I &2 
Sim,, Emil~- ll:l. l.'lS. ION. 100, 170 • 
ISS, IM), 220 
Sim~. l~<·t~t·· 19, .'l7. Ul. 2a2 
Sinl!;leton. \bb~- 02, Ui 
Sinl!:ldon. ('ourtne~- 47. ~S. 120. ISO. 
lSi 
Sin!!;l<"lon, Le\i· 27. ll:l. I,)() 
SiiJC'· \lur~ {'n~- laO, las. Ill 
Skinner. llen· ll:l. 12S. 220 
Skinn~•·· l<~lijnh· 10,), 20.). 22(; 
Shl<'k. Et·ic .. ~:l. 70, S9. !)2. 2:10. 2:H 
Shu•k, \lau·l..- ll:l. 220. 2:l& 
Sluttet·~. Hamiel· 71. IO.'l. 190 
Sloan, 'l'a~hinu- 227 
SmulhwcHI. K~lc~ IS, 12!). 1,)2, 1!)0. 
227.22!) 
Smith-hhmun. ( 'r\,tul- a I. 92 
Smith. \lien- 72. 1'2;,, 12!), :!20. 2:n. 
:!:l.) 
Smith. \ndrin· &S.IO.'l.22.'l. 22S. 2:H. 
:!:l:l 
Smith, \n!!;eln· IS, ,)(), .'l7, 10.). IO:J. 
l:lO. 172.227.220 
Smith, hhle~-12!) 
Smith. Uenjumin· 12!), l.'l2 
Smith. ( ' t',\ \tal- 12!) 
Smith, .h"tin· IO:l. IS2 
Smith, ~anon- laO 
Smith, k_\lc-11;) 
Smith, Linda- 14:!. 
Smith. \lidtdlt'-ll:l. IOS.I()!),ISS,227 
Smith. '\id10lt"· !);}, 1~. 100. W2 
Smith, Ht•bc·<·<·n-10.) 
Smith. Uobct·t· 71.10.). U.'l. l.'lO. l.'l2. 

FineArtsAcademic uperBowiTeam 
14Ll!.!..~U;. Holl ) Ha)dcn. (\lJ!.:h Llune Gatlm. JC\\ICJ Rc,l-.crd. R)an Gilmour Jun Hall, Holh 
lime • 

Science Academic Super Bowl Team 
frU111RQn E'alccn He~.: I-.. \ 11tch \1cGtJU~h. T J Bwthcr- B,~J.; Rou Ct,achOI~ mp1a H.tm'. A1mcc 
\kLcan. Ju,ttn Long. haukc Run,!!C. Brent /unmcrrnan. Stuan Tnll,cr \JlLPIUltrfd · AndrcY. 
Cunmg. J-ahd Saeed 

IS2 
Smith. Sttmanthu- II.) 
Smith. William-~2. 70. na. 22!), 2a0. 
2:W 
Smitt~. \mtmdtt· 1;}0 
Sm~1h, .Jcu·dan- IO:l 
Snaul~. Onl<"- :Ja. 9 f. 202. 2a0 
Sonuner\. ~ri,tin-11,) 
Scmau·d,, \lnr~- 10.). 200. 22:l. 22S. 
2:JI 
SIJtntl!;le, ( 'hri,topht•r· 2a. laO, 1aa. 
220 
Spumum, •. Je"ien· :lO. laO. 227 
SIJ<'tl<'<'t', .Joshua- 27. :!!). !):l 
Sprinl..l~. Ht·iun- IO:l. 11a. 2:!7 
S1Jrcmll. ( 'lamlia- U I 
S1n·cm I, .Jtu•l..ic·· (;.), I~ I 
St .• John. Snt'll· l:lO. 220. 2:l.'l 
Stafford. no,<~ ~0. OS, Ha. 97. 1~. 
17~. ISS 
Stafllwd. Yic·tm·· IS, 27, II:J. ll.'l. 1!)0. 
22H. 2:JO. 2a2 
Stnlenp. '\'it·l..oln'· 
Stnrl.., Dnniell<'- I:J. :J:l. IO:l. 17:!. 11-tlot. 
201. 227. 22S 
Stau·k •• Jtmet- I II 
Starlin. \lnrl..- l:lO. l:l:! 
Stnrr, Lincli· II.) 
St~<·l..let•, lkt~jnmin- ll:l, 20;), :!20. 
2:J,) 
Steele, \mundn· f);}, !H.!){. I:J:l. 22(;. 
2:J2, 2:l.l 
Sted~. Sut•nh· m, 110. 220 
St~11hen,, \nuuuln· 07. IO:l. :!2S 
Sh~\en,. llrnndi- IO:l. 22S 
Ste\en,on. ( 'hri,to11her· &0, 9:l. l.'lO. 
1!)0 
St<•\en,on. \lntth~H· II(;. 220. 2:ll 
St~Httrd. St<'IJhnnie- 7N.I:JO.ISO. 2:!7. 
2:JO 
st~Hau·t. n~nn- oa 
ShK·I..ton. Lnm'c"- 7~. I:JO. 172. 1!)0 
Stnl..<''• n~un· IO.'l. 2:!0 
Stone, nnnn- I~ I. 227. 2:lO 
StniWJ:~n,ki. ll~uth~r-I:JO. 22(; 
Storm. \n!!;dll· U:l 
StoH't', Linda- :ll. Ul 
Stt•nnl!;~. :\'it•ol~~ II(; 
Stram". \let·~dith- IS. :lO. IO:l. 22!). 
2:JO 

Stt·at"'· \\ illiam· :li. 1:}9. I &I 
Str~et. llt•adl~~- laO 
Str~et. ( 'haul- I W 
Strinl!:<'t'. ('hri,toph~r- 12S. I:JO. IS&. 
IS.). 220 
Stroth<•r, l>au·rin· 1:10 
Stt·nbc. Uittt· I:J!). I U 
Stm·k.1)1~r-I:JO. 1,)2. 102. 227 
Sturlle~. ~t·\ill· 10.) 
St~t·on .• J~nllll· 121. l:lO. I 10. 17S 
Sneh. \au·on· 17. !):J. l:lO. 1~2. ISa 
Sneh .• Jo,hnn· I 10. 229. 2:J2 
Snddeth. llethnm· IO:l 
Snmlt•t·. ll11nnnh: 110 
Snth~rlin. l>tn•in- !J:J. !)7 
Sntton. St<·\~n- 10.) 
S\Hll!;~r. ( 'hri,tinn· I 10. 22S. :!:l.) 
S\Hll!:<"r. n~r~l..- 10.) 
SH~ene~. ( 'hri,. 110. Ill. I H. 2:W 
SHit\. h.~ I<~ :J. 27. W. ~.). !):J. !)/. 172. 
220. 2:JO 
SHi'h~r. llndtd· m.I:JO 
SHi'h~r. nnbcrt-
S~ccd. E\tt· 12:l. I:JO. 227 
S~eed. \It""' laO. 227 
S~e~d. '\uf(oe,n· IO.'l. 20:l. 2:!.). 227. 
2:J,) 

§~ 
'l'nhir. ~irnn-110. IS' 
'l'nnd~. (~an in- 110 
'l'nnd~. \liehdl~ .. 2-t. !)/. !)9.10.'l.I:JO. 
22!) 
'fn,\lor. Ulniw- ao. 110.227 
'fn,\ lm·. llt·inmut· 7, 2:!. 12(;. I:JO. l.l &. 
lit. 227. 22S, 2:JO 
1'11~ lot·. ('au·ol~ II· I ao. u I 
'1'11~ lor. ,John· !);} 
'l'n~lor, \lntth~H· a I 
'l'n~lot•, Hhinnnnn· 10,) 
Tn~lm·. 'rt·ani,. 2(). Ill. Ill. 110. l:li. 
wa 
'l'~nn~. I> an id- I :J. 107. I & 2. 1!10 
'l'~l!:l.'lll..tuniJ· l~nith- !) &. !J7. :l:l:l. 2;U 
'l'ennhon. Jdl're\· :J2. IO:l. 1:m. 2:JO. 
2:J2 . 

'l't•rr~. \li't~- !) & 
1'hnlt•t•. hhl<·~- I W. 170. 2:!S. 2:10 
'l'hnh•. ~~ lc'- I:JO. 172. 17:J 
'l'hci"<'n. Eri<'- I W. 1(;2 



ocial tudie Academic uuper Bowl Team 
tlJ.?lJ.LRt C( h ll o\l.&rd('nnlc~ l ant (,thh.-\nna("h.tpm H«J..R.''' Kc-cnanSalla \\ llh.am 
Smath. 1\. 11 "- •u 11l. Slt:f\hana'" lbnmr J .... Hall \ 1 P ur.d.. ( 1a~o.h Chtr ( t\J.flaU~!h 
('bn,, r \kH~r \ l.ttt St("\C:O"- \1.uL 'ilad ... Culm [: 11 • 

' l' h<•obuld. Jon· I U. I!)"J 
Thomu,. \nthon~- I:JO. I:U. :l:l6 
Thomu, .• Ju,on· 10.") 
' flunnn, . ~dl~- 7".1:l7.1:JO. :l:l6. :l:JO. 
2:1.") 
'rtmmu,. \lnttht' \\·62 . oa. !) .. 9/.1.'17. 
2:12 
Thoma,. 'uthttll· 110. 16 I. 102 
' fiiOIIIIt,. J{~llll• J;}l 
' fhom1"on. \uron-
Thoml"on. Ju,tim'- I U . 226 
Thom1"on. \ldi'"'' IIU. 226 
'f11omp,on. \I id1dle-!) I 
'11•omp,on. \litc·hdl-110. 100.172 
Thomll"m. 1•unl- l:ll. I:J7. 10 I, 227 
Thomll'on. lo!h•llhnnit'- 6~.!) I. !)7.1~1o,. 
2:U 
Tiernan .• Jo,hnn· 120. I:U 
'l 'ocli,<'O, ( 'hri,hlJ)h('r-1.,. 77. 10:;. 2:l2 
Todi,<·o. U11rl.- :l., 
' l'olher. lo!tnurt- 116. 1.'12. 2:J:J. 2::U 
Tolna.•. 'l'ubithu- I:JI. I l:l 
Ton<·~· \ltlllll· 2:1. 116 
'l 'ott('n. 1•hilli1 .. ll6. 102,227 
Tt·idlt•. S<·ott· I:U. I!)() 

'l' rilll'· 'athun- 116 
'l'm·l.er. hhle~- I.'). 17. 116. 22., 
'l'm·l.t'r. U t'ltt\11· II (I 
' l'tl('l.<·r. \I idutd- 9 I. 1!)0 
Tnrlt·~. Erin-!) I. 07 

Math Academic 
uper Bowl Team 

II• B r T J 
B.,..- J , .. , C h.. n ~ 

H~umann H 1 j{m\ Stuart 
loh\er \m.h f'tlunl..cn f ahd 
Saeed. Amanda Pn lle\ \1 1tlh 
\1 diou~h Co01lh \ 1c1a,,a 
S,.Jv.ao. 

'l'urlt·~· .Jer<'m~- I:JI 
'l'urnt•r. Jtt<'Ob· I:U. 1.")2, 162. 226 

Vj 
\ undt•rbu,h. Uuncl~- 71. 7:;. I I I. 1.'10. 
•• .,.,. 162. 170. 172. 17 I 
\ un llool.... Urumlon· I:U. 1-10 
\ upor. l..e,li<"- 2 I.!)!). 1():;, 220 
\ dttZC]II('Z, UieJ.- 106, 1:)0 
\in(', L~diu- :.2. I 10. 22.'1. 2:l0, 2:U 
\ ine. lo!uruh- 20. 21. .")!). 6:l • .,!). !) I, U7. 
2:10 
\ olz, l>i<•J.. I &I 

w~ 
\\ ude. Brundon· 116 
\\ ltl .. \"llor. B('thun.•· ,"). 9 I. 97. 2:!2 
\\ttl.\"llor. 'idmlu,-106 
\\tti.,'"IIUr. Uttl'lld-I:U. I71 
\\ uu:nor. ltebt·c·<·tt· 2 I , 106. 226 
\\ tt~tttor. Unth- I 12 
\\ tt~tttor. \\ end.•· 9 I , I:J!), 22!), 2:10 
\\ ul.efidd. \\ illinm· 1:16, Ill 
\\ ull.('r. \nthon~- I W . 1.'10. 1:)1 
\\ ull.er. ('urolt~2 1.1 10. 220.227. 2:!0 
\\ ull.('r.ner('I.-I:U , 2:!2 
\\ ull.t•r .• Jn,tin- 2.,, :; I. 9 I. 202 
\\ ttlltt<'(', ( 'hudd- IOU 

\\ ulluc~·. (~r('u:or~-
\\ ulluc•t•. ~('('flU· I:JI, 16.,, 17~. :l:J,") 
\\ ultc•r,. l>urrt•n- II I , 116, 1~0 
\\ altz. hhl('.•· :l~. 66. 6"1. 106. 107. 
:l:l6. :l:lU. :l:JO 
\\urd. \nch·c·\\·II.,.I:U.I."):l.l72.1.,0, 
:l:l7 
\\urrc•n, .Jonuthun- 116. 1"-0 
\\nrrin('r, ~~I<'-."). i:l. , ,.,, 10:), 106. 
1:)0. l~:l 
""'nidtt<', nobc•rt· 106. l."):l 
\\ntt,. \lid•i· 70. 106. :lO:l 
\\ nntth. l>t•r('l.· 116 
\\ {'tl\{'r. ('ind~- I U. :l26 
\\ {'11\{'r, •~(',lit'- :m. n I, 07, 112, 170, 
171. :lO:l. :l:JO 
\\ebb. Urt•a· 71. 101. 106 
\\ ('bt'r. Erin- ~2 . 9 I. 07.1.,6, 1"7- :l27 
\\ t•el..., , .Jordun- l:ll 
\\ t'tt<'ntt. \,hit·~- 2:l. I:J, :;~ . l:l7. I:JI. 
1:16. IOio, 
\\('Itt' lilt. /;('ott- /0.106.1:l l.l."):l,I!)O. 
210. 2:l7. :l:JO 
\\ dnbrt'<·ht. \nton<~'- I Hi 
\\ t•inbrt'<·ht. Hrundcm· !),"), U7 
\\d,bud•. Mi,-1 U. 1~., 
\\ t•ntzd. Mi,tinu- :J:l. 106 

lnterdi ciplinar} 
uper Bowl Team 

l..dJ__MRJ.g_hl_ :\h ll:h \1 t,:(j\)4.110:h.( 

\ kh"a Sc"h"u.:k. \ taggtl 1\.nuth. 1\ 
1\:mght. S1u;u1 J (1)1\ r 1 J. Hrul 
R)an Gilmour k..ath~ J tdla f uleta 
fkd .. 

\\t•"der. \lt•ttnn-101 , 106. 1:) I , 1.,.,, 
:l:l6 
n e't('t·n. nr.Hm· 7. l:l, ao. a 1. o:;. Hi. 
I 1.'1. 1.")0. 1:)1. 166. 167. 100. 101 
\\ c·,thc•ud, ·''"tin· I:JI, IN I, IN:) 
\\ dzd, 'i<·olu,. a I. I:U , I:J:J, 102 
\\ l'tzd, ' l'hcunu,. 0, /."). 106 
\\ ht•utl<·~ • • Jo"'llh· I:JI, 16 I 
\\ heutl<'.' · Sull~- 106. :l:li. :l:JO. 2:l.'l 
\\ hedt' r , \1n·il- l:lO. I:JI. :l:lU 
\\ hite. \lli"m· I HI. 17 I , :l:lN 
\\hilt', Jlrittunit'- I:J. I:U. 10., 
\\ hite. Urm~'- I:JI 
\\hit(' .• Jo,huu- I:JO, l:ll. 1:.0. HI I 
\\hitfidd, Suruh-M,IIO, I 1:),171,J!jfl, 
:l:lU. :l:li 
\\ ilbur. ( 'urri<'- :l:l, lloi, IO:J. I.') I . 226 
\\ il<·m .. hhl('~- ,")j • .,I , II:J. 117. 229. 
:l:J() 
\\ ild('. Jlrundon- l:l:l 
\\ il('·'· Urendun-
\\ ilhdm, Ul'lh· 0~. I 10. I H 
\\ ilhih·, \lc•,.IOC) 
\\ ill.('n. \ndrt'\\· :lO. 0 I, 6!). !),"), 9i 
\\ illt·tt,, ~<·•in· :lO. !),"), :l:lO 
\\ illinm,. l>un- I I I 

Engli hAcademic uperBowl 
fmtll. "' Kdh l.cv.1 \\ alk L\ah:..:n l ll·l l.. . \1 ulh \1 on fl, k Rt. \1 J e 1\.nuth \ nt) Ja\ 
Kath) l 1dl r \ltsc•n I \ fl.ilJ~tJ'.JL ( u..u..h Chn SY...: ·n~,. \ Cua~.h Laura Ra mu n J ' il 

Knuth 



Key Club 
t..wJl_ /fu_11 Anna Chaptn. Sara 
Caner. Jtm Hall . Rachacl Lord Ron 
1 lract Bo)'· Amanda Steele. Kelly 
("h(1ma' Rtm l- AI)'''" \1d.can . 
.\.hcta Pac!O~. Anntc Ellinger 
Deu.Jrc Shm~man R.l..!1\ .J Sotll) 
\\heath~\. Karen Lclt~tch. Wendy 
ttknc:r. ~1cgan Bro\\.n. Rill'..J.... Armc 

Dad. .. \t~ehdlc Dedcr. Pam Crool 

\\ illillm,, ·~mber-l:l2 
\\ illi11m,, .Jefl're~-
\\ illi11n", l1.11ric-I:J2 
\\ illi11m,, hce,hu- 10:;, 106 
\\ illiltm,, \lcli"u- I:J2 
\\ illinm,on. \mbcr-IO,:n. !):;_. 97, 22!) 
\\ il,on. Robb~- I:J2 
\\ il,on. '\ntlum- 17, !):;, 22!) 
\\ il,on. '\ il..l..i- !):;, I:J6, 227 
\\ il,on, Rebct·<·tt· HH, 1;}2. I,)_, , 186 
\\ il,on. ni<'lutrd- 106. 1:;0 
\\ ilternwod. ( 'hud- 106 
\\ iltront •• Jul..t•· 12, 27, ll:t. 117, 1,)0. 
I.>S. 166, 167 
\\ iltr·ont •• Jcff're\· 6--'. S.), 9;-t, 97, 1:;0, 
1.>7. 1.>7 106. Hi7. 226 
\\ indte,tt•r, llrnid-106 
\\ ill(•bnr~::er, Rebc<"<·n-117 
\\ inebur~::er, Robin- U, IO:t, 106, 227 
\\ ine~::nr•, Sumnttl· 100, 100, 210 
\\ inl..le, \1 il..t~ 
\\inter,, Urnid- 100 
\\ i'l·mun, Rrundon· 117 
\\ iwmun •• Jn<-ob- 2:J. 9;-t, !)7, 1!)0 
\\ i't'r •• Jured- 1;}2, I:JC>. 1-I:J 
\\ ith~1·mnbc. Shun non- IOU 

Reading Club 

" 'ochlt•<·l..e. lliduu·d-117 
Wolfe. JrwfJncl~n- ,)S, II!). 120, I:J2 
"olle, R~nn- I:J2. 1,)0, 172, 227 
"ohen. Rritne~- I:J2. 227 
"ood, Sh·H~ I t 2 
"04Kittrd, llriun- I:J, U2. U:J, I :tO 
"Of)(h, '\nthunicl- 72, 117, 1,)0 
"04Kis, Ste\e· I ao. 2:J2 
Wooldrid~::e. hcri,tinu- :n. 9.). 97 
"ool~e.' , S<•ott-
" orle~. Eri<~ I:J2 
"orle~. Jennifl.·r· 26. :J2. :u. !),'), U7 
"orle~. '\idwln'· !l-' 
" rtt~ , ,Jo,IHIII· ,)0, l:l2 
Wt•i~::ht, Rn~mmul- 117, l:tO, 1!)0. I!);J 
"•·i~::ht. SleJlhnnie- 7. 119. 120. 1;}2, 
l:t-'. 17--'. 1~0. 1s7. 221. 2ao 
\Yt·il!ht , 1'er•·.,.l t2 
" ·mwher, llrud- 106 
" 'mwher, Uriun- 117. 2:n 
\Y~utt, .\mundtt· -':l, 106, 229 
"·~utte, lleun- I:J2. 220 

'nnt , l~ntrit•l..· 9 t 

frm1J Rrm Rat.:hael Pre-.nell. AIKIJ Pac10v.. Pall) Homuk) lien Smtih Bad Rtm. Pm Kn-.kO\ tch. 
\1au Pu.:kcll , S.U"a St John. C.mdtu-. Parker. Jun llall 

Drama Club 
fM!! RQu Stepha me Kamm, Jcv .. tca Pcdtgo. Stephamc '\tchul ... Rcu,ha Gra\ tit . \1onu.:a Bnll 
Lmd..,cy Berlin Ro!!_ 2 · Heather C(lpcland, Amanda Lee. Pauy Humol..~ _ Karen Huhhard. Brenda 
Hubbard. Lmd-.a) Ecklund, Lnn Rnot. Bnanna C'a-.a~rande Ken Kern , Counne) l·dt\ , Chr1-.1ma 
Sv.ager, knn~ Yong, Arme Sedam R~ ~ Wend) Lone~. SJ.mantha \1erntl. Gma 1-.:err, \ tctona 
Ru..-.dl. \\tilt am \turra) , Jc..-.tt:ol. 1-tdd-.. Pam Crook. Rat:hd u.,rd. \It") Blat:kte l.tnd-.e) Janw .. un 
Shav.na \1cLaughltn .. Keena \\a\lace R® -1- Rohtn Stdener. \alene Green. 1\.d\) Albcn-.tm. \\til 
Green. Andt Plun~clt. \1crcdtlh Sc.tr-.. Karen l:.ppcr-.on . .-\ndna Smtih. Sarah AndcNm. S1ephamc 
Ba) 'tnger. Amber Blackburn. ~1oll) Bailon. \1cgan Bnm n. rract Bo)'· Karen Ldtv. tch R r._lh i Sara 
Caner, \\end) Stdcncr. Lauren Cil'ntr). Apnl Alhcn-.on. Laura Andcr-.on. J_D 1-c .. er .'\1t·k Shuncr-.. 
Jarrt..'d Darndl. Jt..'rcm) Gre) Ben Slct.:klcr 

'ute,, Snmmer-117. 220 
'm·nm. ,Jonuthnn- 66. I:J2 
'onl!;, ,Jennifer- I:J2. 2:J,) 
'onm'C, lleuther- l:l2. 22~ 
'onnt'4.', lludutcl· 17. -W. 106, 22.'l. 2:n 
'onn~::, \nl!;dn-100.107.1--'Cl. U7. 227. 
22!) 
'onn~::. llt·iun- 17. 77. 117. 227 
'onnl!;. ()rn.,. W. 117. 2:JO. 2:J2 

zj 
Z~Suruh- l:l2. 227. 22~ 
Zrnclu. \lien- :l6, !):;. !)7. 1!)0. 2:l2 
Zehr. \nuuulu- 6. !):;. U7. 2:l0 
Zd1r. Urn id- 89. I W. I:J2 
Zell. \m~- :;o. 60, 100 
Zeller, E\1111· 117. 226 
Zimm<·rmun, llr<•nt- I~. :J I,--' I.!):;,!)/. 
22!). 2:J2. 2:l:J 
Zimmermun. S<"<ltt· :ll. ,)0. 120. l:l2. 
100. 162. 2:J2 
ZIIJIUn. '\uthun- l:l2 

ew paperStaff 
f fl. r /(oh S..:otl Jt,hn-.on Rm• ., 

Ou,tm Pcar .. :e Ltn~.hJ.) f-.IUikcnlxrg 
RtJh ? Ja-.un Pcar..:e R H1 -1 
Samantha hl\ , Pam Green , Ltt 
Barnc,, Adam \lu-.tcr . Jtlhn l:."c' 
l ... turJ ~cndn..:k Patnck [)\lt.lhn. Katt 
Kntght.. Sotrah Bruv.n , \.alec-.a 
S)CCd 

photo inch~' 
----~~ ~-------



olitely serving 
a customer at 
McDonald ' s , 
junior Jake Haley 
listens to the 
customer's order. 
Haley carefully 
balanced his time 
between work and 
much participation 
in the choral 
department. 

aughing 
hysterically from 
their childish acts, 
seniors Scott 
Johnson and John 
Essex enjoy their 
youthful side. 
"Playing on the 
little horses was 
fun ," commented 
Johnson. 

a otheryearg ne by, filled with 0 many accomplishm ntsand feats to be proud 

of. ortho e . eni rs who. e last year it was at Plainfield, there were many things they 

wouldrememb ritby. 

" I will always remember all of the fun times at basketball games. It was neatt get to 

watch th team as they travel don from ectional ·,Regional , Semi- ·tate, and then onto 

the tate tournament," aid senior Kim oker. 

For some tudents, the mo t memorab le event would be the State basketball 

champion hip. For others it would be the crowd spirit they would rem mber. 

"Winning the tate ba ketball championship is the mcm ry that I wi ll take away from 

thi year. Being part of a tate champion team and being able to play with all the old r 

guy. wasdefinitel thebe. tpartofthisyear,"remarkcd . ophomore DrewKai er. 

Th event-fi lled year came to a close with so much to recap and take pride in. It was 

yet another year of success for the school . :JJv: Elayne Dworek and aria Koon 

{ 'losi nc; 

~ 
----



1pping senior 
Gina Kerr, senior 
Kevin Berkopes 
enjoys a moment 
with his prom date. 
Kerr and Berkopes 
were selected as 
king and queen of 
the prom. 

topping in the 
hall to share a 
piece of gossip, 
sophomores 
Sarah Leibrock, 
Anna Harris and 
Karen Hubbard 
take time from a 
five-minute 
passing period to 
talk. Students 
tried to fit in as 
much chat time 
with friends as 
possible during the 
short break. 

utting her 
strength behind a 
strong forehand , 
senior Jill Dryer 
concentrates on 
her precision . 
Dryer was a fourth 
year member of 
the girls' varsity 
tennis team 
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1999S~Staft 
E1atpt£ ;i)WOJt£ii .MidiefLe !JJ~~ 
(_•ditot"-in-ehief adviser 

\fhertisin~ :\ltuuu:;e•·: :Ka~ten 

Eppe~t~o.n l~hotog••atlh) Editor: 

9lacfuul1Jo.unce l~hoto~·apher: .fawta 

:Ketubticli Student Life: eada :Ko.o.n, 
jai.tfi 5~ Sd1ool & After: SaJtafi 
~o.n, ~elf g)elp, Clmie Sedmn 
People: a.JJ.luj, f!.ewz, a.nd'iia S mitli, ~ 
s~ S(lOI"tS: Etni.ft; !ll.rue, ~ 

Sealt6 lnde'-..in~: ~ Vine 

The 1999 Silhouettes yearbook, volume43, 
wa publi hed by Herff Jone Yearbook of 
Shawnee Mis ion, Kansas, at an approximate 
co t of 29,000. The book co t ranged from 

30-$40 plus $3 for a foil name stamp. The 
myth- ewn book of 243 page i a 9x 12 

publication with a pre run of 77 5 co pie . The 
book feature bru h grain. All photograph 
appearing on the cover were taken by Michelle 
Burres . End heet are rawhide with brown 
duo tone printed on 80 pound bordeaux paper. 
All layouts were de igned on Adobe Pagemaker 
in the Window 95 program on IBM computers. 
Senior, underclru , faculty and club photograph 
were taken by Prestige Photography. 

The taffgreatlyappreciate thea i tanceof 
Herff Jones representative Cathy Wolfe, the 
photography of Ronnie Wil on of Wil on 
Photography, Connie Long and the many 
students of Plainfield High School for their 
photo donation . 

The Silhouettes taffi a ociated with the 
Indiana High School Pres A ociation, Quill 
and Scroll, TheJoumali mEducationAs ociation 
and the National Schola tic Pre sA ociation. 




